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Dean called
to testify at
Mitchell trial
NEW YORK (AP) -- Because
of the illness of . a . juror, the
criminal conspiracy trial of fop.
f . mer Atty; Gen. ' John N. Mit-
r . .'.';'' chell and ex-Commerce Seere-
-: tary . Mauriee H- Stans ^as re-
7 cessed today until .Monday, '.
7 Federal Judge I-2e , P7:<xag-: liardi "¦ announced . that ; Violet
Humbert had - been'; taken ill
early this morning . and was
hospitalized. He said by agree-
-' .
¦
- . . ment of the prosecutor and;.de->
, : fense lawyers, the- trial was. re-
. cessed until, after, the weekend.:
If Mrs.' Humbert is unable to
. continue, ttiere': are six alter-
7nate jurors available. ,¦ Tlie nature of Mrs. Hum?
.'. bert's illness was hot revealed.
Ttie ff announcement' , came as
~-i;he government was prepared
•.' io, call . . John ;¦ W. f Dean ; III,
,'.. ousted White H-ouse: counsel, as
; its , next witness..; :. . ..
. Dean was reported to be in
the building, btlt he never ap-
:-.: ¦ peared in court. . .-':
The former, presidential coun-
sel' was called to , tell about an
alleged White House, attempt to
Interfere in; a Securities and
Exchange Commission irivesti-
gation of financial manipulator
Robert L. Vesco.
:¦ - Dean, who lost his job ia the
course/ .of . the . Watergate scan-
dal, was scheduled.to appear as
a government witness at the
federal court trial of former
U.S. Attorney. /General John W.
Mitchell and. former ; Secretary
of Commerce Maurice H. :Stans.
• They are charged with: con-
spiring : to impede thie SEC in-
vestigation in return for a $250,-
00C Nixon .cainpaign donation
from Vesco and . lying about; it
to avgrahd jury. -
The only witness. Wednesday,
foimer SEC Chairman W$Ham
Casey, testified v that . neither
Mitchell norStans asked him. to
fix;a case f in Vesco's favor
during ; Casey's 1971-78 . tenure.
Shaken, but cooler
than expected: Anne
By UNITED PRESS
INTERNATIONAL,
"I'm all ¦ righ t, . . . thank
you," said Princess Anne
when police overpowered
the pnman who ambushed
her and her husband , Capt.
Mark Phillips.
She was somewhat shak-
en but cooler than might be
e x p  e c ted.  The 5-f oot-7,
blond , only daughter of
Queen Elizabeth has proved
her courage many times on
the , riding field where she
won the European Cham-
pionship in one of the tough-
est events on the sports cal-
endar,
Princess Anne is 23, She
has thick hair , a fine figure
and s l i g h t  l y  prominent
teeth . She is a healthy
looking girl , a strong swim-
mer, alwa ys in good physi-
cal condition , a non-smoker
and i\ non-drinker .
She is tireless, gets up
early and often goes to bed
so late one of her detec-
tives once threatened to
quit, As a child she never
played With dolls. Slie can-
not cook or sow an<l hates
housekeeping thought she la
Riving it a try since her
marriage , to Philli ps in
Westminster Abbey last
Nov. 14 and especially since
she and her 25-year-old hus-
band moved into their own
homo.
Horso riding is her gre.it
sporting passion. She was
tho first member of the roy-
al family to win n European
title—in 1971—nw! she wns
nnnned sportswoman of that
year by the British Broad-
casting Corp.
Her fascination , vv i t, h
horses extended to Ibc men
who rode them and after
the Mexico Olympics of 19681 she met Phillips who had
been on the team as a re-
serve rider.
Phillips , 25, is the son of
"a " director of a sausage .
and ice cream firm but the
Princess leaped the social
barriers as easily as she
jumped the barriers on the
. equestrian field ,
It was obvious soon after
they met that they would
be more than - friends
though they denied a ro-
mance until . a few months
before tlieir marriage. Phil-
lips waa not only a boy.
friend but a riding com-
panion. He helped Anne
train for the Munich Olmp-
ics of 1972 in which fhe won
a gold medal. . Anne was
heartbroken when her horse
was injured and she had to
withdraw.
QUI'.UN VIEWS WEAPONS . . . Queen l.lizahoth 11 nnd
tier husband , Prince Philip, second Irom right , look over n
collection of weapons in .laknrta Wednesday during tlioir offi-
cial visit to Indonesia. Photo was taken before tho royal cou-
ple wns Informed that sho Is had been fired into a car carry-
ing Princess Anno and her husband , Cap t , Mark Phillips.
(AP Photofax )
20 killed in
India protests
PATNA, India (AP) - Uni-
versity-students in Bihar state,
one of India 's poorest regions ,
are leading street battles
against police and making com-
mando-type raids in protest
egainst India 's leaders.
More than 20 persons have
been killed so far.
The revolt closely follows
similar unrest on the other;sido
ef the country in Gujarat state
Together they demonstrate lack
•ot faith in Prime Minister In-
dira Gandhi' s ability to get
<snough food (o the poor at
prices they can afford.
To tho students of Bihar ', 500
miles east of New Delhi , Mrs.
Gandhi and her Congress par-
ty's state administration are
more interested In protecting
their power than making sure
the rice bowls aro full,
"The government has com-
pletely failed to , check price
rises nnd administrative cor-
ruption ," cried nn angry Patnn
University student. "We de-
mand food , nnd they Rive us
bullets . Is this democracy?"
A meal in a student hostel
cost , about nine ccnls three
months ago, Now It costs about
15.
Ori grmaw
Appeals court
hecrs debate
¦' . ¦.'¦"¦ON OIL;> :. ' . Former top; domestic adviser to President
Nixon,. John B. Ehrlichman ¦"• said Wednesday that' gathering
information on the U.S. petroleum situation was very difficult.
During Nov.-Dec. 1972, he arid others, were getting briefed by
CIA ori the political : and economic situation of. Mideast oil
producing countries; (AP Photofax) 7
- WASHINGTON (UPI) ,.—. An
attorney / for:: HR. Haldeman
and John D. Ehrlichman today
asked; the-U.S; Court of A-p-peals
to. prevent the House 'Judiciary
Committee from receiving ai
secret grand, jury ; repo+rt oh
President fNixon's handling of
Watergate because It . Would kill
a fair trial for his clients. . . .
John J. Wilson told the court
it - should . halt U;S. District
Court Jii-dge John . - •>:'. Sirica's
order of Monday f sending : the
report to the committee, which
is i n v e s t i g a t i n g  whether
grounds exist 7 to impeach
Nixon. .""'"
The report was gathered by
fthe Watergate grand .jury that
indicted Haldeman, Ehtfiehmari
and five other top presidential
aides or associates on. March 1.
The grand jury asked Sirica "to
send' it to the committee.
Wilson : said Sirica's order
should v be - delayed • for full
review. •
;. Wilson . had .until 3 p.
'm.. CDT
today to win a stay of Sirica's
order . from the Appeals Court.
If the court ruled against him.
he; would consider taking the
case to the Supreme Court."'- .
v Wilsoin' said the secret 'grand
jury report that would to go the
committee probably included a
tape . or - transcription ef f a
crucial March 21, 1973 meeting
between . Nixon 7 and former
White House counsel John •'.'¦ W:
Dean III. . '
Bean f says A, Nixon told him it
would be no trouble to raise $1
million hush money fpr the
original seven Watergate defen-
dants. Nixon has said . lie ; did
tell Dean that,. but had , added,
"it would be wrong.'' Haldeman
has corroborated Nixon's, story,
but the grfarid jury 7 believed
Dean arid indicteid Haldeman
for perjury: '- 7
"We felt there was a very
likely tie between Mr,. Halde-
man arid that tape," Wilson
said. He added he was
surprised by Sirica's;. contention
that the grand jury- report was
a '- simple and straightforward
compilation of ;-. evidence;; gath-
ered by the - grand jury and no
more.'' . 777:: ' P
He said he had read the two-
page letter of transmittal Sirica
referred to, but the . material
that would go to the impeach-
ment inquiry could , harm his
clients' right to a .fair trial. 7'
"There is . no. assurance
against absolute secrecy on the
(Capitol) Hill,'' fhe said. "This
material isf almost sure to be
made public,"
Wilson concluded his remarks
to . th6 Six ; sitting members of
the nine-man Appeals court by
saying Sirica's, order, 'violated
normal rules governing eviden-
ce..;,. . .
"Is 7 it .: .only ;because . the
President of the . United States
is involved in this case -'that-.'the
courts should be more liberal , in
the rules?" Wilson asked,
Wilson was followed by John
M. :' Bray, ' attorney for Water-
gate' . defendant Gordon. Stra-
chari. '.Bray, said . he',' too, had
read the two-page letter from
the grand jury to Sirac'a, but
had not . seen other material
wHclv-woiiW; gbTtp the Judiciary
committee, A "A.
Cost of living
up 1.3 percent
WASHINGTON (U P I) -
Pushed by vhighor food prices ,
tho cost of living jumped 1.3
per cent in February, its
largest increase in six months,
the Bureau of Labor Statistics
said today. '
The BLS said almost half thc
increase was caused by sky-
rocketing food prices, and
higher prices for gasoline and
other ' energy sources accounted
for about 20 per "'cent" of the
increase.
Tho impact on tho American
consumer was aggravated , tho
BLS said , by a decline in tho
renl gross of weekly earnings ot
workers.
The index for food rose 3 per
cont , well above normal for
January, wilh higher beef
prices accounting for about one-
third of the total food hike ,
Tho increase In the Consumer
Price Index wns the largest
since August , 1973, when tho
cost of living rose 1.0 per cent,
January 's Increase was just
undo . 1 per cent.
Tho BLS said the price
Increase in gasoline and motor
oil was not as- large as
January, when a 6 per cent rise
was reported. '
The index for fuel oil ami,
coal rose 3.8 per cont—the
s mallest boost in five months .
But that wns nn incredible 58
per cent above Feburary, !""".
The index for household
services, including charges for
gas, ' electricity , housekeeping
and rent , rose .7 per cent in
EMmiarv find medicnl care
costs increased even more
sharply.
The BLS snid the spendable
earnings of American workers
declined .6 per cent from
January, almost, entirely be-
cause of tho increase In tlie
cost, of , living.
Over Ihe year , nVcrngc
weekly earnings wero down 3.0
per cent. The rm of , fi.ll per
cont in average hourly wages
-was more than offset by n 10
per cent hlkn in consumer
prices nnd nn ,R percent decline
itl average weekly hours.
Affeii^
Jobless Eng lishman jailed
UNHURT IN SHOTTING . . .  Britain 's
Princess Anne and heir husband , Capt. Mark
Phillips,- es-caped unhurt Wednesday when a
man pumped bullets into their car as they
were returning to Buckingham Palace, A po-
lite spokesman said that , a Scotland Yard
detective guarding the princess, and her chauf-
feur, were both injured. . (AP Photofax)
By PETER EBERT
.'¦ LONDON (AP) - Ian Ball', a
2fcy.ar-pld unemployed Engr
lishmari, was brought into court
today and charged .with ' at-
tempted, murder during an at-
tempt to kidnap Priricesis Anne
from her car in ' . the ''Heart ¦ 'of
London Wednesday night..
Ball, lean-faced and;, learded ,
stood stiffly: in the doci at the
Bow Street Magistrate's court,
hariccuffed to two detectives.
He spoke'.. only once during his
60-second appearance, saying ia.
a. London accent: "I want to
apply for legal aid." : . v .
The court, ordered him held '
for another hearing on March i
28 on the charge ' of attempting
to. rhurder Princess Anne's per-
sonal , bodyguard, . Inspector
James Beaton.
Beaton was one of four per-
sons wounded, as the -would-be
kidnaper fLred repeatedly at the
royal limousine. The others
were Anne's chauffeur and a
policeman, and ; a passing jour-
nalist who tried to intervene.
Beaton and the policeman were
reported in serious condition.
The 23-year-old princess and
her husband of five months,
Capt. Mark Phillips, were not
hurt; But police experts said
the holes, left by icne of the bul-
lets fired into the car indicated
it; passed, between . them, miss-
ing them by inches. . . . -. ;.
Police from Buckingham: Pal-
ace, 150 yards away, over-
powered the gunman, and po-
lice sources said they found a
long ransom letter, nearby ad-
dressed to Anhe's: mother,
Queen Elizabeth II.7
' The D aily Telegraph said; the
letter asked for fa  ransom'.. bf . a
million, pounds^ ($2.3 ' million).
'The Daily Mail said it was full
of wild: ravings about alleged
injustices. 7
Police would give no informa-
tion about Ball in.advance of
i his; court appearance except to
say thai , he had no fixed ad-
I dress. . . ' ' "
House passes
minimum wage
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
House . has passed legislation
raising tho minimum wage
fro m $1.60 nn hour to $2 this
year for most workers covered
and to $2.30 for all by 1978.
The bill , approved Wednes-
day 375 to 37, also would In-
crease by 7 million to !_ 8,5 mil-
lion the number of workers cov-
ered by the minimum wage
laws.
Tlio bill is rt iiHHlifie .l version
of one President Nixon vetoed
last year. However , he is ex-
pected to sign this one if it is
finally approved after ndjust-
meii t with a similar Seriatc-
piissed measure , althougli it
does nol meet, all of his curlier
oblectlons.
For most workers covered by
the minimum wnge, tho min-
imum would increase to $2. this
year and then In two steps to
$2,30 in 1078.
Other nonagricullural work-
ers brought under coverage In
recent years would have a $1.90
minimum this yea r , reaching
$2,30 ia 1!)77, while covered ag-
ricultural workers would hnvo
a-$1.60 minimum in Wi and
reach 552.HO iri 1078.
Coverage would lie extendjed
to som e 5 million federal , state
and local government employ-
es; to domestic service employ-
es and some categories of em-
ployes of chain stores.
Overtime provisions would ba
extended to 95 million persons,
Including government employes
other than police and firemen.
The bill does not, contain an
across-the-board lower min-
imum wage for young persons,
one of the provisions sought by
the nd ministration , However, lt
does permit lull-tiino students
to be employed pnrl-timo —not
moro than 20 hours a week —
nt $1,60 ' an hour subject to
regulations Inlej idcd to assuro
thnt they do not displace ndult
workers.
Cloudy with
light snow
tonight or Friday
-.:• '.-. v ¦ 
¦ 
. ' .. ¦ - ,'.
' " :^ jyV I'"' ¦'
¦ GET;SOME- ' ' ."' :: ' , "
M^J -J  BIG TOP BUrS... V
7';:7: ;'' ;f# iliMf:^:, -. , - . 7&X&V7/ V 7' . ¦ ¦ ". "" - ' ¦ '¦
AFTER COURT .' . .Lawyers JpMf J. Wilson, left, v'anid •'' .
Frank Strickler, who represent former.fWhite House aides .John .
v Ehrlichman 1 and H.: R. Haldem_n, le&ve :the XJ.S- Court oiP..
.': Appeals in^^^ Washington after asking that federal . judge John
• Sirica be prevented from sending the Watergate grand jury's.
Nixon report to the House Judiciary Cdinmittee. (Ap Photofiax)
':'¦' WASHINGTOI.. (AP) .- Tlie
special Watergate : prosecutor's
ofifiee has . subpoenaed additipn-
val documents from the White
House, it Was disclosed today.•
A spokesman for special
. prosecutor Leon Jaworski said
the subpoena directed to Presi-
dent Nixon , was served ori the
White;Houses last;Friday. Dead-
line for .compliance is Monday.
The spokesman declined to
say,Twiiat the subpoena d&
manded7 :;
Earlier , James D. St.- Clair,
fPr^sidenfe Nixon's, chief Water-
gate lawyer, acknowledged in a
television .interview fthat • a sub*'
poena had been received vfroni
thef special prosecutor.
'., St. Clair appeared ori th»
NBC Tod iy-Show. '7
j qworski subpoenas
additional documents
Rhoies^
Oveir imp eamj h quiry  ¦ A -X ^
A WASHINGTON , (AP ) -
House Republican Leader
John J. Rhodes is tiring to
head off a confrontation be-
tween the White House and
judiciary Committee over
the impeachment inquiry.¦ Rhodes is'f' :. urging both
sides to soften their posi-
v tibris and seek; a compro-
mise settlearient of their dis-
..' fpute over a coinniittee.re-
quest; for tapes Of 42 presi-
: deijitial f conversations.
t?^fAfter meetiri§s with' .White¦'.Hfase.-lawyer James B. St.
Clair and Republican merii-
; bers 6f the Judiciary Com-
linttee, Rhodes held a news
eoriference ^.Wednesday./.'t»
urge that a third party be
permitted to review . thei.
tapes and .determine which
would: be relevant to the
eorninittee's ; P . impeacbnleiit
inquiry. -. '-¦'..
He did not spell out hig
proposal but ; said it could
be falong the lines o f ;  the
one made by President Nlx-
pn to special prosecutor. Ar-
chibald Cox calling for Sen.
John Stennis, ' D-Miss,,; to
listen to. tapeis then in dis-
pute betvveen , the , White
-Souse ';¦ and;,the . Watergate
grand jury. Cox's refusal to
accept the -proposal led to
his firi_ng7 , ¦
f Rhodes' suggestion seem-
ed unlikely to fare much
better, the White Hbus« has
indicated no interest in it
and the chairmari arid rank-
ing Republican fori: the com-
mittee have flatly rejected
it.. ' A. : .P¦. "The committee has a
constitutional 7 responsibility
to cdrduct - the ; inquiry,"
said Rep. "ffcdward . Hutch-
inson,.. R-Mich.,', the ranking
GOP member.': -"^ tQ-;¦ be-
sides, , 1 don't furidersfand
why., somebrie » else's. judg-
ment ; of; relevancy should ;be
any better than rnihe.." •
v Although Nixon has' given;
no sigh of yielding
^ 
on the'
issue arid conur^ylfc counr
sel , John,Doar pledged Wed-
nesday '-. that the - eomrioittee
was "unswerving in its de-
termination to get the ma-;
terial," the . .prospect of an
Immediate confrontation ap-
pgared dim.
Nixon has turned over 700
.documents and IS. t^pes he
ha<i previously; given, to the
Watergate grand, jury and
Dpar wants time for the in-
quiry : staff to examine the
material_«.i..»
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Injunction issued
> HOUSTON (UPI) — Thanks
to a federal judge who said Ms
, .-¦:¦ boyhood haiir was . over his ears,
.': 5-year-bld; Billy Epperson can
return to' the :kindergarten class
. he was,, expelled from a month'
r . .ago for wearing his hair long to
bide.a birth defect. 7
"TQ keep this : child but of
classes would aause irreparable
damage to the child ,!' Judge
Woodrow Seals said Wednesday
' .•'.' ¦1' in: granting, a temporary injunc-
"'. tion against the . . suburban
: Pasadena school district, f ¦
Billy, the adopted son of Mtr.
.¦¦ and , Mrs'. William F.;.Eppersori,.
. .', was suspended because school
officials fsaid his long hair
violated tlie district's grooming
¦ code./ ' ' .7'" . ..
¦¦- .' ¦.
- ..But Judge Seals left P the
bench Wednesday and went to
Billy's courtroom chair and
examined the boy's; hair. He
then returned to the bench ' andsaid when he was young, the
hairstyle ': was;called a . ' 'Buster
Brown" cut, . . •-- •
¦--~~~~~A~^-~
"When I was about 5 or ,6 I
had one," the judge said. "And
it came down completely oyer
my ears." ' . / .
Billy ,w_s born¦'. with a
jnisshaperi head and his' parents
Sjaid if he wore hisbair short, it
would uncover, the defect and
other children, ; might ridicule
.him.;-';. : . .
¦ ¦
.' . "If was told ; Billy's hair -was
a.1. -a . length that fit . disrupted
c 1 a s si ro  6 iii procedure," his
rriother said. "But as I told my
husband, vSryear-olds don't care
about, the length of hair yet. ,.¦•; '¦.-.'
"They 're still at the . stage
.where they wear their shoes on
tlie wrong feet and walk around
with: their zippers open.','
The Eppersons ' . and the
American Civil Liberties "Union
took the case to federal-court
after the principal of Golden
Acres;• Elementary .school arid
the - ; Pasadena school -board
refused . 'tb- .'al'loH*' himPback into
class.:-v .-
' The district has a rigid hair
and f dress code. . Boys cannot
wear their hair: oyer their ears
or ' to. ftheir :7<!oilar . arid girls
cannot wear skirts shorter tori
five inches above the knee.. 7
''This, young man obviously
has ' sevealv v strikes -against
him," f said Dr. Thomas . E.
Morokysb, a psychologist in an
affidavitf filed with the Epper-
on's suit. •- , ".. '": _ 7;
''His adoptive parents have
made every .ieffdrt possible to
prevent the emotional problems
attendant to such difficulties.
One. of the methods-: used to
prevent. . the undue. ridicule and
unkind remarks many children
might fmake concerning such a
child, has been , to allow this
child's : hair ¦ to ' grow . long
enough -to . completely hide . his
malformed cranium." f f
GOVERNMENT HIRES MORE
f NEW : YORK . (UPI) -- The
numb".. of goverrimerit workers
at; au . levels from . federal to
city is growing at a rate, about
double , that .of the , population
growth in the United .States,
the Tax ' Foundation , Inc.,' said.
The latest number of govern-
ment employes at all levels
totaled . 13.6 million, ',-af 13 per
cent increase from- five years
previously. The nation's popu-
lation increased about -. 5 per
cent, during; the . same: period..
Of the total workers, ' 2.8
million, are in the federal gov-
ernment and . 10.8 million are at
the state and local levels. :
SPRINfiS^
S^pi^ 'SKi
¦ff 
^^ ^j^7
; :;;;idS|T
:
;pANtS:;v i
:fl |ra SPORT COAT
'^ ^ll $50 I $60
"All At the Litt le Shop With tig Values"
Top & Bottom Shop
103 W. 3rd Street Winona, Minn.
J LOS ANGfiLES (AP) > Ac-
tor Mickey Rooney's four chil-
dren by his fifth wife have been
adopted by their mother's par-
ents.;' - A '"\ f P -AA' PA¦: Their mother, Barbara Thom-
ason, was shot fo. death by a
Yugoslav Tactpr and . the 
; 
chil-
dren f have ; lived with . their
grandparents since 1966.
Rooney^ who had joint guard-
ianship of the children,-; failed; to
obtain sole custody in a 1972
suit. The judge ruled that ; the
children's best interests were
served by the regularity, relia-
bility >nd stabilty of living
with the. grandparents , f Mr. arid
Mrs. Don Thomason of Rolling
Hills Estates.' ¦.. ' . .•" ¦
The children , Kelly,. 14; Ker-
ry, "13; Kyle, 12, and . Kimmie,
10, will take the; name of Thom-
ason. . 7 •
Rooney,. 54., now lives in Fort
Lauderdale, Fla* with his sev-
enth wife:
Four children of
Mickey Rooney go
to grand parents ;
Firing eases^iSfttShij££
Syrians claim many hits
United Press• 'International . ' .
.'¦'.' . The;.firing slackened Wednes-
day in the rain-swept Golan
Heights where Syrian and
Israeli artillery and tanks have
slugged : ...it ' . .; out for . nine
consecutive days. ;. .
. An Israeli fmilitary spokes-
man said Israeli guns remained
silerit during ; 90 minutes , of
s po r a di c Syrian ¦". shelling
Wednesday: of five frontline
positions, all within the 325-
sqiiare mile - salient that Israel
carved , but of Syrian ; territory
in the direction.:- of Damascus
during the October;war. '¦¦
Since a special alert went
•into ¦ ¦¦ effect on the Heights
March ,4 ,; three Israelis , have
, been killed—^all . this; week—and
eight wounded in almost daily
clashes; that featured the most
intense ' fire since October,
according; to .Israeli- officers.
The Syrian version; of -Wed-
nesday's action, vas that ; the
two Sides '-. fought _6r . two hours
and a '' ..- half when Israeli
1 armored • units attempted to
advance. . . ¦ ; ' . .:
A Syrian communique said
Syrian artillery scored direct
hits on frontline Israeli Units ,
on; a tank command area and
- on a concentration of armored
-.vehicles'. ¦¦'. ' -:
' ,The¦¦'.¦• Tel : Aviv, newspaper
Ua'ariv said . Israeli Defense
. Minister Moshe Dayan may put
' off his: scheduled¦ .' trip' to
i vVashingtdn : 'March 297 for
I indirect talks about disengage-:
i merit' ^ n the Heights,. however,
if. Syria insists , on a prior
Israeli pullback from - f the
shattered Golan town ; of Qunei-
i tra. f ;' \ 7. ¦ ''77 P 'y y  r.
\, Quneitra is one mile, west of
; thef "purple line", the , Israeli-
> Syrian ce?serfire : frontier from
; 1967 until war' broke out again
: last October.
U.S. Secretary of State Henry
A. Kissinger, has told Israel
li.hat.v- - "Syria: will reject . any
j •disengagement • .that does riot
1 include Quneitra;" Ma 'ariv said
in a .dispatch-from Washington.
With a relative-.. lessening oi
hostilities, the Israeli .. Knesset
(parliament)' scheduled." a de-
bate . today on the resignation of
Maj. .; Gen. Israel ; Tal; the
deputy chief, of ' .staff. ' Military
sources said he quit . in a
disagreement with Dayan over
orders to : his .forces during the
disengagement talks late last
year wth Egypt. ¦" /
The Knesset debate, called by
the opposition Likud , bloc,
followed newspaper reports that
Tal, the prize-winning architect
of . Israel's armored . corps, had
found his. deputy chief of staff
position ; stripped of the; authori-
ty he formerly vwieided before
he took Over terriporary com-
mand of the Suez front , Nov.
ll.- -¦ . '¦
¦
. "" '¦
¦;¦ . " . . ' :
'
A military source said Tal
had refused to accept.a verbal
order from Dayan to keep the
front; heated up during aittritioii
fighting with "the ' Egyptians
prior to: the Jan,. 10 disengage-
ment , agreement. ' f : ;¦ -
AIM lawyers ham
Over Woyntied Knee, wiretap
By JOHN LUNDQUIST
;"- 'ST.;- PAUL, "f Minn. (AP)--De-
ferise lawyers alleging an ille-
gal government ;, wiretap was
made, '¦ during: .; the siege '¦:;' ' .of
Wounded KJiee, S.D., last year,
are trying to pin main resppnsi-
bility on .the , '.'. FBI .man , iii
charge..
J o s e p h .  Trimbach, Miri-
neapolis, iii .charge pf the Min-
nesota-Dakotas district, was un-
der attack Wednesday as the
man who condoned monitoring
of at leasi five cohversations.
Mark Lane ebntinuieel, f ques-
tibnirig of Truhba<:h today. The
six-lawyer defense team is ask-
ing U.S. District Judge . Fred
Nlchql , to dismiss, the 10-count
indictment against ; Russell
Means arid Dennis Batiks. Th6
government accuses the Ameri-
can Indian Movement (AIM)
leaders of burglary, theft
and other crimes during the 71-
day occupation that began Feb.
2*7, 1973. "•
Two key exhibits during ques-
tioning of Trimbach were
memos , dated March 8-9, 1973
and sent , by., agents at Phie
Ridge, S.D., to Trithbach'S of-
fice.. !0rie ; contained his signa-
ture, and he explained he prob-
ably had glanced at it and sent
it along to the agelnt who was
handling that phase of the case.
Trimbach met with Judge
vNicholfon March 9 and 12 this
year. This first session was to
show Nichor the large pile of
evidence the government had to
work. with..-- .The .second report-
'ediy dealt in part with Trim-
bach's assurance the FBI had
not Twire-tapped fat Wounded
Knee. ;"
The FBI uiieinos reported on
five phone cpriversations over-
heard at a govefrirhent phone
extension to Roadblock i.f .That
was • Vh. miles /ffrom the
Wounded Knee Trading Post
Where the government had in-
stalled a phone. Supposedly,
this was . to . facilitate contact
between Indian ; and govern-
ment negotiators, but the phone
was widely used for long dis-
tance calls by many in the. vil-
lage. ¦P P.A A P A A ;
: None :of the five conversa-
tions reported talks between In-
dians , and f their lawyers. Thie
defense says, however, several ;
such calls made > in and put of
the . Trading Post were- that . ;
kind ; of privileged commu-
nication and could have been
monitored. :
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Rur^ l Maieppil
y/ornan killf j  by
driver! esi car
.. - i^ AZEPPA,' Iwrinn.-Wabasha
(^ jiinty, recorded its first traffic
fatality of 1974 Wednesday af-
ternoon when a rural Mazeppa
woman was killed instantly
when run over by h<er own car,
driverless at the time.
The death of Mrs. Joseph (Lu-
:cmeOLJaark,v„45r.'. Mazeppa . Rt;
1, raised Minnesota's 1974 road
toll to 104, cotappired with 156
a year ago. ':¦
Authorities . said.Mrs; ;Marx
parked her^ car in front of the
home of her parents, Ilk. and
Mrs., Peter HofschulteV in the
city of Mazeppa, about 2:30 p.m.
A WITNESS reported that af-
ter Mrs! Marx got out; the 1969
four door - sedan began to roll
backward, traveling in circles.
7:As ;she attempted to reenter
the car, she • slipped and . fell
under the left front wheel, fhe
vehicle stopped when it struck
her body. 7
; She was. pronounced dead at
the scene by Dr. Robert . Bow-
ers,, Lake 'City; Wabasha Coun-
ty, deputy coroner.
The former Lucille Hofschulte,
she was born April 16, 1928 in
Pine Island Township, Goodhue
County, to Peter and Isabelle
Hofschulte, She was married
Sept. iO, 1952 in. Mazeppa. v
SURVIVORS are: her hus-
band; three sons, William; a
Winona ',. State College student.
Michael aund James,vat  home;
one daughter, Bettys at home;
her parents, Miazeppa, and a
brother, Vincent Hofschiilte, De
Landv Fha.
Funeral services will be Sat-
urday at 10:30 a.m. at Ss. Pet-
er & Paul Catholic Church, Ma-
zeppa, the Rev.P E. W. Byron
officiating. Burial will be in the
Mazeppa Xtemetery;
Friends may call at Larson
Fuiier_l Home, Zumbrota, Fri-
day afternoon and evening and
Saturday until 10.a.m. The Ro-
sary and prayer service wil]
be held. Friday at 8 p.m/ at the
funeral home.;
Cent er mrnrnitfee
discusses fgsylfs
of two surife
By BUTCH HORN
Daily News Staff Writer
.. Preliminary reports of two
subcommittees:; highlighted the
brief ¦ -meeting . of - the Winona
Civic Center Study Committee
Wednesday. 7.
The first , report dealt with a
survey bf outlying areas- in; aii
attempt to determine What type
of civic facilities other cities
are using.
IN THE SURVEY; 90 qnesi-
tfonnaires Were mailed aJad 32
were returned.7— with returns
spanning. a. variety of facilities
possible, from ice arenas.to.eon-
ventionals arid National Guard
armories.
The purvey also asked a
question;, about . how the pro-r
grams, were funded. The major-
ity reported funding through ei-
ther donations, revenue-sharing
programs or local bonds.
Cities in five states were con-
tacted , the smallest having fa
population pf about 12)000 and
the, largest 45,000.7
By way of comparison, , the
«)mmittee - lised Marquette,:
Mich., as an example, pointing
out that the Michigan- city was
comparable in size to Winona
and was in the process of com-
pleting a $1.7 million mtdti-pur-
pose facility. '.77.;
¦ The . second subcommittee re-
port dealt with a survey com-
pleted in Winona.
THE GROUP contacted 3s lo-
cal organizations — churches,
schools, hotels and motels'.__ in
an . attempt to determine what
facilities are currently, available
liere. Conclusions were : sketchy,
but preliminary observations in-
dicated most of the current
facilities were in the form ~of
meeting rooms;
It VMS also ' noted that an In-
formarpoll of the Winona Area
Jaycees had been taken , with
25 of the 28 members questioh-
-
¦
¦¦ -P ¦ ¦¦ -- . A - P^-P y
ed responding favorably to th*:
proposal of a civic center, for
the city, A 
¦. ., ¦
Alec Henderson, Winona Sen-
ior High. School student council
president, also /noted a sutvey
is being ¦ completed at the high
school which pertains to .; the
civic center, question as. it ap-
plies to ice facilities. ,
Henderson announced that he
would _ soph resign .from the
committee because he would no
longer be a resident of Winona.
IT WAS, ALSO agreed ttiat
Frank Theis, currently repre-
senting Winona's labor force on
the committee, also represent
the Winona Civic ; Association;
taking the place; of the late. Hu-
bert Joswick. *s
: The next meeting of the com-
mittee has been set. for April
18 at 5 p.m. in City Hall. The
committee Will review suinniarr
ies of- reports presentee Wednes-
day, • discuss the Winona Senior
High' survey and review prelirii-
inary results of a house-to-house
survey being completed by. stu-
dents of St. Mary's College. .." .
Did someone say
that it 's spring?
¦' .¦ It did not hail in Winona Wednesday, but that's about
all, it didn't do.
The first hours of spring were ushered into the Mississippi
Valley by rain , snow and a combination of the two that left
the region looking anything but spring-like. \
Residents of f the higher elevations began the first full
day of spring scraping .fros t from windshields and ' shoveling
a light covering of snow from household walkways.
Snow is in the picture for the next day for two as well,
along with cool temperatures.
Forecasts call for. occasional snow flurries through Sat-
urday with highs, near 30 and overnight lows in the teens.
Wednesday 's high in Winona was 30 and the overnight
low a chilly 10. The area received .03 inches of precipitation.
A year ago the first day of spring was more In the char-
acter of the season. Highs were in the 50's and there was no
precipitation.
In 1911, when the record for this date was set, spring , was
welcomed in style with a high of 75.
The first day of spring in 1888 rivaled the worst day of
the year with a low of 1 below.
Unstable weather was tlie order of the day throughout the
country Wednesday with snow, thunderstorms and tornados
making things uncomfortable. Following the unstable low pres-
sure system that accounted for Wednesday 's moisture, a high
pressure system moved Into the Great Plains from Canada ,
bringing with it the cold air thai, has washed the Mississippi
Valley.
Three Houston
men injured in
tar aceidei
HOUSTON, Minn; 7-^  Three
Houston men Were injured, one
of them critically, when the ve-
hicle in which they were riding
smashed into a tree on High-
waiy 16 near, the east city lim-
its here about i a.m. today.
Gary Van Gundy, 21, a .pas-
senger ili a car driven by Char-
les ; Coid'ion, 22, was listed in
critical condition this morning
at Lutheran Hospital,P A La
Crosse, Wis. He is in the hos-
pital's intensive! care unit with
head injuries, a hospital spokes-
man said. ;,.¦ - .'¦ .'
Bradley Bestor, 18, another
passenger was reported in fair
condition at Lutheran Hospital
with a fractured arm and chest
injuries.
Coulsbn. was treated . for v fa-
cial injuri es and feleatsed.
According to the state fpatr_ol,_
Coulson, operating a i973 sports
car, apparently lost , control as
he was driving west. The ve-
hicle crashed into s- tree.
All three men fe**nained in
the car. ' ;¦;;¦
. A . wrecker was used to fhelp
extricate Van . Gviidy f rom the
vehicle; which was termed a to-
tal loss. 77 "A" .
The investigating officer said
no other details would be'¦'¦ avail?
able until after the men had
been questioned..
Resisted
By C/ia/ter Cpm /^ s^/on x , ;^A AX ; ' ' '^ 77-7
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By SUSAN LOTH
Patty News Staff Writer
Winona's method of redisrict-
ing -_; by number of registered
-voters. .' - 'rather :-' thah.7 by .total
ward population: — . should be
left as it is,, the Winona City
Charter Commission feels. ."•'..'
The group resolved Wednes-
day that the charter's redistrict-
ing provisions '-are in . .compli-
ance , with the requirements; of
the one-man* one-vote concept"established by the U.S. Su-
preme Court in April 1968 ¦'—¦
one . month , after the ; charter
was presented to the city coun-
^.PA A - . P P P P A f A  PA A P A P .
. The action came after . con_v
missioners studied tables pre-
pared by Mrs. Duane Peterson,
commission president.
' THOSE ' ^GURES, showing
population and number of reg-
istered voters per ward in 1972,
indicated that the percentage of
voters in each ward closely par-
alleled the population percent-
age. '7 .•:"¦ • ¦ :. . ': . P 'A
In . both categories, percent-
ages ranged from 27 to 28.9
percent in the 1st and 2nd
wards and from 21.4 to 23.7; in
the 3rd arid 4th wards.- Redis-
trictihg .would equalize those
percentages at 25 percent,
which in this case would tend
to move 3rd and 4tti ward
boundaries farther west.
City councilmen put a mora-
torium on redistricttag earlier
this month to allow charter re-
view after : learning that pre**
sent redistricting procedures
would move at-large. Council-
man Stephen Delano .(1st , 2nd
Wards) and Raymond Ruppert
(3rd); out off their wards. ¦'.'.. . '
¦'.'
Mrs. - Peterson's tables,; based
on figures ..froha City : Clerk .John
Carter* seem to show : that
only gerrymandering would
kefep the councilmen inf their
present wards. .
EVEN IF; A restricting by
population would . keep Delano
and . Ruppert in their wards,
Mrs. Peterson said,"The; char
ter; is not for protecting any one
councilman's. job." .' .• '
. Delano and Ruppert say . re-
districting wotddn't badly hurt
their own plans. Both .can serv .
out their, terms of office. De-
lano's expires in 19*78 and Rup-
pert said he'd he willing .to run
in another ward iff he seeks re-
election inr 1975. Pf. . f ' A .p
7''But„ from a strictly , legalis-
tic viewpoint, the charter is
probably wrong,", attorney De-
lano, said, this morning, j'You're
elected to represent a percent-
age of people, not a percentage
of. yoters."7 . 7 . V
In other charter commission
action, the group discussed a
charter amendment to allow the
city to ; sell , at a nominal fee
marginal land to the Port Au-
thority for industrial develop-
ment. Similar' special legisla-
tion recently, passed the"Minne-
sota ; Legislature. . The amend-
ment would update the charter
to recognize the Port Authority,
a:  group organized after the
charter .took effect, ff .
FURTHER charter provisions
concerning the, Port Authority
are probably unnecessary, Mrs.
Peterson said, because author-
ity actions are subject to city
council approval.
The recently revitalized com-
mission plans . a general char-
ter review, with an eye. toward
.updating to conform . with new
state laws. To better understand
reasons'-. : behind the; original
document ,, the- commission will
invite authors April. 9. to ; dis-
cuss election, referendum and
redistricting procedures..
Coriwtium mem0cpahd$m^
Additional funding necessary
For: almost a. month, cable1
television's Channel i2 has been
under the direction of the Wi-
nona- Educational Cdmmunica-
tibris Consortium.
Operating 24 hours daily, the
channel featured broadcasts, or
v?ritten finformation from the
consortium's siix .members:t Wi-
nona State College, the College
of . Saiht :Teresa7St; Mary's Col-
lege,. Independent School Dis-
trict 861, and Winona's Catho-
lic and Lutheran school sys-
tems.' .
BUT THE consortium waats
to do. mo^e,fit explained Wed-
nesday tp business and govern-:
ment ; representatives at WSC^
kryzsko Coirimons. ¦¦•¦ .
Present programming/ ranges
from elementary, school talent
shows to college courses . offer-
ed for credit—but all have come
from individual institutions, ex-
plained Dr. James Spear, WSC
audipvfeual communications and
consortium chairman.
The consortium now wants to
tackle projects a^ a group, "to
provide programming fthat .is
educational, cultural and infor-
mative," heTsaid. - ... -'¦
^A joint projects however, re-quires the kind of funding dif-
ficult to raise amopg members
¦themselves. The group now. is
actively seeking federal and
other fund sources for a. three-
year program.
.It hopes : to produce.locally-
oriented public service pro-
. _. -¦ ¦ - - "¦ ~A*J_s-Je ¦ • .
gramming . that draws on all
segments of the community, Dr.
Spear ; continued. A regional ad-
visory panel representing many,
community groups, for exarj ir
pie, could define Issues.-'• worthy
of study, ¦ such ; asf ejaergy, le
proposed. : f P-P- P..
P.. A FULL-TIME coordinator
could then Mhg together people
to prodiice a series r f . short
programs that focused on ener-
gy issues—perhaps how. a local
household: learned fto conserve
ehergy.v "f
Programming isn't cheap, but
it'sf far cheaper tbah broadcast
television, noted the. chairman.
By 'videotaping '. programs Jor
reproduction and dLstributionj
the programs would have more
impact. Eventually the consor-
tium could acquire a bank of
videotapes to trade ; with other
educational video groups. . 
¦' ¦:.-
The group hopes to expand
both participation and audience,
for educational television, noted.
Arthur; Sturm Jry Slt . Mary's
College.. The businessman, too,
can teach; he explained'."
¦¦'.'You
don't have to be in education
to educate."
St. Charles
youth named
IpysStafer
ST. CHAffiLES , Minh. (Spe-
cial). ¦*-.- Daniel . Schaber, son of
Ronald Schaber. has been rimm-
ed St. Charles Boys Stater by
the . Hugh Watson Post 90 of the
American ¦ Legion here. , f 7
Robert Benedett,: §on of Mr.
and Mrs./ Domfld: Benedett, has
Deen namea SP.
ternate.
f Schaber has
been a member
oi the student
council for the
past - two years
at St. Charjes
High. School and
as a freshman,
was vice presi-
dent . of h i s
class. Hef is al-
so a member Schaber
of annual staff and is vice presi-
dent of the Spanish CMb.
Outside of school, he is a
mehiber of the Catholic Youth
Organization and attends St.
Charles Catholic Church.
. . Schaber will attend Boys'
State this summer at St. John's
University, Collegeville, Minn.
Graiipd^^h^ ^^
INDEPENDENCE, Wis.f -
Sen. Gaylord Nelson / ..(D-WisO
and 3rd Dist. Rep. Vernon
Thomson ; (R-Wis.) announced
today froni Washington, D.C, a"grant of $263,200 to the .Inde-
pendence Medical Development
Corporation (1Mb).
The grant, .awarded .by . the
U.S. Department of Commerce,
Economics Development Admin-
istration, will help . put . unem-
ployed Trempealeau County
workers back on construction
payrolls. . f
IMD, a non-profit corporation,
will use the funds to construct
a hew building for the Missis-
sippi River -Human Services
Center- The new building will
provide space, for offices ; and
therapy, classroom, and recrea-
tion fareas. ' ;
. . The grant was approved lin?
der :an amendment to the ;Pub-
lic Works and Economics De-
velbpmentT- Act which funds
needed public projects in high
unemployment areas.
According to John Lucente,
DVED vice president , work will
begin in¦ , 90 days, The project
wiU be completed in one year.
Lucente and Donald Maypole,
executive director of the Hu-
man* Services Center, prepared
and submitted the grant appli-
cation. . : ; -
MAYPOLE said the new build-
ing ."will provide daytime ' serv-
ice and evening programs for
the emotionally troubled and; al-
coholics. It will also assist the
developmeiitally disabled. He
said-the building; will be one of
the first in the state designed
for these specific, purposes.
. ¦ IMD7 will , provide $65,800 .to
complete: the total project cost
of $329,000. .
Hallbieck¦• ' & '¦. AsspciateSi Eau
Claire, Wis., are . the architects
for thef building which will be
built on the north side of High:
way 121 near East End Road.
IMD arid: the Mississippi Riv-
er Human Services Center "have
filed, another construction grant
request to the National Institute
for Mental Health for $175,000 £b
add an outpatient clinic section
to the hew building. . ¦
Blair forensics
learn wins title
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)—The
Blair. High ; School forensics
team; won the southern league
Dairyland Conference trophy at
the Whitehall subdistrict Tues-
day, Blair scored 81 points,
Whitehall 77, Taylor 52 and In-
dependence 48.
Contestants with A ratings
will move to district competi-
tion at Wisconsin State Univer-
sity-La Crosse March 30.
Winning A's for Blair: Marie
Nestingen and Anita Johnson,
four-minute speech ; Jeff Cheno-
weth and Mary Tjoflat , public
address ; James Hamilton arid
Wayne Austad , oratory ; Aud-
rey Stephenson and Jeff Jacob-
son, significant speeches; Mike
Schneider , ex t emporaneous
speaking; Mary Brekke, poetry
reading ; Lynette Johnson and
Marj Merrimack , prose read-
ing; John Jacobson and Karen
Nyen , declamation ; Doug Stet-
zer , Paul Hanson and Kevin
Jacobson , play acting.
Coaches for the team includo
Gerald Davis and Gary Olson.
Problems gifted youths
T
encounter cited at talk
A hierarchy of basic , needs to
be met if a person j f. to realize
self-actualization wns cited by
Mrs. Lorraine Hertz , St. Paul ,
consultant for thc gifted in the
Minnesota Depart mont of Edu-
cation , at a meeting of the Wi-
nona Council for the Gifted
Wednesday night at the College
of Saint Teresa ,
Self-ncluaiizntion , she explain-
ed, is a term used by Ihe late
Abraham Maslow, founder of
humanistic psychology, in his
view of man striving toward
emotionnl nnd spiritual health.
BASIC NEEDS cited were
for self-esteem, social approval ,
love, belonginRness , sn .e.ty and
pliVKiolo fiicnl needs.
Mra. Hertz , who knew Mas-
low before his dontli, f aii fiht In
inner city schools before joining
the stnl<i department.
She snid that she wns promot-
ed to h.cotne involved with In-
st cud Inn for the Rifled whnn
she found a child whose tests
indicated lie hnd nn Intelligence
quotient of 14fl but wns learning
OP'V nt. tlio ' .f |fl.h-p ''»ulft Wr-l,"It's hnrd for tlio gifted to
know how people around him
feel about, him, " Mrs, Hertz
said , "because some p«ople
have wrong attitudes about
him. "
EACH TEACHER , she said,
"hns a different attitude toward
thc slower child but the gifted
child hns to play a different
gaino wilh each teacher," •
Citing home problems fre-
quently encountered by the
gifted , Mrs. Hertz snid that a
child often "is not considered
a real person unless-he likes
sports. A father who stresses
the importance of sports is con-
fused if his child prefers, to rend.
The mother may have a differ-
ent attitude toward the child.
He doesn 't know which idult
to trust ."
Many gifted children miss a
souse of belonging, sho explain-
ed, "They need others like
I hem so thoy don't have to pre-
tend they 're dumb. "
Discussing , tho need for love,
Mr.s. Hertz declared , "If you
really love a person you want
h im to bo everything ho ciin bo.
Rnrne lenchor . like to have t'io
gifted to exploit them and have
a possessive attitude toward
children. On the other hand,
teachers with insecure egos
tend to sabotage and down-
play ' the Rifted. "
THE GIFTED , H IIC continued ,
"must have expectations of
completion or they will not
achieve later or in any comnleta
way, Do not be ensy with them.
Find something hard for them
and have high expectations for
them."
"If the school curriculum is
geared to the lowest level ,"
Mrs. Hertz asked , "how can a
gifted child realize sclf-stcem?
How can ho have self-esteem
when he's required to write 100
times words ho already knows?"
The gifted child needs a situa-
tion which Is intellectually chal-
lenging to him, she snid. Sho
told parents , "Don 't bo afra id
to go to the teachers nnd ad-
ministration . The roles of
schools and touchers are (p
serve the children -ind the pub-
lic . It is not for tho parents
and children lo serve the
teachers and administ ration. "
About 40 attended tho meet-
in- , which featured nn extended
question and answer period
after Mrs. Hertz' presentation,
Scoff to talk
to Housfbsvtoi
DFL convention
CALEDONIA,; Minn. „<Spfecial)
— Dr.. TJlric C- Scott, Winoria, a
DFL fcandiate for the .1st Dis-
trict Congressional seat, will be
among DFL candidates for sev-
eral offices attending the Hous-
ton County DFL convention here
at 2 p.m. Sunday in the Houston
County courthouse.: .
Scott, vice president for aca.
demic affairs at St. Mary's Col-
lege, Winona , seeks the congres-
sional seat now held by Albert
H't. Quie, E-Dennisbn. / :':¦• He is the only announced can-
didate. ; Ay .y
According to James : Schultz,
Houston County DFL chairman,
about 90 delegates and alternates
are fexpected to attend the con-
vention. P ~ A.
The .DFL county convention,
held every two years, will name,
delegates i6 the 1st District DFL
convention later this j -fear and
will aict on resolutions, brought
to. it by various party precincts,
Schultz said . he expected a
number of resolutions supporting
teacher leigislation and also some
on abortion — f both for and
against —- and on no-fault insur-
ance. •¦¦ ' " "77;'-1' ' .' ¦:
¦•' ¦¦¦. :- : . ..
CONVENTION THREAT
CHICAGO ' (UPI) — New
convention' . facilities in New
Orleans, Houston ,. Dallas, LQS
Angeles iand other, cities pose a
threat tof Chicago as America's
favorite7 convehtionf city, ac-
cording •'¦ to. the outgoing chair-
man of the Chicago Convention
,and : Tourism: Bureau.
The Board of Adjustment deni-
ed one variance request and ap-
proved three others In action
Wednesday.
Denied was the variance re-
quest of Ralph Scharmer , 722
Sioux St., to convert a residence
to a duplex at, 615 W. Belleview
St. in an R-l district. Several
neighbors testified against the
request.
The hoa rd approved, with
modifications , a request from F.
W." Foss Jr, to build a redwood
deck at. 526 W. Lake Blvd. The
deck will be set back 25 feet
from the front lot line and «
feet from the east lot line, rather
than the respective setbacks of
20 and 4 feet, earlier requested,
Also approved wore requests
of Tom Wildenborg to build a
garage two rather than five feet
from tho south lot line at 768
Mankato Ave., and of Dave
Weinmann , ffiflfl W, 5th St., to
build a carport foufraUier than
seven feet from the east lot line.
Adjustment board
denies one request,
OK's three
Goodview City Marshall Mer-
lin Iverson said this morning
an inventory at Martin Tire
Service Inc., Highway 61 and
44th Avenue, Goodview, revised
earlier reports of losses from
a burglary Tuesday, .
Three checks nnd $01,79 wore
taken from a cashbox, An earli-
er 'estimate indicated several
hundred dollars in cash and
checks were taken.
Trrd'ciise is being investigated
by Goodvkw polce.
List of stolen
items revised
SPRING . . .  With Its sweet smelling air,
temperamental weather and promising sun-
shine, spring has arrived. And with it dawns
tho season of the young. For this little Ap-
paloosa colt , the world is only a malter of
weeks old and he doesn't know about sen-
ions. To him spring Is all there is, and tie's
enjoying it, He kicks up his heels nnd frolics
on his own, but doesn't stray too Mr from
his mother. The mare, Roman's Hands Up,
better known as Handy, and her youngster,
Star Hand , named for his father Colida 's Star
Deck , are owned by Sahaptiri Farms, Winona,
(Daily News photo by Jim Galewski)
ALMA, Wis . - To help the
family of problem drinkers and
alcoholics , there will be a meet-
ing of Al-Anon at the old St.
John's Lutheran Church base-
ment here March 27 at 8 p.m.
The announcement was made
by Tom Bentz , office coordina-
tor, Mississippi River Human
Services Center.
Al-Anon meeting set
at Alma March 27
A story in Monday 's Daily
"News staled thnt James
Stniiok , 101 17 King St„
was allegedly struck by Ber-
tram O. Glennn while Stan-
ek wns visiting a slster-ln-
lmv, Mrs. Letha nillcki , 1(11/
Huff St. Both Stnnek and
his wife were proscnt nt the
Blllckl home during the al-
leged assault,
Report corrected
INSTRUCTION FOR THE GIFTED . . .
Mrs. Lorraine Hertz , consultant for tlie gifted
in the Minnesota Department of Education,
addressed the Winona Council for the Gifted at
its meeting Wednesday night. Among those
participating were, from left: Mrs. Alan R.
Nelson and Mrs. Howard Keller, council mem-
bers; Truinan Hickethier , coordinator of in-
struction For the gifted in Winona Independent
School District 861'; Mrs . Hertz and Mrs. T. J.
Henderson, president of the Winona council.
(Daily News photo)
RUSHFORD, Minn i - Filings,
for the terms of two members'
of the board of , education of
Rushford Independent School
District 234 wil A be accepted
April 6-30. The election will be
May 21.
The three-year terms of Dr.
John Peterson and John Kinne-
berg will expire.
The first day to apply for ab-
sentee ballots Is April 6.
Rushford school
election slated
MABEL, Minn. (Sfceictol) :.—
The Fillmore County bridge 2.2
miles east of the junction: of
Trunk Highway . 43- aiid CSAH
29 has been closed to traffic; ;:A steel low truss; bridge; biiilt
in 1913 north of Mabel was de.
clared unsafe. . .
There are no plans: at the pre-
sent to rebuild the structure.
' ¦' ' : ' :''
FiHrnpre County
highway closed
WASHINGTON, D.C; U Third
Dist. Rep. 'Vernon Thomson,
R-Wisf , has announced approval
of a $12,2«0^federal grant , to'the
city of Blair to reimburse the
city for costs in. improving its
Sewage treatment works.
The . grant7:was made by
the Envirohniential "Protection
Agency, v. 7.
BJair gets federal
treatment grant
: Classes: in all schools of
Winona Indejienderit District
861 wil] be in recess Friday,
while, teachers participate In
workshop sessions.
Friday also f is the end of
the third quarter of the
school year.
Classes to be
recessed Friday
fVftftM^
TOMORROWS
^SPECIALS--
• BrefldM" '.:- . .
¦ A C< QC .:• '" Pork Chop ;.. .v.. . ' *^*©?.--
• Fish Fry -. All £4 7C, you can mat • ' . . . .  <^",« »
•& ^%miX
f^c^ COUHIRY
^"SBr KITCHENfj j^ l KIT Service Dr,ivvyywii
People; birds
It ibwdoiri
^MCEHAMi, Md. (UPI) - A
Showdown is scheduled tonight
between'; residents of . this
normally peaceful hamlet and
the 10 million birds that have
been making their life misera-
ble. ¦¦ -;¦. . ,
¦• . .
Residents of the ru_ al village
in the Maryland : . mountains
voted overwhelmingly Wednes-
day anight to try to drive the
birds away by using firecrack-
ers, v lohdethai; clay bombs .and
spuiid effects.
The plan will be put into
effect beginning at 5:30 p.m.: to-
day and officials plan to seal
off the; ;area: to "keep . out
sightseers. There has been : an
influx, of .; curiosity seekers
because of the town's proximity
to Camp David. ,' •- .
The ' birds have Tieen roosting
ih pine, thickets hear the town
for several months now . - and
have been harassing pets and
livestock, making -. -. unpleasant
noises, and creating fa . health
hazard because of the abun-
dance of their manure. /
. Farmers are .worried about
spring planting, saying the
birds will eat' all tlie seeds. .'¦;¦¦
Desperation tactics are being
used and . some residents have
been shooting the birds with
small caliber weapons, 7
Paul Beale, spokesman for
the Frederick County healtth
department says the "shooting
has no effect on the main group
of birds. Beale also waited fit
was dangerous. .
"People have been using their
guns to keep the "birds off their
own trees, lawns and houses,"
said Beale. "That keeps thern
away from an individual's own
property but the birds will just
fly away and finally land in Mr
Emrich's pine trees. Emrich
owns the 60-acre farm where
the birds began roosting."
The birds don't spend all
their time there, however, but
fly out into the countryside
during the day in search of
food. ¦
WEDDING COVBEAGE
LONDON (UP3) - British
Broadcasting Corp. (BBC)
radio broadcasts of Princess
Anne's wedding to Capt. Mark
Phillips reached at least 50 mil-
lion listeners in more than 140
coiintries.
The BBC broadcast wedding
coverage in English and 39
other languages — from Arabic
to "Vietnamese.
UHHB|BP|HBZ'!!!!!^ 2^^ MHH|H^^ !M||H|fl|M|
1^ ^^  JOIN US €^C|
P-^^EYERY FRIPflY! X jM
^^:. . . Includw generous servings of Fish, vPotatoes,.. 'Colt ' Slav, and Beverage.Delicious! , '.ALL YOU CAN EAT
AT A PRICE THAT'S I^QE!
- - ' ^ . VPHHHHHHHMHBHHPHHHHiiHBBI iBBH|B'
: ' ." "
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B • SUPPER CLUB f CdlesvilJe, Wis.
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Every ty /^?f jl
Our e^cial
BAR-B-^W
'A Price Withf Dinner at Equal¦
¦•" •.;
or Greater Value
¦' 7 7. "
¦ ' ¦;. GOOD THROUGH MARCHI 25 ;; ' 
¦ ' ' . .
xx ty ^^
• INDIA SHNMP ? TURTLE
§jMid ^
: * - 'P-P. r 
' ¦ ¦ ¦;» ". . -
NOTE: We Are Nov* Closed Tuesdays
OPEN MONDAY
1^conduc,,n9 THE MINNESOTA ORCHESTRA
MONDAY, DEC. 16 \H ROCHESTER
Henry Charles SmJtli conducting
1974-75 SEASON
TUESDAY , JAM.21 X. - . < h. , ' „, • , , ... ' , .  « series of 5 evenings or superb music performedStanislas. Skrowaciewski '
conducting by one of America 's Great Orchestras
and highlighted by an appearance of
SATURDAY , FEB. 22 YEHUDI MENUHIN
Yehud' Menuhln - _ , . ._, ,. .
Guest Cond-efor/Vlollnist Guest Conductor and Violini!
*
SATURDAY. APRIL ¦__ And A special bonus to nil i.nson subscribers a complimentary"" »"¦»¦"• ¦) «¦ ,¦!¦. » ticket lo a Minnesota Orchestra Thursday evening subscription
conductor to ba announced performance In tho beautiful |. A, 0'Shauahn«ny Audllorlgm InSt, PflUli
AU PERFORMANCES SUBSCRIPTIONS AVAI LABLE
IN MAVO°C,V,C ONLY THROUGH MARCH 23
AUDITORIUM THEATRE
$18 adults; $8 students
„ ; 
TICKET ORDER FORM
MAIL TOt Mrs. Hobert 0. SloK.rl, «» fourth «(., S.W. . Roclmalor 55J01
Mull Tickets Toi
ADULT*! ...... . tickets at - 18.00; S N««no
STUDENT!: ......... tickets al J 8.00 : » ." , 
Addrcii
TOTAL; $ , , . .<  , 
? Chect. enclosed, payable to Minnesota Orchestra City rip
? Charge
1 my Dayton 's, account no, , Phonei Heme ' Builnru
Winona Daily News
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VOLUME 11B, NO. 104
Published dally except Saturday ond cer-
tain holidays by Republican ' and Herald
Publishing Company. Ail Franklin St.,
Winona, Minn. 53937.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Single, copy 15c daily. 30c Sunday.
Delivered by carrier- per wee!: 60 cents.
!i weeks SI5.30; 52 weeks $30.60,
By mall itrlctty ' lji- advance; paper
.lopped ori expiration dates
Local Area - Rates below apply only
in Winona, .Houston, Wabasha. Fillmore
ind Olmsted countl<» In Minnesota;
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TV highlights, movies
Highlights
Today
Outlook, 930 and 1:00, Ch. 3.
Buy and Sell, 10:0O, Ch. 3.
The Frog Pond, 11:30, Ch. 3.
Minnesota High School Bas-
ketball Tournament. Class A
action: region i vs. region 8,
1:00, Chs. 10-11; region 4 .vs. re-
gion 5, 2:30, Ch; 11; region 2
vs7 region ,7, 7:00, Ch. 11;. re-
gion 3 vs. region 6, 8: 30, Ch. ll.
Cotter High News, ' 5:30, ' CH.
3.' v :
Dimension '74, 5:45, Ch. 3,
Local News* 6:00, Ch. 3.
Veterans ' Forum, 6:30, Ch , 3.
Energy Report. "The Energy
Crisis : American Solutions" —
documentary on ways to "keep
the country running" in spite of
the Arab . embargo, increasing
oil use and development costs.
9:00, Chs. 5-10-13.
Comedy Pilot. "Slither ," a
comedy-adventure film , features
slightly lunatic people whose
central character is footloose
Dick Kanipsia who gets involv-
ed in a variety of wild schemes.
9:30, Chs. 3-4-8.
Friday
Religion in the 70s, 1:00 and
7:30, Ch. 3.
Minnesota High School Basket-
ball Tournament. Class AA semi-
finals , 1:00 and 2:30, Chs. lO-
ll; Class A semifinals 7:00 and
8:30, Chs. 3-10-11.
The Frog Pond ," 1:15, Oh, 3.
Local News, 6:00, Ch. 3.
Yonr Future is Now. "Capi-
talization", 6:00, Ch. 31.
Coaches Comment, 7:00, Ch.
|3
I Family Theatre. "The R*d
Pony", featuring Henry Fonda
I and Maureen O'Hara, tells the
, story of a poor farm family in
, California: the father , Carl, kind
but rough iri his /ways; the son,
j Jody, who questions and rebels ;
| the mother, Ruth, who serves as; a go-between as father and son
search for an understanding.
7:O0, Chs. 5-13.: :•
Jacques Cqusteau. "Blizzard
at Hope . Bay" finds Cousteau
and his men threatened by a
sa-vage ice storm after discovery
of an abundance of Antarctic
' wildlife. 7:30, Chs. 6-9-19.
Movies
Today
"That Klrttf" .of Woman," So-
ph_a Loren, romance ( 1953) ,
3:30, Ch. 4,
¦"Sidekicks," Lou Gossett j
; western ( 1974), 8:00, Chs. 3-4-8.
"'Violent Road," Brian Keith,
drama (1957) , 10;30, Chs. 3-8,
! "The Strange Love of Mar-
tha. Ivers," Barbara , Stanwyck ,
mjstery ( 1946), 10:50, Ch. 4.
•"Operation Warhead," Sean
Connery , war comedy (1961),
'11:45, Ch. 11.
Friday
¦"Annstasla ", Lill! Palmer,
drama (1956) , 3:30, Ch. 4.
"Senior Year," Gary Fraj ik,
I comedy-drama (1974), 8:CK),
Ohs,, 4-8.
| "Scream and Scream Again ,"
-Vincent Price, thriller (1970),
10:30, Chs. 3-8.
"No Time for Comedy,"
James Stewart, comedy (1940),
10:50, Ch. 4.
"Charlie Chan in Rio," Sidney
Toler, mystery (1941), lt;45, Ch.
11.
"Gunpoint," Audie Murphy,
western ( 1966), 12:00, Ch."9.- .' .; ¦¦;
House expected
to act quickly on
utility regulation
ST. PAUL,; Minh; /(A_P) :-:.
The Mihnesota House could act
as early as today on: a .confer-
ence committee's compromise
bill flip put public utilities under
state regillatiph,,
House and Senate; conferees.
reached agreement . Wednesday
on thei meiasurie which would
make . Minnesota the 48tb state
to assume fate . fixing authority
over .natural gas and electric
utilities.;.:
&¦'¦„¦ J. A 
¦¦ A .- • . ¦ .
' • ' . ¦ ¦' •:. 
¦'
.
. Texas- and South Dakota are
the . only other states which do
nbt regulate utility rates77
... '
¦ The main difference between
a bill . passed HfriO inv the
House several days , ago and 57-
4 in the Senate Monday ".was;
whether . the state Public Serv-
ice Commission (PSC), should
consider the value of facilities
riot -yet in use in rnaking its de-
termination.
Senate; conferees accepted
most : of . the House version
which permits^^ 
the
.. fPSC : to con-
sider the value , of. facilities be-
fore they'are iri, use, 7.
Meanwhile, ,  Hbuse conferees
accepted a Senaite amendment
to .'; perrtiit rriuriicipalities. to ... in-
tervene in rate hearings, ..A Sen-
ate provision that the utilities
pay .the costs for municipalities
was eliminated.
Conferees agreed with the
House position that a proposed
rate increase, take' effect-auto-
matically ii not acted upon by
the PSC, However, the time for
the PSC to act was extended
from nine months to one year.
The bill, which would take ef-
fect next Jan. 1, enlarges the
PSC from three to five mem-
bers, all appointed by the gov-
ernor,
Although utility regulation
was first proposed in the 1953
legislature, it had never
reached the floor of either
chamber until this session. Its
approval now is virtually cer-
tain.
In other legislative action
Wednesday:
• The House voted 79-49 to re-
peal Minnesota's 10-ce:nt per
pound tax on yellow margarine
over a two-year period. The
proposal, which also includes a
3 per cent hike in liquor taxes,
now goes to the Senate where
its future is uncertain.
• Gov. Wendell Anderson's
proposal .ftd pump::$6 .million in
state money . into: mass transit
pleared the House, 98-29, and
wait to the Senate where a
companion bill awaits floor ac-
tion. " v :' :¦ '• ': f.7f .
• the Seriate passed a modi-;
fied two-line fishirig: bill and
sent it to the governor.*The. bill
allows; winter , anglers, to use
two lines for ice fishing but re-
tains a bne-lihe restriction for
summer fishing.
• The Senate iapproved a $3.9
rtuiliori "catchall bill" contain:
ing 52 small money iteihs. :
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• SUPPER CLUB • FOUNTAIN CITY , WIS.
BIG TOM
BURGER
,5 ounces ••
¦'bt': choice ground -
beef , large, slice of cheese,
crisp lettuce, sliced' ¦¦ tomato
and special dressing : on a
large toasted bun. v f
Steak Shop
125 Mpin St.
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COMING SOON
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BALLROOM
• FRIDAY March 22
"LaVern Bisek Orchestra"
'— *> ,**» 1.
• SATURDAY, March 23
"Don Sokolski and the
Draamers" — 9 1o 1
• SUNDAY March 24
"The Country Varieties '*
-2 to 6
"Tha Rhythm Playboys"
-7 to It *•
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ACADEMY AWARD
NOMINEE
"BEST ACTOR*'
' Many of Ns fellow
' officers considered him
the most dangerous
man alive -an honest cop. . . ." ¦,
A PARAMOUNT RELEAU
^ DIHODE liAUBENTtlS
' presents. ¦ ' . . ' ¦ ¦ .
ALRdGINQ
"SERPIGO"
[jf ENDS TUESDAY 7
' -H FEATURES AT
7:V8-9:35 7
$175 JUL J LJj J
SPECIAL MATINEE 7
SAT.-SUN. 1:15
"DARING
DOBERMANS"
7 DOUBLE FEATURE
77:f€ANGr :7v
BOTH RATE.D O
NOMINATED FOR
3 ACADEMY AWARDS
Including
BEST ACTRESS
i * ' /% ^ i^  fcr^ w ji^^.____^_^________________l^ _^!S
B ^ Ammm^^^B^^BB^ JmmmmmmmWmml
B___ < ^^^ _^_______________________H_I^B^__ _^________HGK _^_______I
Marsha Mason.
James Caan • Eli Wallach
Cinderella
Liberty
FEATURES AT 7:20-9:25
R • $1.75 MJ_ _ _Mgl_
ST. ; -PAIJL; .Minri: (AP) ; —
The :j linnespta House, has ap-
proved by ail \80-36 vote af bill
pe_ chitting : a moose sejason. in
Northern; Minnesota in 1975. -';;'.
TThe bill which passed the
Senate .. would " fhave . permitted
the state Department of Natu-
ral Resources to set annual
moose seasons through 1980. 7
The proposal was aimerided
on the Hou.e floor to limit the
season to 1975; The bill was re-
turned to the Senate for action
on the House amendment, to re-
solve the differences.
Moose seasons were per-
mitted in 1971 and 1973 for the
first time in aBout 50 years; un-
der special legislation.
In other action, the House
passed, 114-7, a Senate-ap-
prcved bill which closes the
trapping season on beavers in
Northern Minnesota during
1975. The bill was returned tb
the Senate for action on House
amendments, ¦
Many downhill skiers, begin-
ners and veterans alike, their
enthusiasm frosted by long
waits for the ski tow and by
traffic jams on the ski slopes,
have turned to cheaper, freer
cross-country skiing, the Na-
tional Geographic Society says.
House OK's bill
for moose season
in N. Minnesota
4______H_ _^_____ _^_________IE___I___________D__i___ _^______________
Little Nashville
For The Best In Coun.ry Western Muslcl
A\WA 2 BIG NIGHTS IAA^AVS
Friday & Saturday, March 22 - 23
'•THE ROADMASTERS" from Roctmtar
VWS/-V SUNDAY, MARCH 24 A*VW
Big Country-Western Jam Session
FEATURING "THE COUNTRY SWINGERS"
2:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
WWSA'VNAA*^^
LIVE MUSIC EVERY WEEKEND
THE PLACE TO MEET YOUR FRIENDS
—501 W. 4th St—
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How rfiuch for
saving lives;
arms ori farms?
¦• '.' . OSHA ¦— .which many small: businesses regard
as arbitrary in enforcement: of safety standards 7-
has moved onto the; :farm. ;
Among other : things, it is : proposing that roll
bars be installed, on all tractors used by employes
and -that all .farm machinery operated by an em-
ploye . have pto. shields after. April 1, 1975; that all
hew field equipment have.' shields and guards. .n
riwving parts after Jan. J , 71975, and that all ma-
chinery, new and old , have, shielding after Jan. 1,
1975, ;  "y ' P  "' 7;; ;, ; A P "- 'PA 'P \ 
:A - '- P P p P . . "f P .Py
No estimate is ¦ available: as tp the ' additional
cost of machinery for. .this . safety equipment, but
farmers will neesd to baiaTCe that against the hu-
merus deaths awi injuries which .now occur in op-
eration of farm , equipment — deaths : and injuries
which might be.prevented by installation of safety
equipment. . . - ' .
¦• . - '
Certainly one of the saddest chores a newspa-
per has is reporting^ farm -accidents. Many times
they involve drivers top young, to secure a license
to operate, a motor vehicle on a highway — a ve-
hicle which from an engineering standpoint ; is in-
finitely less -dangerous than ; much farm .. equip-
ment. / '- .:, 7-- .: ' . ' , ' - '¦;; ' .
Farmers who wish to ^ ^ cornmerit. on the OSHA
proposals can send them until April 9 to OSHA
Office of;  Standards , Room 203 - MNWA.f Labor
Department, Washington 20210. — A.B- '¦'". -
There's always
sonifct^
look forv^ard td
f It was suggested here the. other day, when the
U.S. Senate refused a pay raise for itself as well
as top government executives, that a freezeP.,should
be considered for the lower echelons.
,rP This Is no .way to win a popularity contest with
federal employes, but. the practical situation is that
with , the continuing freeze: at. the - very, top several
levels of .federal employes are now at the rriaxi-
nrurn. ^
;7 One major group of federal workers W In the
quasi public postal service -r is placing fast catch-
up.;. The Federal Employes' News Digest reports
they gotva $700 pay raise lafst July, 7 cents an hour
In November, and they 'll get a 15-cerit-an hour pay
boost in May, a f$4O0 Increase In July,: a cost-of-
living ' increase in November and another in May
1975. , ,. , - ; - " ..' - ' .;' .;
We're advised that a postman with a few years
of service will be paid-more than $1-2,000;- 7:-;
Keep mailing . those 10-eent letters. --^  A.B.
On fallur"es
to disilnguish
vvith precision
Parts of the . Minnesota dairy industry — we do
tend to think of it as a monolith — are unhappy .c
The small processors axe unhappy because tlie
legislature: killed a bill to stabilize milk prices. A
spokesman writes: .
"As long &s' the Minnesot a Senate is wooed by
the siren song of big-business processors and retail-
ers, Minnesotans will continue to see an irrepressible
rise In prices and drop in numbers of processors.
By 1984, Minnesotans will have only five or six proc-
essors not only dictating wholesale prices, but re-
tail prices as well."
There are, as they see it, big, bad processors
and small good processors.
And the Dairies Federation of Minnesota Is un-
happy because we don't distinguish between the
parts of the industry. It says the media don't
know there 's a difference between the dairy, indus-
try and dairy farmers, .
A spokesman declares:
"In the Watergate scandals there has not been
one single dairy processor, distributor , operator or
trade association, involved , The allegation s concern
activities by dairy farmers 'through their giant co-
operatives which operate tinder benign protection
of the federa l government and are exempt from
most federal "and state antimonopoly statutes. "
That's something like distingui shing between the
American Bar Association , the American Trial
Lawyers Association and say the White House law-
yers who are now having their day Jn court.
All of which reminds" us of the desirability of
precision in language, in all matters. "When the for-
mer vice president , Spiro Agnew , castigated the
press, he tried to confine his condemnation to the
"Eastern elitist" segment, which caused Midwest-
ern journalists to suffer from throbs of ipferiorlty,
but the distinction was lost in tho transmission and
all journalists have shared in tho loss of credibility
with the ' public.
So, .perhaps , we should renew a vow to adhere
to' the pcimonitions of the semant icisl; that is - In
tlie' Interest of precision of language' and Identifica-
tion — in reference to lawyers, for example , to say-
to.which specific lawyers we refer; further , to qual-
ify our remarks with the phrase "at this point In
time," or its equivalent , and , lastly, to always end
with etc., or its equivalent , to Indicate thnt this Is
as much as we Know of tho story at this point In
time, There probably is more, but we do not know
It now. •— A.B.
wlrale town
was asleep
, An editorial iri
Red Wing Republican-Eagle.
Incredible fas  it .'may. seam, the
community of,Wyeville., Wis,,; simply
forgot to . vote last ..week. There be-
ing ho: local : contest ,- the village clerk
didn't pay any attention to the fact
that , a primary, contest. \vas. being
held 'for- •-..'state Supreme Court and
didn 't open . the polls. .;
:'
¦¦ Not ¦; one. off Wyeyilie 's 200 "resi-
dents, ^ according to the . Milwaukee
Journal, came, around 'tp. ask . the
clerk for a ballot ':':
•;.; We react in fhorror when -we read
public opinion polls revealing that
people, vean 't .'name their own .con-
gressmen or . senators. But fit seems
beyond, -comprehension that , ari ; en-
tire: town is. so. little: attuned : to . the
democratic process that it can pass
through an annual primary without
giving: it even fa notice.; '.P .
-Who. was. .it, who wrote aboiit a
nation of sheep? If not a whole na-
tion , :fit , seems; clear : that at least
some, are f permanently :out to: pas-
ture. : f- . - ¦ ¦' • '
¦ - -7
The^ ^oung t iJ^ii_^:->^-i^  ^ ia;i^ ^
I • ¦ . -. - - . . . ¦
Willianvf  ^Buckley
I spoke the other day of the ex-
cruciating problem of the aged, ahd
how It grows worse.
Simultaneous with the Increase In
the aged is the increase ln the col-
lege population. That population in
1930 was 1.1 million. In 1970, 8.4 mil-
lion . s
It is my proposal that the burden
of the nonprofessional work done In
behalf of the aged
should be done by
youn£' men and
women graduated
from high school,
during one year be-
fore matriculating
at college. T h e
idea of public serv-
ice of some kind or
another f by the citi-
zenry has frequent-
ly been proposed. Buckley
There has been an instinctive cool- '
ness toward the idea primarily be-
cause of the conscript!ve fe«l of it:
the suggestion that government re-
quire anyone to do anything : of a
philanthropic character tends to put
one off , and for reasons not by any
means all bad. The opportunity is
great for initiative from the private
sector.
I ENVISION a statement by ths
trustees of the 10 top-rated private
colleges and universities in the
United States In which it is given
as common policy that beginning in
the fall semester of 1976 (to pick a
year far enough away to permit
planning, soon enough to generate
exc.'ement), no one accepted into
the freshman class will be matricu-
lated until after he has passed one
year in public service. I say pub-
lie service because if the plan were
very widely adopted , there would be
more young help available than
could be absorbed in the nursing
homcc alone. There are many other
ways in which the young could be
used, As guards In the grade
schools, jus t to give a single exam-
ple (there are 1,700 auxiliaries in
the New York schools alone), but
for convenience I dwell on the dare
of the aged.
As regards the financing, It would
be required only that the govern-
ment exclude this category of vol-
unteers from the provisions of the
minimum wage. Otherwise the eco-
nomic advantage would substantiall y
dissipate. The nursing homes would
ef course pm .de board and pocket
cmoney (mostly, the , volunteers
could continue to live at home). In
the unusual ease where tho 10-year-
old is helping to support his own
(amily, tho college could either sus-
pend the requirement or concert
with foundations to find ways to pcr-
tfiiruie:7r)nn[g-* volunteers to eke out
the year,
The colleges would take the posi-
tion that they desire, in matricu lat-
ing freshmen , nn earnest of public
concern, and extra-academic experi-
ence of n Useful kind. The interven-
tion of hundreds of thousands of 10-
ycar-olds Into the lives of tho aged
would serve more than merely the
obvious purposes of cleaning , the
rooms, arid pushing the wheelchairs
and washing the dishes. It would
mean , for the aged, continuing con-
tact with young, spirited people in
their most effusive years.
FOR THE YOUNG It would mean
several things. It would postpone by
a year their matriculation at col-
lege. College administrators are all
but unanimous , in their bonviction
that an older student , one year,
rather than freshly graduated , from
high school gets more out of col-
lege. The experience. would , more-
over , interrupt the inertial commit-
ment to more-and-rnore education ,
and some of the less strongly moti-
vated , the rhy thm having been
broken , would probably elect not to
go on to college,
The experience — part icuarly 'ic-
cause of the voluntary aspect ontr
— would remind young people at an
impressionable age of the nature of
g e n u i n e , humanitarian service,
which is thq disinterested personal
act' of kindness , administered by
one individual directly \n another
individual. And the experience ,
would touch the young,, tempera-
mentally Impatient with a n y
thought of the other end of the life
cycle, with the reality of old age;
with the human side of the detritus
whose ecological counterpar ts have
almost exclusively occupied fashion-
able attention in recent years,
Their capacity to give pleasure to
others , without . the stimulant of sex,
or tlu pressure of tho peer group,
or thc sense of famil y obligation ,
or the lure of economic reward ,
could not help hut reinforce the best
instincts of American youth , and
these instincts arc unstimula ted n,t
our period. What it might provide
for society, as a whole , this union of
young and old , is, just possibly, the
reestablishmcnt of a lost circuit: of
spirit , and affection , and under-
standing. ' „, '
Y/ashington Star Syndicate
Of soldiers> sf r^akiri Mc.
.WASHINGTON -•. Sonie-. bits arid
pieces that show, how we, all may
be walking- around in circles;: ;
- '
r
;Vf - - '' ' .
'
;t';SHALL'' .RETURN : ' 7 . ' ;
Thie Japanese, soldier who hid in
the . Philippine "jungles for 30 years,
and who last week agreed fto lay
down his> arms when assured by, his
wartime former commander' that hos-
tilities had ceased, is the ¦•only- 'Jap-
anese.-'veteran- ' jtp return home to re-
ceive , happy' tidings: Ultimately, he
has sureiy fceeh told, Japan won
World - War 117 -
y P' f CASEY CONNECTION
Speaking of Japan, . when . William
J. Casey — who has . just be£n con-
firmed by the Senate to he presi-
dent of the Export-Import Bank —
first moved to Washington to head
the Securities' and Exchange Com-
mission, he put in. a bid for a Mas-
sachusetts Avenue mansion that was
also coveted by the. nearby7Japa-
nese , embassy, f - f .
The seller was Mrs. Robert Mc-r
Cprmick, widow, of the : publishex.
Casey thought he had made the pur-
chase but was told at the last mo-'
ment that no, the Japanese had come
in . with a higher, offer, f
The•- . househunter rushed oyer,
check In han d, with a new . bid and
closed; the deal . When the worried
Mrs. McCormick shook her A head
and, said , "I. really don't know what
I'll tell the Japanese;; '- Casey sug-
gested, - 'Try three little words .-—
'Remember Pearl Harbor. ' " '
W^
SMARTER THAN ROEBUCK
Speaking of the : incorruptible Cas-
ey, the Mtchell-Stans . trial in New
York has shown that the appoint-
ment arranged for Harry Sears- at
the SEC oh behalf of Robert Vesco
did not :tuni down -tile: Heat: Chair-
man;-Casey 's SEC ; went ahead and
nailed Vesco in: a historic prceed-
ing. - 'AP Ap P r;.. ' p /A.
'. But Harry Sears,' who gives the Im-
pression fof being just another
genial pol, may turn out to be the
slipperiest witness . of .  19747.-;
/ First, he. led the prosecution to
believe,he could help it, so he was
not indicted himself; next, at ' the
opening of the trial , Sears suddenly
clammedf up, forcing the judge to
plunge him into an immunity bath.
Sears then-^blecrassetLthe pros-
ecution , again, hot quite ..pointing an
accusatory finger. , The prosecutors
wound up trying to discredit their,
own star witness in a classic dis-
play of llow the immunity weapon
can backfire. 7
So -; there site ¦¦ foxy Harry Sears,
neither, disloyal to his old, friends
nor vulnerable to .the. jaws of justice.
At first naked to his enemies, he
streaked awav to freedom. "
OPPOSITION BARED
Speaking of streaking, the signif-
icance of the craze is in the amused
tolerance of the nonviolent - stunts
by everyone. - . 7 ¦, -',-:• '•
The merry. practice has "been wel-
cbmed as a comic relief;: nobody
found any . poignance in . the picture
of a young girl averting hef: eyes
front the onrushing form of a ljarge,
¦nudefmale .;/ ; 'Pf
Consider what . this lack of: disap-
proval means to the streakers:
¦With rib. bluendses to protest, the act
of free-spirited ' rebellion loses its
meaning and becorhes another:, way
to catch; told. 7;
As a public service: to the legions
of streakers, as well as f to . the
handful of .sensitive souls who feef
their civil, liberties encroached upon
by exhibitionists, Avill not a solitary
sbiirpuss express disapproval? ...
; GRID IRONY
Speaking of embarrassment, a
complication has arisen in the . an-
nual clash between .Washington's¦ Grigiron Club, the long-estiablished¦ institution which spopfsjthe high and
-mighty on&e a year, and the journal-
ists ; who f believe that the Gridiron
.discriminates against women, 7
" In lieu of picketing, women jour-
nalists and their friends organized
a counter-Gridiron dinner; some-
what , belatedly, it has been discov-
ered that the night selected ; by-JKb
Gridiron — Aprilf 6 — is.Seder night,
first night of Passover. 7
Wasn't the Gridiron beleaguered
enough? Will the youngest . report-
er at both dinners have ; to get up
and ask the ancient question,: "Why
is this night different from all other
: :'nights?v"-7 '
THE LAST PLUMBER
And speaking of the media, a vi-
sion has come to me of the great
media event of the year 2004: Out of
the depths of the old Executive Of-
fice Building, blinking in the light,
The Last Plumber will emerge to
surrender to the Watergate prose-
cutors . P \ ' P A .
The edge of the vision is blurred
but the commander . talking the last
plumber out of his hiding place may
be the. future 's great syrhbol of re-
demption , Chief Justice Egil
Krogh . . .
New York Times News service
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. . PARIS '. ',"-r-' . The; - petulance now
featuring: United .States .relationships
with France - is ridiculous; and. ¦unf
¦necessary. From . certain remarks
attributed to Henry Kissinger one
must conclude he
should neverr be in-
discreet in : private,
tvhich fhe novv : in-
ferentially acknowl--
:e_ges. . .' ' .'. • '.'¦' ;- . '. - .'
¦
Kissinger :w a s
quoted , in . a prp-
Ainericaa - . London;paper Feb; ;¦ 10 : fas
having , told a. small
group that- Europe- _ . ., - : ¦'-.
4s ^ref :"cravet" :fSu,?berser
"contemptible," - "perrifcious". and
acting.•-like: "jackals ," to; say ;noth-
C a L  Sulzberger
ing off appraising Saudi Arabia's
King Faisal as a - 'religious farj atic ,"
which neither helped , prospects of
trans-Atlantic amity - nor facilitated
easement o^tliq, anti-U.S, oil "_ m-
bargo. : 7 7
ON MARCH . 6, the normally pro-
American Paris Figaro, reported the
secretary of State as saying the
United States' knew better how, to
ch-oose enemies ': than "friends arid it
was easier to treat with the fonrher
than the latter. ; These alleged opin-
ions, added to those publicly eriunci-
ated,;raised hacklesf ;; f .  7
It is even reported; that Washing-
ton has begun reexamining policy to-
ward France,.'- -which' I take to be
nonsense since things are certainly
in no rh.ore ; critical state between
the two countries than : frequently, in
the .past and it :would:be folly to heat
up fthe : situation. ; :
Kissinger has for yearsfbeeri pro-
Frerteh and a. conisiderable admirer
of Gaullism, ; the , philosophy ; rep-
resented today by President Pom-
pidou and Jobert. Indeed , Kissinger
— : then a .; Democrat — had been
brought into .; the Kennedy adminis-
tration early as an adviser on nu-
clear strategy . and European ' ."mat-
ters'7- . : f- "; ' ' :7,
V The. present secretary broke f with
Kerineidy vover . France, especially ;on
the question of de. Gaulle's so-called
force de; frappe/ He argued there
was absolutely no escaping the ex-
istence of a " French national atom-
ic ; force.. Subsequently, he became
a; Republican policy, expert, first for
Nelson JRockefeller.: theriv Nix-
on.' ; . -¦¦¦' ';' - '. ¦''¦;
NOW, ONE might ask,fjust ivh f^
is. our French policy as applied by
¦the':;.rnan .- who-- :seemed;;an- ':e;M
,iy-' -..y:S..'
Gafullist and .in the / name of
that v ayowed admirer of the fGeneral
and friend of •Pompidou^ f Richard
Nixon? "' ' ;- - - ;.7." - . -v ' -V; "•;¦ ¦
Kissinger . certainly knows; that
foreign pol icy for one country, means
internal policy for another. Thifs
Nixon has been accused of seeking
political coups abroad to strengthen
his sagging situation at home. Like-
wise, with; Pompidou in Soviet Rus-
sia this week, it was reasonable to
expect his' journey to be preceded
by a dash of French nationalism at
Arnericari expense.
Nowf that the French president is
home one can anticipate a. switch-
back; : even P if he isn't; going , to
change . his mind' on. dealing : with
the energy crisis, a subject viewed
differently in fuel-poor France than
in fuel-rich TAmferica, But the old
French-American friendship retains
plenty of vital ity. 7
In 1965^  de Gaulle received Hu-
bert. Humphrey arid told itie after-
«*ard:; "You; know, in our ¦conversa-
tion, Vice .President Humphrey- and
I Were in agreement on this point —
our countries, the United States and
France, have often been - in .dis-
agreement oyer : the last two .cen-
turies. . . . Humphrey, shared;, my
vievy that it doesn't matter. . Despite
our differences , our two nations have
always remained friends; natural-
ly and spontaneously. I see no rea-
son : why this : should, not continue.' ¦
New York f times News Service:
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Hb^  America
i I am a native Winonan, now stationed with the U.S. Army
in Korea. I am writing; this letter as a result of comments
madp by people back home, and an incident that occurred
just a few hours agof f .¦ :' ;-7 7vv ' ;. '. ' - - -'77 -
WhenTl was home, people did their best to tell me how
the U.S. Army treats the Korean people like hell, arid how wetake
^
advantage of; the Koreans, vln ainswer to these comments,
I will relate an incident involving the U.S. Armv and a Korean
male. : • P - y A A -. . . , 'A.r r 'f : -.
' My battalion hiad been out in the field for three days. Earl-
ier in the evening we had been: firing mortar rounds.
THE AREA we were in had . been surrounded by signs
warning people that live rounds were teinji fired beyond those
signs. Other precautionary measures had also been taken, such
asvthe setting of lainterns, firing cf flares, arid checks made for
civilian personnel in the area, preliminary to firing. The rear
soil for the lookout for civilians; is due to the faict that these
people constantly attempt tb steal the brass (expended shells),
because brass is_ a valuable1 commodity in this country.
The precautions had beeii taken,, and the firing was
done. Minutes after the final round had been fired, there
was -mother explosion. The area was checked for dud rounds
and cither live -rounds. During this check, a Korean male
was; found lying on a nearby road.vlie had appaxently run out
to ihe area before a check could be made; and he had step-
ped on a live round; .
The, lower part of his bpdy iras yery.bloodied, so the battal-
ion commander called in a helicopter and evacuated him to
43rd; Surgical Hospital, in "ffjoiishu. There, his left leg was
amputated above the knee. He was also treated for shrapnel
wounds in the back, buttocks and right leg. At this writing he
Is.in satisfactory condition. :
THE KOREAN was 19 years old, a thief, and an example
of some of the poverty-stricken people who try to live, off the
GI. If it had not been for the expediency of his movement to
thei hospital, he would be dead today. Thea-e is no doubt in
anyone!s mind that he was oil military property, that;his
intentions were theft. But he w-as treated as any U.S. sbWier
would be. When he is released, from the hospital, he vyill be
giveri a payment which will giv^ him enough money for a
few months. ¦' -. *¦'"
¦
¦¦¦:¦- ft-was-icieariy - his - fault,-but the ;iJ.S.-Army would rather
not give him a hard time after what he's b  ^through..
People can talk about . iphiunartity; and: people can talk
about how U.S. forces overseas use the natives for their own
purposes. But they don't realize how the; U.S. forces in Korea
alone give thousands of Koreans a way to make a.-iving.
They don't bother to look at the fact that collections are tak-
ett: every; month for ; orphanages. . They don't. listen when we
P ^ i^J P^Sp JlCA^
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To me editor
fix the.natives' schools, pave their .roads and help their sick..
BY NO means; do we pretend to be saviors. Thcref are
bad as well as good, but it .is overwhelmingly good. . ; v .
A'P We have been told that if we would vacate Korea , ii would
open the way for the peaceful reunification of Korea . Hov.
can one believe that vyhen civilians are seized by North Kor-
eans in legal fishing Waters? Or. wheh North Korean soldiers
assault a United Nations officer at so-called sites of nego-
tiations for . peace. p 'f y - ,;¦'--;
Korea's economy has.-recently stabilized, a lot due to
the fact of the ITS. preiserice. ¦";; ' -7. \'
. 7 So please don't tell me that we use people, when strang-
ers aire treated as brothers, orphans treated as children, and
old men given' -' jobs.-¦; . •:. • ¦ ; ' • ••.. ' • , .¦' '. .'
. v Read over the first part of this, pertaining to the Korean
youth. We saved his life. ¦ - -
Cruel , aren't we? I'm taking advantage of hisTunfortu-
nate accident to go on a diet. Because . after seeing that man,
f don't think I'll eat foisaWhile. f¦' ¦ ¦'^V Pfc. RICHARD A. SOBECK
HHC l-23rd, Inf., 2nd Inf. Div.
APO SF 96224
On chiimrrg dogs
7 I think that people should; keep their dogs chained up. I
believe this because .if you have a garden .or a flower.-' ..bed
growing, the dogs will run through your garden or flower
bed and knock down your .plants.; Many people this, year will
surely grow a garden because of the high price of food. I
thirtk that people should train their dogs now.
JUDY TANNER
Youtti jeacl<Br really
CGmm6rtial7Corr
Late one evening in the mid-
Sixties, I found myself oft Les
Crane's Tty show with Prof.. Tim-
othy leary,; then -the high lama
and the grand . guru of the
-.'youth movement'' in America.
P:l: watched beniusedly. while
the professor, sat barefoot on
the studio floor
with a flower
"Behind . his fear
and hair over
liis! eyes, and I
wondered just
what the heck I
hdef let myself
in for7 The -best
way to find out
was to ask,, so
I.dH.:';v ' 7. :,
^'Exactly what P ' . .'Rat'-irty' -.•¦ ''' ¦
do you want; young Americans
to do, professqf?'.' .:¦'-Turn on, tune . In and drop
out'';, was the prograirimed re-
sjjdtise, "-. -
"Drop out of what?" -:7
HE WAS; PRECISE. No one
should vote, run for office, at-
tend school er serve iii the aritf-
ed . forces . Above all, no one
should hold a jqb .The professor
shuddered at the mere. mention
bf the four-letter word ''.work ;"
the only emotion he was.to dis-
play throughout fthe program. .
"But. suppose everybody in
the country took your advice?"
I inquired, rather shrilly,. I'm
afraid , and feeling . my sanity
beginning to slip and slide.
"Who would mine the co_I: arid
dig the: potatoes? Nay, who
would harvest the hashish," for
that matter? How could society
continue to exist"?'' ;
Dr.: Leary loked at me blank-
ly: out pf China-blue eyes for
all the world as though I had
asked, him to translate a par-
ticularly difficult passage of the
Upanishads from the original
Sanskrit.
"OH, AFTER we have com-
pletely destroyed this: corrupt
and evil society, we will sit
among the ruins and plan what
the new order will be like."
After that , I changed the sub-
Pr. Max /_afferty
ject and we talked about some-
thing else.- How, after all, can
you argue about nothing? . For
nothings in essence, was what
Leary was advocatjngT^As I
drove home from the debacle,
I shook my head. This was the
mentor and the idol of American
youth j the only person over-3fl
who, any self-respecting student
activist could trust? The coun-
try was headed for; Excedrih
headaches, sunken . ' reefs and
breakers up. ahead, -1 conclud-
ed, and for . a change I .was
right.;- ' ¦
What I didn't anticipate, how-
ever, was Leary's unexpected
acumen, as a, big husinessfiian.
Underneath aU ilie f lowers and
the . hair, the professor turned
out to be as profitably, practical
as Commodore. yan<erbilt.:f At
the same time he was issuing
daily revelations to his '-.-.breath-,
less: and unwashed;-: followers
about cosmic consciousness and
the need to purify the inner
psyche, he was .also master-
minding the biggest drug opera-
tion in the history of the United
States. ¦
WE ARE NOW told by: John
Bartels, administrator of the
Federal Drug Enforcement Ad-
ministration, that from 1966-70
Leary'si "Brotherhood., of Eter-
nal Love" brought about 24 tons
of hashish ¦ Into this country
from : Afghanistan, thereby . net-
ting the professor and his pro-
teges a cool $200 million. The
pious Brothers also became the
nation's largest supplier of
LSD, with memorable spinoffs
of mutilations, ,  assassinations
and 10th-story-window dem-
onstrations.
Timothy Leary, is currently
serving a 15-year prison sen-
tence, after first junketing
around the world trying in vain
to find a sheikdom, somewhere
sufficiently sand-covered , flea-
bitten and- unscrupulous to give
him permanent sanctuary. Six
of his top "Brotherhood" organ-
izers are fugitives from justice,
living ,.abroad like vampires on
the blood-money they drained
from American boys and girls
In the form of wrecked minds,
tortured bodies, ruined lives,
When I think of the havoc
wrested ..by this sinister hypo-
crite; spouting consecrated cant
and unctuous unworldliness"
while simultaneously raking in
millions of the devil's own du-
cats , my ; gorge rises and my
flesh creeps, But when I recall
that he was also an educator-
one of my own kind—I taste tlie
bitterness of gall. The attorney
who railroads his client , tlie
physician who murders his
trusting patient—why, these nee
exemplars and saints compared
to the teacher who seduces his
Students and poisons his unsus-
pecting pupils. And for money,
yet. Dirty, rotten money.
THE DOCTORS lifted Snhri
Shcpnrd' s shingle. The lawyers
disbarred John Dean. But what
can education do f to Timothy
Leary which would be oven a
halfway retribution for tho hell-
crime he committed against the
younglings entrusted to bis
enre?
Los Angeles Times Syndicate¦
MOVIE OFFICE SET UP
ALBANY, N.Y. (UPD-For
movlo producers considering
making New York State the
backdrop for thoir next pic-
tures, Iho State Commerce
Department hns set up an
office to coordinate such
projects.
Tho Division of Public Infor-
mation in the department helps
commercial film makers identi-
fy and make use of appropriate
filming locations, Including
such areas as parklnnds, forest
preserves and historic sites.
Saving Europe
with exchange
of insults *
Art Piichwald
-:¦ WASHINGTON - People may
deny it , but , there is nothing a
country enjoys ; more than being
insulted and threatened by
another country. -It brings . the
natives out of theii- lethargy,
it gets the juices flowing in the
parliament and the press and
it gives leaders an opportunity,
to distract their countrymen
from their problems" at home. ,
It is iri this context that we
must flook at the recent attacks
Heiiry Kissinger and President
Nixon: have made on the West-
ern European .countries. I. can
now reveal exclusively what was
behind the attacks and "wly they
were madef '• ';'
SIX WEEKS ago the foreign
ministers of - Europe demanded
to meet , with Secretary of . State
Henry Kissinger.; The annouiic-.
&ti purpose oi the meeting was
to discuss what to do. about the
oil situation. But the reail pur-
pose of the. gathering, was .to
discuss- ways of getting; Euro-
peans excited again abplit their
role in.world ,affairs. 7. .
At'-, the : meeting Kissinger Jed
»ff by saying how. happy he was
that things were going so well
between the United States and
Europe,, and "that President Nix-
on was looking forward to his
trip there .ih. April. He ,predicted
that with the: detente, the- , ties
between the: Common Market
countries and the United1 States
would /be closer than ever. :
The .French foreign minister
said, '•That, is what we came to
talk to you -tout; We don't want
closer ties;, wev want , ' worse
OneS." v- "
'
. "
¦¦¦ --
¦ '~"v, .¦-: ' ' •; ' : ¦ '¦: ¦¦ Kissinger looked shocked; VI
don't understand:" ; ';
.''Speaking for my own.govern-
ment, the F'rench 'are sick and
tired of having good relations
with, the United 'States, it was
all right when we had bad re-
lations with the Soviets and the
Chinese. But now that we can't
attack : them any more, you're
the wily, superpower left that
the French can get angry, at."
"WHY TELL me?" Kissinger
said in a huff ; "Why ; don't. you
jiist get ihad at us?" f
"We can't do it alone. We
have to .be provoked into tak-
ing a ;hard line, against yot*. The
provocation can only .. come
from you and the President."
"You're asking u_ to attack
you So the French people can
?et mad at us?" ' .. .
"You; owe. it to., us," 'the
French foreign; minister said,
"after f all France/has done for
you."v
Kissinger looked at the, other
foreign ministers. "Do you feel
that way, also?";
"I' m afraid so, Henry ," the
West German foreign minister
said. "It would be , a big help
to Willy Brandt's government
if we could accuse you of bad
faith . The German people have
had it so good for so long that
they're misernble. If \ye could
drive a wedge between the
United State-; and Germany it
would seem like old; times,"
THE ITALIAN foreign minis-
ter said. "My government will
fall unless 'the people have
something else to worrv about
than the co-rriiptlon of their own
politicians.",
The Danish foreign , minister
added. "We're a small country ,
but If you would just insult us
b" name you can 't imagine
what it would do for Dan 'sh
m "'""tie."
,Kissinger said he would dis-
cuss it with -the President.
The next day when he relayed
the request to Mr. Nixon , the
President was horrified. "But
what about NATO' and the fle-
fense of the Free World?" ,
"No problem ," Kissinger said..
"No ono takes NATO seriously
anyway. Actually I don 't think
it's a bad idea, If we could
get a good feud going with
Europe, it would help us as
well, It might take the Ameri-
can people's minds off Water-
gate. Don't forget , we haven 't
had a good Flag-waving Issue
in this country for years. I per-
sonally think tho 7_uiencan
people wouldn 't mind getting
mad at Europe , particularly
since we told them wo have no
quarrel with communism,"
"ALL RIGHT. Ilonry , It's
wortli a try, Why don 't you
insult the NATO countries at
a brie fing you 're giving to tho
American diplomatic wives In
Washington , and I'll threaten to
take tho troops out of Europe
when I go to Chicago."
Kissinge r v^ent, back and re-
ported the President's decision
to tho foreign ministers. They
were elated at tho news.
Ho shrugged off their grati-
tude wllh n smile and said.
"After all , what nre allies for?"
Los Angeles Times Syndicate
Nikon rati
Hams Survey
President Nixon's overall
standing with the American peo-
ple has now slumped to his all-
time low of 26 percent positive
as against 71 percent negative.
In February, Mr. Nixon stood at
29 percent positive in the Har-
ris Siirvey.
These latest figure s reflect the
reaction of the public to the
President after the spate of in-
dictments against his former
close aides in cases connected
with the Watergat* affair.
HOWEVER, when asked if he
should resign , the verdict was
47-44 percent opposed to his tak-
ing such a move, with 9 percent
unable to make up their minds.
On the other hand , when asked
if they would "respect President
Nixon more if he resigned from
office to allow Vice President
Ford to take over in his place
in an act o£ national unity," a
narrow plurality, 42-39 percent,
agreed.
Thus, the net status of public
opinion is that a majority of
Americans has not yet decided
Richard Nixon should leave the
White House, although his stand-
ing with the people has been
sinking week by week recently
to new lows.
Here is the trend to the ques-
tion on the President's job rat-
ing, measured regularly in the
Harris Survey, this time in a
national survey of 1,407 house-
holds between March 3 and 7:
MXON JOB RATING TREND
Post- N«9«- - Not
tlva tlve Sur*
<T> *i <fc
March '74 ..;... ji- 71 . 3
Feb. 79 68 3
Jan 30 68 2
Nov , '73 ........ 37 :. 61 2
Oct 32 64 4
Sept 32 65 3
AUS. ........... 32 . 65 3
July ......,...;. « , 5 4  4.
June . . 4 8  49 3
May 47 49 4
April so 49 1
March .... 59 39 2
Feb, 60v .; 39 1
MR. NIXON'S overall rating
on his job as President has been
steadily downward since Janu-
ary, and is completely the re-
verse of last March , when he
stood at 59-39 percent positive.
Significantly, only a year ago no
more than 39 percent of the pub-
lic gave him negative marks.
In this survey, the number
who rated him negatively was
71 percent; and those who ans-
wered "poor" were 45 percent.
Significantly, not only do voters
who cast their ballots for him
in 1972 rate him negatively, 55-
44 percent, but now, for the
first time, the rating of rank-
and-file Republicans is also neg-
ative by 51-46 percent.
Nonetheless, the number of
Americans who think the Presi-
dent should resign has net
changed statistically in three
months. Successive cross sec-
tions have been asked:
SHOULD NIXON RESIGN?
Should Not
Should Not. Sure
% I <•.
Mired 74 .... 44 47 r
Feb. . . .  44 45 11
Jail. ' ;;-. . . 4 4  . 47 9
NOV. '73 43 47 10
Oct. .. 36 50 14
Sept. .. 31 56 13
AUB. ............ 28 _3 9
July 23 66 12
June ...... ; 22 62 16
M«y 14 75 11
It is apparent that the public
would prefer to see the wheels
of justice work their way in the
impeachment proceedings_now
underway before the House Ju-
diciary Committee rather than
to have the President voluntar-
ily resign from office. However,
it should be pointed out that
during the period from last No-
vember to March of this year
Mr. Nixon has reiterated on
many occasions that he would
never resign from office.
The 47 percent who expressed
opposition to the President re- ;" ¦
signing shrank to 39 percent
when the question was put to
the cross section In a somewhat
different way. People were ask-
ed'
"Would you respect President
Nixon more or less if he re-
signed from the office of Presi-
dent to allow Vice President
Gerald Ford to take . over as
President in an act of national
unity '"
ALLOW FORD TO TAKE OVfeRT
March Nov,
'74 '73ef o. '*%
Respect Nixon more n 45
Respect him less. ......... 39 31
Not sure v ...;...../....... 19, 24
Juit at the time he was be-
coming vice president, Gerald"
Ford appeared to many as a
viable alternative to Mr. Nix-
on That number has not grown
since, although a 42-39 percent
plurality would still like to see
a change in the White House
before the President's term ex-
pires.
TURKEY POPULATION UP.
JEFFEESON C I T Y , Mo.
(UPI ) — In 1952, just 20 years
before the year of the highest
trapping success, the Missouri
wild turkey population reached
its lowest ebb—fewer than 2,-
500 turkeys remained, tlie State
Conservation Commission said.
' Hunters bagged 5,726 birds
in the spring open season of
1973," a commission spokesman
said.
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KfG$ to resume common, ordinary, everyday life
Hope to get away for a while—maybe to N. Minnesota
ARDEN HILLS, Minn. (AP)
-7 Eunice and . Gunnar Kiun-
f holm .plan to reiume. a ''com-
mon, ordinary, everyday" life
- today,; less than a week after
- Mrs. ' .kronholm , was abducted
from her suburban St, ; Paul' ¦"•homei • ¦•'¦ ¦¦ Mrs. Kronholm was a captive
froin.BYiday fmprnitig until she
• walked away from a; Burns ville
: house where she was being held
Monday evening. - She told re-
MR5 GUNN AR KRONHOLM
: . r:,p P r  Talked to newsmen.
porters - of her traumatic ex-
perience; at a nesvs f conference
at Bether College and Seminary
Wednesday. 7.7
"iShe woke up screaming this
morning," . said : Gunriar Kron-
holm, 61, of. his. wife, "so we're
going to get away tor a while.
We've got a farm in northern
Minnesota, and we bight go up
there -". f ',-
., Kronliolm. president of .Dro-
vers State 'Bank in South . .St.
Paul, said f the ', couple planned
iio changes in their - - 'lifestyle be-
caiuseTof the .kidnaping,,, .''We're
going: tp live just a common,
ordinary,:i'everyday P life,- ¦''. ,' he
said. ' " -.' _'. . - ';
Mrs. Kionholm told reporter.;
she designated her two ' abduc-
tors *jBill',' and "Jerry'.' t o  es-
tablish a communication base
-with-them. .'¦ ' "They ., couldn't understand
how l was 'able; to be as calm .
..' '.. weli,f not bitter ^ that's- whattheyf ' said ," she ' said. ¦;• ''They
[ Wanted to know how: come I
wasn't bitter." ; -
Mrs.. Kronholm , 46,. said her
conversation with ; the kidnapers
ranged from "mundane things
]ike.food''to .her-:faithfin.God . -, -
; ;At are point , she said , she
heard an announcer on?a .reli-
gious . radio .station . .say the
whole nation was ¦•praying - ' for
her. When she told "Bill" of the i
message, she said , he replied:!
"They're praying for the wrong
person."
Mrs. Kronhol m said she was
wiping frost off her car about 8
a.m. (CDT) Friday when two
m e n wearing snowmobile
masks and carrying guns came
up to her.
"I guess I can 't explain to
you the feeling that I had at the
t ime," she said. "I was horri-
fied , but was able to scream a
few times."
She said the kidnapers muzz-
led her, tie<l her hands '1 behind
i her back and p u s h e d i
her into the back seat of her
car before driving off in it. She j
was blindfolded from the time )
, of her abduction until she was ,
[ released about 5 p.m. Monday. [
I Mrs. Kronholm said she spent j
! about eight hours in the trunk
| of a car at one point.
; "They felt their only protec- i
I tion was to keep me out of I
sight ," she said . "I begged |
I them not to put me in the ,
! trunk, I was fearful of asphy- ;
i xiation or monoxide or any '
number of things."
| - She-said she was transferred !
^-
to several places during the
ordeal.
The kidnapers' "immediate
concern," Mrs. Kronholm said,
was to get the $200,000 ransom
| they demanded of her husband.
| She noted that they had no
money with them at all and
( took the $6 she had.
| She also said one of the men
told her they originally in
I tended to kidnap her husband, too, but he already had left for
 his office.
By Monday, Mrs. Kronholm
' said , "the tension was really
I buildin g up within me."
She said she decided "if my
Christian faith meant anything
to me at all , that I've got to
ask God for a specific time of
release. And 6 o'clock came to
me and I just decided, God,
bring me home by 6 o'clock
tonight. I need to know that
you're that kind of God, and
the nation needs to know that
you're that kind of God."
At 11 a.m., she said, "Bill"
left. At 3 p.m., news came over
the radio that one of the abduc-
tors had been taken.
She said she told "Jerry"
that if4he let her go, she wouldcall her husband's bank and get
money. He rejected the plan.
"Jerry" finally agreed to let
her go, she said, but he wanted
to go with her. She said she fi-
nally said , "Jerry, I'm going,"
and ran out the door and down
the street.
He followed her, but she
jumped in front of a car and a
young man gave her a ride to a
grocery store. She called her
husband about 5 p.rn.
Meanwhile, authorities said
Wednesday they took a "calcu-
lated risk" Ln deciding to arrest
James W. Johnson, 35, Lake-
vllle, Minn., while Mrs. Kron-
holm was still a captive.
The decision was shared by
the FBI, United States Attorney
Thor Anderson and Gunnar
Kronholm.
However , Anderson said the
decision to make the arrest
"basically was made by me.
The buck stops here if the deci-
sion is bad."
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[Hearst- issues Warning
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -
Randolph Hearst has warned
t h e  Symbionese Liberation
Army kidnapers of his daughter
that he is "losing control" of
some* things that could help win
Patty 's freedom.
The spate of kidnapings
apparently copied from the
abduction of his daughter 45
days ago, he said , was "making
it .' more difficult" to conduct
negotiations for release of his
20-year-old college coed -daught-
er.
"I think the one thing we
COUNT MONEY . . . FBI Agent Philip F. Enlow watched
Wednesday as another agent counted money recovered from
the $200,000 ransom paid for Eunice Kronholm, 46. Mrs. Kron-
holm, wife of a South St. Paul bank president , was held by
: abductors for 3& days before escaping Monday. (AP Photo-
fax)
: have irr common is that the
I SLA and I don't want to see my j
[daughter killed," Hearst said :
j when ~ he-appeared Wednesday j
i before reporters and television !
{cameras in front of his
suburban Hillsborough home.
i "This is the biggest plus
there is."
But , he said , the longer the
kidnaping goes on ths more
'¦ difficult it is for him to conduct
negotiations. i
> "I'm losing control of some of
j the things that might have been
easier to do two or three weeks
1 ago, he said.
j "Thei longer things go on and
[ the longer public opinion gets
solidified (by imitative kid-
inapings ) , it seems to make it
more difficult to get people to
change their minds."
• In a personal message to his
' daughter , -Patricia, 20, Hearst
! said:
"JJduy—again—just hang in
[foece. I sin trying to do
everything I can to facilitate
the demands of the SLA."
The SLA, a shadowy terrorist
group, has demanded that
Hearst , son of the late William
Randolph Hearst who founded
the Hearst newspapers, provide
$70 worth of free food to every
needy Caliiornian. Hearst put
up $2 million to initiate the
"People in need" food pro-
gram, but the SLA in taped
messages has said that it was
too little and of poor quality.
The nickname "Cotton State"
no longer fits Alabama. Farm-
ers earn more from chickens,
cattle, eggs and milk products
than from cotton and all other
field crops combined.
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By OWEN ULLMANN
DETROIT (AP) - General
Motors has canceled plans for
one-week shutdowns at seven
plants, citing a "brightening"
sales outlook following its sec-
ond worst sales period ol -the
yeV.
GM Chairman Richard C.
Gerstenberg, announcing the
change in plans Wednesday, af-
firmed the auto giant's optim-
ism that car sales would pick
up now that the Arab oil em-
bargo has ended.
The action will keep 27 ,00.
workers on the job. Some had
b«en scheduled for one-week
furloughs Monday, others for
one-week layoffs starting April
1. Thousands of other ' <JM
workers are on indefinite layoff
and thousands still face tem-
porary layoffs in the next few
weeks, the co_hpany said.
'We are beginning to see in-
creasing evidence that our busi-
ness is getting better," Ger-
stenberg said.
He said GM dealers are re-
porting increased interest in
new cars and noted that used
car wholesale prices had firm-
ed. He called that? "a first step
to improved new car sales."
Gerstenberg offered no fig-
ures to indicate an end to the
37 per cent sales decline which
has plagu^ed GM this year.
GM, with *39,500 workers now
on one-week layoffs because of
plant shutdowns, still will close
eight plants and idle 30,200
workers next week, Five other
plants employing 17,600 are due
for week-long closures starting
April I.
Some -5,.00 hourly employes
representing 15 per cent of
GM's total U.S. workforce of
420,000 are on indefinite layoff.
Gerstenberg said GM's cur-
rent sales outlook indicates that
virtually all workers temporar-
ily idled this month will be
bacfk on the jobs by mid-April.
Ford and Chrysler, which to-
gether , have more than 15,000
workers on temporary layoffs
this week and plan to idle 16,-
200 more at six plants next
week, had no immediate reac-
tion to GM's announcement.
Industrywide, sales are down
27 per cent from 1973 levels,
GM, more dependent on large
car sales than other domestic
maiers, has been hit particu-
larly hard by the market
swing to smaller automobiles.
GM facilities affected by the
shutdown cancellations are at
Tarry town, N.Y.; Buick assem-
bly and Fisher body plants in
Flmt, Mich.; Oldsmobile as-
sembly and Fisher plants in
Lansing, Mich.; and assembly
plants in Arlington, Tex., and
Framingham, Mass. All as-
semble big cars. The Tarry-
town plant was to have closed
next week. The others were set
for closure the following week:,
ST, PAUL, Minn. (AP) -
Both the Minnesota House and
Senate are expected to approve
a conference committee no-,
f ault auto insurance bill tod ay.
C o n f e r e e s  reached final
agreement on no-fault Wednes-
day after settling on major
points of the package last
week.
In general, the bill \-{ou.cl re-
quire all motorists to ^carry
${0,000 of self insurance . It
would bar most lawsuits when
medical bills from automobile
accidents total less than $2,000.
If passed by both houses and
Signed by the governor tis. ex-
pected, the law would take ef-
fect next Jan. 1.
No-fault auto
insurance bill
approval seen
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Justice Department
trains legal guns
on trucking industry
By ROBERT GORDON
WASHINGTON (UPI) — TTie
Justice Department, after years
of battling individual companies
on minority employment dis-
crimination, has turned its
legal guns on the> trucking
industry as a whole and plans
to take action soon against the
steel industry.
Attorney General "William B.
Saxbe Wednesday filed suii
naming almost 350 trucking
firms—virtually every sizeable
company In the field—in a class
action charging discrimination
against blacks and persons wit!
Spanish surnames.
The snit filed in U.S. Districi
Court here also named th_
Teamsters Union' and a Wash
ington-based firm representing
trucking firms in union negotia
tions, charging discriminatioi
in seniority and: transfe.
practices.
Filed with the suit was t
consent decree in which the
seven major defendants in the
suit, without admitting any past
discrimination, agreed to sub-
stantially boost hiring of
minorities until every job
classification reflects the racial
makeup of the area involved.
He said the suit filed
Wednesday was the depart-
ment's first class action suit
against an entire industry, and
said the approach would save
10 years worth of work by 10
department lawyers by avoid-
ing filing of a barrage of
similar suits.
The companies involved in
the consent order were Arkan-
sas-Best Freight System Inc.,
Fort Smith, Ark.; Branch Mo-
tor Express Co., New York
City; Consolidated Freightways
Inc., Menlo Park, Calif. ; I.M.L.
Freight Inc., Salt Lake City,
Utah; The Mason and Dixon
Lines Inc., Kingsport, Term.;
Pacific Intermountain Express
Co., Oakland, Calif, and Smith's
Transfer Corp., Staunton, Va.
The suit also named the
Teamsters Union, the Team-
sters' Over-the-Road and City
Cartage Policy and Negotiating
Committee, and Trucking Em-
ployers Inc.which represents
trucking firms tn union negotia-
tions.
The other 342 truck lines
were named as members of the
same class. Pottinger said he
expected the judge to accept
the designation , which would
make the consent order binding
on them.
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) -
Disbarred Bloomington attor-
ney Jerome Daly, 47, was ar-
rested Tuesday in Pittsburgh ,
Pa., by federal marshals, said
the Internal Revenue Service.
Federal Judge Edward J.
Devitt issued a warrant for
Daly's arrest because he had
allegedly violated probation.
The IRS said Daly, who was
found guilty Oct. 12, 3972, for
failure to file federal income
tax returns for 1967 and 1968,
probably will be returned to
Minnesota for a hearing.
Daly tiled income tax forms
containing only his name, ad-
dress, occupation, and social
security number. He contended
it was against his constitutional
rights under the Sth Amend-
ment to the Constitution to
have to complete and file -in-
come tax returns as required
by law.
Daly was placed on probation
for three years.
Disbarred attorney
field iir Pittsburgh
for violating term
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By United Press International
7 The federal government has
proposed new methods of
constructing federal buildings
in a move to save additional
energy and suggested its effort
could be adapted to all new
buildings.
Ajjhur F. Sampson, General
Services Administration ad-
ministrator , said new features
for such construction would
include the collection of rain
water for cooling and irriga-
tion, solar energy collectors
and the covering of exterior
walls with earth.
"What we are saying is that
these design criteria ought to
be applied in the construction
of all federal_ buildings and ,
eventually, to" buildings built
with federal assistance," Samp-
son told a news conference
Wednesday.
It was called to disclose the
effectiveness of efforts within
the federal government' -to
conserve energy. He said he
would recommend legislation to
accomplish the new building
criteria.
; "Thei energy conservation
program -we have instituted in
our buildings can be applied by
any building owner," Sampson
said. "These measures cost
little ar nothing and can save
the building owner money.
Energy conservation . f makes
good sense." ' .
In other energy develop-
ments :
• Rep. Jerry L. Litton , D-
Mo., introduced legislation he
said would prevent future
eruergy crises which he termed
a "Plan Ahead Bill." He said it
would create a cabinet-level
department to report to Con-
gress and the President on all
of the nation's human and
natural resources.
• Chairman Herbert D. Clay
of the American Gas Associa-
tion wrote all members of
Congress asking for a "decisive
action" on legislation to remove
Federal Power Commission
regulation in the field of pricing
for new natural gas.
• During the last three
months of 1973 Sampson said
trie federal bureaucracy re-
duced energy consumption by
19.9 percent. This he said
reflected a savings of 11 million
kilowatt hours- of electricity, 2.4
million gallons o_ fuel oil, 18,000
tons of coal and 1.16 million
gallons of gasoline.
• Texas Gov. Dolph Briscoe
says a voluntary energy conser- .
vation program started three
months ago reduced state
government electrical consump-
tion by 12 per cent and natural
gas consumption by 22 per cent
during December and January.
He said the plan should be
continued. "We must not allow
ourselves to. drift back to old
habits of wasteful consump-
tion ," Briscoe said. "Even with
the Middle Eastern embargo
lifted , we still have an energy
shortage for some time to
come." ¦
SKYLINE CHANGING
SAN FRANCISCO ( UPI) — .
High-rise office buildings have
been going up for nearly a
decade in San Francisco,
traditionally a city of hills and
low-rise construction.
The year 1974 will see more
high-rise building than any
other previous year. A total of
118 stories will be added to the
skyscraper scene with more
than 2,350,000 square feet of
office space.
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) -
The Minnesota Legislature now
isn't expected to adjourn until
Tuesday, a day later than orig-
nally planned.
In order that members can
attend county political con-
ventions, the House does not
plan to meet Saturday.
As a result , Senate DFL
Leader Nicholas Coleman said
Wednesday it now appears both
houses will wind up their work
Monday, then close the 1974
session Tuesday. The state con-
stitution forbids passing bills on
the day a session ends.
Tuesday seen as
adjou rnment time
for legislature^^
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• GAMES • TOYS • DOLLS '• ¦ ' ¦ • STUFFED ANIMALS • NOVELTIES
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP . —
State gambling laws forbid "ca-
sino night" parties in which
play money is used, Atty. Gen;
"Warren Spannatis said Wednes-
day.
In such parties, usually spon-
sored by private clubs, mem-
bers are furnished with chips
or play money for use in dice,
lilackjack and roulette games.
The! chips or play money can
be used to buy prizes.
Spannaus said that the ex-'
_rhption of private social bets
from the gen _ral gambling ban
¦does not apply to large gather-
ings . such as "casino night"
parties.
The opinion was requested by
Gary Gandrud , attorney fox the
city of Bloomington.
Wisconsin laws
forbid 'casino
night1 parties
BrinM
In tribute to Chet
7 BIG SKY, , Mont. , (UPI ) .-
For '..- 14 years, . . more, than 20
/ million .A jm e r i c  an  viewers,
heard the nightly7 television
. .news sighed; off: "Good. Night,
David Goodf Night,: Chet." ; "?Chet Huntley, who was . : one
; half of NBS's Huntley-Brinkiey
Report, died Wednesday at the
age of 62, at his home in. Big
v Sky ttvo! months after undergo-
ing siirgeiy f for abdominal
, .cancer7 P P . 
¦'- , "-.• ".
Huntley aid David Brinkley
formed . what . became televi-
. sibn'sf most famous co-anchdr-f men; news team, in 1956. :¦," :. Brinkley, inf a broadcast¦ tribute Wednesday, signed off;
"I say it one last time, 'Good
X sight, Ghet.;" 7
Huntley -was . a .  newspaper
reporter. ^ before he; became a
broadcast journalist.. During his
- 31-year' ¦ radio and television
'¦. career he worked for CBS, ABC
fj indi NBC.
His sonorous voice, which
Life m a g  a z 'ihe  once, said
; "seemed hot so much merely to
deliver the news, but to drop it
on us as ah offending object ,"
f became ¦recognizable to mil-
¦f - . : liohs. f- 'y  - P ' f P P '- '-
"The . noise...the . clamoring
.. for , attention;..the divisions in
; our society," Huntley said iivhen
"... ¦ "he retired, ''when you deliver it
• night . after " :night f. .you : start
feeling almost responsible for
it,- '•!'__ ¦ not -running away from
things, I'm ¦ running .. away to
tlunl..".;; : . • ' ; ' :v7: •. .'
OB the night of July 31, 1870 .
Huntley bade Brinkley "good
night" for the last time amid
tributes from- his: , colleagues
and an accolade from his chief
competitor, Walter Cronkite,
who said on his CBS show that
evening: "A giant leaves . the
stage."; . :¦;: , . .;¦¦ -.7:.. 7f
After his . retirement , from
broadcasting, Huntley often
was mentioned as .a candidate
for political office and was the
subject "of a much-discussed
White . House. .. letter in , 1972
naming him as a potential
candidate for the. U.S; Senate;
However, .Huntley ^always
maJnta'r.ed : he: had no interest
in politics. ¦p f f
Huntley ¦¦ was born in Card-
well, Mont.;: Dec/ 10,71911, the
son of a railroad 'main who. took
his family to such colorful
ivesternftowns as .Willow Creek,
Logan, : Big . Timber , Morris,
Whitehall: and Bozemah. :
He attended Montana State
College in. Boaeman, the Cor-
nish : School: o f .  Art . in Seattle
land the University oJf ..Washing-
ton inf Seattle, . where he
received his . B.A.. degree, in
1934. 7.777 ¦;
He began bis: career a year
before his-graduation as a
reporter : for "the Seattle Star
and shortljL^LQ£_a_aid_tiu__adJLQ
reporting; the news oriP 'the
newspaper's radio station. . 7
He also worked for stations ih
Spokane," Wash., ^ Portland, Ore.,
and Los Arigelefs before joining
CBSvin fLos Angeles in 1939. In
19.1, he shifted- to ABC and five
years later, j oined NEC in New
York7-
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North *>ak^
r#diice f uitio^ tb
attract studenti*
By DAVE BARTEL 7
:BIS_VLARCK , N.D.'' ' AP) —
The. North Dakota. Legislative.
Council's Budget Section ap-
proved , a plan Wednesday al-
lowing four state colleges to .re-
duce . out-of-state tuition in an
effort to attract more 'students*
Commissioner of Higher Edu-
cation Kenneth Raschke pre-
sented the plan as a pilot pro-
gram to determine effects of a
reciprocity agreement between
North Dakota and Minnesota on
Student tuition income. 7. : f
The plan must be approved
by the State Board of Higher
¦Education. '- '' '. '¦"¦. ¦• . ' .'
¦'¦'. :¦' .7
: A: reciprocity agreement be-
tween the two . states would
eliminate non . resident tuition
fees for North Dakota and .Min-
nesota : students; "'¦ ' ..
Rashke . says ithis could cost
the state colleges up to $2 mil-
lion in tuition income if a full
scale agreement was enacted,
v The p) ai . presented - Wedhesr
day would be a trial to deter-
mine whether lower North Da-
kota tuition costs would .attract
a substantial numbe;r :.: of Min-
nesota ! students, the ; cornrnis-.
sioner said. ¦"
. The. plani to go 'into effect
this fall, would . be a; unilateral
elimination of out-of-state tu-'
itioii charges at. four, state .cpl-;
leges. ¦'¦¦'¦. " '7 ' 'A-.
Schools that would, be in-
volved in the program are
Mayville State . College,. Valley
City State, Minot f State and
Dickinson State.' Raschke added
that each 'school would f choose
if it will participate. - '.;- .
. Tuition , rates for TMinnesota
and Montana students; at the
ffoiir vscheols would drop from
$852 to the $315 resident rate.' -
Declining enrollments aid de?
creases in dormitory occupancy
at the- schools might ¦: be re-
versed if the , plan succeeds in
bringing . .more students to
North. Dakota, .Rashie said. .
"There is a risk involved in
this," he said. "It cptild mean
the colleges will suffer a loss of
income that , won't be made up
by an additional-number of out-
of-state students."
The schools could lose $56,375
if there is no increase, hef said.
: Legislative- memfcers f of an
advisory: committer which is
istudying recij>rocjt-y .-were di-
vided over the^proposal.
The Budget Section MprovejJ
the plan on a close vo^ vete
with committee chairman Rep.
Robert. Eelineirs,- RrMelyille, de-
claring the motion approved.
Reinforcements
sent into light
in Cambodia
By ALAN DAWSON
PHNOM PENH ( UPI) - The
government poured more rein-
forcements into the battle for
the former : royal capital of
Oudong today but reported no
progress in the fight to retake
the city whose loss Monday was
one of its worst defeats.
Military officers said troops
boarded a nighttime river
convoy up the Tonle Sap River
to join the fight for the rebel-
held provincial capital , 24 miles
northwest of Phnoni Penh.
Two colutnns of government
forces were said to be trying to
battle their way to Oudong
from the «ast and north, and
heavy fighting wag underway
along both columns , military
spokesmen said.
But a 1,200-man force trying
since Monday to retreat from
Oudong was still trapped today,
one mile east, of the provincial
capital , and was s-urrounded by
a large rebel force ,
Government warplanes and
helicopters pounded suspected
rebel positions Wednesday but
had to hak operations today
until an early morning overcast
cleared off.
Helicopters Wednesday flew
an Am-erican Embassy military
attache and some reinforce-
ments to the trapped 1,200-man
force when insurgent mortar
fire eased. The helicopters
carried wounded back . to
Phnom Penh hospitals , field
reports said.
The U.S. military officer
returned , to Phn-om Penh at
dusk , field officers said.
Cambodian reconnaissance
pilots reported seeing "nume-
rous" trucks and oxcarts along
roads near Oudong. Tho pilots
said the iasuigents were
carrying military supplies to
the flro-gutted city.
•Sxluiixon.
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VIENNA, Austriaf(AP ) - So-
viet dissident Payei ; Iityinov
plans to: visit the United States,
according to a Jewish relief of-
ficial.
A spokesman for the United
Hias Service — a Jewish organ-
ization that assists immigrants
to the United States — said in
New York Tuesday that latvi-
nov was expected to arrive in
the United States April s follow-
ing, visits to" Ronie and Amster-
dam; -, - ¦
U.S. consulate officials said
Litvinov would get a visa and
that formalities were being .ciit
to a minimum.
A grandson of Maxim ". Litvi-
nov, former Soviet foreign min-
ister and ambassador to Wash-
ington, the . 33-year-old chemical
engineer was-the second promi-
nent member .of . the dissident
community ih the Soviet Union
to e^ave'.-Rtt-sia sinoe fAlexander
Solzhehitsyn was ousted;
Litvinov, . liis wifef and .two
children ; arrived here on Mon-
day from. Moscow. ' .
Am ' A . .;
The ostrich, a bird that can-
not fly ; has legs [so powerful it
can run as fast as & horse. •¦' .-¦
Spviet dissident
plans visit to
United States
Con^nriprv tause acctrs^s
De rnocrats of |t a 11 ing
O/j i e/ectoraf reform >
By DON McLEOD
WASHINGTON (AP) - Com-
mon Cause, the selfrstyled citi-
zens* lobby, said today that
Democratic congressional can-
didates received riiore than $1
million from special interest
groups in 1972 and accused the
Derriocrats / of stalling electoral
reform;. : -
The foot-draggihg charge was
contained in a full-page adver-.
tisemeht in today's editions of
The Washington Post, appear^
ing on the same day the party
holds its, annual fund-raisirtg
dinner: A
The fijf nres on 1972 Demo-
cratic receipts, from special in-
terest groups were contained ; iri
a report to be published, by
Common Cause next week on
the role .of special interest; mon-
ey during the presidential year
campaigns, •". ;;.
Common! Cause said various
p o. l i t  i c a  1 committees . gave
Democratic House candidates .a
total of $567,226 while senatorial
candidates received $350,947.
The largest ¦ single donor on
the list was the National Com:
rnittee for the f Re-Electioh: of a
Democratic Congress,' a quasi-
official fund-raising'. .' committee
headed by Robert Strauss, who
later became chairinan of the
party.' :'
The Strauss - committee was
listed as having raised f$_76 ,507
for House candidates and $260,-
802 for senatorial hopefuls un-
der the party banner.
The largest giver among
business and professional rankg
was Ihe Committee for Thor-
ough Agricultural- . Political
Education ,'fthe political wing of
the -Associated : Milk ; Producers
inc; It gave $87,500 for Demo-
cratic House campaigners and .
$72,000 for senatorial . .candi-
dates. • . " ;-.; ;:/¦ '
The biggest labor union gifts
came . from, the national _vFL-
CIO Committee' : on Political
Education,. which: gave. . over
$43,000 to Democratic congres-
sional candidates. ; f :
Comrhon Cause has been ac-
tive in electoral reform and is
af chief advocate , of public : fi-
nancing for federal, elections. •
it was a Common Cause law-
suit that forced Pr^ident Nix-
on's re-election committee ' to,
disclose thefsourcess of his early
campaign receipts, including
money that , figured in the. Wa-
tergate scandal; ;
However, Comroon 'Cause
contendis that it "ts ,Democratic .
leadership in Congress,;particu-
larly Chairman -.Wayne'-f Hays of
the. House Administration Com-
mittee, . which is holdihg up
electoral reform.:
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ST. PAUL, Minn.f (AP) —
State ; Rep. Gilbert Esau of
Miountaih Lake says he is drop-
ping- out of the Republican race
for; endorsement as. 6th District
Coj igr essmarii
"I've decided that I can rea3-
ly be more effective as a mem-
ber , of the Minnesota Legisla-
ture serving the rurkl people of
my district,". -'he":said.
: "Cottgress," said Esau,. 
^"is run by fa few veterar_s.71
can't 46 anytluhg unless I'm
chairman of an important com-
imittee—-and you ;have to wait
fcrever for .that seniority,'' f f ,
His withdrawal . still leaves
several persons-.-. who are seek-
Log GOP endorsement for .the
Congressional , seat being va-
cated by Republican incumbent
John Zwach. . 7 7 , f
One Republican leaves
6th District contest
^' ¦
¦'
^ .
-ppn'ti ex|iecf 
¦ any- .'big-'^
By JOSH PITZHUGH
NEW . Y6HK (AP).'; i-' The
Arab oil embargo may be oyer
but don't expect the place"' you
work ftp return to the way fit
". ..fwas. ' . v"
; Companies which turned
down thermostats and - turned
off lights as emergency meas-
ures have grown used : to the
savings. Their employes have
adapted, the j firrhs say. .
Large office buildings in the
;.; Northeast and Midwest report
total energy savings up to 20
per cent, helped along by a
mild winter... : In some cases
lighting consumption, if not the
bills, have been cut in tifilf .
Major industrial corporations
say. they have set <out in earnest
to eliminate; energy waste.
They say. the economics makes
sense: The cost of waste has
grown too high. DuPoht Co.'s
energy . consulting division re-
ports a 300 per cent Increase in
business this year.
* "With proper conservation,
industry could save" a million
and a half barrels of oil a
day;" says George Tunis, head
of DuPont Js applied technology
division. : . ' 7 7
The nation consumes , about 19
million barrels of oil a day.
p "We figure we've cut bur
electrical cohsumptioii by 25
per cent . since November and
our steam - consumption . be-
tween 40 and 4& per cent,'7says
Donald Odell, vice president of
New York's Metropolitan Life
Insurance Co., whose offices
hold 12,0O0 people each day.... 7.
Metropolitan's c 6-a servation
steps included turnihg down
thermostats to 68 degrees, tak-
ing out every' other light bulb in
corridors, cutting down their
number of elevators in service,
and . "just making sure , people
turn; off the lights when they
leave-,." says ' Qdell. ''From a
company v point of view the
people have . accepted it. :¦';¦
"I doubt we'll ever, go back
to the: way we were. You learn
that.you can get along."
Frank Ward; who helps man-
age First Chicago Cbrp.'s mas-
sive center in the Loop, says
the building has^saved about. 30
pier cent in, electricity com-
pared with a year ago. The
building, in which 11,000 per-
sons work is all-electric.
"If the employes get usedTtg
the lighting they have now,
then there's r_> need to go
back." Ward; says. Presently
the building's: lighting load is
off 50 per cent. -
The energy outbacks were
not taken initially to save mon-
ey. As one government official
says: in Washington: f "We're
trying to save energy; not dol-
lars.'. Most companies have
found their savings washed out
in higher utility and fuel oil
bills, v - A
Biit some have profited, and
all agree they1 would lose by go-
ing back to former levels.
"We estimate that Our cut-
backs are saving us nearly $25,-
000 a month," says one building
manager who-asked-to-remain
anonymous. .
HIBBING, Minn. 7(AP) —" Ryan Cohstructibn Co.: has- .an-:
bounced plans to build a $3.5
million housing project on the
outskirts; of Hibbing,
-'./ ¦V. - :'T!hVdeveloper said Tuesday';,: the project will be: called Birch-
wood and will consist of 111
, ; single-family homes: :oh a .50-¦¦'¦' acre site just •; south 'o f .  Hib-
f bing. 7
Francis J; Ryan, president/of
. the firm which operates in Hib-
bing - and v Minneapolis, said
. growth Of the taconite industry¦- '.'. ...'¦.iri the Hibbing area has created'a heed for new housing. ' '•:
Construction . will begin .. soon
and ts expected .': to; . be com-
pleted by early June. Ryan
;. :. ' - -said. - ' - '.- '' 7-v :'v . v ' .
He said the homes will-be de-
signed f.and built in conjunction
with Dynamic Homes, Iric, of
Detroit Lakes, and will range
in price from about $28,500 to
. $40,000. . - 7 ., .
$3.5 mil lion hous ing
project set at Hibbing
'¦' ,' . ¦ 
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Dear Friend" . - : ;
Sick df. infiat-ianary prices? ¦¦ -¦ ¦ . .
Quality Sales was organized to help yoii : de something about them.
We: art a locally bwnetf and operated orjjariiMtion. Being aware of past problems with buyers .'-.clubs,'- our ryles ahd
regulations are io designed to protect the card holder.
"fPyt* have many products we c»n get tor you »t substantia: savings, these items are brand names, all^earry FULL/ FACTORY
WARRANTY. Theta items are - Iii the follovwingi categories: furniture, appliances, carpeting, ¦T-V.
,s> stereos, tires, batteries,
. etc. These benefits are .available; only to rnernberSv " :
Examples of Savings: ¦': y .. . .: ..Ay:S^est^:Ri^ -^
- 'P A r -- - .t i^txrf.C^.f.PAP
Major Nam* Ba.  ^ P'P $ 22.38 :- fA : "-
. " Maier; Name t ire ;......A... _ '.¦ .'.... ..'. . ... ..... .'^ .. '..:.:. .P.A.'. ........ .....:...v.'.. f , v7 :7 70.95 26.61 7
•7 Ma\or Name Sola ¦ ;. _ , _ •. > , ;,. .7.........7...7..7....i7...;.> .,;.........>.,;.. v- \f .7' -.«94.0O"7' ;." . 347;00 ff
Major Name Re-frigeratpr-Freeier .....77 ...7....;.......7.................... : 689,00 - ' '484:00
Major Name Kitchen Cabinet Group .. ......;.... . . . . .<, . . . . .P.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 500 00 7.7'. 300.00
Major Name Diamond Ring 7.' :' .-: ./ ..,.... -:• '.'.7¦... ' .. '.-.¦.. P. PP.. . . : . -.;..'¦;.' .- . '.•.... ".,- ';..¦;¦: ¦ ¦ 373.00 7 148.40
Some door stock is available at all times, FARMERS¦ ,'iio'te battery arid tire examples.
All memberships are one year at a t|me. Everyone pays tlie same — $25.00 entrance and yearly renewal. '
Don't Delay— Send iii your enrollment Today— oil
mail-ins held for Three days for your approval. S
Rules and Regulations
T. We sell to members only.
2. We do not take dow n payments ori merchandise unless required by supplier. All orders are final unless
damaged or completely different than ordered.
3. Products will be sold at our cost plus freight, sales tax and a handling fee which is based on the type of
7 merchandise. We are not nor do we accept responsibility for cost Increases,
4. We expect all ordars to be picked up within seven days after receipt thereof. All merchandise will ba
paid In full when It l«aves our premises.
5. We assist members In obtaining warranty service.
6. We assist members In arranging Installation on carpet, kitchen cabinets, etc., If they so desire.
7. All memberships are renewable one year from date Of enrollment at $25.00 (twenty-five dollars) per annum,
8. We will enroll a maximum of 2,000 members in this area, This rule shall be subject to review and vote
of then current card holders if an adjustment Is needtd or desire*d,
a. This will serve to keep the organization exclusive and still give reasonable service.
b. It also serves to protect the retailor.
9. Monies from handling fee over and above rent, utilities , office supplies, secret*rial help, and vehicle
expenses for picking up merchandise will bo divided among memba.i at the end of year in relation to their
dollars of purchase.
10. Our motto "The Golden Rule." ~
i*"« .•._ .... -..• . ........ ••...........-•-.•-¦¦-.-«-.-7.•-....-.........-•«.»•..-..------¦.-••-..«-«¦•_--»......- ;.«..-.-....-¦-.-...-.....«....«.««
ENROLLMENT FORM .
Nam« -• ,'• Date 
' ¦ , . • . - ¦ ' . '
Street • . . . . , . , . , , , . . . , . . , . .  . . ., , ,. .  Telephone . . . . . . . . . , , . . . , , . , . . . , . . . . . , . . . , ,
City . , ., . . , . . , . . ., . . . . .  , State , . , . ., , . . , , . .  Zip Code 
QUALITY SALES Mon. & Frl. 10:00-8:35 $25.00
479 W. Sth St. Tues. thru Thurs. 10:00-5:30 Enrollment
Wlnrnn , Minnesota Saturdays 10:OQ-4;00 Fee
I
Pfcople who arc Intorosted may stop In and register for a free gift to be given away April 1, 1974.
Name . •• Da,e • • ¦ • '  ." • • • • • ' ,
' • ••
Streef Telephone , . . ...,..,....,....,.,.....,.
Cily , , '., .  State , Zip Cod* '. ,., . ' •
CONSUMER MEMBERS SNARE
ORIENTED „..,_,. ,, PROFITS
__. »___ - 7  — — -- ' ' ______-______¦, -__.
Electricity wtiirig sonte
m (J.$. 50 joercenf mqre
By LOUISE COOK
¦p . -) Associated Press Writer 7
Some Americans are paying
up to 50. per cent riiore per
month for electricity this year
than they did Iafst , ah Associ-
ated Press survey shews.
Consumers are beginning to
organize to fight the rate hikes,
A spot check of monthly elec-
tric bills this year and last
showed that ,' most increases
have been . about $1 or';'$2, gen-
erally ; : about 10 per cent, with
the highest reported boost com-
ing in: Jacksonville,. Fla., where
the f average f taib wient. from
$17.90 last, year to $27.70 this
year.. -'
Utility companies say the In-
creases are due primarily . tb
the rising cost of fuel. They
noted that imported crude oil
has jumped fourfold since Jan.
1, 1973,. Most of. these increases
are passed on to the consumer
automatically, with no review
by state or local authorities.
Areas :•' like the.. Northeast
which depend ;,he_vily- on im-
ported oil have been the hard-
est hit; In the Northwest, where
water is & major source of elec-
tritityi the price hike has .been
less severe.. Other : operating
costs - like . labor also are gener-
ally higher in the East and tra-
ditionaUy have made electric
bills more .costly.
The AP check showed that
the price fof a kilowatt hour of
electricity ranges from -just
over; a. penny; in Nevada and
Oregon to seven cents m New
York City. -
All-electric homeowners have
l>een especially. h?rd hit. Such a
homeowner, in New York's Or-
ange County, for example, has
s«en his: .monthly bill , jump
from $l0l.iB7 in March 1973'vto
$205.60 this year for SjpOO kilo-
watt ; hours of .electricity.' In
some cases, electric bills are
topping mortgage payments.
Most of the consumer c-utcry
has come in the form . of pro-
tests at public hearings. A Pub^
lie Service Commission hearing' ih.' ' 'New .V-Ybrk :- ''City '' .-.'was';' - .dis-
rupted - by customers ¦ com-
plaining about Consolidated
Edison Co.'s request for a per^''manent rate hike fof ' almost 23
-•per cent. ::.• ' ."
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Westgate Shopping Center ISll
Phone 452-5025 ' H«'a"
OPEN NIGHTLY - ALSO SUNDAYS 1:00 TO 5;0O P.M.
Judge, officials
of shore towns
¦ . ¦ _ . 
¦'.; ¦  ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦' . 7 . .'. -
to meet Friday
. . DULUTH, Minn. (AP); ~-U
S. District Judge Miles , Lord
will meet Friday with officials
of cpnimunities along the North
Shore of Lake Superior to dis-
cuss, filtration, of drinking water
taken from the lake,-
The judge said Wednesday he
planned to. urge the official- to
begin work immediately. on fil-
tration facilities capable of re^
moving tiny asbestos-type fi-
bers from drinking water taken
from the lake.
Lord has indicated that he
does not think North Shore resi-
dents are as concerned as he is
about the fibers, or realize the
possible urgency of a public
health threat from the fibers,
A public hearing was sched-
uled at 10 a.m. Friday in
Lord's Duluth courtroom. State
and federal environmental offi-
cials also are expected to at-
tend the hearing.
Judge Lord has been hearing
the Reserve Mining Co. trial in
Minneapolis . 'The trial began
Aug. 1 and has been in recess
since March 6 while the judge
was on vacation. It is expected
to be resumed next week.
Witnesses have testified that
the as-bestos fibers in the lake
come from waste rock dis-
charged by Reserve at its taco-
nite processing plant in Silver
Bay.
Judge Lord has said he will
order Reserve to halt the dis-
charge, but has not indicated
when he will issue the order.
HEART DRIVE ENDS
7 ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
Irwin Hogden , French Creek,
Ettrick Township chairman for
the Wisconsin Heart Association
fund campaign, reports $291.25
was collected. He was assisted
by co-chairmen , Robert Han-
son, South Beaver Creek, and
Earl Lokken, North Beaver
Creek:
v V -7
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a Handles water with up
to 50 hardness grains u.,, *07O QCper gallon . Was >27*-95
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End Your Hard Water Problems
Your laundry comes out bright with
soap, additives. You bathe, shajnpoo
and shave easily. No more water spotting
on glasses, dishes, silver.
l 
¦
<
¦¦ i I
Price is Catalog Price
Delivery, Installation Extra
Use Sears Easy Payment Plan
Satisf action Guaranteed or Your Money Back
SHOP AT SEARS fTI I 57 ON THE PLAZA
AND SAVE oears WIN,°NA - MN-
\ j  | 454-43702E_ARS,BOEBUCKAKI)0a
MADISON, Wis; (UPI) - The
State Building Commission: de-
cided Tuesday not to sell pris-
on farms at Waupun . and Union
Grove aind to retain most of the
Green Bay Reformatory farms.
. :-.-;¦ The commission voted to sell
the Thompson . State Farm at
Cambridge and " deferred action
on sale of the farm at the . Wis:
consin Correctional .Tristitution
aj; Fox Lake.:
7 The commission felt the 'bids
for. . the Waupun fand Union
Grove farms were not adequate
aiid voted to accept a. bid for
23, acres at, Allouez, part of the
Green Bay Reformatory's com-
plex. ' ¦ '¦' .-' '7- 7- ;':
The Senate' had voted , last
week not to sell any of . theim,
and there appeared to be simi-
iar.. .sentiment among,; a; largie
number " of; . state representor
'¦tiveSi '..- " ' ". -' ' . •¦
Building grdiip
decides against
selling fa rms
Jjzdkiu:
• CARPET DIRTY?
• WANT IT TO BE
REALLY CLEAN?
• WANT TO SAVE 13%
TO 15% ON CARPET
CLEANING COSTS?
THEN CALL:
452 - 4806
^ SteaMaeic
CARPET CLEANING
OZITE
MAGEE
ARMSTRONG
CONGOLEUM
KIRSCH
ALL AT
<£uf &h^""""""^  ^""""""""""""""¦""¦¦""'"""¦¦"^ """"•^ """¦^ """¦i"*""'
Highway 61
Phone 454-3105
*-____________________________ .
DURING MARCH . ,,  comfortable , Some people do require en-
Plymouth Optical makes it twice as easy couragement In adjusting to the clmngo.
for you to enjoy tho convenience , enjoy- • • • During March wo start with a two-
ment and compliments identified with the for-ono Price!
wearing of contact lenses. . ..  ' . "¦ • '
Two Pair For Ihe Trice Of ONE!! . ^^D U irv*W"\r -_-T^^^
And this two-for-one price includes all | _¦ IIJ I I ll^
JUul I j
the help, return visits and encouragement I flnfinnl Inecessary to malto sure you're completely L I^IDXflOol J
l___fcte_L_7 . l9.9I0Pany m^mmmmm\\
118 Plaza East 454 - 2772 ^
» ' " ¦ i ¦ " . ' I " ¦¦ '¦I I  -¦¦ i i .  , , , , ., i i ¦  "
Lady, if you work for a
living, we have a q uestion.
Have you gjven any thought fo your retirement? No?
Well , we can shew you how smart business Women "get . -
more out of their retirement years by adding Me'ropolltan
annuity checks to Social Security and company pensions.
And how to look forward to retirement with planned pro-
tection programs.
Isn't a full and active retirement worth a few minutes
of your lima today? Call us for details.
jBr JMi !___ix^l____ i ' * ' IPHnmm wi.M '•JIM
Ralph Dcmahut J»m«« Sokoilk, Mor. |,OROI/ Clamlnikl
4.4-1.79 .52-315" «" ._ .»
I . . - .0
Metropolitan Life
N«w Vor ., N. Y.
Metropolitan Life —
Whoro the Future Is Now
OFFICE . PHONE 152 .992
Your Horoscope-- Jeane Dixon
For FRIDAY, MARCH .a .
Your birthday today: Open, what
promises to bo a healthy, normal year
of growth with major emphasis on the
subjective inner , qualities, spiritual ful-
fillment. Relationships l e a n  toward
stead/, unspectacular dependability as
you learn to share the subtle facets of
experience. Today's -  natives , have a
sense of humor which emerges strongest
when the going le tho roughest, are
able to plan for peace amid strife.
'Aries (March 21-Ap'ril 19): Close out
the work week quietly. Give yourself a
mini-vacation with all the leisure time
available. Don't so around poking info
tho affairs of. ' others .'
Taurus (April JO-May 20): Keeping
friends and finances separated may not
be easy but is the most convenient of
all approaches. Finish neglected work
quickly but competently,
Genjlni (May 27- 'une 20): Later you'll
be glad, you .stayed away from the game
of cross-questions and fancy answers
today. You havo enough to do without
fretting over shortcomings of others.
Cancer (Juno 2IJuly 22). If you can
accept » slowlnB'down of communica-
tion and take tha trouble to look after
your own Interests, II can be a . con-
structive and eventually prosperous day.
Leo -''(July 23-Aus. 22):-In being help-
ful, be sure the help Is needed and that
you are . offering It lp an acceptable
form. Quite likely, the problems are -far
less than:- .you Imagine, •
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept- 22): Small moves
now may relate directly to your ultimate
happiness, ; Staying busy with a regular
schedule Is the prefe rable course of
action today. ¦
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Proceed
gently, but got on wltti what you have
at hand. People who Set in the way will
forgive you after thoy see more ot your
program.
Scorpio (Oct . 23-Nov. 21): What seems
practical Is really quite difficult to put
to use. Figure out your own solution to
the challenges and problems of work
and play. .
Sagittarius (Nov, 2M.EC. 21): Marital
or partnership dilemmas loom laroe.
than Hie. The right touch In Iho right
place brings everything Into perspective.
Capriccorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): It appears
to you that people are tedious and in-
volvod with themselves — just be sure
you aron't into the same kind , of act
before you erlllcta.
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb, - IB): This Is as
sood a time as any lo drop bad habits,
The complex demands presented by
others are subject to solution If you dis-
pose of an Item at a time.
Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20): Go ahead
with what you're sure of, wait on whal
you're not. Boredom Is no excuse for a
slipshod performance. Focus on being
ready, well-supplied.
BALLROOM
DANCING
FOR COUPLES
Will be offered af the YWCA
beginnino next week, Partici-
pants moy attend on Monday
or Wednesday evenings start'
Ing March 25 or 27. Both
classes held at 8:15 p.m.
Dances Included will be tho
Waltz, Fox Trof, Rhiimha,
Polka and Swing. For further
Information on this and other
classes, contact the YW CA
Office.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn . (AP)
— ¦ A St. Cloud youth has been
named Minnesota 's 1974 Betty
Crocker Family Leader of To-
morrow.
Steven Gadbois, 18, a senior
at Cathedral High School , will
receive a $1,-500 scholarship
from General Mills, which
sponsors the annual educational
program. He Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles B. Gadbois of
St. Cloud. .
Margaret "Peggy " Potter, 18,
daughter ,of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam K. Potter , Brainerd , was
runnerup and will be awarded
a $..00 scholarship.
Gadbois will represent Min-
nesota in the competition for
national Family Leader of To-
morrow.
Contestants from the 50
states and tlie District cf Co-
lumbia will be the guests of
General Mills on an educational
tour of Washington , D. C, nnd
Minneapolis April 21-26. Tlie na-
tional winner will bo announced
at that time.
St. Cloud youth
named Betty
Crocker winner
Mer^h^
the fa^ioii front:^ ^ ^?
By WALTER LOGAN ¦' __
NEW YORK .(UPI) -7-f Morl
Gordon is a bag strapping man
who might wear an Ivy League
suit one day, an elegant Italian
suit the next, something far
out the next and blue jeans on
weekends. He'sf exercising his
options and thinks more men
should do the same. •' '¦" .
Gordon is vice president and
publisher, of Men's Wear, a
magazine oriented chiefly to
the clothing trade, ,  and . more
recently of Men's . Wear (MR) ,
a . quarterly oriented chiefly, to
the people' who buy the clothes.
MR will' comer - out only twice
In 1974 but after that it Is four
times: a year. 7 77
He vmovesf in exalted clothing
circles, back slapping • manu-
facturers .and; .vice , versa, .hob-
nobbing with . leading designers
and gallbpirig around 'the coun-
try from one clothing convene
tion fto another. And so natur-
ally he knows .quite a. lot about
clothes;
MR. is his brainchild and the
first issue hit the stands recent-
ly. The purpose, he explains is
hot : to tell men what to wear
but. to show them their options.
A man do«sn't have to be any-
thing definite any More " —
Brooks Brothers, Seventh Ave-
nue or even- Avant Garde. JHe
can be one or all or mix things
up to suit his fancy.
"As far as suits are concern-
ed, there are no major silhou-
ette changes this: year," he
said. "It is the wide lapel, t\i.o
button, notched lapel, single
vent. -: Thet . interest: is inf fabri-
cation; and while you have, the
classic feeling of -: flannels,
tweeds, pinstripes, you have hi
addition fabrications that are
influenced try sports and leis-
ure wear.
"It depends on the. age and
life style. There are denims,
corduroys, knits ; to a certain
extent, gabardine , converts, tin-
usual colors such as salmon,
with some green coming in, the
rust shades Not too traditional.
Even the gray: flannel is differ-
ent, it is lighter in shade. ,
"There are details as In
sports clothing — stitches on
the lapel , for example^ for snapand sparkle. The emphasis is on
color, pattern, details. Certain-
ly men have.a.fgro^irig.ienden-
cy to wear "rhore sports jack-
ets to the office and this is
showing in the suiti' themselves,
the sports details.
"As a matter of fact sports
jacket s in America outsold
suits in 1873 for the first time
in . history, something like - ,1,.2
nvLttfon sports jackets and 18.1
million suits. Some people even :
think the ..suit is7in jeopardy,
but v I don 't think so. There is . .
no substitute for! a vsuit. -
f"If :we ever: go on a 'four day '- '
week a man is going .to j g a r yP
that : leisure influence; to the
office. Which . is why there is a:¦' -. ;
strong tehdency toward a semi-
cbnstructed f suit these days^-a '..
suit which lias padding, and the
jike so a man will be as com-
fortable atf the office as. he was
on thei weekend." f ' . .'.,
. Gordon made a :few' other
points on fall and winter;trends: ' . -
Dress shirts are neater, with :.'
more white grounds and .less
gaudy jump o_ t -and sock 'em . '•:
patterns There is a feeling for .
the. button, down, Oxford . shirt,
arid for shirtsWith a barrel 7
miff . ratherf than French cuffsV.
since a lot of guys. gO home at
night and slip into a sweater .
and don't want to struggle with ¦
c6mplieated.cuffs7
The -design of neckties is dic^
tated by the clothing-and shirts* -v .and as the .others get neater, ay-
man ¦. uses his tie7 to make a
bold fashion statement. Prints ¦
are gettting to be the most ,
popular tiling in. ties.
As for pants, there is a def-
inite tendency toward a slim-
mer, silhouette, with fa narrow- .
ef knee and smaller . bottoms.;
Even the .youth market is get-
ting -back to the narrow leg.
Flare isn't dead but pants are
narrower and less 'gaudy. There
is; -more emphasis On detail —
watch pockets,. D:rings, elastic
waistbands. Something to call
attention ¦ to the waist. P 'A A P . . . .
ASA for shoes, the excessive
high heel has had it and there ;
is a return to classics, no more
of the huge clunky thing., Hos-
iery is showing bolder patterns
with plainer suits. Underwear? :
The colorful European brief is
doing very, very well. The un-
derwear explosion is very real
and men are finally concerned
with what they look like under-
neath. ;
Sweaters are definitely mak-
ing, a strong comeback and the
reason" '% that' shirts far?, less
bold and men don 't mind' eover-
ing them up Outerwear is going
through the ., roof ' . — . baseball
jackets , leather , wool meltons.
But mostly they • are short so
people can see the pants.
Eafphpnes^w
MUsi(^
DEAR ABBY: We are an elderly couple: living in af three-
room apartment on the second floor;' Our greatest pleasure is
listening to the radio and TV. My wife especially enjoys the
Saturday afternoon Metropolitan Opera broadcasts. ¦¦'¦¦
¦
Our problem is the tenant directly below us. When we
have pur radio; or TV on, she starts knoekihg on her ceiling
with a,broom handle as a.  signal for us jo turn down the
sound.' She knows my wife is hard of: hearing because she
wears a hearing . aid, and we try to"~TKiep the sound down be-
c a use;  we' ' ." P. 77 . ' " ' -v A 
¦' . ;. - :  p . . - ."¦. - . -. ; " :. - y
dOri't want"- '- _. . ' x i  t ¦' ' " '\ ' "'troubio witii Dear' Abby: X.: x-the neigh- ' • _ -/ ' - . ' , - •¦.• ¦¦ - "• ¦'. •
%£; gefe i*^ 
¦ ¦ ¦•^ ¦¦ ^^ W^^^ -r^ritated when.
this knocking goes on while she's trying to listen to the TV.-
7 We asked the lady downstairs to please quit harassing
us .in this manner. Her only answer was: "Don't talk to me
about it. For years I have listened to you walking on my
head!",- - - , .
1)0 you think a complaint to the landlord—or the police
^would be in order? ¦ y PA N.Y, POST READER
DEAR READER: This is a matter for the landlord— .
. riot the police. But since listening to the radio and TV is
your greatest pleasure, why hot consider getting earphone
attachments for them? Apparently; the sound is: rnorei dis-
tujbing than you realize. . f; pi - -- -7f f f . :
' • ' >i>EAR ABBY: I am a 'woniah^ 36 years old, 5 foot 9, and260v .pounds. I have three beautiful daughters from my first
marriage.- My husband is a very ,handsomef26-year-old . man
who says he loy'es me: just, the way l am.
. : My problem is that I can't love myself the way I am. 1
have , always had a weight problem.: I love my husband very
much arid don't want to 16^ : him—just ; the weight.
' .- - ¦' . Can you tell me. something about the operation where, they
i-emove.part of your stomach .to lose weight? I am serious
about this and have heard it can be done; -SEatlOUS
DEAR SERIOUS: Ask your doctor1 iand let him make
such a recommendation—if he willi . But remember, uri-
: less one removes .the CAUSE, it will do ho goOd to treat .,
the symptoms. ..- ¦• . - f ::^ vf ' ; - f  ¦
' DEAR. ABBY: My 33-year-old soh; is . ian ' attractive, suc-
cessful professional man who always has a-girl .on. the' string.
He will, date her exclusively Pf tir mohths, wining and dining
her and', giving her .a big rush;: He even ingratiates himsefi
mth her parents. Arid giist when everyone expects" him to slip
a ring on her finger he decides she is notfthe' girl for him..
The girl ends up with af broken heart, and my son the
heartbreaker starts the sarne routine with: another -girl, • .'. ' ;
; . I can see it happening again, and I am terribly upset;
What is wrong with a man who behaves this way? 7;.' DISTRESSED
DEAR DISTRESSED:. That all depends on what goes
on between; your spn and the girl. If he only dates ner
and makes no .promises and she winds up \yith a broken
heart, she has taken too much for granted. But if he leads
her on with promises of marriage arid then drops her, he's
a heel. Don't be distressed. He's better off than the man
who marries Jmd has a couple of children aid THEN de-
cides the girl is not for him. , v ,
Lincoln PTA
eIectsi officers
:-: Dj . Wayne; Kirk was elected
president , of the Lincoln Ele-
mentary School PTA ;-at the
Monday , evening . meeting. ." ¦
Other vofficersf elected were:
Mrs, Conrad Deener ,. vice pres-
ident:; Mrs. Jarnes . Pries,. treas-
«rei^* and Mrs. Duane! Marcotte,secretary. ' f A '.. 'f r -
it was. announced that^lTOftinr
teers are .needed for the pre-!
school vision and hearing, sur-
vey to be conducted April 16 at
Central,'."'- United. . ' Methodist
Church.^ Anyone f interested . in
essisting >\vith the-survey, is ask-
ed to call Mrs. Dale Gjerdrum
or; -Mrs.' Grant- Gibbs'.7.7:';. -,-phfCarroll .''Hppf y';s'upisrihfencl-
ent. of schools, was the guest
speaker. He . discussed the
schools- and the district and the
changes which have occurred in
the past 15 years.;v
The next meeting is .set A for
April . 15 with f installation of
officers slated. ;
THE COLORS OF SPRING 7 » * Tie coloref of spring
shown at the Wednesday evening style _shpw tanged from
the softest pastels to the striking contrasts of navy and white, ,
From , left:Mrs. Sherman Mitchell in i polka, dot navy and .
whtite dress : with a nayy; coat ;.Mrs.; iMward Korpela with a
plaid pantsuit Of navy, and white designed for easy mix and
match wearing; Mrs. John Lyons; modeling af jacketed dress
In a navy and; white print with a reverse of the skirt and. jack-
et , print used on the bodice; Mrs. .Gary Thorson, in a navy
&..'. white paritdress; Mrs. Hobert' - .•..fHogenson; chairmari
of the show,; wearing a romant3c Victorian-inspired creation of .
paje hlufe accented with white lace and gathers; Mrs. Everett
Mueller, in a, white rain or, shine coat> belted as ' were many
of the coats shown for .spring; -Mrs; Carroll Hopf in afbri^it
green hlazer fwith f coordinating plafid pants and Mary Hogen-
son,. daughter of Mr.;- arid^"Mrs. Robert Hogenson, wearing a
navy blazer and plaid pants. ? - . p
By CAROLYN KOSIDOWSKI
Daily News Women's Editor.
: In honor of f the first -day of
spring fWinona : Public School
Facidty "Wives'•¦¦: presented their;
version oi. "A-=Step intof&pring,'''
Wednesday evening aft the Hol-
iday Inn. with a dessert ¦ lunch---
I eon and spring style 'show-.-; '-.
vThe .pastel . colors of spring,
alOng^; with bright splashes . of
orange, yellow ; and green, set
the theme for .the annual spring
shbv? and for the. evening, any-
way, it was spring,v ' . . ;
FASHIONS SHOWN included
jaunty sportswear ' ensembles;
I the go-everywhere pants einsem-
bles,.  both mixed and fnatchied,
smart daytime dresses and - the
sophisticated and nostalgic /eve-
ning gowns. ; ;  7 :. - . :
Blazers ". and jackets are
abundant as. they fare teamed
SET FOR SPRING . . . Winona Public
School Faculty Wives are set for spring in a
variety qf outfits modeled Wednesday even-
ing as part of the annual spring style<»show,
"Step into Spring." From left : Wendy Gil-
bertson ; daughter of Mr, and Mrs, C. L. ' Gil-
bertson , in a. one-piece jumpsuit with con-
trasting print jacket; Mrs. Norris Abts, wear-
ing an apple-green jacketed dress and match-
ing hat ; Mrs. Meryl Nichols, modeling a so-
phisticated one-shoulder creation in black
and white; Mrs. William Hemsey, "floral print
jacket and long skirt with contrasting yellow
knit shirt, models with her daughter , Michelle,
in a red, white and blue fashion;. Mrs. Peter
Johnson , modeling a light sand-colored pant-
suit , and Mrs. Bernard Clark in a pale yellow
pantsuit. (Daily News photos)
I with skirts, pants, dresses artd '
[even long skirts. One ensemble
I shown featured f n  •
¦" .-" floral - print
blazer which, may be worn with
]either a matching long, skirt or
' pants to provide, a versatile ad-
dition to a spring , tune^ ward-
robe. '7:. ;f 7 . 7/,- .
. Dresses go to- all lengths, .'with:
daytime' dresses . at the knee or:
above. Long dresses can cap-
ture the look any woman may
j want to achieve with a' variety
] of styles available, ranging frqrn
the . sophisticated ; One-shoulder
'gown to simplei : elegance of
thev. long shirtdressf tp; the ro-
mantic look of ¦ the- lace and
gathers on- the soft fabric of a
Victorian-styled gown> f
THE BELTED waistline is
back in.many of the! styles, ap-
..; pearlng on fjacSets , dresses and,"
i especially oh coats. Pants con-
tinue as a wardrobe basic in a
slimmed do-wn version and are
teamed : with . '¦ contrasting or
matching jackets, blazers or
sweater j ets.: The twin swea-i
ter sets Which gained immedi-
ate popularity last fall fare, back
for spring with -sleeveless lit-
tle tops combined with : either
short ;pr long-sleeved cardigan
go-togethers and provide the
perfect foil forf pants vor skii _s.
Colors for spring include soft
pastels as well as bright
oranges, ,  yellows •; '.. and apple
green, often .teamed with white
accents. Red and white: is an
especially good look for spririg
and was shown in a variety of
sportswear iand daytime einsem-
bles. White and shades of "not
quite white," termed oyster or
old salt, appeared¦', in niariy of
the .ensemWes from pants to
coats. Plaids arid prints , in ei-
ther soft pastels or striking: col-
or contrasts; appear in dresses
as well .as; pantsuits where; they
are teamed with either match-
ing . or contrasting jackets to
provide a versatile : wardrobe.
The f'all-together" look is
great , for spring, with , dresses
repeating the . pattern in the
coat, sweaters taking a stripe
of color from the . coordinating
parits, skirts or shorts arid
dresses taiing the print frarid
thej -ieket, to- be repeated on the
skirt and reversed in color on
the bodice. -. .
THE LIISES OF ihahy of the
styles are soft and simplei, but
details have gained new prior-
ity and may include topstitch-
ing, small buttons on pocket
flaps, softly - gathered yokes,
puffed sleeves . and, on one
denim-look dress, jean pockets
onthe skkrt back.
Shoes and accessories are not
to be forgotten and hats are
being shown with pantsuits as
well as daytime dresses. Shoes
are, for the most part , sling
backs and are shown in an ex-
citing array of color as well as
the always-popular white or
navy. .' ;.
Fashions for the show were
provided by H, Choate and Co.,
St. Clair 's, Stevensons , Nash's,
Castle Dress Shop, J. C. Penney
and A and D Bootery,
Models for the evening were:
The Mmes7 Norris Abts , Rob-
ert Hogenson, Peter Johnson ,
John Lyons, Everett Mueller ,
William Hemsey , Carroll Hopf ,
Sherman Mitchell Meryl Nich-
ols, Gary Thorson, Edward
Korpela , Bernard Clark and
Mary Hogenson, daughter .of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hogen-
son; Wendy Gilbertson , daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gil-
bertson, and Michelle Hemsey,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Hemsey. Mrs. Jackson
Herr was commentator. Mrs.
Hogenson was chairman of the
show, assisted by Mrs. Rich-
ard Adank .
PUBLIC CARD PARTY
A public card party will bo
hold Saturday at 8 p.m. at the
Pleasant Valley Community Cen-
ter.
S t^e^^ i^ ^^ ili^ j il
spring" :wra fe
Books Unlimited , the second-
hand book shop located in the
Red Cross Building, will hold a
special book sale Friday and
Saturday. Hours are from 1 to 5
p.m. Friday and . 10 a.m, to 4
p.m. Saturday.
Thc sale will include more
than 300 works of fiction , in ad-
dition to books on history, geo-
graphy, travel , biography, dic-
tionaries, and foreign languages.
Magazines are also available ,
Regular hours for the book
stone are Monday through Fri-
day from 1 to 5 p.m. with the
SatuTday openings announced
for special sales.
Books Unlimited
announces sale
BRFTVISETH OPEN HOUSE . . .  Mr. arid Mrs, Benui
Brepseth, I^esl r^o.TMinn., wiU celebFate their Mth wed-
ding anniversary with an open house March 31 from 2 to 5
p.m. at the Sons of Norway Hall, Lanesboro. The Ovent will " . . .
.- .-.: be hosted by the Couple's children arid grandchildren. Friends v .
arid relatives are invited to attend. 7;; '; ¦
ttMlsecs^^
WASHINGTON (AP) f- Two,
women members '.. of Congress
who say the cash value of wom-
en's work in maintaining : house-
holds has been neglected too
. lpng -have introduced legislation
for Social .Security coverage .of
homemakers., 7
Reps. Bafabara Jordan , DT
Tex.,: and Martha W. Griffiths,
DMich., - said in. interviews .the
bill has little chance .of eairly
enactment. But theyrsaid it will
start talk and ultimately should
leiad to recognition cf .the idea
that women who .cook , clean
house, wash clothes, tend —
and transport — children are
just , as truly .economic produc-
ers as those who go to an of-
fice.;: . . - PP ' A P 'AA . X X :
7 Their bill would treatf home-
makers, - .-. for. Social . Security
purposes, 7as self - employed
workers, if .they chose to take
advantage; of it; Pf P -
They woiuld have to pay So-
cial Security taxes in addition
to: what .' thair spouse's fcontrib-
ute,: but they would pick up ad-
ditional rights.. - . 7 -¦
¦¦¦>/
f "A .wife , who becomes severe-
ly .ill -would be able.. .to .¦;qualify
for ¦'¦¦. -. .disability benefits," rJMrs.
Jordan : said. "A; husbanoT^vhq
becomes a widower would .also
be eligible to apply for survivor
benefits in order to assist in
paying for; substitute homemak-
er services.",
'-'Remember, there are some
male homemakers too," she
added , saying the f measure
would help the non-working hus-
band of working wives.¦
Annual luncheon
LEWISTON , Minn. -, The
Women's Fellowship of Lewis-
ton Churc h of the Brethren will
hold f its annual mother and
daughter luncheon Saturday at
2 p.m. at the church fellowship
hall. Interested persons are ask-
ed to contact Mrs. Jessie Bab-
cock.
J
Up, Down and all around... , . Dipping Across
the, Yoke, Whipping Around a pocket, Keep-
ing tabs on the buckled belt with lots and lots
^ of stitches. A Great Drench Coat. Water repel-
lent. Polyester and Cotton . In Blue or Navy.
Sizes 8 to 18.
$42^0
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By VIVIAN BROWN
AP Nevvsfeatures Writer
f A . lot of women go on rugged
outdoor vacations to meet rug-
ged outdoor men, arid they do,
even though such hermen f are
becoming scarce, pbserveid
John Cooley, 30, of Townsend;
M on t ..:, professional ; out-
doorsman, lawyer and . former
deputy district attorney in Den-
yet: 
¦' : "
¦
.
.'¦ ¦f -'But '-tiie ladles' participation
is no gimmickTThey fwiri their
stripes by ; peT?foriring f well,- '
commented CdoIey*_ who plans
unusual outdoor Vacations of-
fered by airlines. Many npvlces
are attracted to the scruba div-
ing, mountain climbing, and the
¦like.7-"- . - .^  f 7 - 7 ;', '
; 77 ¦:;
"Women have really: made a
libber, out of me," he continued.
"They are good sports. For. ex-
ample, scuba diving can make
a girl look pretty spookey . and
slirriey.vlt is hard to be glam-
orous when you have all sorts
of goo dangling oyer you arid
something hanging. out of your
mouth , but-- they accept the
challenge."; v
- By comparison, he explained,
"Men worry how they . look
when'they do something inessy.
They seem .to be more fashion
conscious., and they feel 'awk-
ward when . .they wear- ^ some-
thing uncomfortable. ;.
"Women are not involved f i n .
the ego thing. There is not a lot
of roorii for lipsticks on such
expeditions and they can accept
themselves without being: bol-
stered by hair ..dryers. But it is.
frustrating that ipen cannot re-
sporid the same way. - ' ;.. -
7"Maybe we need a: man's
libj" he'said; v ' ;7
Cooley and his partiiei-, Paul
Sanders, 44, who has been in-
volved in: astronaut . recovery
programs, have been instruc-
tors with Outward Bound . Their
present endeavor, Lifebound,
"differs , drastically . -- -from-' Out-
ward Bound where people are
brought for training and are of-
ten resentful of the rugged ex-
periences P. they;P. . must engage
in/ ' ;he insists., - "' Pf P:
T h e  vacation programs
planned for various airlines ¦'—
Eastern, United, Western, Swis-
sair '-f— provide a vacatiOner
with ...' personal ' experiences '. in
natural environment.
"We are not trying to make
men out of boys," Cooley. said;
"We. appeal mainly to a young,
singles group,. Most of them are
already outdoor-oriented , but
we have been surprised that we
are getting more applications
from women."
While most women who apply
are in the under-30 group, a 43-
year-old Portland woman, a
CPA, applied for mountain
climbing and was "surprised at
her own capabilities ," Cooley
said. She had previously been
involved only in intramural
sports.
Equipment is provided be
cause 90 per cent of the adven-
turers are novices. Forty per
cent are college students. A
class might go on a trip for a
couple of week* accompanied
by their professor .who "also
gets in his bit;"
"We point up the Idea that
you can be educated without a
blackboard," Cooley said.
Scuba diving is tied into va-
cations in Mexico, British Hon-
duras , the Virgin - Islands.
Mountain climbers : go. to Mexi-
co ,;'¦' Colorado , Switzerland.
There is safari photography in
Africa or archaeological digs ih
the .Mayan ruins. At the iho-
merit Cooley is considering ca-
noeing and. kayaking and is
"firniing lip" a sailing program
for , 1974 with two; 8-foot ocean
racer£.7He has : already deter-
mined that sailing will have big
woman-appeal 7 7'
Actiially Cooey is doing what
comes naturally. In Steamboat
Springs,. Col., where,, he grew
up,' : school attendance was tak-
en at . the top of -a- ski run when
he was. ;iri fthe second grade.
When he was at the University
of Colorado and, later, a Ldeputy
district attorney, he 'found time
to climb , mountains'. He has
managed fto combine his law
practice and the outdoors, .
"The need to commuriO with
nature is basic, f We have pro-
grams that put people in the
wilderness at their own choos-
ing; without diversions. .Within
fifteen minutes of their return
they fare asked , to provide a
spiritual .message connected
with , the experience of con-
fronting • nature, ;
-,-. ' 'People say; incredible things
at ' : that time. Boredom might
have, been ¦..frightening. After
throwing rocks tor 'hours, arid
talking to the birds, they finally
must ; think about thernselVes.
But I've nevej_-had an accident
or a negative reaction in the
eight years I've been involved
in. such things, even though
some people become frightened
of imaginary - or predatory, ani-
mals. In the end they find it a
very positive experience,"
. -
' ¦ .
' ¦
Turkey dinner ;v ;
MABEL, Minn. (Special) —
The senior class of Mabel-Can^
ton High School : will, hold its
annual turkey dinner . Sunday' at
the Mabel High School gymnas-
ium. Serving will begin at 1.1:30
a.m. Proceeds; will; be used to
help finance the senior trip to
Washington D.C. April 3.
Body found in
chairaffer
three months
CINCINNATI (UPI) -, The
decomposed body of an 86-year-
old Cincinnati woman discover-
ed Tuesday was left in a living
room chair for more than three
mtmths while the /woman's son
and daughter continued; to live
in the apartment, authorities
here said Wednesday .
Police speculated Mrs. Fannie
Sway had died before Christ-
mas because another tenant in
the building told them she be-
gan burning, incense in her
apartment sometime last De-
cember because of thef stench
in the building.
Mrs. Sway's son Meyer , 54,
and daughter Rose , 51, told a
nephew of the woman when he"
discovered the body "mother
suffered another relapse and is
sick."
Meyer and Hose Sway were
taken by police to Longview
Hospital under a state order for
a mental examination.
Mrs. Sway's nephew-went to
the apartment Tuesday night
after the landlord complained
the rent was overdue by sev-
eral months. —.
In 1845, Congress passed a
law setting the first Tuesday
after tho firs t Monday in No-
vember as presidential election
day. "Harvesting is over . then ,
and winter has not yet made
the roads impassable," said
Ohio Representative Alexander
Duncan in writing the law.
FRIDAY • SATURDAY
9:30 to 9:00 9:30 to 5:00
|i STOP IN FOR YOUR <| J^ J^oiN US FOlT^ S^
! F-R-E-E !; COFFEE &
}11innjB|n
,
_J  ^ COOKIES^J
COME VISIT WITH US! LOOK OVER OUR NEW
STORE AND OUR COMPLETE LINE OF COINS,
STAMPS AND HOBBYCRAFTS FOR AU AGES.
WINONA COINS
& HOBBYCRAFTS
FORMER PIETKE GROCERY BIDG. 113 -E. 3RD ST.
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- By JOY STILLEY
. fAP Newsfeaturies Writer
.- NEW YOItK ; (AP)-Af funny
tlung . happened to suburban
housewife ; Mary : MacCracken
oh her way to check: out volun-
teer \ job; possibilities for her
Junior League at a school; for
emotionally . disturbed children,
Althopgh as placement chalr-
riian she was "exempt from the
"worthwhile wOrk'? required of
other members, she , took . the
job herself. And that decision
eventually led to . a career as
teacher of learning-disabled
children for the f woman, who
had left college at .19 to marry.
; "Wheii I fwalked in the' door
arid saw the children it wasforie
of those spooky, experiences, as
though I had been thOre before-
I felt at- home, arid knew that I
hadfto work there,'' recalls the
Weljesley dropout whofnow has
a bachelor's degree , in ::special
education and- a master's, fin
learning disabilities.
f She .'•¦ started as a';..- teacher 's
aide,; learning how to deal with
children who are not retarded
but who function far below
their age level; and are out of
touch with reality .
"THESE are seriously emo-
tionally disturbed children, au-
tistic,; schizophrenic children ,"
explains Mrs. MacCracken, who
adds that they fall into two
broad categories. JThe -very
withdrawn child turns away
from people and is fascinated
with things.. The hyperactive
child has a very short attention
spanv uncontrollable rages, is
destructive and aggressive.
"Unlike retarded children
who are usually loving and -wel-
coming, they are unable to give
and take friendship and love,"
she continues. "Because they
have such bizarre behavior and
are hard tp control they don't
have the opportunity to mix
withjpther children . They have
e a t i h ' g problems, comm»
nication problems) all the kinds
of problems of children reared
in isolation withou t exposure to
the social graces."
When one of the teachers was
injured in an automobile acci-
dent the director of the school
asked Mrs . MacCracken to
serve as a substitute ,
"This was the lowest func-
tioning class in the school ,"
notes Mrs. MacCracken , who
has just written . a book about
her experiences there, "A
Circle of Children, " She was in
charge of four boy s, age 5 to 8,
all nontoilcttrained; all nonver-
bal , one still drinking from a
bottle .
"ALTHOUGH I'd had no for-
mal training , I'd had- my own
children and I guess . I. knew ui-
sUnctiyely that you had to work
in very small steps ," she says^ .
"These children needed to feel
success because they'd had so
many, failures."
She . went .-to work first on .the
"social things,"- such as mpti-
vating them ' to dress arid to
eat. "If f they could do that-then
their;parents would be able to
take them out of. the, house and
they wouldn't be so trapped,
I've ^ always believed in aca-
deriiics, but there's no point in
teaching .'.academic'-., skills until
the child 7 can : survive in
society." . '
The four children , including
one who up till then had suk
sisied on, only crackers ; arid
chocolate milk, learned to . eat
with implements. Two became
fully toilet trained, , and two
learned to speak.
. "The, untrained -.ft e a c h e r
thinks all .things. are possible. I
didn't - know they couldn't be
taught so I went on and did it,*'
she laughs. "It didn't seem to
me that these children were so
different. They were .just more
so, the immense rage they feel
we all. feel but to a .lesser f de-
gree." 77;7;-
, After the regular . teacher
came back the fdirector asked
Mrs. MacCracken if she vrduld
like; to . teach : fulltime. ..Sha
agreed and began taking : spe-.
cial educatiori covirses at nlght
in . dolle^e. Though she .gained
new fniiights, she thought; the<
professors put too much".. em-
phasis- on such formalities as
lesion-plans; .;;
Mrs.. MacCracken . has; a son
and two daughters, both : of '
wjibm are teachers. "One Of,
them works with emotionally
disturbed children. She got her
master's degree five days after
I got mine,'' says her mothet
proudly. "; -
' '  
'
¦¦' '-
.
'¦¦
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In 1876 the first artificial ice-
skating rink .was opened in
IDngland,;
dhiaekcL f rf i .
Brimming over with fashion. Heading your
new Spring looks. Choose .from our new col-
lection of Spring Felt hats.
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A DANCE;THEATE;R . .  7The Winona Statev
College : Dance Theater will : pres-eht; high-
flights ori 'ThefCi .cus,''v 'Thursday arid;Friday¦ fat 1 and § p.m,' :at the Performing Arts Thea- .¦ tre. The production , choreographed and direct-
:¦' -. edf by Miss Sue Ann kuchenmeister,. will , fea-
Pf  ture dancing: dogs, tightwire! acts, clowns, arid¦ ¦
the vMarcucci Sisters and is. open to the public
free of charge. Rehearsing for the productiort¦; '¦ Jare, front rOw, from left: Jim. .laszev-ski, VI- '
yian Mysibr and karerifEricteori.v back .row,
7 from left: Kim Brackney, Steve Gergen ¦
Kathy Mckenzie, Pam Mullen,- Jay Bohn and
Meg Sander. (Daily News photo)
LAKE CRYSTAL HOME . . . Mr. and Mrs. Dean Rhein-
gans (Susan Garl) are at home in Lake Crystal, Minn., follow-
ing their March 16 wedding at St. Joachim's Catholic Church,
Plainview, Minn. The bride is tbe daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Garl , Nora Springs , Iowa, and the bridegroom is
the son of Mrs. Iva Rheingans, Plainview, Miss Dianne Garl
was maid of honor and Randy Rheingans was best man. The
bride is a graduate of Mankato State College. The bridegr
^
oom,
also a graduate of Mnnkato State College, is employed by the , ,
Lake Crystal Public School. (Evelyn Schumacher photo")
;; G ASIJGHT "74; . . 7The senior class at St,
Mary's College will present the loth annual
Gaslight Show FridayTanid; Saturday in the
College Center, Seventeen musical acts frdm :
; the 'College of Saint Teresa, .  Winona State'-.
College,: arid SMC will highlight.entertainment'.'' •-•..
f Shows: will be - presented each evening, at 7;30 .
7 arid 10:30. Tickets, may be "purchased in ad-
vance at Ted. Maier Dro^
Choate and Co. or . the SMC informatioh. desk'-. -' at the college center. Preparing for the show -
f are ,. Seated, from; leftif Marty ;Fahey and I
: Marty Zidron , and standing, from. left; , Mary
Ann Dempsey, Paul Belrra , Nancy Murphy,
Chris Prusarik and Bob Stapleton. (Daily News ,
- . photo). ¦¦ ¦- .
¦
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' By BUTCH HORN
i>_.Uy News; Farm;Editor ¦i
Working together
¦AA AP : - Pf Y n X E S  THE REAP,program, the federally funded cost
- • . ''
¦ 
iharing program assisting landowners in conservation, was
-¦- . ¦' '
¦
. ' . ".Horn' .. - • -.¦¦:• '
killed inf Washington, things looked Weak .loir'
farmers concerned about protecting re-
sources and still paying . the bills.
. . Since then several tbing^f have happened.
The BECp program appears to have tak-
eri some of the buxden; off;the farmer, but
one: of .the most unusual is the program, es-
tablished in Trempealeaii County, Wis. In this
Western.Wisconsin county, the county board
reacted quickly to assist local farmers when
the REAP program fell by instituting fa pro-
gram of its own,. It set . aside $50,000 in 1973
to help with conservation ; projects. ../
. In effect, the board's action established a
mirii-REAiPv program for counly farmers — the only such
f acUon 'in ' .any' of Wisconsin's 72 counties, arid perhaps the
only one in . the vnatipn. - . ¦' '.-., ;¦ . '•' '
7 . 7 Although - the federal RECP program has been reestab-
. f: liished, the 'f(_oimty7__ 6ard;stili-:.has . '- aU6ca't**d: ;:$5(),04)^ fo.r' this
year's firiini: program and nearly IOO farmers plan to take
advantage of the program , for tree planting and erosion control.
The county program arid the federal one,
under the direction of-'-thev .'Agricultural Stab..i7
zationi and Conservation Service, have been
working together. Farmers applying for cost- ,
f sharing money apply to the ASCS: for RECP1
funds first. Because the county's share of ffed-
' :' ;•¦ era! funds is only $40,OOO^The county alio ca-
tion is Used as a stand-by.
Under the RECP program^ on|y 13 conserva-tion practices can be funded. Under the county's
program there are many more — including
work on stream banks and woodlands.
P P P PP A 
¦ •.;. _ . ;' .- .- -¦ yA . .. 
¦ ' ¦ .'¦¦¦: ' ¦ . 7-
¦" ' •>. :.' ..; !77 /'
-'¦¦. The county program was- set. tip /infvi973 when a survey
showed that less than ,10 percent;of the" county farmers would
continue conservation practices without '.' assistance. County
board members were foresighted in realizing how vital these
practices are to the welfare of the entire county.
The only persons not eligible for cost scaring under the
county program are the county soil and water conservation
district supervisors; they ruled themselves out of the pro-
gram to make it fan- to those further removed from the plans.
Oldtimers point out that a plan such as this in Trempea-
leau County isn't surprising. In the 1930s, farmers in the
county weie among the leaders in the conservation field and
have, been out in front ever since.
It does point out that state, federal and local agencies
can wane together when Ihey want to and can provide bene-
ficial actions to everyone involved.
Cdiuti^
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Daniel Senn, son of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Senn,
Fountain City, is shown taking delivery of
their new Hesston PT-TO Wmdrower.
Kochenderfer & Sons
¦* ¦ .¦ ¦  ' ¦ . '" 7 
* . .
Fountain City, Wis.
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Control grasses and bioadleaf weeds — and
minimize carryover, with Lasso plus afrazine.
¦ -¦'¦"""' r "fpp ppp'p~"^ . ¦ '
j"""*" —¦"¦¦¦¦¦ ....../ ( " : , . y,,j ia<*n'f l fp A ^A ^.A \
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, . • . .;• ' . . A "7;| Lasso plus atrazlne tank mix controls
A A* _ : V I glantand manyotherf6xtails,fall/A uCX . ' [¦ (P >aA ¦¦ " ¦ ¦, 
^
M panicum, crabgrass, pigweed, common
I *^_Hf mm^ n m^9S9Sm % ragweed and many more grasses and
m ' fflafP IW_S__l_______J__lll broadlea.es; reduces competition frorn
M*_* W$P ~Kj t^a^"^ '^ iA buttonweed and 
yellow nutsedge.
¦B§w !iSr"2__K MoflSflfW And you minimize carryover
¦IP Sroii^ifP- possibilities, Because 
Usso 
by 
itself
iy*'7 r l^K :^-- ':'7r:^ =~ '^ '7i leaves no carryover, and you use less ^ M I "" ' 'HB i ~" ' 'ti ,. .,... . . . ... . .^ .,_ atrazlne In the tank mix.
K"K O("l\r1onsanto
Always read and follow tt» Lasso labol
' dirocilons.
. i . - ' 
'
Mlrexli a mgMtrodlradariiarli ot Cl liihQatoy Coiponillori.
_ , . , . ___ . ti . 
iSlitrogen^  phosphaf-e
available; cost up
. WHITEHALL, Wis. - (Special)_ ' Faririers will get -more fer-
tilizer -than expected in 1974,
but not necessarily; as much , as
they would like .'to have, accord-
irijg to Mike Hofberger, execu-
tive director of the Trempealeau
County Agricultural Stabiliza-
tion and Conservation : Service
(ASCS). /v7 ;. ":;-
The availability; of nitrogen
and phosphate fertilizers is ex-
pected to be on the increase, and
potashy "mostly from .Canadian
sources, is plentiful. :
PRICES, Hofberger notes,
are about 20 percent al>ove last
year.- :. . . .
. .Shortages, if any do develop,
are expected to he .caused by
shipping bottlenecks rather than
seriously short supplies, he
adds.
Why will the fertilizers be
more readily available when
once officials predicted short-
ages?
USDA economists credit three
factors:
• ADDITIONAL supplies of
some fertilizer products are be-
ing made available to the Amer-
ican market that were once ear-
marked for export. That will put
about 1.5 million tons on sale
in the U.S.
• More fertilizers and chem-
ical agents used in fertilizers
are being imported.
• Higher prices and great de-
mand have given manufacturers
the incentive to run facilities at
full capacity and expanj produc-
tion. ^Farm
calendar
TODAY ¦- ¦ ¦
¦
; UTIGA,;. Minn. — Veterinary
Science Projectfmeeting, 8 p.m.,
UtiCa School. '
7 SATURDAY
ARCADIA, Wis. — A-G Cb:op
Creamery annual meeting, Ar-
cadia High School. Luncheon.at
11:30 a.m., business meeting at
12:45 ;p.m. 7-
TUESDAY
RUSHFORD, Minn. -^  Estate
Planning meeting, Rushford
High School, 8 p.m.
f LAKE CITY, Minn. - Waba-
sha County Farm Bureau annual
meeting, Anchor Inn, 8 p.m.
, CENTERVILLE, Wis. — Soy-
bean producers' meeting, Cen-
terville Town Hall, 8 pfm.
APRIL 4
WINONA, Mmn. — Home Hor-
ticulture Clinic, Winona Area
Technical Institute, 1 p.m.
Soybean production , harvest-
ing and marketing will be dis-
cussed at the Town Hall ir
Centerville at 8 p.m. Tuefjday ,
according to Trempealeau Coun-
ty Agricultural Agent Ed Aus-
derau.
Featured speakers will be Ed
Oplinger, University of Wiscon-
sin Extension Agronomist , and
Orrin Berge, extension agricul-
tural engineer. Oplin ger will
concentrate on efficient harvest-
ing to minimize field losses. The
outlook for soybeans and eco-
nomic comparisons between
soybeans and other cash crops
will also ' be presented .
Ausderau expects, soybean
acreage in Trempealeau County
to increase in 3974. Soybean
yields have not increased rap-
idly, but lie feels that there still
is potential for improvement in
yields also. Gibson Seeds of
Centerville will sponsor, coffee
and rolls at the close of the
mooting,
BANQUET SCHEDULED
PLAINVIEW , Minn. _ The
Plainview FFA chapter will
hold il.s annual paren t-member
banquet Thursday at 8 p.m .
The chapter sweetheart will
be named nnd a representative
from Camp Coura ge will show
films of . tho camp.
Bean production
to be discussed
at Centerville^
Dairy Equipment
Also
Used Equipment'
Check With Us Befor*
You Buyl
Arcadia Co-op Ass 'n.
Lowlston Co-op Ass'n.
Tri-County Co-op Oil , i
Rushford, Minn.
New Deep Tread-Low Profile
Rugged 4 Ply Nylon Cord
• 
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78 Series Quality Tires
OMUL ifi- JPUL fiz&L JVUL BuifA. in, ihlL COWL
Mounting Included — No Trade Needed
Sjie Excise There are no standards for premium tires
B,ac,c While Tax buf our Ouralon premium tires mean tho
A78-13 17.46 18.88 1.78 best of everything our big name manu-
E78-1 . 20.36 21.7. 2 24 facturer has, high tensile steel wire beads,
F78-1 . 21.17 22,6* 2.41 the finest rubber compounds, extra deep
G78-14 22.33 23,7. 2.55 tread, rugged durable cord built by some
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23 95
~  ^ " ' ¦ " ^25 42
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~~ or"ie best tire craftsmen in the industry.
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~~~ Every tire guaranteed against defects and
—— —-- —— ¦—— ' . - —¦— , ¦- road hazards (except nail fpunctures). This
G78-15 23.00 24.4S . 2.63 . 
¦ 
- - . .. . , 4. 
r : r , . ' .. _^ . . . , - ¦- is the kind of tire you want for long
___H78.15__ 24 JP__ __ 25-80__ _ ?.82___ m i|eage. ,afety and peace of mind.
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Save! Save! Save!
1
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MUD 
& SNOW TIRES¦I/O vH ON UL •VLB " REMAINING DISCO^IINUED TREAD DESIGNS ^ STOCK: OF •
OUR REGULAR EVERY DAY PEERLESS TRACTOR CHAINS
DISCOUNTED PRICES ' . ) - ' ' '. ¦ ' ' . - " - 
'
I HOURS:
P^ONE NUMBER Won., Tues., Wed.,
^^^^^^^^ b. 
Thurs. 8:00 to 5:00
452-4958 _^5_!5___!__5v-k_ FrL 8!°° ,0 9i0°
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Soil tesfing b^ t V/^y
¦J"o use> i&riilizers
•pITEHALL^ -Wis. —7 Soiltesting^ the best way - tp vmake
most effective^ -use -:;:<>_ _' ,;¦ -.fer-
tilizers, says Trempealeau Coun-
ty Agricultural Agent Ed AUST
derau, has been somewhat neg-
lected, in recent years. ¦
A sbij test helps the f farmer
apply needed plant- food materi-
als where they will have great-
est effect on crop .yields, and
also helps him,avoid excess ap-
plications. : Thie; . soil /samples
should lie taken this month, Aus-
derau says, so the report , will
be received,in time for. proper
fertilization of crops thiis spring.
Another, f reason for sampling
soon is: toat" the lJniversityf of
Wisconsin v soil test laboratories
will raise . thdr prices as of
April 1, and most commercial
laboratories are expected to fol-
low, suit. ¦ - .-:- .
SOIL TESTING is still re-
garded fas a f bargain, however,
since the^f total cost of a farm
test could be recovered through
the saving on fertilizer costs or
increased yields from proper
treatment of just a . few icres.
Nitrogen is'; the fertilizer : ele-
ment f that is . highest in .price
and shortest .in supply/ butf is
also most; often applied in ex-
cess aimounts. Nearly on4.pound
of. nitrogen is remo-yed.frOm the
ff gld. in each bushel of corn har-
vested, says Ausderau, but of-
ten much of this ;eah b« sup-
plied through wise use of 'barn-
yard manures . and crop res-
idues, ' Fertilizers applied be-
yond the requirements of tlie
crop result ih little or !no addi-
tional yield. Crop yields are lim-
ited by moisture holding Capac-
ity of the .soil, and: correct yield
goals for each soil type are in-
cluded in the soil test report.
The fertilizer shortage is prov-
ing to be a bonanza ffb r sales-
men of f all types f of related
products. Many of these are sold
through misleading claims and
high pressure promotion, ac-
cording to . Ausderau. Fairfmers
are asked to beware of claims
that a few gallons of. liquid ma-
terial , will, "replace much - larger
amounts of re'giilar dry or liquid
fertilizers, or that so-called or-
ganic materials . will perform
miracles. in the soil , while add-
ing very, little of the nutrients
needed by the crop.
A common characteristic of
products sold in this way is that
they are grossly overpriced for
thef small amounts of plant nu-
trients they contain.. Aiisderau
tirges farmers to continue to pa-
tronize ^established . fertilizer
dealers and to contact their
University Extension Office re-
garding questionable products.
MANY WESTERNT /Wisconsin
farmers are in a fortunate posi-
tion because they normally ro-
tate corn with legume crops,
and feed most of the crops to
livestock: Cornf following 'alfalfa :
and treiated :with a . good appli-
cation of livestock manure, may
nied little Or no additional ni-
trogen. The legume plant is abte
to use atmospheric; ,nitrogen».
and the major fertilizer pur-
chase on :these farms is potasly
to maintain the Jalfali'a stand,
potash:: fertilizers , are in imuch
better supply and lower in price;,
than either nitrojgen f for: phos- ,
phates/ '. . 7- ;
;
:f.fFuel can i>e saved through *t-_
variety, of minimum tillage sys-
tems which reduce .'the number
of trips over the field in pre-
paring the :• seedbed. Research .
shows - that yields : • may • be .
slightly reduced, on some soils
when . using these: systems- but ...
current fuel . prices make thein.
more attractive this year. Min-
imum tillage . also helps control .
erosion, which, can be very iin- 7
portant in: 1974 because of the
trend-, toward greater acreages ' ';.
of7row crops, says Ausderau. ¦
Using "adapted varieties of corn
and soybeans which reach full .
matiirity in a: normal season P
here will . reduce -dependence on
crop drying next ; fail; 7
APPED TO COLLECTION .:,. . Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Simon, Altufaj Mirin.i set a Min-
nesota . record at the annual meeting of - the
.state's . Holstein breeders.. For ¦ the seventh
straight year, they Avcre named f the stale's
/outstanding Holsteiiif breeders. To receive the .
"- . award; the breeder's herd of ' registered . Hol-
. stein cattle must achieve-high levels of prdr
' duction, ;  type ahd:.; health. Presenting t ft e .;
- ay?ard.is Neil Hanutierschmidt, right ;^ program
director for the National Holstein Association
:¦ of' :America. ' -; ' ¦:
WASHINGTON (AP) -Egg
production in February dipped
one per cent from the month a
year earlier as the result of
smaller laying flocks, says the
Agriculture Department .
However, the Crop Reporting
Board said egg production per
hen increased. Laying hens on
farms March 1 totaled 293 mil-
lion birds, down one per cent
from a year earlier. Egg output
per 100 layers, hgjvever, ave^aged 63.3 eggs, up irom 62.7 a
year earlier. The rate of lay
also was up from an average of
62 eggs per 100 birds on Feb. 1,
the board said.
Smaller lay ing
flocks shelling
out fewer eggs
'^ 9M^^0^M^Mb&0mkM
Because/ihey ¦:have /prospered'-^^^^
B!y DON KENDALL
7 AP Farm Writer
"WASHINGTON (AP)f- Agri-
culture Secretary Earl L. Butz
Bays rural , people still support
President Nixon and predicted
they will support Republicans
next fall/ partly because .farm-
ers have prospered under his
administration.
Butz, however, tried Wednes-
day, to . calm a wave, of protest
generated by a comment Nixon
made in Texas that ."farmers
never had it so/ good" -as they
-ha.ve.it now. •' ¦;- -
The conitoj ent by Nixon,
made Tuesday anight in Hous-
ton, drew fire from farm belt
members f of- . Congress, farm
group representatives . and indi-
viduals. Most referred - to hard
times livestock arid dairy pro-
ducers are : . having . because
prices they get are so low in
relation te expenses. ,
"The President was right,"
Butz' told reporters-. "He fwas
speaking in the aggregate. The
President was as right as . he
could be. "7
Butz admitted , .however,
there are "soft spots"/ in the
farm . economy, including those
mentioned by cattle, hog and
dairy producers. But generally,
he said, farm income is high
and probably will be down only
"a/couple billion" dollars from
last year's record of $25: billion.
Farm people, Butz said; have
''a fundamental faith' .' in -Amer-
ica and do .not want to see the
presidency or / the American
system harmed. He estimated
at least 50 per cent still support
Nixon politically, indicating
''somei erosion" from/the. 71 per
cent farm vote captured in the
1972 presidential election.
Butz said he based his esti-
mates fon : many trips ' to,fur^l
areas arid personal visits; with
farm people, He , said most .he
has . contacted since becoming
secretary in . .December 197L
have been, "basically , con-
servative and Republican."
. Probably more /than . 71 per
cent of farm people: do not \vant
Nixon, to - resign because of Wa-
tergate, as Sen. JaVnes L. Buck-
ley, Con.-R-N.Y., asked Tues-
day. ;"I know pur farm people
recognize we couldn't have had
this farm . prosperity - .' without
the backing of the President,"
Butz said. "They tie me to the
President arid they: tie him to
me."-7:- ; ;- ' -/7v -v
Butz saad he campaigned
hard , as he-. d}d in; 1972, "for
anybody .who 7 wants.; me."
Asked if he might retire after
next fall's elections, Butz said,
'i donM; koow."7 /¦
Iri the past^ Butz" has brushed
aside talk of his. quitting/ This
time, however,, he/ said he
would be ;65 this summer. He
said this was - an age.' "ap^
preaching senility" ind a. con-
dition can sometimes slip up on
a person without hirri realizing
it; ///-7
: f: '-/ ;- ¦.;7 , „ /;/ -,. 7 ¦'
'- And I sit only a mile and a
half from the place where/the
evidence is rampant," Butz
said. Hef would not/identify "the
placed but that is approximate-
ly . the "distance between. Capitol
Hill and . the . White House,
where fButz briefed reporters. 7:
Consolidcftion
ijf Joil^ fef
district foplt
¦¦:.. Possible consolidation of the
Winona Soil and Water Conser-
vation: District arid the Burns-
Homer-Pleasant Soil and.Water
Conservation TDistrict was dis-
cussed at . a recent meeting of
the joint , boards ; of supervisors
of the two groups. ;:
'¦"¦ Thef advantages and . .disad-
vantages of maintaining two dis-
tricts within the: same general
area , were discussed; but no for-
mal: action was taken. .
ALEX SIEBENALER Winona
board chairman^ pointed- out. the
two groups . could, save money
by eliminating duplication;, of
records, staff work and board
meetings.¦'-'1 Clinton Dabelstein, chairman
of the Burris-Homer-Pleasant
group, said/ that if , : the two
groups join forces, the area's
Voice in state matters pertain-
ing to the water; and soil- .con-
servation , measures-in this area
would i» reduced.
; He said the/loss of. represen-
tation - from ip votes to five
-— would putweight ; any f moni-
tary savings.. /"
He said that thef Mississippi
River districts are already, in a
minority and . by taking away
half of the region's f: voice, the
area would . Suffer , when it
came to obtaining assistance at
the state and federal levels.
THE CONSOLIDATION ques-
tion was tabled for considera-
tion at a later date. 7
In: other action , .the joint
board agreed to have each
ihairman meet with Winona
County Auditor Al Wiczek to re-
view handling of revenue shar-
ing pollution control measures
and cost-sharing programs.
¦^ —»—- -_ -^^ - _^ _^.
f , , - , • -a .
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Order Your .
BALE WAGONS NOW!
Be assured that you will have one when
haying season starts. V/e have leveral
; on hand for display, . " ' ._ ,
Wo also have a good stock of Feed Bunks, Farrowing
Crates & Grow) Feeding Racks available.
We will have Sioux Pipe Gates In soon. Supply will be
limited, so place your ord«r* now.
RoUingstone Lumber Yard
PHONE 689-2125 ROLLINGSTONE, MINN.
Iowa no-faiJlt
measure dealt
key setback
DES: MOINES, Iowa (UPl)-
Legislation, establishing a no-.
fault automobile insurance - pro-
gram in Iowa, was dealt a se-
rious setback late Wednesday.
The. House gaye unanimous
approval to. a motion by Re-
publican Rep. Harold Fischer
of WeUsburg to defer further ac-
tion , but retain the proposal on
the calendar for possible future
consideration.
However, House Republican
Leader Edgar Holden of Dav-^
enport said he has no plans to
take the legislation up this year,
and he doubts that Fischer has
enough votes to pull . it off the
calendar.
Holden said the bill was "not
dead — but it's very, very
sick." /
Under the proposal, persons
injured in accidents would be
paid directly by their own inr
sur ance companies without re-
gard for which driver caused
the accident.
Opponents of the measure con-
tend the bill would result in no
reduction in car insurance pre-
miums, and they charge that
most House members and the
public do not understand the
legislation .
However, backers claim that
reduced court proceedings
would result in added savings
in settling the cases which
would be passed on to the con-
sumer.
Much of the six-hour debate
centered ' . around a proposal
which would have required a
$1,500 threshold ceiling befor e
a claimant could take court ac-
tion to recover medical dam-
ages.
When the crew is you
, ' [litMlM .
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Even In a, one-man operation, Hessian makes It possible
to Include a moderateslzo haying program with tho Stak-
Hand© 10. Yes, tho StakHand 10 will got your hay up
and out of the woqthor at tho. hourly rate of four to six
tons, And tho stacks havo self-storing, weather-resistant
capabilities. Couplo the StakHand with a StakMovor 10
and you can put up hay one day, then movp It later oil.
SQQ us (or all tho bonotlts ot a StnkHand right away. Wo
can even show you how the StakHand 10 system lends
Itself to foedlqg programs.
»Stokl land la a roolelorod trodqmn.k of Iho |le»f»lon CorporJllort
Kochenderfer & Sons
Fountain City, Wis.
AAIM&, WisJ -.. Rudolph :H.
Block, AJm.a, will have the ex/
elusive Use of the prefix "Edge-
brook" in naming registered
Holstein cattle bred in liis herd.
The use of the exclusive herd
name has been granted by the
Holstein-Friesiah Association of
America, / the national record-
keeping .': organization , for the
Holstein breed. This prefix is
one of 59,000 in the association's
files. / '- , ¦ 7 .
Prefix granted
FillmoreXo.
DHiA Ii^ s
20 top animals
PRESTON, Minn. -- Officials
of - the Fillmore County: Dairy
Herd Improvement Association
(DHU ) .have .listed 20/ dairy
animals that -topped /the 600-
pound m_rk in butterfat produc-
tion for the test period ending
Feb. 28, P P
Two animals from the herds
of Tillman Fingerson, John Rueh
add Arne Agrimson top the list
and 15 other herds are also re-
presented, ff 7
A . grade Holstein. owned by
Floyd Hafner ; headed the list
with , a record of 862 pounds of
fat and 18,390 pounds :of milk.
One. of Fingerson's grade Hol-
steins was second with a produc-
tion of 810 pounds of fat and
20,040 pounds of milk. One of
Agrimson's registered. Holsteins
was third with a record of 809
pounds fat and . 21,500 pounds
milk. A . ' / . / / ¦ ' -
¦¦/ ¦
: All the animals '' ..on' the list
were Holsteins: with the excep-
tion of a grade Jersey owned by
John Ruen. The Ruen cow pro-
duced 660 pounds of if at iand; 15,.
510 pounds of milk. ,
Other animals on the list re:
presented the . herds Of: '. Victor
Asleson, John Prigge,/V/-Riiidel
and .Son and J. Ostrud> Roy Q.
Ha^el, Dwaine Kiehne, Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Greenlee,. Dorine
Tammely Richard Barnes, Rob-
ert E. Ballinger, Art Maloney,
Fred: Kiehne, Robert Wood and
Robert D. Lawstuen and Sons.
i^ a. "Lindsay ' 
;
W^Sf Sprayers
tt^Bf are the sum of
XK all that's best .
MgRiLJn spraying." /
,<Ml ot tho mnny modnin and Cflpaelllo.. thnt mako up tha Lindsay
Sprayor lino hnvo ono ihlno In common.. .nil componontsota "triad
nnd lruo"...tor tlio most doponrlnblllly nnd olllcloncy tlmt rhonqy
enn buy, Tikomlvnnlooool Iho g.onlosl troublo-froo durability nnd
I 
tho moat convenient locnl norvico. You will Unci nil soivlco parti
Immodlntnlynvnllnhlo, whorovoryoulivo , Tho wldo vnrlotyol models
nnd sizos nllows you to spnclfy oxnclly tho eprnyor you nood. Mnko
It Lindsay nnd mako vour spraying lobs moro economical...and
oooior too. Soo your Lindsay daalarormall this coupon,
B ggg| Eckel Implement
I UNDBAY BROS.. INC. Cl). iltCaI 1211 South Second Strist, *#»*¦
I ^lilwauhoo, WI»cor.»ln Arcfldlrt, Wli.
Enzyme test helps in
heart mack diagnosis
STANFORD, Calif...; (UPI ) -
An. enzyme test, until recently
used for research, can now be
applied to the diagnosis of
heart attacks which cannot be
detected by eiectrocardiogram,
says a . Stanford University
pathologist./ /
, The enzyme; called creatine
phosphokbiase (CPKX plays an
important role in, the . energy
storinjg mechanism of tissues.
Scientists have known for
some time that a rise of total
CPK in patients' hjopd serum is
associated with heart . attacks: '..
But b.ecausfe this rise may be
caused by a 'multitu-e of other
factors—for example, physical
activity / or pain-killing drug
injeetions~-its :. clinical Useful;
ness was severely limited.
Now, however, a Stanford
medical research team has
analyzed: the sources of elevat-
ed CPK in a. heart attack and
confirmed the three ' possible
patterns7by which CPK leaks
into the blood serum.
The researchers have found
three , sources of CPK elevation
—heart , -//brain . and. skeletal
muscle. One characteristic pat-
tern of CPK rise f was found
specifically in patients after a
heart attack and . in those who
suffer from muscular, dystro-
phyo - ¦/ ;- - .
Dr. Paul Wolf , associate
professor , of /pathology, and
director of the; Stanford clinical
laboratories, said the/test was a
sensitive vindicator and specific
to these diseases/ - :
The . test is now used in
certain types of cardiac/and
operi-hoart patients at Stanford.
/ Wolf said the test ¦will detect
whether -a heart attack 1 has
caused heart, muscle ; damage
when it cannot be diagnosed.by
electrocardiogram. .
f ife, said the ; test. is. simple
inexpensive and . can be . easii;
performed/ in -every hospita
clinical laboratory by taking ;
small; blood sample and placihi
it in an electric field in
strurnent. . '7
The test result is determine
by simple stain »f the blood. I
heart /muscle damage ', ha
Occurred , only the -heart : CPi
pattern is/present. '' :
Wolf said the test can also ;b
used , to identify;persons ; whi
are sensitive . to general • anes
thesia and. pre-yent the relative
ly rare but . .fatal condition
malignant hyperthermia . p:
hyperpyrexia. - . -
This reaction is characterize!
by a rapid increase /of tb
patientJs temperaturie wliic!
"cbpks" the blood vessels: f
¦; Wolf' . said prevention . ma;
now be possible , by ideritifyinj
the susoepfible individuals. H
said recent studieis have show:
that this susceptibility runs i
families , : and : .detection ¦/¦ ,o
raised CPK has indicated thes
individuals
Keppler asks Nixon
to act on judgeship
MADISON, Wis. (UPI) ' -
State Sen. Ernest Keppler, Rr
Sheboygan, has called on Pres-
ident NlxOn, Rep. Glen Davis,
and Wisconsin Attorney General
Robert Warren to get the mud-
dled picture on a federal judge-
ship Li eastern Wisconsin: clear-
ed up.
Keppler , in letters to the
three, said that until things
are straightened out, it will .be
difficult for Republicans to plan
their 1974 election campaigns in
the state. For the third time in
recent weeks, he asked • Presi-
dent Nixon to appoint a federal
judge immediately.
The position ha«, been vacant
for three years, and Davis re-
portedly is the front runner for
Uie appointment.
Warren also is reported to be
interested in the judgeship, and
has been mentioned both as a
candidate for governor and for
reelection as attorney general.
However, he has niade no offi-
cial announcement of his plans
and , Keppler said , this is delay-
ing tlie GOP lineup for the fall
elections.
:"I know you. are interested in
the federal: judgeship, and in
view of your experience; and
qualifications, .1/ can't blame
you," Keppler said In the let-
ter to .-W.anen.'".- . 
¦•/ '' .. . ¦/ ' " ¦
¦:
"But ," he added, "unless you
have some ; inside Information
which strongly indicates you
will get the appointment, I
strongly urge you to make a
decision as td whether or not
you will run for governor or
for attorney general. I feel it is
vital you make your intentions
known Immediately so that oth-
er " potential candidates can
start planning their cam-
paigns,"
In another letter, Keppler
told Davis, ^Considering every-
thing, I respectfully urge you : ;
to state publicly that either you
are - determined to pursue; the
jud geship indefinitely /or that
you will- step aside and with-
draw your name from any fur-
ther consideration. This would
allow the President to appoint
someone immediately^"
. In his letter to President Nix-
on, Kepppler said there were
"a number of highl y qualified
potential Republican candi-
dates" awaiting Warren 's deci-
sion and "Republicans have
enough problems this year with-
out having to , go through
another one which can still be:
avoided." ,
Contra^
shdtild bdgih at hd^ m
SEATTLE; Wash. (UPI),-. A
Seattle contractor , who dohated
an amount equal to his 1973
income tax to a; program to
helpi needy persons' says . the
public response to" his/ action
has been "beyond my exp'ecta-
tioriff."1' - / -
Gehe Goosman, a?partner in
the Algene .Construction : Co.,
donated .$1,250 last . week to 'the
Neighbors In Need program
which/ gathers and / distributes
food to poor /families.
The contractor said he did it
to call attention to the inequity
of tax laws, the loss of liberty
and Constitutional rights. He
said he wasn't reacting to the
Watergate scandal but to a
largef'issue. ../ / .
In -.; making f ..the donation,
Goosman noted that socng_pf his
employes pay more income tax
on .their wages thaii hef does on
his earnings because the tax
laws give hiin some breaks his
employes don't get; /
through has efforts more than
1,000 petition letters to senators
and representatives have been
distributed;- Goosman said /he
has; a stack -'. of .requests - for
petitions . yet .to answer.
. His ' g'oalSj he said , are "an
honest . income ftax- ' and f "an
hpriest campaign law." . ¦
. Goosman., said , elected : offi-
cials, who are unwilling tc. help,
attain those , ' goals.should v be
voted out of, office. He .'• has
suggested; ai flat 10 per/ cent
income tax . . on . everybody,
noting - that :. rsi)m ev -. wealthy
persons pay; no tax at all on
earnings frorh, npntaxable - 'in-
vestments. /
- 'It's the older people Who are
up in arms," he said. . ''They
took . .the .country through : the
Depression and World. War, n.
Now they-are really being hurt
by 'false inflation. Their savings
are being eaten up." , , / -.// ¦ -
Goosman urges -people Pto.
express their feelings to Wash- f
inetonf D.C.
. 'The price of a 10-cent stamp
is " going to assure you. your
country; is free,'* he said.7"The
governme'nt will work for us if
we take an interest in .it." -,
"KARK #^^ |
wmsp .^
THAT CARCASS"
AN OLD FARM SERVICE . . .
Kark will give you jcmetirlng useful when
tha rendering truck stops to pick up your
dead animal . . .
FOR PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE
Dl IJQ a little somothlng extra
ir CALL KARK ^
Mtnifi/lliJ Knrk Rendering Co.,UnUlllCia I4M140 (colltcll
¦ 11.7 W*lih F«rrn . , Frtmonlnw* 7S»V  ^ ' Lewiston 
V,T
Highland ^Hr" H t^on »r
Spring Orove rour 4?.u»:,c'"p- * MabelF°ur K'„co¦op•
- _.. Wleb_« — , , , Trl-Count/ Co-op.Eiizen produ" Rushford *""VIIAOII W311J I1MOU1U IM (J. -7. 22
_I«I_IJAM_« Cii«donu oii co.l 7j4 -wa» '
Ual6QOni8 Four Squirt Oil Co., 72. } .W
... . Dlumvnlrltt'i Jlon w/3 ptianon -Rldsewflv |,ouiicn •" •""< /iiiHgvnHj Dakot* 44) _ 1.7.
Wlnonn 4M S& .6
.. North Slur MotorHarmony gag
• _L Flllmoro Co-opCanton *"""
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -
The A-G Cooperative Creamery,
Arcadia, will be holding its an-
nual meeting in the Arcadia
High School Saturday at .12:45
P.^vf- ' ' - '- -
The business meeting follows
luncheon , at ii.30 a.m
The past year 's business
transactions will be reviewed
and new officers will be elected,
Lee Wieland, Paul Pehler and
Harlan Plett currently hold,
positions that will be up for
election at the Coming meeting.
BANQUET SLATED
LAKE CITV, Minn. (Special)
—¦ The Wabasha County Farm
Bureau will hold its annual ban-
quet at 8 .p.m. March 26, at . the
Anchor Inn , Lake City.
Dean Curtis, KDHL Radio ,
Faribault , 'Mini.., will be guest
speaker.
A-G Cooperative
Creamery sets
annual meeting
"WASHINGTON, D.-C. ~ . Gary
K." Madson, deputy administra-
tor ! of ' ; the U.S. Department of
Agriculture's ¦ , Rural Develops
ment Service; has been named
representative for - the departr
iaent's Federal Regional Coun-
cil, Region 5^ Chicago; f
Madson will workffwith state
and local officials on USDA pro^
grams and ! coordinate depart-
ment activities to ease disaster
problems in this region! The
(Chicago office; serves Minneso-
ta , "Wisconsin, Illinois, Indiana,
Michigan ,.and Ohio.
USO A reg ional council
representative named
WABASHA, Minn. - T h e
Wabasha County 4:H Federa-
tion is sponsoring a plastic and
paper collection to benefit an
exchange trip_ to .South Dakota.
Club members will pi ck up
newspapers or household plastic
containers throughout the coun-
ty- • ' ¦' .
¦¦¦ "
Persons having a supply. of
plastic containers Or paper
should contact the county
agent's office or a 4-H club
member to arrange for collec-
tion. ¦. - - .¦¦
Rings bound to start conver-
sations are on the 'assembly
line for spring. These include
one that looks like a gold cage
made of a network of textured
bars. Perched on this is a bee
made of semi-precious stones.
Wa basha County
4-H Federation
sets ca! lection
Tin?_D TRIPLETS . . . Darci Lloyd, i'.,
offers a sip of milk to. a. calf that is more
. Interested in napping than nipping.. The other
two also seem, too tired to give a lick.' They
.. are-triplet calves born to- a five-yearrold Ang-
¦us-Shorthorn cross a week ago in Aberdeen,
S.D.; Dsrci; wearing boots, overalls f and . a
.- straw .hat, is dressed for her cowgirl :job.. .
f -( AP Photofax) -. .
- MADISON, Wis. — Five area
girls will be among the 221
contestants vying for the posi-
tion of Alice in Dairyland when
the initial interviews take place
next week.
SuzaninrMarie Schultz, Alma;
Judith A. Borreson , Blair ;
Shirley Ann; Halderson, Gales-
ville ; and Patricia , A. Bisek and
Marth a B. Halama , both pf In-
dependence, will be among the
Wisconsin girls interviewed.
The program ,. coordinated by
the Wisconsin Department of
Agriculture , leads to the nam-
ing of the annual Alice in Dairy-
land to represent the stateJs
dairy, industry.
Interviews will be held in
Madison and Milwaukee next
week, and in Eau Claire and
Green Bay beginning April 5.
The interviews will lead to the
selection of 16 finalists to com-
pete iri final judging in Apple-
ton , June 13-15.
Five area girls
among contestants
16 area daii^ y
cdws top list
for bufierfaf
A recent record compiled , by
the Winona County Dairy Herd
Improvement Association (DH-
IA) showed 16 area dairy cows
producing more than 700 pounds
of~butterfat over a. 305-day test
period. Five of the animals on
the. list were from the herd - of
Eugene Meyer, while two were
from the herd of the Schreiber
Brothers, two from the Russell
J. Wirt fainily herd, and two
from Ketchuan; Farms.-.;¦'
The top animal w^sffrom the
Schreiber Brothesrs' herd and
registered 791 pounds of fai and
21,540 pounds of milk. Second-
best animal , was from the herd
of Alfred and Paul Mueller
^ reg-istering . 790 pounds bf fat and
18,980 pounds of milk. The third
animal was also from the .Schrei-
ber herd.f; ::
All the animals on the list
were Holsteiiis, with the excep-
tion of two registered Guernsey
cows from the Russell Wirt fam-
ily herd.
Other animals ph the list re-
presented the dairy operations of
Howard VolJcart, Alfred Heim,
Norbert Ellinghuysen and Rob-
ert Wehmanh.
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— The Rochester , Minn., area
Holstein - Friesian Association
met at the Kerwin Siewert
farm , Zumbro Falls, Minn., re-
cently to discuss the "Holstein
breed with Elmer Simon, Al-
tura , Minn., and Neil Hammer-
schmidt.
Simon was the featured speak-
er, discussing the evaluat ion of
cattle for production and breed-
ing with an eye on improving
dairy herds.
H a m m e r  schmidt , regional
fieldman for the association ,
brought local members up to
date on the national Holstein-
Friesian Association.
Holstein breeders
evaluate cattle
DOVER, Minn. <H- A four-year-
old purebred Arabian stallion
owned by Mr. .and Mrs..Gordon
Ferguson, Dover, was named
Reserve Grand Champion stal-.
lion at the Valley City, N;D.
Class "A" All-Arabian Show
earlier this month,
f The stallion, Ni Roil, was
shown hy his trainer,"Jerry McV;
Rae, Red: Wing.7Mliffl; .Ni . Rou
is. stabled at O'Mac Arabians,
Red Wing:
¦'¦•
¦- . '- •
¦' '. :. - ¦ .- ^.' " . ¦•.- ¦ - : . • ¦ •
Horse named champ
. RUSf-FORD, Minn.—An estate
planning meetipg, sponsored by
thef Winona; Houslon and Fill-
more County Farm Bureau In-
surance Services and .' the; Adult
Vocational Agricultural Depart-
ment of Rushford High School,
will be held in the .theater sec-
tion of the high school at 8 p;m.
Tuesday; ¦ -.; : '
Walter R. McMamis, Jr ., Des
Moines^ .  Iowa will discuss gen-eral estate planning.
¦ - :¦ ¦:
¦
¦
'
•
-
.
Estate-planning meet
slated in Rushford
MAIDISON, f- IU. P (UPI) ¦' -
Elizabeth McGee, proprietor of
Twiggy's Tavern : iii Madison,
was found clubbed to death iff
her looted bar Wednesday.
The body was discovered by
Mrs. : McGee's daughter. Au-
thorities estimated the. killing
occurred between 5 a.m. and 9
a.m. Madison .County; authori-
ties said they, /were holding
three suspects.
Ojperator of Madison
tavern killed
Three homes in
fefel^ l
woman hurt
¦BELFAST ;(UPI) f — Never
Ibng absent, violence: returned
to; N o  r t ;h e r  h Ireland late
Wednesday night when attack-
ers staged shooting, and f gaso-
line ,:, ; bomb, assaults against
three . homes in Belfast's Rath-
coole area, police said today.
One . woman . was slightly
burned and treated for shock
after - three shots were fired and
a; gasohWbbmb was tbf-Wii at
the home of a Roman Catholic
family^ 
police said, Two shots
were fired at the home of
another. CathoUc family, injiir-
uig no one.
Then a g a-soll n' .'e" boml)
smashed f, the f living : room
window of a Protestant home
nearby.! the ''. '-gasoline" bomb
bounced back into the garden
before exploding- in flames,
police said.. No .one was hurt.
. Early today a bomb ' blast
wrecked -a garage at Rosstre-
vor in County Down but caused
no injuries. : .
. British authorities . moved
today; to', tighten controls on
tr.ops in plainclothes inf North-
ern ; Ireland following . , . the
"mistake" killings Wednesday
of two plainclothes soldiers ': in
clashes withy police.
- "A ' top level review of the
movement of troops : in plain-
clothes is under way," a British
army spokesman said. "The
regulations, will be . tightened as
necessary."; ¦..,; '.- ¦
;The deaths Wedlrjfisday raised
the toll to 980 persons killed iii
£&.'  years, of violence amoiig
Northern . Ireland's' majority
Protestants, .  minority Roman
Caihofhcs and secvrity.lorces.
- "It was- a tragic accident," a
police spokesman, said of :' the
two shootputs. in. rural County
Armagh • close 7 to 7 the Irish
Republic border.
The first gunfight broke out
between a group of soldiers
standing beside .a .broken downtruck , and f a passing police
patrol; The. second was between
a Land Rover patrol sent to.f tow
in the . truck and a police car
sent to assist the first police
patrol, .f
Army' officers .- blamed the
shootings fon ¦. the ' heightened
tension caused by. a stepup in
violence in the . previous five
days. Three , soldier's, two
policemen and: .four civilians,
including two IRA men, died in
the period; ¦• ' -. ' . - .7
Mabel man honored
on 9pth birthday
/ MABEL, Minn.7(Special) —
Tilford Housker, ' Mabel, was
honored on his 90th birthday
Sunday at the home of his son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Landin , 'Mabel. -: ' . . . :
Guests attended from La
Crosse, - , Wis., Spring Grove,
Mabel , Stewartville,: Minneapo-
lis, Minn., and Burr Oak, Iowa.
Elsewhere
¦Hi Lo Pre Otlk
Albany 41 . 21 sn
Albu'que . . 67 . 29 • cdy
Amarillo .. ' . ; ' . 45 25 cdy
Anchorage 39 34 .03 cdy
Asheville 70 43 .85 rn
Atlanta 74 60 .46 rn
Birmingham 72 : 57 .pi rn
Bismarck . 3 1  9 ,01 cdy
Boise 43 28 clr
BdSt.n , . .¦*- 47 34 rn
Brownsville 89 66 cdy
Buffalo 40 26 .02 sn
Charl eston 79 65 rn
Charlotte 68 44 .07 rn
Chicago 40 24 cdy
Cincinnati 54 38 .45 rn
Cleveland ' 38 30 ,05 sn
Denver 27 14 ,04 clr
Des Moines 31 9 ,04 cdy
Detroit 37 29 .11 sn
Duluth 21 6 cdy
Fairbanks ¦ ' ' 37 29 cdy
Fort Worth 58. 33 .52 cdy
Helena 34 29 sh
Honolulu 81. 74 .02
Houston 79 45 .14 cdy
Ind'apolis 52 33 .16 clr
Jacks'ville 85 65 .0(1 clr
Juneau 38 31 .
Kansas City 36 16 ,01 clr
Las Vegas 70 50 clr
Little Rock 52 37 .54 cdy
Los Angeles 64 57 cdy
Louisville 57 38 .25 rn
Marquette 26 -6 T clr
Memphis '' ' ¦
¦ ' 2 40 ,82 clr
Miami 79 73 cdy
Milwaukee 34 21 .09 cdy
Mpls-St.P. 29 14 ' cdy
Now Orleans 84 64 ,05 cdy
Okla. City 44 19 .241 clr
Omaha 33 1 .20 clr
Orlando flfi 152 clr
Phllad' phla 50 33 ,(Hl rn
Phoenix 69 59 ,651 cdy
Pittsburgh 49 37 .37 sn
P'tland Ore. 65 37 - " clr
P'tland Me. 40 26 rn
Rflpld City ,29 20 cdy
Ren o 58 23 clr
Richmond 57 40 .14 rn
St. Louis 45 26 .27 clr
Salt , Lake . 41 22 clr
Snn Diego 64 57 cdy
Snn Fran 58 50 clr
Seattle , 60 39 clr
Sppkano 45 30 cdy
Tampa 83 67 clr
Washington 55 39 rn
tte doily record
Two-State Deaths
Arthur M. Olson
f'ETTRICK.f Wis. (Special). -
Arthur .Melvin Olson, .68 , rural
Ettrick, died Wednesday at a- La
Crosse, "Wis,', hospital.. He farm-
ed'in the area. 7
The soil of Mr. and Mrs. HenT -
ry Olson,. : lie. was born . iii'" the
Tamarack , area, rural Arcadia,
Wis., Aug; 2, 1905. He never mar- .
ried.v ".-
.Survivors are :7.three' sisters,
Mrs. Donald (Helma) Fernholz,
Arcadia; Mrs..' :, .Alvey (Cora)
Hanson, Northfield, Wis,; and;
Mrs. Oliver (Gladys); Hanson,
Winona; Minn. ¦' ¦
Private funeral services will
be at -2'p.m. . Friday iat Fossum
Funeral Hprne, Ettrick, the Rev;
Kenneth Jensen, French .Creek
Lutheran Church, «fficiating.
Burial will be in Tamarack Lu-
theran . Cemetery;: Friends may call , today from
7 to 9,p.m. at the. funeral home.
John fR. Henry 7
: DOVER, ' Minri. 
;
—: John R.
Henry,, Do-ver, died "Wednesday
at St. Marys Hospital, Roches-
ter , Minn., after a .short illness.
He was a semi-retired farmer,
and a lifelong area resident.
He was the son ' of f Mr. arid
Mrs. Forest Henry. He married
Sybil Cady. 7.
. His wife . survives. One: broth-
er has died,. '
Funeral services will be at 2
p.m. . Saturday at: Sellner-Hoff
Funeral'¦" Home, " St. ¦; Charles,
Minn,, the Rev _ Kenneth Rogers,
Dover United Methodist Churchy
officiating.-7 Burial will .be .in
Evergreen Cemetery, Dover. :
Friends may call after :4 p.m.
.Friday at the funeral home.7 ;
Pallbearers will . - be great-
nephews.. • ;' ;. . ;. ';. ;- ' .'-  •¦-¦
Mrs; Belle: Stellpflug
•• - GAI^SVILLfir-* ,^----^
Belle Stellpflug,;. 82; Galesville,
died Wednesday in a La Crosse,
j Was.,; hospital after: a ': long ill-
nes.; :¦ , ¦ ¦ ,¦ She was born Oct. 10, 1891,: in
Galesville 'to Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard . .Williamson. ¦': She married
John Stellpflug. on June 9, 1912.
A member Of St, Mary's Cath-
olic Church Parish Council of
Women, she is survived by a
son, John, Canton , Ohio;. ..a
daughter, Mrs.. Cecelia:Moulton;
Galesville; a .sister,. Mrs. Ruby
Twesme, Galesville; a brother,
George . Williamson, Winona;
seven: grandchildren, arid 12
great-grandchildren. : Her hus-
band and two; sons have died.
Funeral services will . be Sat-
urday at 10 a.m; ih St; Mary's
Catholic Church, the Rev.. Ed-
ward Sobczyk officiating. Burial
will he. iii Pine Cliff- Cemetery.
Friends may f call at Smith
Mortuary from 7 to ft\p.m. Fri-
day with the Rosary said at
8:45. / ;- : > ¦• ' . '
Mrs; Mamie E7 Dickens
BLAIR ,,Wis. (Special) — Fu-
nerar services for Mrs. Mamie
E. Dickens, 88,. Eau Claire,
Wis;, a former Bair resident,
were held March 7 at the Len-
mark Funeral Home, Eau Caire.
The Rev; J. H. Kolberg, Grace
Lutheran Church , officiated .
Burial was in Forest Hill Cem-
etery. . . ' ¦
¦
She died March 5 at an Eau
Claire- hospital. ¦7. -
The former Mamie E. Steffen-
son, she was born Oct. 9,1885,
to Mr. and Mrs. Sever Steffen-
son in Bair. On Sept. 14, 1915J
she married LeRoy Dickens,
She has been a resident of Eau
Claire for 73 years.
Survivors are : two daughters ,
Mrs. Jarnes Reavley, Rice Lake,
and Mrs. Michael Ventrelli ,
Chicago, III ; two brothers ,
Nick and Alvin Stefl'enson,
Blair; three sisters, Mrs. David
Davidson , Sentinel Butte, N.D. ;
Mrs. Selma Hanson, New Lon.
don , N.11., and Mrs. Clarence
Elland , Blair; five grandchil-
dren , and 11 great-grandchil-
dren.
Her husband and three, chil-
dren have died.
Mrs. Galena Runningen
HOUSTON, Minn , (Special) -
Mrs. Galena Runningen , 88,
Houston , died Wednesday at
New Hope Nursing Home, Min-
neapolis , Minn.
The former Galena Lee, she
was born nt Houston , Feb. 18,
1886, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs.. Thor Leo. She married
Edward Runningen and they
farmed in the Houston area. He
has died.
Surviws are : two sons, Lenus
and Laurel , Milwaukee, Wis.;
two daughters , Mrs. Abner
CThcIma) Peterson , Minneapolis ,
and Mra. Archie (Janice ) Papen-
fuss , Dodge Cente r , Minn ,, and
two sisters , Mrs, Alma Denstad ,
Fountain , Minn., and Mrs.
Adol ph Sanden , Gary, S.D. One
son lins died .
Funeral sorvipes will bo at
2 p.m. Saturday at Cross of
Christ. Lutheran Church , Hous-
ton , tho ,. Rev. Duane Everson
offici ating, with burial in Stono
Church Cemetery .
Friends mny call Friday after-
noon nnd evening at Pottcr-Hnu-
gon Funeral Home, Caledonia ,
Minn., then nt the church Sat-
urday from 1 p.m. until time
of services, 
^
Gordon S. Holger
IHJS1 IFOHD , Minn . ( Special)
— Funeral services for Gordon
S, Holger , 53, Cambridge, Minn,,
a former Rwihford resident,
were held March 12 at Corn-
bridge Lutheran Church . Burial
was in the church cemetery. .
He died March 7 at Cam-
bridge. ..
He was born Dec, 27, 1920,
near Preston , Minn.| to Hans
and Andrine Holger and was
graduated from )Jresbn High
School in 1938. He later attended
vocational schools in California
and Minnesota. On June 17, 1944,
he married Harriot Greiner in
Lanesboro, Minn. After com-
pleting two years ef military
service, he and his wife lived
in Harmony, Minn,, where they
operated their own home build-
ing business, He waa active in
Greenfield Lutheran Church , the
Masonic Lodge and the Ameri-
can Legion. In 1956 tho family
moved to Roseville, Minn.,
whoro lie was a construction
superintendent . Later the family
moved to Cambridge, Ho was a
member of the Cambridge Lu-
theran Church and a former
member of the Prince of Peace
Lutheran Church , Roseville.
Survivors are : his wife ; two
daughters , Mrs. Roger (Ra-
mona) Hermanson and Mrs.
Ronald (Jenneon) lewis; two
sons, Eollyn and Joo); two
grandchildren ; two brothers ,
Herbert , St. Paul , Minn., and
Harold , Vancouver, Wash., and
threo xUsters, Mra , William
(Alpha ) . Brath , North Minmi ,
Fin, ; Mrs . Forrest (Gladys) Bel-
lows, Fridley , Minn.,, and Mrs.
Leo (Helen ) Hollingsworth , Cry-
stal, Minn. His parents and a
brother, Raymond, liavo died ,
^THURSDAY . >
MARCH 21, 1*74
At Community
Memorial Hospital
¦¦; v , 7.WEDNESipAY - .7'
f Admissions
:: Lawrence Will, 205 E. Late
Boulevard. .. 7¦Mrs. Edmund Muras, 565 E.
Front St.: '.77. . 7' :.
Scott Johnstone ,. 1576 W. Ho-
ward St./ J "
Joy Googins, Lewiston, Minn.
77. Discharges: '
' Mrs. Calvin Nesler, Minneiska;
Minn. . - -,. '¦,/
Henry Addix; 675 D'acota St.
'-. Mrs. Bruce Mterau,. Houston,
Minn. ¦:¦ f 77
' / Jeffrey. Bond, 'Fountain City,
Wis. 77 7.
Mrs; Harry Eaton, 933 W. Wa-
bashi st-:
,:-. . Birtfcs "• -
¦¦•. ' ••" : V7- .--.' -.
Mr. and Mrs. :Wayne Erd-
mann, 525 Laird St,, a daughter.
Winona County Court
Civil Criminal Division
Melvin Lockwood, 26,-10 Hur-
on Larie, pleaded not guilty in
Winona:..County Court today to
a charge of failure to yield right
of way-
¦¦¦"'. cau&fog:" ah accident.
Judge Dennis A. Challeen set
trial foi 2"¦ p.m.. April 24. Lock-
Wood was; arrested by city: po-
lice at 10:45 p.m. Wednesday
neax West 5th and Orrin streets,
- Betsy Bauer, St. Mary's Col-
lege, pleaded'. .jguilty to a charge
of passing a worthless check
arid was fined . $25. Sentence
was suspended for a year : on
the condition; th.at shie not re-
peat the ,offense and make good
any- other .: ' insufficient fluid
checks/ The incident occurred
Nov. i^tv Randall's, Westgate
Center.-7
FORFEITURES
li John Doely, Spri ng Grove, 80, open
bottle in car, 12:3. .. J.rn. Thursday at
Sarn ia ana- Franklin srreetj .
Donald Koller, 717 Grand St., $5. ;de-
l|nquent ; - overtime parXIng,. -9:58 " t>.rri.
March ' 14 at Broadway and Curninlngs
streets.. -
Richard Magln, 46-? Lafayetfa St.,..t5,
delinquent overtime. , parking, 11:30 . a.m.
Sept. '. '2d on Walnut Street. '
James Kerkenbu'sh, : .60? Lake Blvd.',
$5," delinqirent .overtime parkins, . 2:58
p.m. Oct. 16 on Main Street.
Roger Remlinger, . '¦ Homer, $20, four
parking warrants, October .1973,
¦ V IMPOUNDED DOGS .
¦No." 50 — Largei black mate Labrador,
available.
No. 51 — Six brown-puppies, available.
No. 53 — Medium, tan and. while-male,
part Collie, third day; .
.No. 54. . — . Large, . black - mate, part
Labrador, fourth- day. .- ' ¦, . ;.  A
¦ No, S i '— . Large, , black and' . .white
mixed breed, no. license, third . day. :
No. 5 7 —  :Smali, gray and tan male
Chihuahua, no Ikenie, fourth ' day.
No. .60 — ¦ Srriall. black and brown
male part^ Beagle, no license, -third . day.
No. 61. — Large, . black mal eLafcro;
do, no license,- secohnd day.
No. 62 — Large, black female Lab-
rador; no license, second day.
Services^
Iprliwifii^
killed in crash
Hare Ericson ;
^SPRING VALLEY, TVIrnri. •-
Double funeral ;seryices have
been scheduled for : two area
men who7-were killed Tuesday
evening when the pickup, in
which , they, were riding rolled
over . andfdropped down"an .em-
bankment liear. Wykoff , Minn.
Pronounced dead at tie scene
were Eugene D. Hare, 23, Wy-
koff,; the driver; and Robert D.
Ericson,' . 27, Fountain, Minn. ,
f Services ¦will'' . be at 2. p.m.
Friday at the . Spring f Valley
United: Methodist Chuich, the
Revs. Herbert Baker ' and Kenr
neth D\vyer efficiatihg, Burial
will;"be- in ; the Eillmore Cem-
etery, f
. .- Pallbearers for Ericson will
be ' Kenneth Baker, Herbert
Baker, ; Dale, . Shafer, Melvin
Miller, Wayne - Bicknese and
William Copeman. . ..
.Honorary pallbearers will be
Ren. Weathers,' L^nn,..' Eugene
and-4Kalter^ Mulhern. and _2fn-
est. Rowe. " . ¦
Pallbearers for Hare will be
Mike O'Byrne, David ; Volz, Du-
ane . Hare, Dennis Cox, Kenneth
Blood and Nevin MoOii, -. -.'John O'Byrne will be to,hon-
orary pallbearer. ' . ' .'¦ 7 '
. Friends may call at Osland-
Jorris Funeral Home, Spring
Valley^ this afternoon ' and eve-
ning and until - noon Friday.:
•• '¦'Tliere' \vill,.be no reyiewal for
Ericson and . there: will be ho
reviewal at:the church , for Hare.
Two-State Funerals-
Mrs. Jess Herron.
LAKE CITV , .Minn, - '(Special)- - Fu-
neral - services for - Mrs. Jess (Leone).
Herron, 75, Lake City, were held Wed-
nesday at' St. Mary's Catholic . Church,
the Rev. Donald Leary Widatlng'.-. Bur .
lal was In St. Mary's . Cemetery: .. .
' .. Pallbearers were Thomas Herron, E.
D. Posz, Robert and . Richard Markus,
Harold Hostettler ahd Donalct Duerre."
- ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP)
— - Walter. J. Hickel plans^ to
seek fthe office he gave up to
join the Nixon administration In
1969; ; v
Hickel,.;54. said Wednesday
he will return to politics by
seeking the Alaska governorship
iri the Republican primary this
fall. Hickel. resigned, ais gover-
nor in 1969 to become secretary
of the interior,: a position ;he
.held ' until . his dismissal .by
President Ni
^
bn k 19?0 for pub-
lic criticism bHhe^ Pfeident.
Hickel will meet former: Gov.
Keith. Miller in the - .GOP .pri-
mary.. The winner will probabjy
face Democratic, Gov. William
A. Egah, whoiri Hckel defeated
for the governorship in 1966. .• ' . ¦'
¦- . Pf
Hickel will seek
office he gave
up to join Nixon
Pol iei report
Thefts
,;;7.GITY - ;:
From Ernest Bartlett, 612 E.
Broadway:, .fishing red ; taken
from parked truck; Wednesday
between 5 and 8:30 p.m. value
' .20i'!. ' f . . f- ;/ . ;; : "' .7'' - : ' ' ' . - . : 77
. iFrom Mrs. Robert Langford,
263 ;W. f5thf St.: fluteftaken from
daughter's . locker at Winona
Junior High School, 166; W.
Broad way; Gemeinhart,; nickel-
plated in brown case, sometime
Monday; value $1007
FM-multipleix tape player and
15 tapes .taken from car of
Allen Ellinghuysen, Stockton,
while parked at Winona Senior
High School parking lot> Wed-
nesday;: value $185, ;
TREMPJEALEAU COUNTY
From unoccupied farm ovyned
by Kenneth McConnell, .South
Beaver Creek, three miles east
o£ Ettrick, Wis.; 500 feet: of cop-
psr wire; ¦, in ves tiga ted by Trfem-
pealeau County ¦ sheriff's office.
A Accidents
7- f . 7 t - '- . ' QiTy 7;7
.. .:: Tliursday
. 6:50 a.m.-—4th and Kansas
streets,, iiitersectiori collision:
Karen Grothr 711 E7 2nd St.,
1970 sedan, $250; Barbara
Schuh,/Trempealeau Rt. 1, Wis.,
1971 sedan,..-• $300. Miss Schuh
was treated and released: at
Community Memorial Hospital.
Wednesday:
4:38 p.m.^-5th and John
streets; collision near inter-
section; Robert OebserV 877 E.
3rd St., 1974 motorcycle, $til50 ;
David Hall, 224%. Olmstead St.,
3964 : Sedan,. ,$400., Oebser is in
satisifactory .condition at Com-
munity Memorial Hospital.
1:45 p,m.—Sarnia and Ham-
iitoh streets,: intersection collis-
ion : Thomas Cashmah, Minne-
apolis, 1973 sedan,j $80; Gary
JPankratz ; : 616 : Hamiltoh; St.;
_946 ffoiir-wheel drive vehicle,
450.: ¦ ' ¦: .. - - . .
Between:!.:'45 a.m. and 1 p.m.
—Community- Memorial .Hospi-
tal parking lot * ;  855 Mankato
Ave.; hit-run : Doris Maliszesiv.
ski, Rochester, 1974 sedan , park*
ed, $135.
-;•¦• 11:15 a.m. P— Miracle Mall
parking lot, collision: - Orrin
GrambO, Eau Claire, Wi**., 1971
van, $30; Bergie plapp, 5l2 E.
Wabasha , 1S69 sedan 
¦ $250. : /
' 12 :'20 p.m.: — Broadway at
Chatfield; streets; intersection
collision : Raymond J. Giowacki,
928 E, Sanborn St , 1974 motor-
cycle,, $200; . Gerald ; Schively,
Cochrane Rt. i; Wis., 1969 sts
dan ,.$_50.. ;
.-¦ 10:31 p.m: .— 5th at Orrin
streets, intersection v. collision:
Melvin Lockwood, 10 Huron
Lane,. .1960 sedan; $250; Ronald
Swartling, 54: Lenox St.,, 1967
station wagon, $200.
*¦ ¦*¦ - - * - H t _i _ _ I M » _ - i - l -» 1 i_ > < - i 1 _ _ « _ l
NOTICE
MIND U^^_IMITED SEMINARS
Saturday & Sunday,
March 23-24 (basic)
March 30-31 (advance)
9:00 a.m. to 4 p.m.
ST. MARY'S COLLEGE
Personal Development Program
Includes: Bruin wave study, physical nmV monl.nl rolnxnll on ;
sloop and awnkcniiif. control ; basic creative problem .sclvipj?,
dream development; physical habit control i .smoking &
weight) ; much more.
INSTRUCTOR: Brother Joel Nelson
Professor of Mind Unlimited
Contact: Brother Joel Nelson
La Salle Hall—St. Mary 's College
Tel. 452-3192
Register by phone or at LaSaile Hall
Saturday, March 23, 9 a.m.
INTRODUCTORY LECTURE FREE
4^^^
Jm ^%—^X S— >9 The ¦
y^ l^X:Nelsons
Why not spend that "dre.im
trip" in sun-drenched Spain?
This ancient country offers,
beautiful forests, rugged rnciun-
"•ains and sheer -vcliif-bou . d
coasts as well as. far-reaching
plains. Aj id the people are
just as varied in race, langu-
age and customs.
Spain ¦ is", a treasure house
of • ¦¦art , from pre-, istori c Cavs
paijitingsMo modern-day ab-
stractions. It's literally, cover-
ed with castles , palaces and
cathedrals , You 'll also enjoy
any of the hundreds of lesti-
vals held throughout the coun-
try. Spain and " Portu gal ¦-
forming the Iberian Peninsula
— offer you the sunny benches
of three oceans and winter
temperatures of 58 degrees.
Summers are a beautiful 75
degree delight. ¦ ..
Sportsmen , too, will find the
country one of real variety—
from salmon fishing in the
northern streams to tlie fast
paced game of jn i-lai played
throughout the country . .
Why not stop in soon for
complete information on this
sun-filled vacation spot - wait-
ing for you! We'll be happy
to . help you plan; your; nip !
NELSON
TRAVEL SERVICE
Next to Winona Nat'l. Bank
Drlve-ln Garage
Ph. 45M990 69 W. 4»h S».
WEATHER FORECAST 7,¦;: There -will be. snow flurries
over several areas of 'the northern portion of the nation. It¦'' •
'v- -will be warmer in the .Great Lakes area and generally cold-
er elsewhere. (Ai5 Photofax) V .
Local observations
OFFICIAL WINONA WEATHER OBSERVATIONS for the
.24 hours ending at noon today. - ¦.' .- ¦"• " - . ; . -
; Maximum :temperature 30, frimiinum; 1», noon 27, preci-
pitation .03. ;¦ ;
A year ago .today:,High 51. low 21, noOii 47, n0 .precipita-
, .ti6n.; . - . .-; . '¦•''¦ .• .' ¦. - -¦ -' ; ' ¦ '. ' - . .¦.; '.- '-'. '¦'¦
¦¦ ¦¦¦' ¦ ¦ , ';
f Normal temperature range for this date 43 to 25. .fRecord .
; high 75 in ;1911,'recordflow 1 below in - 1888. ' . v ..
vS«n rises tomorrow at 7:07 sets at: 7;21. \ '  :
ll A.M. IVIAX GONRAD FIELD OBSERVAraJN'S
'"-¦• (Mississippi Valley Airliues) : ¦*?»,
Barometric pressure 2i>.90 and steady,.wind from the horth-
- .-" west at 14 mph, cloud cover 2,000 broken,-visibility 20+ milesi . .
". .- Ay A P - p P  DEGREE DAYS -'
¦'¦
(As temperatures drop, degree tlajs rise)
One method of figuring heating requirements -is to cal-¦. cuiate how: many degrees . a day's average temperature fell . - .'below 65, the . point at which artificial heat is generally.con-
/ .sidered necessary. The resultingvfigure can be^ used to estimate .fuel consumption. ; :
. :¦
¦¦ For^^ the 24 hours ' ending, at 7 a.m.': . '
v today 25P. Season total s^  7
. 1973 2*5 - Season, total 6,596 . ^
1st . Quarter Full . 3rd Quarter . . New. 7
' ¦;¦• ¦'. March 30f fApril 6 ; f April 14 March 23
: ; - 7 '7:: Fortecasts,; ' p 'X
S.E.: Minnesota
Variable Tclbudiness with
som<e light snow or flurries
tonight and Friday with
chiinee-€_ -pr-ecipitatioTi. I.mv
tonight 10-15. High Friday ".
2fls. Chance; of precipitation
30 percent tonight and ,Fri-
'. ]day^ 'y f f ;  y . : 'y
P. p  Minnesota
Variable cloudiness over
state tonight anvd Friday
with intermittent light snow
or flurries, Colder extreme
northeast tonight. Low to-
night O-10 . .below ' •' extreme
northeast , 5-15 above south: -
7west, High Friday 12-22
- .; , norths 22-30 soutli.
^Visconsin
v Varliabli. cloudiness tonight
and Friday with a chance of
some light snow or snow flur-
ries, / continued cold. Lows
tonlgtit 5 to 10 north to the
teensr south. Highs Friday 20s
north, to the low 30s south.
5-dav fo recast
. ' ' MINNESOTA' '. . . ''
¦
. . ¦
Fair to partly cloudty and
continued cold Saturday
th rough Monday but not so
cold by Monday, Lows zero
to 1ft below northeast to
7ero to 10 above southwest
Saturday, near zero to 12
above northeast to 12 to 24
above southwest by Monday.
lliRh s 16 to 2(5 northeast to
21 to 3-1 southwest Saturday,
. -, becoming 22 to 3? nortli-
east (o ..0 to 41) southwest
by Monday.
V. ¦ A 
'
DAM LOCKAGE
Flow — M.200 .cubic feet per second
nt 8- i.m, today. . . .
The Mississippi
Fiood: Stage 74-hK
Stage Today Chgr
Red Wing' ....i....:..;.v 14 -t.3 . —.3-
Lake- .City .............. .: -.7.7. - — .1-Wab&ha .-.....:'.:,.......12 . 7A . A—.1-
Alma Darn, T .W,. .....,' • ....' s.0 .  -—.1
Whitman: Dam . ...
¦
. -. ; 8.4 ' ... ...
.-Winona' Dam, T.W. . .... '..' . ¦ d.S ; —,U
¦WINONA .. .- ; . .  .;_____...J.; :13 ¦¦&&¦ "¦-:..,. .
,l rSflip5<iieau Pool - ...;.. . . .  9.2 . ... .
Trempealeau Pam ' . .... , . .  5,4 - .. .
presbach .V Pbbl .; ,. ; .. . 9.4. . ./.
¦! Dresbach .Darn .'. , . .  - ;.. ' . -3.7 - :. '';. '.
¦¦
l_a Crosse' ...¦ .'. -.. . . . • . . . . .12 . ." 6.0 ..' .
FORECAST- - ;
Frl. . 'Asa 'i: Sun.
Red Wing V. .,;....... . . .  4.3 ' 4.2 4.1
WINONA - . . . . . . , .  ¦-. 5.9 . 5.8 ' 5.8
Xa Grosse .:  . f . . . . . . . . . . . 5.9. 5.9 ' 5.8
:. . - TRIBUTARY STREAMS ... ¦ • .
Chippewa at Durand . ' .•..... '....3.3
Zumbro at Theilman . .. ,.33.5 .1
Btrffalo ¦ above Alma /...;.,,. 3.7- +;1
Black af. Galesville -...;....., 3.1 .. —.2
Root at.Houston ........;. 7.3 -^.1
' •¦
¦ - •
' 
^
*™"™^""W"^T^«™^M^_.OT_n^^_M_MM__«_________ p_l*|.
 ^
^¦:;: ' :;.;Tl^ we  ^ '
¦
. . (E x t r a c t s  jrom the- j iles of this newspaper.)
Ten years ago .- - . . 1964
The military was reported Investigating whether an
armed Cuban helicopter , hijacked in Havana , slipped into Key
West International Airport undetected by U.S. radar.
. .Ronald \V. Hedlund , son of Mr. and ' Mrs. C. R. Hedlund ,
Gilmore Valley, will be liarilone soloist in a performance
of Brahm 's "A German Requiem" at National City Christian
Church , Wiishington , D.C.
Twenty-five years ago . . . 1949
"The nation 's railroads and lfi nonoperating unions set-
tled an 11-month-old dispute Sunday, An agreement gave
1,000,000 workers a five-day week and a wage boost of seven
cents an hour.
Temperatures were the mildest In many a week. By
noon today, although skies were overcast , the mercury had
oozed up to GO degrees.
'Hie Russian Rovernmont made public a 10-year nRrcement
signed with the Korean People's Democratic Republic (North
Korea), No mention was made of any military resistance.
Fifty years ago . . .  1924 s
H. 'A. Doty, who has been with Blcico Realty Co. four
years, will engage in business on liis own account.
Mrs. Edward Sikorski , captain of the Sunflower bowling
team of tho Athletic Club , entertained her teammates at
a dinner.
Seventy-five years ago . . . 1899
Wizard Shaw gave a fine bill iard exhibition nt thc Winona
last evening, making , a hundred-shot run orxi a number of
fancy plays.
One-huiidred years ago . . . 1874
Frank Parker, a somewhat noted Mi lliard player of St.
Paul, gave fiome exhibitions of liis skill in tho city, last
evening. - .. ' '¦ ¦ *
' . .- ' ¦| ' ' . . ' ' ' ' . . . . - . ' . ' . ¦ ¦' .-' " . . 7 '
' ' " ""
In years gone by
First Dist. Rep, Albert H,-
Quie said today he believes the
minimum wage bill , passed by :
the House Wednesdajr could
reach the President's <Iesk . in
i time to be signed and go into: effect May 1-. ;f ¦ '' . ';
¦
The bill would raise tlie mini-
mum wage: for most 'workers to
$2 this year, $2.10 in 1975 . and
$2.30. in 1976.
The federal minirnurn wage
does not apply to certain sea-
sohal Workers but does cover
about 49 rniliion other workers.
-
'
¦¦ ¦.
' '
. 
'
.
'
. .
¦ • "
Condition satis iactory
LANESBORO, Minn. - Rich-
ard L. Semmen , 18, LaJiesborp,
who was injured in a two-vehicle
accident near here Tuesday
afternoon , was reported in sat-
isfactory condition this morning
at St. Marys Hospital , Roches-
ter. He has a fractured right
ankle , said a hospital spokes-
man.
Quie expects (juick
action on wage bill
WASHINGTON v(UPI ) ^~
President Nixon has decided to
restore diplomatic relations
with Sweden, and has named
the ambassador to Belgium,
Hobert Strauz-Hupe, tof be
ambassdor to Stockholm.
Diplomatic relations were
broken off in 1972 when Swedish
Prime -Minister Olof Palme
vigorusly denounced TJ;S. bomb-
ing of . North Vietnam. • ¦ "
Since then, the United. States
has been represented in Sweden
only by the senior embassy
official , Arthur J. Olson. 'White
Houise Deputy Press Secretary
Gerald L. Warren said , the
United States would -welcome a
Swedish ambassador as soon as
he is named.
Warren said Nixon had
named Straus-Hupe as ambas-
sador in the belief tliat it was
in the best interests of the
United States to restore full
diplomatic relations with Swe-
den.
U;S. ib restore
ties with Sweden
FARIBAULT, Minn. (AP) -
Authorities snv n Faribault
man wns arrested and more
than 1,000 gallons of- whisky
and whisky ,mash were de-
stroyed in n raid at tlio man 's
home Wednesday night,
Itobert Dube, 46, wns to bo
arraigned today in St. -Paul , As-
sistant U. S. Attorney Joseph
Walbra n snid. Dube would bo
charged with operating an un-
registered still and possession
of distilled liquors for which no
tax had been paid .
Walbrnn said the complaint
to bo filed against Dubo will al-
lege that lie distilled liquor at
his homo and sold it to ''at
least throe customers."
Faribault man is
arrested after
booze ra id on home
GALESVILLE, Wis. - A
change from the original calen-
dar has been made for : parent-
teacher conferences in the Gale-
'Ettrick-Trempealeau schools.
Conferences ¦will be held Mon-
day at the junior and senior
high schools and on Tuesday at
the Ettrick and Trempealeau
elementary schools. Times are
1 to 5 p.m.. and G to 9 p.m.
Gale.ville Elementary School
conferences will bo arranged
later.
Parents who wish a confer-
ence and cannot come at the
scheduled times may call for
an appointment.
..Junior and senior high school
students will not report for clas-
ses Monday, Ettrick and Tremp-
ealeau elementary students will
not have classes Tuesday.
Dafes of G-E-T parent,
teacher meets changed
LEWISTON, Minn. -^  Summer
activities were discussed at a
recent', meeting of- the Winona
County 4-H Federation here.
Plans were made and dates
set for the coming: 4-H func-
tions, including a Sha_e-lhe;Fun
Day, April 27r at Lewiston High
School ;..' . -. citizen short courses,
August 3-10; junior leadership
camp, June 17r21; conservation
camp, June 10-14, and va pos-
sible Montana exchange - trip.
The group voted to continue
the key awards program and
presented the annual Goetzman
Trophy to' Pamela Crumple and
the annual conservation award
to Sonja Pittelko,
Summer activities
discusseci by
county 4-H group
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
—Jacfkson County Sheriff George
Johnson this morning discount-
ed a report that a Black fRiyer
Falls man had threatened to
kill his wife with a deer rifle.
He. said his office had re*
ceived a call Tuesday night
that a wj.man had been threat-
ened. She gave officers a des-
scription of her. husband's car
and a; search was begun involv-
ing county and state police.
The sheriff's office refused to
identify the man; Early Wed-
nesday a Jackson County depu-
ty and a state trooper found
the car parked In a rest area
on Interstate 90 »ear . Osseo,
Wis. ¦¦ ¦'-
The Black River Falls mem.
was found asleep with an en-
cased rifle in his lap. Officers
confiscated the firearm. No>
charges wereufiled pending an
investigation.
Sheriff Johnson said that the
unidentified man liad run out
of his house Tuesday after he
and his wife had an argument.
He reportedly showted that he
was sick of people lying to him
and that he was going to take
care of them.
The man left the house carry-
ing an encased deer rifle , said
Johnson .
Complaint about
gun threat
is discounted
: Air- Force recruiter- M. Sgt.
John B. Cullen, La Crosse, Wis,,
has fannpunced that Air Force
selection tests will be given in
Winona Monday, -
The tests, open to anyone be-
tween the - ages of 17 and 27
years of age, are used to de-
termine job." assignments with
the Air Force. Many guaran-
teed assignments .are based ;ori
the tests. ' ¦• - , 7, f
Testing will begin at 9 ia.ni.
Monday in the Veterans Serv-
ice Office; . .
For rnore information, Sgt.
Cullen can be contacted at his
La Grosse office,- 141 . S. 6th
St., '" -;
Air Fcirce selection
tests scheduled here
GENOA, Wis./-i The towboat
Jag was halted at 12:40 a.ih.
today .when a loaded barge in
the .tow went aground hear
Genoa. ..7.7
.The boat was on Its way: to
St. Pa_ l With a tow of 12 barges,
11 empty, and one loaded. The
Mobil ;- La. Crosse was. attempt-
ing t(K float the barge . early to-
day, with assistance from the
Rusty Flower. 7 :
Barge runs ag round
in Genoa area
kyAyf eff i
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
f The. . Los Angeles Lakers are
back on top in. . the National
:. Basketball Association's Pacific
Division and their confidence .is
showing, v f
• "I don't think Golden State
can win the rest of its games,"
said Jim Price after . thef La-': kers'. 120-114 victory over Mil-
. waukee Wednesday ' night,. "so
it's up to us to "win the rest of
our games, /
'/ - "if think our win against New
York Sunday fnigfht f picked us up
; . after our,: two losses to Golden
State, Then wfen Golden State
: lost to Milwaukee we all real-
ized Tve were still in this." . :¦¦- ; .
Price .- ' and: (xackcourt ; mate
Gail ' Goodrich combined far 51
points as the Lakers rallied in
the second half : to fbeat the
Bucks. The victory left Los An-
geles one game ahead of . Gold-
en States, a 110-107: : loser.-' -.to
Seattle in the battle for a. play-
off, spot. The Lakers have three
games remaining' and . the War-
riors fi-ve -games, r. V
Elsewhere in the. NBA, At-
lanta dumped : Boston . 99-89;
Chicago edged 7 Kansas ¦ City-
Omaha 787-86; Detroit, topped
Houston 103-99; Capital downed
Cleveland 101-91; Portland de-
feated. PMladejphis 313-106; and
New: "York , outlasted Phoenix
106-104 In overtime
In'tis ABA, it was: New
York 103, Memphis 101;, Utah
ill, Denver 107; Kentucky 102,
San . Antonio 98; Indiana 104,
•Carolina 102, and; San Diego 125,
Virginia 122.v
'.. Los Ang. les trailed by six
points .-, at the half , 61-55, ' but
broke it open in the third peri-
od, oiitscoring Milwaukee 44-27,
The Lakers shot a sizzling 59
per .cent irom the;floor during
the quarter. ,- .
.- -.' Goodrich/; scored 27 points,
Price 24. Connie^Hawkins 21
and; Elmore Smim. 20 for the
winners. Kareem; AlxlulrJabbar ,
tiamed . the leiague's -Most Valur
able Player earlier in .the day,
led the Bucks .with 27 points. ;
. v Dick Snyder'. jump shot With
14,seconds left , andf a layup by
Stan Watts eight aconds later
accounted foi- Seattle's victory.
NB.VS MVP . .'¦'. Kareiem
Abdul-Jabbar , the Milwau-
kee Bucks ' 7-foot-2 center,
was named the NBA's Most .
. Valuable Player for the
third time Wednesday. In
the players' balloting, he
received 528 points to 451
for Buffalo 's Bob McAdoo.¦. .-Detroit' s - . Bob Lanier was
third. Dave Cowens of Bos-
ton was fourth . Elvin Hayes
of Capital was fifth . ' .
Pete Mafavich pumped , iri 38
points as Atlanta beat . Boston
for . the first tirne in six meet-
ings ' this season.
Jimmy Ray's free throw in
the closing mittuce proved deci-
sive as Chicago held onto sec-
ond place in the Midwest Diyl
sion by one game Aver Detroit
. George Trapp ¦ scof ed fl of his
17 points over the final 12 min-
utes as Detroit rallied from 10
points back, ;
Elvin Hayes scored 34 points
and collected; 16 rebounds as
Capital overcamev a 17-5- first-
period deficit. - :'
.Geoff Petrie tossed in 30
points, inv the second half ,, in-
cluding 12 straight midway
through the fourth quarter, as
Portland,, snapped, a 21-game
losing streak oa the road. . ¦
Bill Bradley bit a fseason-Wgh
31' f points to pace New . York.
Neal Walk led Phoenix , with. 18
points'.. ..
¦
'
¦ • ' ¦
'
¦
;
" 
¦
¦
PLANS FOR FLlKFy
POMPANO fBEACH, Fla,
CAP) — Trainer-Driver Ralph
Baldwin '; has Florida. plans for
Hambletoriian. winner Flirth.
Now . four years old, Flirth, the
Arden Homestead: Stable cham-
pion from Goshen, N.Y. ', wL}_ be
racing . this winter at v the iPom-
pano Park track. .;"
Flirth won seven so 16 starts
last year and earned $159,000.
penn State quits
hhefciiqe EG/4C
UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa.
(IIPI . 7—; A desire to . be ¦ a
"national leader" in college
athletic ' policy ; and to save as
, buch.asf $6O,00() a ' year are the
reasons - for the announced
resignation of ;powerful Penn
..folate University from ', the
nation's, largest conference.
The: Nittany -Lions', for many
years a national power in
football , wrestling, and several
other sports , formally declared
Tuesday they will go through
June 30 with previous plans to
pull out of the more-than-200
member Easte rn College, Ath-
. letic Conference.
. The main reason , according
to Lions' a thletic director
Edward Czeka j, is to pursue
the university's: desire to exert
''national leade-.rship in intercol-
legiate athletics. "
John Morris , university spo-
kesman, explained . that Penn
State wants to> be "a national
independent wdtliirj the NCAA,
rather than fa regional or
eastern independent within the
ECAC." ¦
This feeling of having out-
grown the bulky, loose-knit
ECAC, which Morris pointed
out: is "made7up mainly of
smaller colleges and is more
representative of their point of
view than of the view of a
major college with ¦ a larg«
athletic program ; like ; Penn
State's," is, supported by the
money angle.
The Lions, with <^a nationally-
ranked football te_m—coached
by Joe Paterno which has gone
to bowl games four times in the
last f five years and appeared
many times on f the NCAA's
program of college football TV,
have had to cut the ECAC in
for a share of the money it got
from these appearances. ~
Morris said the ECAC's share
has been averaging $55,000 to
$60,000 per year for those last
five years.
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• SPECIAL PRE-SEASON PRICES NOW
Open Sun<lay» 1-4' p.m. Phone 452-2697
Go-go Dodgers in high gear,
but Alston s not surpr ised
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The go-go Los Angeles Dodg-
ers are in high gear this spring.
But that's nothing new accord-
ing ,to their manager Walter Al-
ston.
"It's always been our forte —
pitching, defense and base run-
ning."
The miin who Is help ing keep
tho tradition nllvo is a past
master of base stealing — Mau-
ry 'Willa. who while playing
shortstop with the Dodgers set
tho ull-tlme record with 104
steals,
Wills is coaching the Dodgers
on base stealing and his prize
pupil this spring has been Davo
Lopes, who stole tv.o bases
Wednesday as tho Dodgers won
their fourth straight exhibition
game with a 5-3 victory over
Cincinnati.
In other exhibition baseball
action , tho Houston Astros
downed tho Montreal Expos 7-3.
the Philadelphia Phillies _dged
the New York Mots 10-9, tho
Texas Rangers trimmed the
Minnesota Twins 10-9, the St,
Louis Cardinals edged the Now
York Yankees 3-2, the Balti-
more Orioles nipped the Kansas
City Royals 4-3 and tho Detroit
Tigers leal tho Boston lied Sox
6-3.
The California Angels* game
with Milwaukee , Cleveland ver-
sus San Francisco and San
Diego against Oakland were all
postponed because of rain in
Arizona.
Larry Dierker and Fred
Scherman combined to hold
Montreal hitless through eight
Innings . before Larry Lenta
broke the spell with a one-out
ninth Inning single off Houston
reliever Jim York.
Greg Luzinski'a power proved
the winning margin for Phila-
delpliia, Luzinski homered
twice and drove in five runs as
the Phillies rallied in the ninth
Inning to dofeat the Mots ,
Rookie Jim Fuller socked a
two-run homer off Lindy
McDaniel to provide the mar-
gin of victory for Baltimore,
which got a strong pitching .per-
formance from Dave McNally,
who allowed five hits in seven
innings.
Mayo tipsAnob 52-51rRMeld romps
SLOWINVIHM DOWN' ."•,'... Bob Wiesiier of Rochester Mayo
. hits ai temporary blockade by Anoka's Craig Butzite' as team-
f mate Bob Foss (53) Watches during the MSHSL's fClass'AA
. tournament Wednesday , Mayp eked out a 52-51 triumph to .
advance to Friday 's semifinals. : (AR Photofax)
.; ' '¦. -¦ By' f PAT. ,-THMPSONf 7 '. •
VST, PAUL,.;'-¦ Mihii.f >7r-• Re-;
bounding and defense., j
That's what the top scorer
and rebounder of Class AA; first
round games thinks will decide
the 62nd Minnesota High School
Basketball Tournament which
switches to Class A /first " round
games today. 7
f ; .''Whoever hits the: boards the
. hardest and plays; the best de-
fense . will take this tburria-
iftent ," vouched Brian Denmian.
7_he ^-foot-3 senior * Jfor ward
. .scored 25 points and pullfed
down 17 rebounds as Richfield
i- ovierpowered "Willmar 68-52 arid
;. established itself -as : the Class
v AA.. favorite after Wednesday's
lirsWound games. 7
Minneapolis Washburn tipped
Hopkins . iJidbergh . 58-56 : in
overtime, Bemidji ran away
from . Alexander Ramsey 65-53
and Rochester Mayo staved off
d e f e n d i n g  state champion
Ano&a 52-5jl vn other first round
f rames. . ' ;
Bemidji, '. '¦ 20-2,f challengesv-Mayo , 17-5, and Washburn , 21-1,
meets Richfield, 21-1, in : Fri-
day 's semifinals beginning; at . 1,
: p.m;Vat' the St. Paul Civic Cen-¦ t«r.. v ; ' . - .- . ' ¦_ ¦ . .';¦' . ' . 7 . , . " • ¦ i
In; today's Class" A games
Waseca, 21-2, met Thief River
Falls, 17-67 and Simley, 21-2, op-
posed Mound , 11-11.. SL James,
19T4 plays defending Class A
champion Chisholm, 21-6, and
Marshall, -. -i.9-2; faces Melrose,
^-0, in tonight 's games. V
. Rebqundiiig and-of ; defense^
were major factors in the Class
AA first round.
Mayo was the only- winner, to
be ontrebounded,: but a; full-
court vpfesSf changed tie game's
tempo in Mayo's direetion after
Anoka toe* a 23-13 lead in the
second quarter, :. .".-* ''."We . felt our , press would
caiise'enough turnovers to turn
the garhe around and it did,"
said Mayo Coach Wa.lly Bruns-
woldv' .f
Bob Wiesner gave Mayo a 52-
47 lead "with 38 seconds remain-
ing Avith a basket, and • . free
throw, and the Rochester. vtfe__m
withstood two last ditch .baskets
by Anoka, f
In the most thrilling.game: of
the; first round, .Washburn
claimed its victory 6>n a. jump:,
shot from the side of ythe has*
ket-..fcy Ross Bagliei. with .26
seconds left in the overtime.
Lindibergh f v / o n  a second
chance as Bill Mqlzaiin flipped
in a basket at the end of regu-
lation to tie; the game 54-54. ,
. Bandy Williams, a 6-5, senior,
sparked . . Washburn's ;. second-
half comeback and finished the
game with 18 points and 12
rebounds. -::; ¦..- . ' :' ¦',¦'¦-
. B em i d ji slatted . slowly
against Ramsey, falling behind
10-4 in the first quarter before
erupting for. 28',. points in the
second: eight minutes.: ,;
7Steye Vogel, 6-7, scored 18
points, and:* '  plucked . off : 11
rebounds for Bemidji.
Richfield, wWcb lost in the
Class . AA final to Anoka : test
year by four " points,, struggled
to a: 30-26- halfttme lead before
Denman scored 12 df his points
and fired up the Spartans in the
second half. They led Willmar
by as mu<db as 18 points and ,
after seeing . their lead .-cut ' to
Within 10 with .Vh minutes , to
play,, spurted away again at the
finish.' ••;;
"We've been a second half
team al] year," said Denman.
¦ We . ' started .moving more,
making our passing . sharpear
and relying on the defense that
has, carried us all year."/
Friday's Washburn - Richfield
game shapes up as a physical
battle between Tbenman and
WUliams. 7: _ f 7 77
The Beiriidji-Mayo . :;;game
matches 7. twc» quick-moring
teams With excellent shooters.
A crowd of 12,084 watched the
evening , session after 7(0,802
took' in the afternoon games as
the tournament Opened : its first
fun. in. the - Ci-vic Center after
many years: at.  the University
of Minnesota. '
Ramsey : (M)-Garry 5-16 17; .Busch
1 0-0 6; Johnson 7 VL it; Gearrnsn 3
.34 .»;- . Kane 2 !•* ' 5;.  Renner. 0 OO 0;
Tleaen 0.0-0 O i - 'Birnlohr 0 0-0 0;
Bemldll (S5)-Dr«w 5 0-0 10; Scltwsrtz
I 2-2. 4; Vosel, 7 M -VS; ' Hubbell 6 44
14; Dreyerv- 6 W-15; Schmeckpiepe 1 0-0
II ¦ . ¦ ¦• '- '¦ ¦.
¦¦ • ¦ ¦ ' ¦- . ¦ . - • ¦ :
Total -fsuls-^Ramsey 17, Bemldll 15
RAMSEY .-. . . . ,  ...... 12 15 12 14-53
^BEMIDJ I ¦ '...: . 7 M 14 16-45¦ Mayo (S2>: Rbsem_rk 1 1-3 1; Barnes .
. 5 O-l 10; Wiesner 6 3-4.15;-Welke-2'(H3
4; ¦ BrandentJero: . ? O-O IB; Thompson vl
0-0 2j Kleffer . 1,0-0 1. A¦¦-. Anoka (Jl): Olbe7o 4 U .12; ¦'Olson a
0-0. 4; Swanson 3 4-10 .10; Foss 5 S-7 13?
Newell 6 O-O 12; Jess 0 - .0-1 0. ' .' .
Total ' Fouls: Mayo 20, " Anoka 13-
MAYO - . • ; ; ; . , ;:- . '. . . : . , ; . ; .  13. 16 12 11-52
ANOKA . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15. ¦»- . 15 ;.12^51
. Afternoon. A—10,802. ; ':. . .
¦ ¦
. . : . .
WILLMAR (52) - J-acbbson 3 1-3 T»
Carlson 3 0-0 4; -Barndasen 1.0-2 2;- J.
Jacobson 9 1^_ 19; Swanson, 5 1-j 11 j
Kamtiolz 1 2-3 4; Kaiholv 1 ¦ 1-2 3; A*
amson. O 0-0 .0.- . , ;:
: Richfield..(6B): Kottom ' 0.  4-1. 8; ben- ".
man 10 J-{. 25; Melsrier l 4-7 16; Hofar-
ber- 4. 1-4'9 ;:  Bender-4 .2-4 -.10; Zllka 0
.0-1' f t -  '"- . - - • ¦' ¦ ¦ - .: 
¦
¦ . .Total -louls: .Willmar 17, Richfield 12. - '- .'.
WILLMAR :, .: . . . . . . . .  11 15 : 9 17-51
RICHFIELD ...;.,„.,.14 H 21 17-41,¦ 'A-ii;«84 :¦ ¦ . . -. . ;
Washburn (58:. Moseley 7- (W) 14; Ihep.
ertt. 4 0-0 8; Williams 8-2-10'  IB; Pe-
tersbri .1 0-O 2; Baglien 8 O-i-K; -
Lindbergh (5<): MoUahn 8 0-0 16; Ma-
lotky 4 - M  8; Diepholz 4 0. 8; Nova k
7 O- ' l-l; Tuck 4 2-4 .10.- -
- .Tola! . fouls:. Washburn 8, Lindberj 13 '
WASHBURN ...... 12 12 14¦ ' 16 i 4-5. '
LINOEBERG H .... 12 12 17 11 2-5.
\ f^fpaclc v/
:¦' CfREENSBORO, N. C. (UPD
-r- , UCLA's.' John Wooden put
North Carolina State on notice
Wednesday that Bill Walton is
ready for the Bruins' NCAA
playoff game with th.e Wolfpack
Satuiday.'7
f "Bill7 became himself ] about
two weeks ago," recovering
fully, for the first time from a
back injury suffered ; earlier in
the season, ¦ Wooden said : in \ a
telephone news -conference.
"For a long time he did not
have . the pep he had f prior , to
the fall ,", he said. "FOr. a wliile
he became the quiet type. His
leadership was not that appar-
ent in practice. In practice he's
generally-  a greai. influence ori
the rest ; of the team.
.. . "Now he has it back." ;¦;¦ 'Walton,.- . an awesome 6-foo-t-ll
All-America f center, will lead
second-ranked UCLA against
the top-ranked Wolfpack at -2:10
p.m. CDT Saturday in an
NCAA semifinal game..
The;other^ semifinal niatch, at
12:10 p.m., CDT, pits'Sth-ranked
Marquette : against lOth-ranked
Kansas.' . ' .
Coaches of all four teams
discussed ' the semis over a
special telephone hookup with
sports -writers who" already
have gathered for the- playoffs . -
' Woodeii ' saidf the Bruins'
perforinknce : has improved
since their hacfeto-back losses
in February : to Oregon State
and Oregon , upsets that
knocked UCLA out of first
place.in the ratings,.
' "We've used- our.... high post
offense a: little f more .-¦ and it has
worked /real fswell/' said ; Woo-
deriV •.' ¦"";'.
North Carolina f Stale f will be
put to avenge . its only , loss of
the - season,, an -S4r66 defeat by
tJGLA last Dec. 15, but Wooden
doubted the Wolfpack would
have any psychological advan-
tage , over the .Bruins.
"I, believe .yoii.. can;...discQunt
that ' gafiie," "he v sald'; adding,
'.'but I would father- be in the
position of having beaten, . a
team by" ¦ a. substantial , margin
before; than to have lost to them
by a substantial margin." . V:
Wolfpack coach Norm Sloan
was delighted: that All-Arrierica
David ' Thompson , performed
well and had no ill effects from
Tuesday 's.. practice, hiS: first
since , a fall last Saturday
lacerating his head requiring; 15
stitdiesV -
: When the ft-foot-4 • forward
first came on the practice
court, Sloan : said, . "All of us
were trying hard to .act. like, we
were not . watching him, but. we
were. ¦ '.- .
''When he dunked one. If felt
like cheering," Sloan said. "We
were all : watching more , than
we wiantedfto admit:" - , '. '.'-; '
Kansas- . coach Ted ; fOwens
reminded the writers that the
UOuA-Northv Carolina State
contest , although the center of
intense interest, is not the. only
game being played Saturday. '.; .
"We're not thinking about the
UCLA-North . Carolina State
game,'' The . said.', "All our
thoughts are preparing for an
outstanding Marquette teaj n."::
: The' .Jayhawles earned a
semifinal berth by', squeezing
past Oral Roberts 93-9>0'7 in
overtime in the . Midwest
regional. V7, 7 . -
VA' lot of people did not
expiect us to win our .conference
ohampionship as well as the
regionals," Gwens said., "But
we played with great spirit, and
we're bringing a good .teani to
Greensboro.", - . - • '- .
Marquette f edged ' inta v the ,
semis for the . first time in nine
attempts, .; nipping ; Michigaii, f
which had upset favored Notre
Dame, 72-70.. ;fbr 7the Mideast
title.;: Pf
. "A lot of people, didn 't think
we'd get. here,'' said coachf '-Jil-
McGuire. V ¦ ¦: ' ¦; .:
SHOWS 61 WINS 7 7 7
;¦: ST. LOUIS (AP) .".-. Pitchers'"
on the 1974 Vroster . of the St.
Louis Cardinals show a total . of
61 major league victories for
1973. . They are'" led 'by the 13 -
wins sicored by John Curtis, ob-. .
tained from Boston,: and the: 13
won " by "-.Alain - . Foster. Veteran
Bob Gibson won 12 games for
the Red Birds in 1973.. -
Connect /ct/^ '/ded/'
tewbrite in ihe Ml f
NEW YORK (AP ) - "I can't
go anywhere,". said Dee Rovve,
Vwdthput bumping into people
wishing us luck." .- „;..
On the basis of their proxim-
ity to Madison Square Garden,
Rowe's Connecticut team has
become the "local" f favorite,
going into their quarterfinal
National Invitation Tournament
game tonight against Boston
College.
Utah plays Memphis State in
the other end of the quarterfi-
nal doubleheader.
Connecticut , which finished
the regular season at 18-7, got
into the quarterfinals by beat-
ing St. John's of New York 82-
70. Six-foot-one guard Jimmy
Foster scored 27 points while
St. John's star Ed Searcy spent
n_4ist of the day on the bench
with a bad ankle,
Bill Foster described his
Uta h team's en-counter with
Mfemphis State as "a good
matchup."
"I ' ve only seen them
once, - .but they looked : to be
pretty deep off the bench and
they are particularly strong un:
der the baskets-Foster, said.
"As for us, I've been pleased
with the way we've been prog-
ressing all year;"
In opening-round action Sun-
day, Utah beat Rutgers 102-89,
while! Memphis State edged Se-
ton Hall 173-72.
Jacksonville and fPurdue have
already made their way into
the Saturday semifinals. Jack-
sonville . Tuesday night edged
Maryland-Eastern Shore 85-83
while Purdue ran over Hawaii
85-72.
Purdue f received bad riews
Wednesday, when Jerry Nichols,
the Boilermakers' starting for-
ward, was flown back to Lafa-
yette, Ind. for surgery after
suffering a. ruptured tendon in
his left leg.
Nichols, who was Injured dur-
ing Purdue's victory Tuesday
night, will be replaced by
Bruce Rose, a 6-6 senior.
p A Pr P A f A 'X
b^t v^e tried some
whiskeys that growl..Now try a new kind of whiskey.
CrowLight. It whispers.
. . . ¦ Take a sip of Crow Light. We
think you'll agree thatothcr whiskeys >.
— even the lightest Scotch, smooth-
est Canadinn or mildest Blend—taste
heavier by comparison.
That's fitting. Crow Light is
an entirely new and different kindof ,
whiskey created to be the lightest ¦* ^__ >
whiskey ever made in America.
Lighter tlian Scotch, .
smootlier than Canadian ~
Crow Light is light...lightei
than Scotch in color and taste. And
ii you think C a n a d i a n  is the
smoothest whiskey, try Crow Light.
"Crow Light is smoother," say the _—
Canadian whiskey drinkers we've !4jS|
Real whiskey dowri to its toes M]
Crow Light is real , 4-year-old ^'^a •whiskey, all right. But it's distilled j ) .~X
and aged n very special way. Result: X X ^ k mLightness no other kind of whiskey p7 ¦ ' ¦¦' ¦' ¦¦' ' ¦'mlcan touch, Some whiskeys growl. But . r* " " **f^ l
Crow Light Whiskey whispers. -ua$\ A 1 CROif/IAnd you can get a lot farther M^h m llQMT *"^ i|
with a whisper than a AS& V lH T^ \ 
¦"S®'
_r>< T » J 1 __ ___ E______ H____w?i '__2_MM_H -.,3j_^^ '^^ S_«irWCrowLight. f '^TMi. ¦M O^EOD '^TCT . ' .The whiskey that whispers. E^ffl jpL=ri^ |
Higli scho»Dl poaches
Ivote for all-star game
;ST. PAUL; ;Minn.7(AP) -' . -^
I*e7 ' Mihnesoia--- ' :.ifigh'',' ' .ScIipol
Basketball ' Goaches Association
his Voted to seek sanction for a
high -school all-star basketball
glime for the summer of 3975.
The coaches said Wednesday
the game would match ,15-play-
er squads from Class. AA and
Class A or would pit northern
Minnesota teams against ' teams 1
from the southern part of the
state. - . .
. The; coaches assocatioc said
imembers : would fbe .. fpolled :,by
JMay to decide on the exact for-
Irnat , then the ,association would
seek approval .from, the NCAA;
The NCAA must sancti gn the"...
event or . flayers competing '
could be • ineligible for inter-
collegiate : competition,
v Lennie Olson, f coaches' asso-
ciation president, said all play-
ers participating would ; be
graduated seniors, 7
A similar all-star game in
football is scheduled for next
August. .- - ./
The executive board : of7 the f
coaches', association also voted
unanimously to. oppose any
bans on basketball games or
practices during.' the winter va-
cation in late December.
Twins' Decker to try
to better f-13 recor d
ORLANDO , Pla. (AP ) - Joe
D&cker will bo on the mound
today when tlie Minnesota
Twins take on the Chicago
White Sox in an -attempt to hot-
ter their 1-13 exhibition base-
ball record so far this year ,
Stan Bahnson will pitch for
tlie White Sox,
The Twins dropped another
game yesterday, 10-9 to tho
I'exns Rangers ln Pomnnno
Bench. Jeff Burroughs hit n
triple , a homo run and tvvo sin-
gles. Burroughs drove in three
runs , including the winning run ,
The Rangers jump ed to a
quick ,5-ft lead off Minnesota
starter Bert Blyleven, fcut the
Twins , wero able to tie the
game in the fifth Inning nnd
took nn 11-5 load in tho sl^th on
Jcny Terrell's triple «n<l Steve
Rrnun 's two-run homer,
Toxa,8 tied lt up again in the
seventh , but tho Twlnr , went In
front. (Ml in the eighth on Tor-
roll' s double and lipi Carew 's
single.
VV^
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ROCHESTER,- Minn. — Mike
Newman, pf . Rochester John
Marshall and Mark OStergaard
of: Austin have beefl selected
unanimously f for a spot : on the
1974 CoacTies* Big Nine .AU-COD-
ference Basketball Team, ff ..:¦ ¦'
No Winona High players were
chosen for the first ;tear_n for the
first, time since 1971, but senior
forward Steve Rompa -wag pick-
ed fpr the Second team, ¦¦;••
Mark Richardson of Winona
earned f All-Big Nine - honors last
year and JonfLuhde was named
to the first team irt 1972:
Rounding: out this 1 year's first
team are Mark Brandenburg of
Rochester ' Mayo,, the only re-
peater from the 1973 all-con-
ference squad ,. Steve Clingihai
of Justin; and' Scott f Wdlher of
Mankato East. . . .
.. . Joining Rompa oil the second
team; were . -Bob - Wiesner " of
Mayo,- Dave Mjolsness of Red
Wing, Bill Thompson of Martka-
tp f West and Steve Morgan of
Austin, 7
v Austin s veteran mentor, Os-
car -Haddorff , was named Big
Nine- Coach Of the Year after
compiling six . of a possible 10
coaches' votes., Wally v Bruns-
wold of Mayo got a pair of
votesr and Dan McGee of Wir
nona and Bob Gaarder , of Man-
kato East each got one. :
Newman, a 6-3 senior who is
also an outstanding distance
runner ; for the Rockets: in ; both
cross;.: country and f track, won
the Big . Nine scoring title with
309 points iii "13 games, a 22.1
average:f •' •-'' . .
Ostergaard , a 5-10 senior,
helped lead Austin to the con-
ference title and wound up in a
Ut; for third in scoring : with
Brandenburg.: .Brandenburg, a
5-10 senior, was the defending
Scoring champ and was a unani-
mous All-^ Big Nine choice as
.a. junior . 7. . .,: Clingman, a 6-7' . junior and
the only underclassman on the
first team, finished ¦ second in
conference scoring with a 17.6
average.
Rompa may have finished
well out of the running in the
Big ;' Nine . scoring derby f (he
wound up 14tli with a 12.7 av-
erage), but the 6-3 senior was
one of the strongest rebound-
ers in the conference.
A master fat getting good po-
sition under the bucket "and
blocking . out, Rompa pulled
down. 220 Rebounds for the sea-
son, naore -.'-than'- - 100 more than
any of his teammates.: He also
led fth e Winhawks in scoring
with, 234 points, 42 more than
John; Mueller. ; :
Randy Mueller, ; a 6-3 junior
who was Winona's.most ;consis-
tent seorer foi< the. last half of
the season,, was one of nine
players . to earn honorable men-
tion status. He wound lip with
an 11.5 average and was the
only' regular to hit more than
50 percent of his field goal at-
tempts. . '¦'
¦¦¦
Other players who collected
enough, votes' for honorable men-
tion recognition included Darrel
j ohnsrud, Brian Haase, Steve
Ladwig and ' Steve '¦.- Gilbertsbn
of Albert Lea, Dan Kosmpskifof
Owatonna, Bob Riegelrnan of
Red Wing, Dave Deem of Fari-
bault and Jim. Northenscqld of
Mankato West.
Rplsrid added
to Pack's staff
Sports in brief
. Compiled from Daily News wire services :
: JOHNNY ROLAND, who spent most of his, eight-year
playing ; career with the 'St.^  Louis Cardinals before being
traded to the New ; York Giants last fall, was named to: the
Green Bay /Packers', coaching staff to replaceVElijah Pitts,
who resigned to. become offensive; backfield coach of the Los
Angeles Rams v. .7-;. . ¦;. - ,- '
SVVEDEN BEAT the U.S. £4, but the American curlers
then whipped France 12-2 in the World Curling Championships;
Switzerland leads the tournament with a 6-0 record; while
Canada and the U.S. are 5-1 .7 -. f ' ;' -7 •' ¦ . -.-' •• ¦:
Till! NBA^s board of directors will meet Wednesday in
Beverly Hills, Calif., to. discuss the possibility of adding a 19th
team - to the league for the 1974-75 season ... .-.'. -.' .
7; MIKE DURBIN of Chagrin Falls, Ohio, grabbed; an li-pin
lead as the first two qualifying rounds were rolled in the
$80,000 Professional Bowlers Association tournament ih Mil-
waukee - ., .. . ; ¦ - ' -.' ; • - ' - -- 7' - . V .- ;V V . ' . -- , . ¦¦.. '.'
A SUPERIOR COURT judge ' has issued a permanent in-
junction prohibiting Little League baseball in New Jersey
from barring children from playing because cf hair length . -.;' .
DAVE PATTON, a two-year staff member at East Caro-
Una University , was named head/basketball coach, succeed-
ing Tom Quinn, who- was disriussed earlier this month - . •.. .
WESTMINSTER COLLEGE Announced the return of Ron
Galbteathf as head basketball coach after five seasons as
coach at Clarion State . .  7 7 :
SHARON WALSH u_j set second-seeded Virginia Wade 6-2,
5-7, 6-4 in a. second-round match of the $50,000 women's- profes-
sional tennis: tournament m Akron, Ohio . .  .'
FOURTH-SEEDED; Arthur Ashe easily beat Ray Ruffles
6-4,v 7-6,V6-4, finishing a match that had been delayed because
of rain ,in the Men's Professional , tennis -Tournament in
Tucsofi, Ariz. ..: . . . .
TiFOURTH-SJEEDED Charles Owens scored a 7-6, 6-2 Vic-
tory over Paul Kronk in the opening round;o f the Interna-
tional Indoor Tennis Championships. . . 7 f
IMORE THAN 60.0 individuals and companies who bought
tickets to the New York Golden Blades* hockey games will
be receiving $300,000. in refunds from the WHA because' the
league took over the . franchise , renamed it the Jersey Knights
and moved it tovCherry Hill, N.J. 7.77;
KENT NIX, former Chicago Bears quarterback , has filed,
suit against the team and the club physician , alleging a hand
injury was misdiagnosed as. "merely a sprained Wrist ," but
later was . diagnosed as a "rupture of both tendons of the
index finger of the right hand."
Scijrebbard
Pro Basketball
'. . . . . " .:,' -7 'NBA • -.-• ¦•' ". -
EASTERN CONF__R6NCE
• ATLANTIC DIVISION --..
W. _.- Pet. . «».
Boston . . . . . ' . . . -.. 53 —it. .6888 -
New " York ,....;... W 31-. .608 6
Buffalo . '. . . . : ,. -... 41 37 .SM I2V_
Philadelphia . . . . . .  23 55. .295, 30Vi
CENTRAL DIVISION
Capital . .. -.¦.' ¦. -,' .. -.
¦'..:¦« 34 -.SW '
Atlanta ... - . . . . : ; . . , .  33 45 ;423 11. ,
. Houston -. - . _ •.., - .' . . .¦::; .• 31- 47 .497 13 "
Cleveland-;:..:;,.;. -. 28 52 .450.17
WESTERN .Cdf.FER _ .icE
MIDWEST DIVISION
Milwaukee - - ':. . . ..' ..' .54 23: . .709
Chicago ' . .; . . . . , .... 52 27 .458 - v4 7
Detroit : .,/.'.. -..:;., 51" 28 .646 ' 5 .
K.C.O maha-: : ., . .  31 '48 .392 J5 ¦ ¦
PACIFIC DIVISION :¦-'
Los -.Armeies '. - . ¦ .
¦
.:.¦. 45 .34' .J70
Golden State' 43 34 .5S8 - . 1 ' .
Seattle .- . . ; . . . . . ; . .  33 44 ..429 11'
Phoenix ..- . : : . . . ;; '. 28 51 1354 IT- :
Portland , 26 ;52 .333 -18!- -.
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
Portland . 11.3, . Philadelphia' 106
Atlanta. 99, Boston 89
Capital ' 101, Cleveland .91.
Detroit. 103, Houston- 99
Chica-go 87,- K .C.-Onnah-a 86 "
New . York . 106,,Phoenix vltM' .' tot) " .
Seattle 110, Golden State 107 ':
Los Angeles 120,- . Milwaukee 114 "
TODAY'S GAMES
Buffalo , at Golden. State - :
V7_v FRIDAY'S .GAMES .- . -
Portland at Boston
Atlanta at Philadelphia
Houston at Capital
Detroit vs. K.C.:Omaha at Kansas Cily
Chicago ' at, - Los: Angeles
Buffalo at Phoenix •
Milwaukee at Seattle '.. ¦
ABA
: EAST DIVISION' . . . " ¦ •  :W; ' L. Pel. OB
New York . ; . . , ; . . ; -51 . 29 .638 -
Kentucky .49 - 29 ;628 -1 .
Carolina . . _ . '.'..- . . . . .- 46 :34 .575 : SA
Virginia . , . . . . . .. . . . .  -26 53 .329 2-4'/a
Memphis ' .. . , . . . . .  i 19 60 .241 SlVi
WEST DIVISION : . ' - '
Utah. : . . . : , . . . . ; . . . 5 0  . 29 .633
Sao . Antonio:;. . . . . .  43 . 37 .538 '' : • 7M_
Indiana.:. , . . ; . . . . . V - 44 37.' - .543 7:
Deriyer -. -,.•. . . ....... 34V 45 .430 H
¦Sw» : Die _o ¦. : . . .
¦
. : .  35 .44 .443 15.
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
New . York 103, Mehnphls 101 /
San Diego. : 125, Virginia 122 . "-, .
Indiana V104, Carolina 102.. . .
Utah H'lv Denver - 1.07- -'
Kentucky. 1,02; San Antonio' 98¦ 
. ¦'. -- • A TODAY'S GAMES
Kentucky at. , Memphis
Sari. Antonio vs. . Virginia, at. Norfolk
v -  FRIDAY'S SAME!
Denver . at "..Utah-
Sari'Diego at. New York . .
7 Pro Hockey
'¦: - ":Nffl .: '' -•
7. A . EAST DIVISION •' .
W- -t_ T Pis. GF GA
; Boslon; .. ..'.;.. 47- - .13 ' .9 103 311 190
Mbntreal .' ... ..:. 40 ' 20 9 .89 251. 203 . ¦ -
.N.Y.. .Rangers ¦ 37 20 12' 86 265 210 '
Toronlo . . . . . . .  31 24- .15 77 244 204 .
Buffalo . . . _ - ..:. 30 .' 30 10 70 221 229 .
. . Detroit ...,, ....:¦ 25 . 34 10.60. 223 278 .
Vancouver ' .V. . . 19 39 11 49 196.266 ,-¦ N.Y. Islanders ,-16 ' "38 .' 16 48 163.22 .. -
WEST DIVISION
: Philadelphia : .. 43 : 14- IT ' 97 234 146 -
. Chicago .'.- . . , ;. 34 14.' -. 21 89. 233 146
Los. Angeles ' .... 27 30 12 .66  191 208
. Atlanta . . . . , ../,.' .26 31 ' 12 64.180 207'St. : Louis ....'.. 24 34 11 59.184 205 :
/Minnesota - . .... 21 32 • 16. 58 213 238 ¦
. Pittsburgh . . . . .' 24 ' 37 ' 8 '56 -208 247
California ... -,' 13. - 47. -9- .35 -178 300 ¦' .'
. WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS.
- Deirdlt 7, Montreal:.6 " ¦ • '•
Vancouver '?, N.Y. Rangers '5 ' ..'
.' N-.Y. Islanders -1, Pittsburgh l. .(tle)
.Buffalo- 3. Chicago 2 . . .  '
.- - . ' .¦ ' . . TODAY'S GAMES
New York Rangers; at Atlanta: ¦
'•¦' " St. Louis ' at Boston : —--;
Vancouver, at : Philadelphia „.- .California' at .Los Angeles.
FRIDAY^ GAME:
. .. Jdrijnt* at - California
-- ' V .HA . .7-7
EAST DIVISION
W L. T Pis. GF GA
New England .-. 40. 29 4 -84 -274. 247 ¦-
Toronto" .. . .,;. 35 33 4 74 278 256' ¦
. :Queb«c ..... ,;.. 35 33'- 3. 73 275 256
. Cleveland ..;.. 33 31 8 74 244 247 "
¦ Chicago . . . . . . . .  34 33.. . 3 -'71:241 250
Jersey , . ; . .  . V  32- 36 4 68 253 282
WEST DIVISION v.
Houston ..:., :: 44 21 5 93 286 191
Minnesota ¦¦; ... . 39. 31 ^ 2 80 301 261 ¦
Edmbn-fon • ..... . -34 :33 . ¦ 2- 70 236 240 '
Winnipeg - .;.-. . . . 32 35: 5 . 69 241 268
- .Vancouver ' . : . . :26 44 0 .50 260 303¦ :L. Angeles .. -: . 23 .48 . ; 0 48 213 .301
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
Jers'ey 8, Lbs Angeles ^5 :
Edmonton 2,.New England.2r ' (t're). • " '
. Houston 5> Clevelsnd 4¦'• ; ¦ ; ' ¦ v TODAY'S GAMES .
Houston vs. - Toronto at Ottawa ;
. Edmonton at Quebec
Vancouver at Chicago
' FRIDAY'S GAMES ,
'Minnesota at -Los Angeles
Houston at , Winnipeg '
v Pro Baseball
(EXHIBITION
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
Baltimore 4," Kansas ' City 3
Los Angeles 5, Cincinnati 3' ' . .- . . , ¦
Philadelphia, 10, .New York N >
-St.. Louis 3, New York A 2
. - Texas 10, Minnesota 9 '
Detroit 6, Boston 3 ' . ' ' ¦ , : 
¦
. Houston . 7». ' Montrea l 3 ' .
California" , vs . Milwaukee, pod., rain
. Sah Diego vs.: Oakland, ppd., ralrv
Cleveland vs. San ' Francisco, ppdi,
. rain . . ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
TODAY'S GAMES :
Boston vs. . Monlreal. .
New York A.  vs .' Pittsburgh
Pittsburgh vs. Kansas ' City
Detroi t , vs. St. Louis ,
. Chicago N 'Vs . San Plego,
. Sah , Farnclsco vs. Cleveland
Chicago A .vs. Minnesota
. Milwaukee vs. Oakland ,
Atlanta vs., Houslon
Cincinnati vs . Philadelphia
Los Angeles vs. Bafllmore
FRIDAY'S GAMES
: Texas vs; -Atlanla . ¦ '
Montreael vs. Cincinnati
Houston vs, .Boston
. Los Angeles vs .. New York A
St, Louis v«. New York N
Detroit vs.. Philadelphia '
Kansas City vs, Pittsburgh
Chicago N vs. San Diego
Oakland vs . San ' Francisco
Kansas City vs. Chicago : A
Cleveland . vs. //Ilwaukee
Prep Baskefball
MSHSL TOURNAMENT
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
CLASS AA-
BDtnldll 65, Roseville . Alexander- ¦
Ramsey 53.
Rochester Mayo 52. Anoka 51
Mpls. Washbgrn M, Hopkins Lindbergh
56 overtime
Richfield 68, Willmar 52
UPl.guild
talks continue
N-EW YORK (UPI)7-7Re-
presentatives of United Press
Internationai and the . "Wire
Sertlce Guild set a ,10 a.m.
meeting today in another effort
to end the strike of editors,
reporters , photographers and
other members of the unibn,
Negotiations » have costinued
on a daily basis since the
walkout beigan Monday mor-
ning, The UPI-WSG contract
expired Friday. Talks : that
began Feb. L3 on a new pact
had failed to produce agree-
ment on several major issues,
including wages,
The General Committee of
the United Telegraph .Workers
Union (UTW ) late Wednesday
night told members they may
work "without reprisal" during
the WSG walkout. Its action fol-
lowed a meeting of the New
York unit of the UTW, «vhich
voted 2(1-1 to continue working.
The UTW, represents UPI
employes who send ne\vs copy
on teleprinter and other trans-
mitting machines and who
maintain equipment. They work
in major bureaus throughout
the United States.
The WSG strike was a-gainst
UPI's operations in the United
States , where basic nows an(j
picture services wer$> main-
tained , by mahagefiicnt and
non-Guild personnel. Operations
outside the country wer« not
affected .
¦
SPRING HAS SPRUNG |
-jjfa -,;^  ' ¦" ' 8n  ^ mW8
"^ S^^ ^^ S y®"'' car sounds
^^SXSSfr like "it's sprung
^3S8qgptfT ' SOMETHING!!"
It's Spring Tune-Up
Time ... Have Yours Done
Today, by the Service
Specialists at Your local
Phillips "66" Station
SPELTZ BROS. "60" SUGAR LOAF "06'
177 Walnut St.
, Phone 452-2435 Phont 4H*W33
VALENTINE'S "66" BURNS BROS. "06"
1656 Service Drive 602 West Sth St.
Phone 454-5254 Phon* 452-1517
tor&ticin f^
f i^^ g^^^M A^i
.CARACAS, Venezuela : CAP)
— George . Fbreniiaii has not
trained.
; for .. three; of- the last
four days,. but the world h?ayy-
weig;ht champion f sgys -ie,wais
ready , last vweek for his fight
with Ken Norton ,next Tuesday
night.; 7 ¦' • .;.;¦: P
fV'Tm ' fit ; that's .the. thing,''
Foreman said Wednesday while
lounging by his hotel pool..
"Can't do nothin' but overdo It
how. Last week I felt ready to
fight!" V . . . ' .:..;/.:.:7:;7v
"He's got a week before the
fight and he's gotta lave a
break somewhere,"- said man-
ager Dick Sadler of his strate-
gy of . keeping Foreman out of
the vgym Sunday,' Monday , and
Wednesday.
The fcha 'mpipB . was expected
to; hold a public workout , today
as was Norton , who has trained
in private the past two days.
"The .: crowd stimulates him
and A he overworks," co-man-
ager Art 'Rivkin gave, as the
reason for having Norton work
but in private .for two days;
"He's getting too fine.".
But some, observers -thought
Rivkin and another .co-man-
ager, Bog . Biron, ordered the
workouts away from the press
and public because they were
upset with, a situation involving
finances and with a report' that
Foreman has1 already signed
for : a fight with Muhammad
Aii. '."¦¦/7 . 7:7' f"
Video Techniques, which is
handling the ancillary rights
for '¦ Tuesday's fight , has
reached . an agreement, with
Foreman and Aii, an informed
source said;
"Kenny's gonna throw a mon-
key wrench into any such plans
because he's going to bea .
Foreman," said . Rivkin.
When; asked, about the report-
ed agreement; to fight Aii, Fbre-
man said,. "Muhammad Aii
doesn't exist. The title is the
only-thing ; I; think about. Ken
Norton knows what . he's doing.
He can hold his own. It will be
a tough fight." f
: Foreman's second; defense of
the title he wpn vvith. hisfstun-
nihg two-round mauling off Joe
Frazier .Jan. 22, 1973, is worth a
guaranteed $700,000 against 40
per cent of all income. .
P Notion, oi Carson, Calif,, will
be. fighting^for $200,000 against
an . option of 20 per cent
South America's first ' heavy-
weight title fight, promoted by
Telemedia de Panama: in cpn-
juriction with Video Techniquesi
will be shown on closed-circuit
television at 200 . locations in the
United Staffs and Canada and
will bef.beamed live and de-.
layed to about 70 other coun-
tries.'- •¦-; '¦' .
Site of theffighi, scheduled to
stari -at 9:30 p.m. CDT, - will
be the fPoliedrp,:fa brand new
13,500-seat .indoor arena which
is scaled from $140 down to $14.
MANKATO, Minn. — Gloria
Rbchwell and Marilyn Bjorlo of
Winona combined for . a 1,171
series to take seventh place in
the Minnesota State Women's
Bowling Tournament here.
The Lantern and E.B.'s Cor-
ner , also of Winona , took sixth
and eighth places in Class B
team competition with 2,400 and
2,399, respectively.
Winona 's Barbara Tibor also
recorded a 54_ in doubles com-
petition and 548 in singles.
Winona duo 7th
in state tourney
Afew Y<6rfc t/f^ n^ cftei
3rd best^ flo  ^si/'/es
Sparked by Steve Larson's
errorless 6-0 eftoft, New York
Lite Insurance combined ibr the
third highest leam series of the
season in the Major League at
the Westgate Bowl : Wednesday
night; ¦¦ ' " '
New York Life; put together
team games of 1,606, 1,053 and
996 for a 3,109 count, just 2»
pins shy. of the seasbh-high
score recorded by f the Bay
State Chokers in the Action
League at Westgate back on
Feb. 14. 7 777 :- : - .
Larson carded his i630, includ-
ing ;£ high 245 garne, and his
team had a combined 171 handi-
cbp. Steve Nelson contributed a
596,7 Dave Prodzinski had a
586, Ron McGuire finished with
a 577 arid Paul Gardner man-
aged a 549.
Jack Richter recorded the
ionly other 600 in the loop, a
605;- 
¦• ' . ¦ • . ' ¦
MAPLELEAF: Retail -4 Dick l
Magin rolled a 236^ Jerry Bub- 1
M' cavme in with a 629, Dick ;
Ozmiiii had a 607 and Turner's:
Market teamed up- for 1,004—f
2,951. . . - ' P PA ' A P  I
fCommiercial — Jerry Btiblitz
turned in a 234, Bob Skeels
toppled a 590 and B & H Con-
struction worked for :. I,0i6—
2,7957'" ' . ' PP- 'P A P .,P
Park-Rec Ciassicf Girls —
Dawn Christenson had 159—287
for two games and Little Joes
recorded 8907-1,713.
Lucky Ladies (Tues.) — Pat
Markwardt tipped a 172 en route
tb a 449 -and Winona Agency
compiled 7234-21,006;
WESTGATEj . Westigate Mix-
ers r- Mary: Lou Hazelton card-
ed a 211 and finished with a
568, Julie Werner managed a
524;; Winona Liquor reached
893 and the Fishermen's Lounge
totaled 2,539.
Westgate Men's -- Jim Za-
borowski and Mark Fabian both
had 212's, Mary Schultz finish-
ed with a 563 and Ken's Sales
& Service combined for 896^ -
2,831. ' ¦' :
Sunsetters -^  Lois Schacht
carded an even 200 and wound
up with a 552, Mary Emmons
and- Eleanor Hansen also had
552's, Pat EUinghuysen had a
532, Lorraine Krejaz v. as next
with a 514, Larry Donahue hit
506i Holsum Bread teamed up
for 958 ; and Nash's totaled
2,646,
Alley Cats - Lucile Keill
tiirnied in 195-484 and the Tail-
fspinhers worked for 694—1,962.
Coffee — Sharon Oldendorf .;
roiled 197 -^472, the Fantastics
bit 7i«f and the Pin Pickers fin-
ish^d with 2,601.. 7 .7 /- .- . .• ,¦. .- .. ' ,- f
ATHLETIC CLUB: Ace —
Roy Grausnick tipped a 225,
Charles Triibl came in with a
569,; the . Rustic Bar reached
1,008 and the Plumbingv Barn 7
wound up with 2,960.
Athlelie W L .¦. ' ; '.
Tlie' Plumbina Barn .-:-..- .. .-.MV4 .. 101*
• Rustic Bar ................. 21 1(2 . . - : . • ¦
¦'
KcndslWBrlen .......... 18 15 .'' . . - '
:-' Seven Up "-. ¦ . . , '........ W/i 15V4 '
- Dun'n:BlacKtbp-.Co.: '.'... 14 19-
. Miller.Scrap .,..,. . « . .2? . V
WESSTGATE MEN'S .
'-WAifgale '. ¦" • W L '
Bass .Camp . . . .-;;.;,.
¦
.-; .; 32 . '20
- Wesh . End. liquor .....-..; -311» 2014 -
vWuntlerlidis • .... .... ....... -31 : 21 ¦ ¦ ¦
/ Ken's Sales & Svc. ....... 31 21 .
Rlclvards Hair . Styllns- ¦. : . :  U '-. 28 V .
'Club ;4<Mi le ¦..'..-;.. '.'. '23. 29
v - Roy's. Road House ....;.;. 21.1_ 30'/_ ' ; -
. .Buck's Bar . ; . . . ; .¦. . .'.-. . . ; . ;  14. .36
¦VSUNSETTERS V ;.: .
. Westgate :: W L¦¦' Shorly's ' - : ... -..'...- .. "..¦ ;.. .; 58 -32 . . . '
. ' Bolwd's ' '.
¦
.... ;.'.;..-.. 50; ' 40 . • •¦ Trac Oil ..;- . . . . . . . . . . .' ..... 50 ' 40.¦ Hbmeward ' Step ......;.;. 49Vi 401.' -.
..' Nash's . . . . . . . .. ...;;¦.';..;:.46 . 44' . - ¦¦ '.
.Mankato Bar .. -...;..' ;... .. 38 52 " - ¦
Gblfz -. : . :  :: . . . . .  - .- -.;¦. --3514 54<A .
. Hols-um Bread ....:.' . . . . . . . 34 ' 55. " / . ' >
WESTGATE MIXERS
Westgate . :• ¦. ¦ ' W L '
"Viinona. Liquor ...:; . . . . . . . .57 . 33 -
- Dick Pozanc : Skelly, ..;.... 55 '35 .¦ Oasis . Bar' .;& Cafe ...... 54 36
' ' .Fisherman's "Lounge " -.;.i. 47' "41-v
-. Girtier , Oil- :. -. . . . . .  . . . . .; .  43W: IS'h ' .
Burke's . ' Furniture . . . . . . . .  38 ' '52 ' .'¦ Hauser Studio ' . . . . . , . . .-..;. '36'A ¦ 53'h"- ¦
NBC . : . . . . . : . . . :  ; . . -. . . :  2. 61
. ' ' ¦ " ALLEY CATS
Westgate . W L
: 747-s . . . . : v . . . , . . . . . . . .;..-. . vv 22
.Tailspinners. .;...... 19 . . .14
Splilsters .;...-..... ,..,;..- .. 16 17-
|. Roa iirunhers ;...,..- ...; 16 : 17
Tlie Girls ... . ..........'.. '. .. 14 1 9' . '
• Kool Katz . . , :. . . . ' .; '. ; . . -. . . '.;; , 12" 21 '
COFFEE , -A.M:
' • •" ¦ Weslgate W L
;0ff6eals . ....:-,.,.:.;..... 58 .2*
.- . Pin Pickers ..„.,.... .,'...' .. 4.9 35- Gutlerdusters ......„«....: 4S'i 38'A '
' - -Mis-fits v .v. '...-;.....rf.... 45 - 39 ¦' - . .' ¦ ¦ - . -
,' Lollipops v. . . ; . , ; ..-..;.,..;.- 42 42 . . . . . .
Pickwick Pals ............ 39 v 45 v . -
- Hl-Lo's ... .- . -..:....;..'......:37 AT
Scatter Pins -.'. 37 ' 47
: ¦  Alley. Cats' . .: ;;..;; ..,;....¦;' 36% 47ft -
Farilastlcs -- - . . ' ...- . '.'. '. . . . . ;- '35V4' 49'/Ji .¦ . . . -'"-MAJOR-
'¦ • ' Westgale . PU. -.
O'LauShlin Plumbln-g ...'.',...... 37'/ _
I MeW York Life Insi, ;........;. 34 -i Watzke - Blocks 32 : ..
Wine /House .' .;...;.. -.;... -......, 29¦-Asco,- Inc., . .;  25
Ray Weyer, Innkeeper .-... '.... 24'/<i ' ;Federated Ins. . . .v . ;. . : , . ....,... 15"Reid Owl - . . . . . . - ..., ' . .- 11"; -' ¦' " ¦ '
- '". ' '. ' ¦' .' ¦"• ¦ RETAIL- -'¦ ¦'
Mapleleaf ' W L Pel. . .
Enrill's Menswear . . .. .. 12 - 6 -56' Ozrrivn. Trucking .' . . . . . .- 12- 6 4d'
Hal : Leonard MUsic. ....' l - 7. - 38'/« -
Nelson Tire' '. . . . . .. . . . .  il • 7 46 .- ¦ ' '
Rocco's Pizza - . . . . . . ; . ; .  in 7 _o' -
.Smith's Winona For., ;. - .it 7 . ijj .
. Turner's Market , ; . -. 10. 8 52Vi
Haddad's ' - . - ; . .' . . . . . . . ';..;. . B 10 37'
.„• Winona' Fire, .4. Power... . 7 . 11 37
Warner & Swasey ; . . .'.." 6 12 27
Warner & Swasey-Hopta . 5 13 25
Merchants Bank , v . . . " ,4 15 41
COMMERCIAL
Mapleleaf w . L
Polachek Electric . .... ;':.' .¦ tt 4 -
Mississippi Welders ' . .,.;.. 13 i"¦: Or-v's Skelly . . . . ........... 11 ' 7
; "Fr«'d*s.- B6dy Sbbp . .. '.,... 10 ¦' «* '¦; '-
B fc . H Consitructton. ....... 10 8
: KWNO. Radio ' ;.,:....'.;.. ¦... ? - -f ' .»" -
, Born'si . 66 . .,..,.;- . .". .-'. , . '..; 9 9
• Johnny's-East ' Side : Bar v 8 1.0- ¦ ¦ '.- ¦' "
Home Beverage . . . . . '. ' , . .  8 ' 10 '
United Parcel Service ¦:.' :. ¦ sW lVh ¦¦ Blong's.  Tree, Service . . . .  5 ¦ 13. .
Tom's Clark Service . ' . . ' . 41W 13V4
LUCKY LADIES LEAGUE
Mapleleaf w L
The Rustle . . . . . ; .. . . , ; . , . . ' 22 ' 11
;. Winona . 'Sjirpl«s .'.,,.i-i.',..«;-J0 13
Winona .Agency ' . : . . . . ; , ; ,. . . v i7 . M ,..-., ..,
Bloedow's Bak« Slrop ...... 16 17 :
Coca Cola . . . .A . . . . . . : . . .. , ;  15 . le
B_dfler«: . . . . . . . . . . . , . . ; . , . . . .  9 74
j p  Big Ten tf dy &s
enter ^ ^oeie  ^ineef
ROCHESTER, Mian. CAP) --
The" Big .Tien will allow seven
hockey players from Minnesota
and Wisconsin -to compete in
the World Group ;B Tournantent
in Yugoslavia r the chairman of
the U. S. 01ym{.ic Ice Hockey
Corornittee said Wednesday.
Robert Flehaing : of Rochester
said . the players involved would
lose no collegiate eligibility,
"The Big Ten has a riile stat-
ing none; of its players can par-
ticipate with other teains dur-
ing the school year except ' on
special occasions such as the
0 ly m p i c s , Pan-American
G a m e s, World University
games or . try outs," Fleming
said. "The World Tournament
comes under the heading ¦ of
tryouts, since it is essentially a
seeding ground for forihulatibn
of ourf. Olympic, ice hockey
team." '.7'7.V f '
Fleming said the '¦ players
were cleareid last weekend by
the Big Ten to participate in
the tournament.
Mike Polich and Buzz Schnei:
derf of the Minnesota Gopheris
are on the y. S7team. Wiscon-
sin is represented on the U. S.
team by • Dean Talafous, Steve
Alley, John Taft, Bob Lundeeh
ahd Dave Arundel.
The World Tournament opens
today..'
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with the unmistakably new XT V^
DODGE MONACO. ¦ . ' /:¦ : : ;/> . - . . ' - ;v^^ '
Value and luxury, blend beautifully In our new Monaco. *^ k ^». '
It 'a been completely redesigned to make it our fine»t W^^^^^k^. 
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KNIT PANTS
Best Selection
The ultimata in fashion
\ff|jf$j{; . slacks. Made of 100%
J||jf§| Pol yetter Double Kni'
InBjuiM' *n stripes , checks and
l|ftjjfif{| solids — a complete ar*
Y*|]]ji3j ray of colors. Sizos 30
£jniEL UJ
' MENSWEAR |
122 E. on tht Plan Phone 452-5338 |j
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)
— . The parents of a suburban
Minneapolis man have I. eon no-
tifi ed that their son was killed
Tuesday when his Navy* plane
crashed of/' tho carrier USS
Orisknny In the South China
Sea, •
Lt. (JR ) Steven H, Ponthan ,
who \yould have been 25
Wednesday, wns tiie son of Mr.
nprl Mrs. Harold W. Ponthan ,
Shoroviow.
Tho Defense Department said
Lt, Ponthan was flying a me-
dium bomber which crashed in
a nl fihl , catapult shot on a rou-
tine practice mission, His body
wm not recovered.
Minneapolis man dies
in Navy plane crash
PrP 'y . HOVERING OVER . . . Paul; Meissner "(35). v-of f Richfield
.loses vriiomentary control, of the ball as Willinar forward
Dennis Jacobson looms in over him during . Wednesday
night's state Class AA ; basketball tournament game. (AP
:- ' 7-Phptofa3c) ' ' -7 '. V" - : . V .
Pol^
rhan^
LlFESAVlNG TTECHNiQUE_S . . .^
Robert Carstehbrbck demonstrates , lifesaving technigues oh
.¦'ResusciTAnne," the manikin - presented the police depart-
ment by. Winona area businesses; From lefty Edward A. Gott,
Winona Area Chamber of. Commerce Ambassador;. Paul Mil- p
*??> Xr p^ ^emeyACsu^M 
peter. Roehl, Merchants National
Bank; Douglas Watson,, Williams Hotel aiid Annex; James
.¦¦V Hansen,VWinoha Area Jaycees; Paul Sweazey; fund co-chair-
. - man; Carstenhrock; H, C. Kleyla,;U- S. Coast Guard Atis>f
iliary;. Ray Haggen, 1204 f Gilmore : Ave., and Vilas Rogers, :
McConnon &' - .Co., fund co-chairfmari, (Daily News photo) 7
;¦" Representatives : of.-; Winona
area businesses Wednesday prer
sehted v the. Winona Police De-
partment with a manikin and
filrri to- be; used In training citi-
zens in techniques of mouth-to-
mouth resuscitation - and exter-
nal heart massage. ,.
Police Chief Robert Carsten-
brock accepted the presentation
on; behalf of the department at
a- morning ceremony fat  city
MlV ' . '.
The.mahilun, referred to as
"Resusci-Anne ," is a realistic
representation of a living per-
son.' Carstenbrock is a certified
in s t r u e  tor in resuscitation
training,, and will use the mod-
el inf conjunction with the; train-
ing film , to. traiii persons 15
years of age andf older in. life^
saving techniques;. . -
HE TEACHES the: course
with the^approval 
of the TMin-
nesota Cardiopulmonary Resus-
citation Program, which ,. re-
quires instructors to pass oral
and written exams and qualify
as. American Red - Cross First
Aid Instructors. :.
The course focuses , on the
three; steps necessary to main-
tain life iri an unconscious
victim : how to establish- an air-
way if. - the victim.; loses con-
sciousness; how to administer
mouth - to - mouth resuscitation,
and how to administer external
chest compression in heart - at-
tack , victims.
According to the American
Red Cross, if the techniques
are applied within one minute
after cardiac arrest; chances
of recovery . are 98 -percent. . : If
the saime treatment is delayed
for only two minutes after thfe
seizure, the chahce , of recovery
diminishes to 50 percent.: If
there is a four-minute delay, the
victim has .only an 8 percent
chance .to recover.' -
CARDIOPULMONARY resus-
citation (CPR) is a proven com-
bination of treatment forfbreath-
ing stoppages and cardiac .ar-
rest. The;-Minnesota CPR pro-
gramA. has ¦f been approved by
various medical - groups. Car-
stenbrock ^aid that classes in
the technique: should be limited
tof 15 persons or. .fewer; since in-
structors work individually with
students.' '
Winona , area contributors, to
the purchase of : the niahikin
and film include: The .Fiberite
Corporation , 501 W. 3rd St. ; Mc-
Connon . & Co., 25 McConnon
Dr.; Williams Hotel, 129 W. 3rd
St.; J. C. Peiiiiey Co., 1828 Serv-
ice fpr.;7Ray Haggen,. 1204 .Gil-
more Ave., United States Coast
Guard Auxiliary; Merchants Na-
tional /Bank, 102 Plaza ; East ;
Martin Funeral Home, 376 E.
Sarnia St.; : Winoria Area fCham-
ber of Corinnirce — Ambassa-
dors, ahd Winona -Area Jaycees.
Wpbrt ^
of A^o§os0f sewer ijlcyrr
By JOHN BROWNELL
Daily News Correspondent
ST. CHARLES, ;Minn. — "The
project should result in no long-
terin. adverse; effects " were the
kejr words of art Environmental
Impact Study aired , at a hear-
ing here Tuesday night for the
Dpver-Eybta-St, Charles Sani-
tary Sewer District.
The report , compiled by Mc-
Ghie and¦-Belts',- Inc., consult-
ing engineers, Rochester , show-
ed that few, if . any, damages
v. ould result to the environment
if the proposed; tri-city sewer
system was constructed.
Planned location of the actual
sewage plant is in the extreme
northeast corner of the city of
St. Charles. The report noted
that this remote placement
would help control effects of
the system of air standards, in-
cluding odor from the plant ,
nuisance to residences and bus-
inesses, noise levels, and the
possibilitiy ; of the plant being
an eyesore.
THE REPORT indicated con-
struction of the interceptor
sewer line from Eyota to Dov-
er to St. Charles poses most of
the problems.
Major difficulties in this area
would come with the necessity
of crossing tiio Whitewater Riv-
er along the transport route.
The report stated , "'The cross-
ings will require special atten-
tion to prevent severe erosion
qnd to restore the stream bed;"
Since'the stream would .be di-
verted while construction of the
Interceptor yj a s under way,
diking, mulching, nnt] seeding
wero sp/clfied to minimize im-
pact. \
Tho intel'ceptor line is plan-
red to tun generally along tho
right of way of U.S. Highway
14 or the Chicago and North-
"western Railroad' s right-of-way,
3n additi on, some private land
•will be used .
<,This uso of private land was
discussed. One area land own-
or , Francis Barf , Dover , reit-
erated his claim that employes
of the engineering firm had
•damaged his property and
harmed his holdings by tying
down fences during surveying
of the lino site.
fi)2WEIt DISTRICT hoard
members nnd representatives of
McGhio and Bolts prom ised ac-
tion to relievo or compensate for
difficulties.
Odor control was down-played
in the environmental report ,
which staled, "Odor control do-
vices will bo installed oh all
areas where odor production ls
Anticipated ," including prelimi-
nary treatment and sludge
handling areas. In addition , a
cover for the;, oxidation ditch ,
the -main biological area of
treatment, has been designed.
Beneficial effects- discussed
mcludfrfcompliarice \vith federal
and state standards concerning
water. quality. 7
At the actual plant site, en-
vironmental aspects have also
been considered, and ihe report
states that structures . will be
low iri height ahd will be colored
to • blend with surroundings.
Plantings will minimize effects
to the general appearance of the
area. .' . - • '
THE SITE, zoned agricultur-
al, will allow for spray irriga-
tion . on the surrounding land
"on a hunted basis' -, according
to .Loren Leach, project engi-
neer. In addition , certain wastes
will be hauled by private refuse
haulers to approved sanitary
Jtaitidfills.- 
¦
- ... ;  
¦-- .
District Executive . Director
George Kiefer said each town's
volume wj li be monitored, as
well as that of industry so that ,
"People will pay for what they
use." H e  said that by. volume,
St. Charles would, now use 80
percent, Eyota 17 percent, and
Dover 3 percent. Industry will
be ; monitored for ;, volume,
B.O.D. and suspended , solids.
Health care sermriar
focuses on transplapts
"Organ transplantation is not
just philosophical ; it is some-
thing personal on a day-to-day
basis in real human problems ,"
Dr. John Woods said Wednesday
at the health care and human
values program at St. Mary 's
College.
Dr. Woods, coordinator of
transplantation activities nnd
head of the plastic surgery de-
partment of Mayo Clinic , Ro-
chester, has been a physician
for 20 years and is a formtep
medical missionary to Asia.
KIDNEY transplantation la
no longer considered experimen-
tal. Statistics show an 85 to 95
percent survival rate, Dr.
Woods said. However/liver and
heart transplantation is still
experimental. The best sta-
tistics from one hospital show
that 30 to 35 percent of patients
undergoing liver transplants
have a ono year survival , and
for heart transplant patients
there is a 50 percent survival
rate for one year, ho said.
Organ donation is strictly on
a volunteer basis. Even when a
person who is a card-carrying
donor dies, if relatives obje-ct
the organ will not bo removed
because of: public relations ,
not wanting to bother the fam-
ily, and "we do not want to get
a bad name for the medical pro-
fession ," he said.
Future legislation may regu-
late voluntary donation , Involun-
tary donation , in which the hu-
man organs could bo removed
if there was no objection; or
compulsory donation when the
organs that could bo used for
transplantation would bo nuto-
matically, removed, "Involun-
tary donation would bo thc
most fitting." Dr. Woods said
There are: highly experimen-
tal . kinds of drug treatment for
certain forms of head and neck
cancer, a situation in which the
alternatives are to .ond the
person home , perform heroic
surgery , or offer the possibility
of experimental therapy. In us-
ing experimental therapy, the
patient must be informed that
the tTcalmeent may or may not
benefit and could have harm-
ful-|Side effects , Dr. Woods said .
AT MAYO CLINIC, patients
sign a consent form-which states
the patient has the right to
bo . informed completely as to
the risk or benefit , and the pa-
tient has the right to withdraw
at any time, Dr. Woods ex-
plained.
Regarding national health in-
surance , he said , "Every per-
son is entitled to basic health
medical care. Wo can afford to
take care of those who cannot
take care of themselves," Dr.
Woods said .
Dr . Ulrich Scott , SMC ' vice
president of academic affairs ,
responding to Dr. Woods, said
ho agreed with the . human val-
ues in the talk , but warned that
such careful limitations aro not
always observed, Dr, Scott cited
a case in a Cincinnati , Ohio,
hospital where dying patients
wero nslceo. if they would submit
to experimentation. The patients
wore then bombarded with ra-
dioactivity and tho results sent
to the Pentagon to show what
tlio human could stand in terms
of batt le activity . "There have
been some really flagrant and
immoral violations with patients
who aro living but dying, " t>r.
Scott snUI .
Dr, Woods .agreed , but ndded
there are many attempts to po-
lice this area.
. ¦' ; . ' '
1 pm. New York
stock prices
Allied'Ch 45 7 IBM 247 'A
AUisbli ¦ ¦' lO'/s IntlHrv 2f!%
AHess 34 InlPap 51%
AmBrnd , 38V_ Jns&L 20
Am Can 28 Vi. Jostcns 15
ACyan 23% Kcncott 40
Am Mtr 10'/« Kraft _ :%
AT&T 51'/H Kresge . mu
AMF. 21% Kroger . 24%
Ancond a 26'/.; Loew's 21
ArchDn 24Va Marcor 25'/..
ArmcSl 31 Vs- Merck 03'/n
AvcoCp Tk MMM 77'/a
BeatFds 22% MinnPL Wk
BethStl 33% MobOil 48%
Boeing 14% MnChm 61%
BoiseCs 17 MontDk 33<%
Brunswk W\ NorfkWn 67%
BrlNor 43% NNGas 511.
CampSp 3(5 NoStPw 25%
Catplr f>0 NwAlr 24%
Chryslr 19% NwBanc 65'A
CitSrv 51% Penney 73'/«
ComEd 29</t Pepsi 64
ComSnt 3fi PhelpsDg 39%
•ConEd -20'A Phillips 52%
ContCan 25'/j Polaroid 71%
ConOii 44 RCA 2(iy4
CntlDat 35% RepStl 2.pi%
Dartlnd . 19% Roylnd .«'/_
Deerc 44% Roclcwl 27%
DowCm 63% Safcwy 4(1%
duPon t 172 SFeln 31
EastKod 111 Scnrsit 8(1%
Esmark 32% ShellOil f>2%
Exxon «4% Singer 3(1%
Firestn WM SouPnc M :'. '«
FordMtr 51% Spllnnd 42 »-i
GenKl 54»A StBmds 5r>'.<!
CenFood 21) StOilCnl ..OVi
GenM 5..H Stblllnd fir.
ficnMtr 53 Texaco 3
GoiiTel Zi% Toxasln 10514
Glllollo 38V4 UnOll -15:>4
Hixoii revokes
USDA review
offarrti taxes
WASHINGTON (AP) —- Pres-
ident Nixon today revoked per-
mission |or ;the Agriculture De-
partment to inspect income tax
returris df farmers as; part of
its statistics-gathering oper-
ations7 :- vV : ; . ' v ;.
¦vNkoh had granted such au-
thority, a .; subject , of con-
troversy in the . farm belt, in
January 1973. . ' . .77
hi announcing tlie revocation,
Deputy White Hous& Press Sec-
retary ¦¦. Gerald L; f Warren said
the department never actually
got around to looking at the tax
returns; of any farniers.; ¦',
The White House spokesman
said ' Nixonf revoked tax-in-
spection permission on the rec-
ommendation of Vice President
Gerald R. Ford. The President
had instructed Ford to look into
the matter at the initial meet-
ing last ;, month ' oV- theff new Do-
mestic -¦;.' Council . Committee on
Privacy. ... p y ' ¦
Warren ; reported . ;the com-
mittee is looking into other pos-
sible areas where departments
or agencies might; have in-
spection authority. . that would
conflict with the demands of in-
dividual privacy. '
Ehcouraing
words boost
stock market
NEW .YORK (AP) -' Encour-
aging words Iron) several of
the nation's largest companies
helped lift fthe stock market to
a good-size gain today.7
"The noon Dow Jones average
of .30 industrials was up .6.96 at
879.30, and gainers led losers
4>y /about 34^2 on the New
York Stock Exchange.- .
. Analysts said a - good part , of
the market'Js upward impetus
was provided by General ' Mo-
tors' annouhcemerit that fit was
canceling 27,000 plaiined layoffs
amid improved prospeicts for
the. auto industry. GM stiock
rose l% to 53.'
¦•"¦. .;
Union Carbide, which raised
its first-quarter earnings f esti-
mate, was up 04 at 38^., Ahd
General Eiiectric rose 7/a to 54%
aftef' .the company said it .ex-
pected to showf a profit gain in
the first quarter. v
¦O n  the American Stock ..Ex-
change, the market-value; index
was ahead .11 at 99.97.
' "• Polaroid',-;- ' which , now domi-
nates the instant-film Ibusiiiess
plunged '6% to 73 at the top. of
the, Big . Board's most-active
list. The : issue was delayed in
bpehing because of an order
imbalance. .
. IWetals, chemicals and air-
lines were also strong, while
golds showed some declines. .
The Amex volume leader.. was
Texas International, up .- ' %'v. at
nZL  ' -' ' . - ¦ ' ',s. - . .
\ymoria markets
Froedtert Malt Corporatioa
Hours B a.in. to *. p.m.
Submit sam'pw before--loading. : ¦ ¦
. Barley purchased at prices - subject to
change AA ' ' . ' . '" •! .-: " ¦ ¦
BAY STATE' .MILLING CO. , -- .
v  ^ Elevator A Grain PricesNo. l  N. Spring Wheat . . . . . . . . . ..  4XS
No. 2 N. Spring .Wheat .;....'.-..' ..'. -1.81
Mo. 3' N. -,Spring Wheat- ;.;... -....... 4.77
No. A N. Spring : Wheat; ;.;.........; .4.73
No.- l  Hard Winter . -'Wheat': "...'',.....1-. :4.8S
No. 2 Hard Winter Wtieat ';' ,... ..- . -4.83
No. 3 Hard Winter, -Wheat-'..,.-... 7 4.79
No. 4- Hard Winter Wheat- ..,....,,. 4.75
No; 1 Rye I;. . . . . . . . . . . . .: .. ...' ...... -.3.0D
No. 2' - Rye.; ;";. '. ... •.,¦'..' .., ¦.,.. ...'... 2:98
(Pub. Date Ttiursday;. W^rch 21*. mil
- ' Ordinance ' No. : 2J70 .
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE
CODE. OF THE :
CITY OF. WINONA,.MINNESOTA ;
. I M ? , :  „
•The CHy of Winoria.does ordain: . ' • • ¦
Section' 1, Section ' 2-1.23 -of ths ..Coda
of the City, of Winona, Minnesota, , 1959,
which - section .establishes no parking
areas for. vehicles be amended by add-
ing thereto the ' following area: THIRD
STREET,." northerly side, from the. east-
erly line of McBride Street fo fhe west-
erly line of OimsfeadvStreef; FOURTH
STREET, northerly side; .from' the West
line of Olmstead ¦ Street westerly, two
hundred elghty-slx feet; T H I R D
STREET, southerly side,, from a .point
one hundred sixteen feet westerly • of the
westerly line cf .Olmstead : Street to a
point : four ;riundred seventy-one : feet
Westerly thereof.
SectiCTi 2; That said Code- be' amended
by adding thereto the following section:
- "Section 21-35.3. .- Special Parking . Dist-
rict. No person . shall, park or leave
standing any vehicle whether attended
or unattended for a .  period longer than
seven, hours between 6:30 o'clock- A.M,
and 11:30 o'clock/P.M. df each and every
day, on the- following ' .streets . In the
city:" ' . ' ¦' . , ¦
¦¦. .— ¦ . . . '
THIRD STREET, sou.h&rly side, from
a point three hundred eighty feet east
of the' easterly line of McBride Street
wes terly to the 'easterly line of. Ewing
Street; FOURTH STREET, both sides,
from the westerly line , of 'Wilson -Street
to the easterly line of. McBride Street
excepting two hundred eighty feet on
the north side of- Fourth Street , from the
westerly line of Olmstead Streel; FIFTH
STREET,' both sides, from,' the easterly
Una of Olmstead Street to Ihe easterly
line of Grand Street , and . from a. point
one hundred titty leet .' west of the -west-
erly line ol Olmstead Street ' to the east.
erly line of McBride Street; SIOUX
STREET, both sides, trom the southerly
line of Third Street to the northerly rme
of Fifth Streel; OLMSTEAD STREET ,
easterly side, from the southerly line of
Third Street to the northerly line . of
Fifth Street; GRAND STREET , both
sides from the southerly -line of Third
Street to the northerly ¦ lire - of. ''Fifth
Street. " '
Section 3. This, ordinance shall take
etlect upon Us publication. '.
Daled March. 18, 1?74 . . '¦¦
NORMAN E. INDALL
W*yor
Attested by:
JOHN S, CARTER
City Clerk " - - .«. - - ' ¦
(First Pub. Thursday, March 7, 197-0
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That
default has occurred In tho conditions
of that'certain rnorlgaoc,. 'dated the 31st
day of May, 1967, executed by .0, G.
Odco_arden as morloagor to Tho Mer-
chants National Bank of Winona as mort-
oaoee, filed (or record In lha otllco ot
tho Reglslor ot Deeds In and (or tho
Counly of Winona, and Stale of Minne-
sota, on the Jnd day ol June , 1967, at
10:50 o'cloc k A.M., and recorded aj
Document No. 211910 Iho original ' princi-
pal amount secured by said mortgage
being 15,000.00; lhat no action , or pro-
ceeding has been Instituted ot law to
recover the debt secured by sold mort-
gage, or any part thereof , that there
Is due and claimed lo bo due upon said
-norlgage, Including Inlorest to data
hereof, the sum of Two Thousand Four
Hundred Thirty '(ii.d"" .'33/l«0 (J2 .430.-M)
DOLLARS, nnd that pursuant to ' tha pow-
er of sale therein contained, said mort-
gage will'b e foreclosed and tho Iracl ol
land lying and being In the Counly ol
Winona , Stalo ol Mlnnesola, described
as follows, to-wlti
Lot Nino (9), Block Thirteen (13),
. Bolcolm'S Addition to tha CHy ol
Wlnonn , located upot) and forming a¦¦ part ol tho Soulhwesi quarter of tho
'Southwest Quarter (SW' i of SW'i) of
Section Twenty-two (22), Township
Ono Hundred Sovon (107) North ,
Rango Soveii (7), West of Iho Flllh
Principal Meridian, Wlnonn Counly,
Minnesota
will , bo _old~by ti sheriff of said counly
at nubile auction on tho 29th, day of
April, 1974, Bt 9:30 o'clock A.M., af front
llopi of Hie Sheriff' s Ofllce In lha CHy
ot Wlnonn In sold counly and stale , to
pay the dnbl thou socurod by said mort-
gage and taxes, If any, on said premises
and the cosls and disbursements allowed
by law, Tha lima allowed by law for
redemption by tho morlonoor, personal
representatives or assigns Is twelve
months from tho dato nf aald iale.
Dated FnlininrY 27, 1974,
Tilt: MERCHANTS NATIONAL
DANK OF WINONA
Ily L, L. Soldo I, Mortgage!
Robert 0, Hull
Robert O, Hull
Attorney for Mortgagee
J01 First NMInnnl (lank IVilldlng
Winona , Minnesota 559B?
(First Pub, Thursday, March 14, 1974)
ADVERTISEMENT FOR DIDS n
Warren , Tovnishlp Is accepllno hkto
for. Patrols (nr road mnlnionnnco anil
rnorartlna. Also (nr Cn| Dolor and
Scrnpnr, 5 Inlo m"ke, yn/ir, modal and
prlcn per hour. Tho bids will be ac-
copied uirtll-FhOO P .M , April 1, 1971,
The rlolit Is re.orved fo rolecl' any or
all bldt,
I.I.STI . R Mcl-LMURY, Clerk
Lowlslon, Mlnnesola
SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH- ST. PAUL', Minn, (AP) (USDA
— .Cattle arid -calves 3,600; slaughter
steers ;and - heifers moderately active,
steers , unevenly strong , to. 1.00' higher;
heifers strong to 25 higher;; cows about
steady; bulls steady; vea lers steady With
Wednesday's close; • load average choice1268. lb slaughter steers 44.25. choice
975-1150. lb .42.50-44.00, 1200-1350 Ib 40I0O-
42.00, mixed high , good and choice: 90O-
¦1200 lb 42.00-43.00 ; load ' mostly average
choice 905 lb slaughler heifers . 42.75,
other choice. 900-1100 lb 41.00-42.50, load
choice, .1125 Ib 37.50, mixed high good
and' choice ' 850-1050 lb 40.O0-41.0O, util-
ity and commcrclall -slaughter cows
32.00-34.00, cutter 30.OO-32.00, canner
27.0O-30.00; yield grade 1 17004O00 Ib
slsughter bulls 39.00-42 .50, individual
43,00; 1-2 1450-1850 Ib 35.50-39.50; ' prlmo.
vealers up to 72.00, chcolce 59.M-7.0O,
good 51,00-60.00, ' ¦ . .
v Livestock;
- vV.^w; . Immediate Experienced
for Rochester, Inexperienced
7\f . . 7i.vtomen^r:7 :': .Wffiona,
' ;' Help *Now women wifh civilian Iraining in I i HI t lond experience In isveral fields lA/OnOCnO I\lQQnQn
can ioin the Army, fces.rvo ond ViGUCtdllU. I .CCUCU.
spend only two weeks away from /\ I •
home on acllv* -ufy for. Initial ( |MO IQQI/O Army Rei«rve un!f» In your ereo
basic Iroinlng. And they can start Ul Id IdOAda are looking for peopl* wllh and
al a higher pay grade immedl- .,_„ .' «.. ,„'" ,...,. t n .hi, orea v'i,hou, ,lm ,kl"* ,i,,ad* " you •aloly.' find out If you qualify. - "J " 'L !i " ink J li-»»- no.«rp«riMc., w. cc fll«_,. ' _ ¦ ¦ ¦ • __ ' ¦ in I i need men ond women with or ;. . .,, •„ .  . ,,
?Xm <£ 7« _t nr VS U-MV "MM P «« nWu»r «ervl" for 7, L y°U V""¦ ¦ ¦
l^ fiU Lit 4 .1 I* *<""' " ("°'"h "^  «W0 W"»k5 n"'"O
kn0W"0 Mr"fl^ «-
9124 , 9 AM to 9 PM, Monday thru ea£h y80ri Vo
-
u.„ ,arn ,rom Ira Income a, an Army Ra.ervlsf
Solurcloy' $3.02 lo $4,76 an hour plui pro- °nd O*1* ° O00*! "!">"•» I"*"1 «. ..
' '¦ ' ' h/l Arli^ ol ' Cl^ iM e* 7 motion and r«lirement benefl Is. Dillon |ob.* Minnesota re^dontiIVIcUIOdl Or\lllb. some of lha|ob fields open tight call toll freo.1-BOO-552-7 -11. Or
7 Men and women In the fallowing now« , . call 285-912^,9 AM to 9 PM,Men.
. fields ore reeded by the Army Military Pol 1001161. doy Ihrtf Solurdoy.
Reservo In Ihls oreai Socia l Workers —¦ — — '
Occupational; Therapy/ Clerk/Typists "Al ,Optical LabJechniciarf . Correction Specialists IN 66(3Orthopedic Spec. Cooks
-t&SffiSf ¦•_ _ _ _ _ _*« F^"a ,Electrocardiograph Spec. Construction Equipment ull d
' . " Pharmacy Spec. . Operators Inh?
Nurses Aides' ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' r„„;n0„r;n„ cna-MM* 
¦*J \J U .¦
Operating Room Specialists ' tnBff5fn P!Z You wn *Br" frora $3 02 ,B U74
l» «.„,. __ ..  ..n.ri.n ,. i .t,- AUIO KepairnWn. an hour serving In your locol Army11 you hove exp«rionc» In these Mnnt. ,_ nlo«. r. .. « _ / ¦ _ _ : - _
fl.W, Voo can ha|p U.now. Ifnol. Mechanics Reserve 
m,I. That. ; .16 hour. ' a
we're ready lo train 70U, and pay Minnesota .«r!d«nli call loll free mon,h ani lwo '"" vy ",*,l,' •"^
you while you laorn. MInneioto 1-800-5527611. Or coll 285- Ysa "- Mlnn«sola resldenli- call
reildents coll tall free I-800-552- 9I2-I, 9 AM lo 9 PM, Mondayfhru loll free 1-800-552-7611. Or call
7611. Or coll 285.9 1 2A, 9 AM lo 9 Saturday, for Army Reserve unit 285-9124 , 9 AM lo 9. PM, Monday
PM, Monday thru Saturday. nearest you, thru Saturday.
•The •uactnumbarof career IralnlrtOprogramidipondi upon tha ik 111 requirement! ol the local Rosetve unit, .
If you've hod no prevlou* military experience you gal lorna Initial ocllyo duly tralninn.
IT VMS TO GO TO MEETINGS.
Army Reserve Opportunltlc * • , < 7 ¦ j mh
2009 N. Ilrondway $'%\Kochcster, MN 55901 \;.?7'|
Trll me nil the rcn ions why It nays to go to wccilitgi , and B'IVC inc mote liifornjalloii on the
Reserve unit near my commtinlty.
Nnmc : . : —; ABC ¦ , ,
Address , ;—¦—— r— —— ' —
City '—. .. —Slate ,—__— Zip- -, 
Current Kinployinent , ,  , —, —"¦
.Vli"ii'- Arcri offntcreit , , ,  ;—-
Military Ilnckground (Ifnny): Rank—— TMOS j ^, .
SMOS Uate of Sejinratloii —
* ''
¦ " . . -¦' •" .AP ' - . ¦' . . '- ' -. ' '¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦
¦'•77 WInoha Dalfy News ff la
;;.\A(anf:^Ad&;;St^ rt;f
iP5SHS_^^SffiPSSt;.
HOUSEKEEPER, to live In with elderly
' ¦ '¦lady; modern. Wlnona . home. Write E-75
Dally Nevjs . .
COOK—the Dietary f Department, has . an
- openlnij for full-tlitie , experienced , cook .
Excellent working conditions arid, liberal
-.. fringe,benefits offered. If Interested call:. or-contact Personnel Deparlmeht/Corh-
munity'. Memorial Hospital. ,'. - .
SECRETARIAL POSITION available, typ:
Ing and shorthand required,: excellent
' benefitvpackage. Contact Persomel- Sec-
tion, Watkins Products Inc , - .. ',
REGISTERED NURSES wanted ' for .a
- 101 " bed . ' .skilled , care nursing home.
.' Fringe-' -benefits, continuing education,
: and / competitive . salary; . -Immediate
.. openings. Challenging and. stimulating
working conditions. " Located within . _45
• miles, of La Crosse, Wis., Eau Claire,
Wis., Black . River Falls, Wis., - and
Winona, : Minn. Contact Grand View
Horfie, Blair, Wis. TeL . 989-2.11.
WANTED,"— Retail, clerk, 5-day. week,;
"• Mon .-Frl. Write E-7- . Dally News.
DENTAL ASSISTANT—Please '. write slat-
ing ' qualifications to E-71 Dally News,
OFFICE ahd appointment manager ' with.
. skills ;ln public relations. .  Write :E-73
baity News.
COMBINATION. ; bartender-waitress. Tel.
v 452-9W2.- Country County. - ; -.
INDIVIDUAL WITH: desree ' In . Sociology,
to work, with staff - of hospital and
-nursing home; A county Social Services
Department to provide care for III and '¦ elderly : patients. Coh'tacf Administrator,
Tri-County Memorial Hospital, White-
"hair .' WIs; J4773, T-el, 715-538-4361^ ., .'
BEAUTICIAN. WANTED — full or part-
time; J 8. R Beauty Shop,: 201 N. EIm,
' La. Crescent, Minn. ¦
NIGHT WAITRESS -wanted, - 8 p.m. to 4
a.m. Full or . part-time. See Al Schloe-
gel,--'Steak Shop, No . phone calls. :
FEMALE ' HELP wanted; .Apply Leaf's
Laundry. -
SECRETARY, WANTED. — . for Wlnona
Coun)y Extension Service. High school
. graduate, ¦ post ' high school training,
in office ' management or clerical • tech-
nlquos desired. 2 or more ., years of¦ clerical; and oftice experience . required.
. prior to appointment. .Good typing and
shorthand skills required. , S4_3 . per
,; month for minimum qualifications. AP-
. -' '¦ply; at. Minnesota State ; Employment
Service, . '52. - Ef '5th; for; application and
. testing. "An. .. Equal Opportunity -Em-
". ploVer". ¦: .¦¦ . . . -. ,' .
SiVITCHBOARD OPERATOR — part-time
Fri. and Sat. Experience desirable..Typ-
ing necessary. Must '-. .be.' able tb leam
.operation of switchboard and have abil-
ity fo meet: and communicate with peo-
ple. Position op*n Immediately. Tel. or.
contact Personnel Office, Community
Memorial Hospital; ¦ ' . ' - . ' ¦ . ' •
GET INTO THE FOOD services.field, ho
experience neccssaryi We'll pay. . .you
$326.10-8 ' month ' while we .frain you.
for a {6b In food services. Plus free
' meals,, housing, clothing and medical ,
benefits. Plenty of opportunity for ad-
vancement when yoii complete training.
Contact the Army Representative. Tel.
454-2267 (collect). : . ' '
.: . 7;V -77 . ;'Eggs;- - : - •>.;¦ ' :- :
.;¦¦.' ¦•'. NEW YORK'"EG&. MARKET 7
Medium white .. . :;..-—....... - .55-.5t -
Large white ./.'.•..'.... '.•¦,........".i9-.6J -
' - '.' ¦' ' ''"7 A. : A '--
:V : . : - 'Grain . 7;;.
MINNEAPOLIS, ' .Minh; (AP)—Wheat
receipts Wednesday 125;; year ago 177;
Spring , wheat cas-h - trading. -basis, un- .
chansed;-prices down 13 cents. .
N0.V1 dark northern U-17 protein 5.00-
5.0. . - 
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦/ ¦ ' ¦ / .
Test weight premiums: one cent each
pound .58 to 51 lbs.; one cent discount. '
each V_ lfa. under -58 lbs; • - . . . ' .
P rotein prices; 11. per cent 5.00; 12,
5.0O; 13, 5.02; ' M,- "5.06; 15, 5;08;5.O9; 18,
5.08-5.09;'- 17, 5.08-5.09. -
No. . T hard - Montana v;inter 5.02. ..
V Wlnn;-S.D. No.' 1 hard winter . 5.02. ¦
¦
Wo. 1 hard- ambsr . durum, 7.00-S.50;
discounts, amber 20 to . 80 cents; durum'
70 -to.1.50 .-.—•-•------•---:  ,.......:.
" Com*No. J.yellow.J.78 I/4-2.81V4 .- ¦"- ¦¦ ¦
Oats No. 2 extra heavy, while 1.54.
Barley, cars 195, year aao 89; Larker
2.11;3,62; . Blue Malting 2.M-3.60. Dick-
son 2.11-3.60; Feed 1.80-2.10; .' . - ¦-,
v Rye No. 1 and 2 3.1O-3.20;
Flax No. 1 11.25; v , - "
Soybeans No. 1 yellow 6.0)'/_ i.
WE HAVE. OPENINGS - for/ a- part-time
saies clerk In our Health and Beauty ,
Aids Department . «hd a: full-time stlesv .
clerk. In our- Children's-Wear -Depart- .
- ment. Experience preferred but not
necessary. . Apply at- - Tempo, Mircale '
V-Mall. " . :•.
¦' . ¦¦' . ¦' ¦" •, AVON; 7v •
¦ '¦/ ;
TO BUY OR SELL AVON, CALL OR
WRITEt Ms. Sonya.King, 3953 18lh Ave.
N.W;. Rochester, .Minn. .55901 Tel. 507;
. . 206-3333.. . . . . '. • ; - . . ..
SINGLE ; MAN - .-for 'general farm . work.
lAulornatlc feeding and milking parlor: set up to- start at opco'. Ralph Shank ,
St.- Charles,. Tel. ?32-i941. . -.' -1 ;'
POSITION , OPEN April l, : for. District
¦Soir Conservation Aid. In Winona Coun- '
. . . ty. If Interested call af - the District
. . Soil- Conservation . Office at Leviisfcn
'. and pick up an application. Applicallons .
should. be brought.In or mailed'.to reach
Soll ";Conservatlon Office before Mar, 29.
/HELP WANTED
.7CbordiDatpr of Alcoholisia.¦'. - ,
Services for the ss5i.4'2 . .'
Unified. Boardf program for ;
Buffalo, Trempealeau , and
Jackson Counties. Half .timet f
... wilj be spent in direct serv- '. '¦':
: ices f to  families and . half
time iri^supervision,' cbordi-
f  nation, .consultation, com-' .
Vmunity' planning and educa-- .
cation. F e d e r a l  . grant
writing slals are necessary.
Minimum qualifications, in-
clude a master's degree in
social work or other f  social
science and four years . of:
post-master's experience in., .
a; psychiatric or alcoholism'
; service agency. 7
.Application; cut-off date
April !_ ¦: 1974: Inquire Mis-
. sissippi River Human Sew- :
ices Center, P/O Box 15,
Independence, Wis. 54747.. .
P-f "Equal Opportunity V
. . '¦; . Erhplpyer." ' ;.
>HON.E SOLICITATION fbr :appointments.
Experience , preferred or will train.
Work Iri your tome. No sales. Offer
. ends Mar.- 25th. Tel. 452--W49. : ' .- . ' . . .
¦ - - - ¦: ¦ -^
 ^
. - . ¦
Part and full-timei positions:
now,' available. Rochester
Methodist ,:af650 bed hospi- . f
V tal, is part of the medical .
. complex caring for Mayo¦ Clinic patients. Excellent V
salary and benefit program. . .
For additional information;
. please - contact Personnel
-f Depiartment ,
Rochester- Methodist Hospital, 7
;/20X \ . ; Centei- St:, 
; ::
' .- '; Rochester , Minn . 55901. V
. - P. ''AliAEquaiOpportmityP P
: . " . '¦¦ ' Employer" ¦' •'
¦
WANTED-over-Hie-road truck driver, . at . .
least 25 yejrs . old. Must, have previous . . .
: experience. Home Produce :.Co.. • St.
Charles. Tel. 932-35M. '
ESTABLISHED WINONA CohlpahyThas
permanent opening, for ' -a-conscientious" -, worker with typing ability. Some, exper-
ience .' or. background v in chemist ry
would be helpful. Apply Froedterf Walt
.. .'.Co.' 500 Wf- 3rd St., Winona. Tel. " 454-
1535; "An equal opportunity employer". .;
" INDEPENDENT .- '"'- .. - ~-
CONTRACTORS WAITED '.-
TRAILERS furnished. Earn 66% bf. reve-
nue plus full. 6% surcharge. . Present- . ' ¦
contractors earning approxtmately1 ' iSc : . •
to SOc.per "mile. Company' paldr-lffe; -ac- '
. cldent '&. heallh Insurance Including rha-
lor . medical. ' Runs, are East-West and
North-South. Steady year-around work. .
: Apply to: ¦. :
. . Ellsworth Freight Lines, Inc.' •
: .llOS'/i Elghfh'Ave: NE, Boic 562 ' '¦¦ . -Austin, Minn. 55. 12 . • - . •- . "; ': ' Tel 507-433-3427 ¦ :
SALESMAN — ambitious man for mobile /
-and modular home sales.. Will . train.
Apply at TRI-STATE MOB1LE/MODU-;
LAR H0MES, Hwy, 61 S. Breezy Acres.
WAITED—accordion or v cordovox play-. . : .
.' er for steady - .weekend playlhu lobs'..
Tel. Fountain - City 687-3563.'. . . ' ¦
YOU' - '-SAVED '.' *6d slaved ; for wali to"' . wail "carpet. Keep" - 'it new : with Blue .
¦Lustre. Rent -electric .shampooer Sl»"
, $2 ;and,$3. H; Choate «.. Co. ',
OFFICE MACHINE :Service Technician. .
Basic mechanical and electrical know- ¦
• ledge . required. Desire to . succeed: Is :.'
essential. . Excellent . fringe . benefits.- ,
Salary, commensurate with experience.
Contact Personnel . Section, Watkins
Products Inc. .
: ¦-.- "
¦.. Minnesota State Automobile Association -
Membership .Enrollment Representative 7
Due to bur rapid growth and expansion; we need additional .
Membership Enrollment representatives in the Sputh-
. eastern -Minnesota area. f > V . .
. This is an excellent opportunity . to Join a worlcMride .
. organization that offers a. career position. AAA has excel-
lent prestige and is one of. the largest and fastest growing
brganiiations of its kind in the world: / P r '-P - f
!-We:- .' offer above-average earnings,' a good chance for
advancement, a liberal fringe benefit program, including .,.
life insurance,,health insurance, paid -vacations, sick pay,
7 disability income protection and retirement. . .
In-office training is provided In our Burnsville headquar-
ters and field training by our^^ Regicxnal Managers. , '
TO AKEANGE FOR AN INTERVIEW, CALI MR. '
f HILTNER . AT - 612/890-2500 COLLECT OR SEND
-7:RESUME-.TO: .
.;;.; ' p rm.y-s^
'
M^t-'^A p '/ 'yy -. i.
:- ;;;-::-'V r 7-Asst.v to theD-irector of- Kield.,Q|!eratiohs . v
P ¦ Minnesota State Auto Association" ""* . . .
7 7 Travelers Trail ¦ V °
Burnsville, Minn. 55337 ¦•
fc—¦»¦iMMM—e—amaaaam—M^—— ^^mmmmmm
4 ' : —~—"T-1 AFTER HOURS CALL:
I \^ 
¦. SOB Jan Allen . 452-5139
f i  T tf )  O 0 «_ L Dick> Rian ¦• ••• . .  454-2990
1 \M1 <D^WV^>^ 
Marge Miller 
... 454-4224
i n  DC_AI TOO Laura Fisk 
¦'•• "  452-21181 11 Wt-ftU VJl .' Mylcs Petersen ,, 452-4009
|»20 aNfeR- I Avis Cox. 454-1172haasmmaKmavsmmmmBf aw Nora Heinlen .... 452-3175
TO SEE IT IS TO WANT IT
QUALITY-BUILT like-new home in exclusive neighbor- 'hood has what the discriminating want: Four bedroomstliEee baths, formal dining room, huge family room withfireplace , central air. On a view lot.
INSTANT HOME
FOR the family that wonts lots of room on a modestbudget , (his four bedroom, bath and thrc<Mji mrtor homois in walking distance to elementary and Junior high.Newly carpeted living room , dlningfroom , dor). You canmove in now, (
A LOVELY IN SUNSET
Completely carpeted and draped three bedroom , bath anda half homo also has a unique family room with fire-place and wet bar. On a large , fenced IotyXhoro's n cover-ed patio loo, ' - .
ONLY TEN
MINUTE S from tho heart of town , and you can enjoy
the peace nnd quiet of this three bedroom rambler neartho river. There's a convenient kitchen with bullt-lns,family room with fireplace, and a screened patio.
WHO DOESN'T WANT ON E?
BARGAIN ,- that IH ! This comfortable (hrec bedroom fam-
ily home is a Rrcnt buy at less thnn $23,000 ; It ' s carpeted ,lias two baths , den , kitchen wilh dishwasher , disposal
and eating area . Fenced yard for the children .
(Bob §sdov&k,t (R&oli&v
120 Center St. X ¦ Tel. 452-5351
_ **______B^ __**"|*'*** '*'*'*****-*-^ ^
———— - r——r——-'
THE QUIET AQUARIUM SALE.
SompUmep, don 't you get just a little tired of aquarium
sale ads that yell and scream and hit you over the
' head ' with their "fantastic , speclaculaF-ence in a life-
time offers "?
NOW , REALLY?
Wel l , we're havin g an Aquarium Sale. O'Dell Aquariums ,
the finest on tho market , -As a matter of fact , a sale on
most sizes of Aquariums O'Dell makes, Backed n/> by their
famous 5 Year Guarantee. Wo won't even list the regular
prices on the below tanks. You 'll know why when you look
at the salo prices. Listed Below.
• 15 Gallon O'Dell Tank $10 • 55 Gallon O'Dell Tank $65
• 20 Gallon High • fi!> Gallon O'Dell Tank $956'Doll Tank $12 • 70 Gallon O'Dell Tank $1)5
• 20 Gallon Low 
'•' W GftlIon °'De" Tnnk *125
O'Dell Tank . ', . . ' $13 • '00 Gallon O'Dell Tank $115
• 20 Gallon O'Dell Tank $20 • 100 Gal. O'Dell Tank $140
• 30 Gallon O'Dell Tnnk $30 • 125 Gal. O'Dell Tank $175
• -10-Gallon O'Dell Tank $f"0 • 150 Gal. O'Dell Tank $200
Wo ' nro now Inking orders on the above tanks for delivery
on April 4 , 1074.
Oh , just one more thing to lure you down here, wo accept
BnnkArncricnrd and another well known credit card.
Now Wasn 't That Easy?
Nobody Likes To Bo Yelled At. .
\ ^ H^^QUARHJIV  ^. PET & HOBBY CENTERS
\ ______— 159 K. 3rd—DOWNTOWN -
v«—~ or WINONA
USED FURNITURE
— SELF PICK-UP PRICES —
ft Full Size Beds & Springs ., ,.,. . . . . , $15
; ft Twin Walnut Bopkcase'Bed $29
•fc 2 Like-new Door Cocktail Tables . , . . , ,  ea. $39.95
ft Wood Dropleaf Table ,
2 leaves, 4 chairs. Good condition $08
ft ,''0" D'ropleaf Dinette Table & 4 chairs , , . . . . . . ; . . ,  $."9
ft Modern Sofa & Chair $59,95
ft Vinyl Sofa $29
ft Swivel Chair , $ 5
ft Large,Living Room Chair $14
ft Maple Twin Bed & Spring ,, .....' $15
ft Like New Walnut Dropleaf Tabic,
4 chairs & buffet ", $150
ft Discontinued Carpet Samples . '. .., . from 25c
ft 30" ' Rollaway Bed , Frame, Spring . . "
& Headboard , . . , , . . ;  $9.f)5
, ft Large Portable TV Cart ......... $4 .1)5
ft- Odds 'n Ends in table , chest
and rlrcssor tops , from 50c
STILL A FEW NEW CLOSEOUT
TABLES & LAMPS
DRASTICALLY REDUCED I
* ; Our Spring Supply of Bean" Bag Chairs j
; is now In! All colors and sizes! >
=====Sm/j_Ai.===
WINONA FURNITURE
I Tel! 452-3H. ' K'fi Main
BLIND ADS-UNCALLED FOR- . ' "
E.«,'>6 47, 68, 71, 73, 7i; -. ." ;.
: ' '¦ •" " NOTICE ; .'
' 
f.
THIS newspaper - .will'-be ' .responsible.lor '.
only .' ona ";-incbrrect , Insertion of.. . any";¦ cljsslfled - 'adverflsemeihif . published . .Iri
the Want Ads section*. Check. yuor ad
- and - cali , 452-3321 If a correction .must
.. be- .made. - . ¦
¦' ¦ ¦ ¦' Card Vol Thanki
SAGE'N— . -
'- .
Our sincere ' and , grateful .thanks are
- extended to all our friends, - neighbors
. end relatives for llieir various acts cf
' kindness and messages' of sympathy
shown us during, our. recent bereave;
' menl, the loss of cur beloved.. . Mother
and- Sister. We .especlally'. :thank Ff.
- McClnnls ' -fbr his serv ices, the Priests
...jl- Cathedral, and those who assisted: In
. toy way!' " ¦ ' ¦ "¦' ¦
"¦¦ The Family of Violet Sagert
¦'¦' -¦tn Ntemorlam
|N MEMO RY of' our Mother and Grand-
mother, Mrs'. John P. O'Donnell who
passed away 10- years' :ago. today: . - ,. .
, Blessed'Be Her Memory .¦ Children 8, Grandchildren"
IN ..-LOVING ' .MEMORY Op Wife , and
Mother who passed away J year -ago
- today: -
'; What Is home,. without a ' mother?. , ¦-.. .
,'. All" things this world :.may send, - .' . But when We iosl our. darling Mother
¦;. and'Wife, ' , ' . . ¦' :->¦•;¦ We lost , bur dearest friend. . . - . .
-.Sadly Missed, by. . ,
Clarence V. Troke." .'. - '
' . &-Family
Lost and Fduhd A
AS:. A PUBLIC SERVICE to our . readers,
free . found . ads : will . be .published, when
a person : finding an article calls- the
.Winona Sally & 'Sunday News Classi-
fied Dept. '. 452T3321. ' An lSLW.ord notice
willv be published free lor 2 days, tri
ari effort, to bring finder and. loser
¦together. ' " . . ' ' • . "'.
Personalis 7
CONGRATULATIONS TO GEORGE
ACHE.FF . .- '. -
¦ . th hi year's .  recipient
erf the "Honorary' Lifetime ' Member-¦' .sMp ' Award", of the Leon . J. . .Wetzel
Post -No;- 9 of. the American Legion.
. LEGION. CLUB. - A
P'LANNINGf -'a'' Bowling;: Party, let us heip
you ! The beautiful Teton Room or; ex-
citing. Captain's ,Quarters :are Impressive
'. ' surroundings :fbr , any .gathering; Excel-
lent choice -df menu plus unequalled
service. ' WILLIAMS - HOTEL,! : Ray
' Meyer,. Innkeeper. . . .  " f :
ALL. ELKS—remember John ' Pagllanl's; spaghetti .dinner Frl. Mir. .. 29. Adults,
-41:75; children,'. Jl. 'All you can. eat.-
IN. CASE no onefsav/ lf, Bob McGlli.hlt
<S33 . scratch In bowling, too bad .. he
can't gojf! J: . - . - -. ':• "- '. -
CONTACT. ME for home delivery of Wat .
kins quality products,.free.garden seeds
¦ "¦vlth- - every Item purchased.'- Rose
-¦'¦Sholes,'' Tel. ". 452-8606. ' - . . ' . '
CARRIAGE HOUSE "Cleaners ; for altera-
tions, , repairs, .sewlpg, .pocket -zippers,
lining, geherar sewing. Gilmore . Ave.
A alf Vila St:, : Miracle .Mall- . entrance. -
GOT '..A' PROBLEM? Need Information or
lust want , to "rap"3 Call YES evenings
3_.J5P0. ' - .'¦' . -
DOES .ONE. of your loved ones.have a¦ drinking problem? I f .  so -contact the
Winona. Alanoh Family ' Group. . Write
f tf'/i.-.W. 3rd. . . ' . ..' . - ;  ¦
¦
Business Service- - T A
TRASH HAULING wanted. Prompt serv-
ice.. Tel. 454-31.8?. ; . . . .
REMODELING Interior . and f 'exterior,,
shingling, siding or general repair jobs,
reasonable rates, Richard Becker, Tel.
-. 454-2726 . anytime. .- .
REYNOLDS : AL'UMINUM. siding, ' trim
. .work, .combination ' windows doors,
" canopies, carports, ¦ shutters. Profession-
."• al workmanship, 30 years of experience.
For' free- estimates ..see Darell . (Doc)
"Horner, - Owner, ' Horner - Construction
. Company, 109 M. Baker, Winona.er Tel.
452-4322. .
ALL ELECTRIC Shaver Service. Also
hew razors. 415' E. 3rd. Tel. 452-3709.
SNOWBLOWER, , tiller, power mower and
other small engine repairs, sales, and
service. Howard Larson, Old Minnesota
City Road. Tel, . 454-1482 . ¦
ERV'S FIX-IT . Service. . . Home: repairs,
glass . replacement, painting, 'emergency
' repairs, tree trimming and removal.
. T5ns**>i6.-.
EXPERT PLASTERING, cement ,-nd
brick repairs. Tel. 452-6059. -
Dressmaking, Sewing 16
WILL MAKE.-' plain or .fancy . -dresses ,
isummer outfits , and will do altering.
, Tel. ; 452-6681. -
Plumbing, Roofing 21
WE HAV E formica kitchen, and vanity
tops In stock; bathroom vanities, medi-
cine cabinets* plilmblng fixtures, and
water healers; pipe and fillings. -
PLUMBING BARN
154 . High Forest Tel. 454-4246
Electric Roto Rooter
' . ' ¦'¦ For clogged sewers and drains
Browns Roto Rooter .
Tel. 452-950 . or 457-4315, 1 y«;ar
ouarantee against root stoppage only.
EXTRA LAUNDRV , extra dishes, an ex-
tra long bath line? Be sure you . have a
water healer (hat never lots you down .
For quality repairs' o r , a  now unit, call
the , plumbing experts at
Frank O'Laughlin
' ¦ ' " PLUMBING & HEATING
761 E, 6th Tol, 4)2-6340
Situations Wanted—Fern. 29
BAND POSITION wanted as a girl bass
guitar player, Tel. Rushford 864-7429
anytime , ' ,
WILL BABYSIT for otiti c'hlirt " |n- my
home, preferable part-time , East Broad-
way location Tel, 452-3963,
DRESSMAKING, sewing or mending, Will
make children's clothes; dresses , short
or long ond summer outfits , will do In
my homo. Tel . 452-86B5 anytime. 316
Vino St .
Selling Anything with a
Classified Ad is a Sinrv-
ple Matter... Just Tel.
452^3321
c
Situations Wanted—Mala - 30
EXPERIENCED-will dbliiterlor and «Xr
. - terior house paintjng.. Tel . . 454-4274.
WE WILL repair windows, change storm
windows, do any painting. Have ref-
erences.- Leave name and Tel. num-
Vberv al 4S2-7716. - . ' /-
WANTED-^-roofing or roof repairing. A
free estlnriate. Marvin Hoflman, Kel-
¦vlogg,, Minn. Tel. 767-4497, .
Instruction Classes 33
'1-EARhl DIESEL
SEMI^ DRIVING.
• THRJEE WEEKS TRAIN-¦ING XNo Home Study)
• WEEKEND TRAINING 
;
PROGRAM AVAILABLE
• APPROVED FOR ELIGI-
. BLE VETERANS¦
-• ACCREDITED -MEMBER
7 ..' N'.A;T;T.;S7'--''
• FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
7 AVAILABLE¦
'-' ¦•¦ EMPLOYMENT ADVIS-
ORY SERVICE -7. "' 7
.Wri te f.-„ Fr<3«vJrj l_chure to:
Diesel f Driving . School
Room. ^25, So, 5th St.P -7 ;"7
La Crosse. Wis. 54601.
TeU l-6p8-784-7240 : y / f
f. Narrm ;.,,V.:. ..v. ,.,7 '7...
f Address7. .7..i-.' .. ..:,.;..• •..'.. ¦'
^ City.
7 ,-; ' .,7;...7. ,'State-:.7.-
Zip - .': -7 Phone- . .'¦:¦.'; Age' .- ','; •
HOME OFFICE & TRAINING
-SUN .PRAIRIE , WIS. 7
Business Opportunities 37
LARGE- COMMERCIAL building- . on
• main' street . of town. -Private access
arid' parking- -Iri rear.' Central air. Has
'.been ' operated .' is tavern; ' but easily' adaptable to almost any business.. '::: BOYUM AGENCY 7
~ '^¦' • ¦¦ ¦ . Rushford, Minn. . 55971 '.
. - . -Tel . 864:9381: . .
"NITE CLUB" for sale. completely equip-
ped, newly remodeled, all new equipment.
Live entertainment; JJ5.000, includes
1974-1975 beer and liquor license; Loqa-
. - ./on. La Crosse. Tel. 60B-7B2-9072 or 608-.
- -782-6964.. .
Dogs, Pets, Supplies V 42
FREE' FOR a good Home, part . ..Labrador
and German Shepherd, 3-week-old pup-
. , 'plei. Tel. 454-2680 between.6 and. 8 p.m.
NORWEGIAN ELKHOUN D—fernaie, spay-
ed,, with Shots; 9' months old. AKC cer;
tificale. $101).. Tel. 454-4 125. -'
COONHOUNDS—trained and started dogs.
-D . D. McKilllp, RL 2, Eleva, Wis.-Tel.
¦287.191, f . .-. .' • • • ¦
FREE . FOR a good home. . Springer
Labrador crossed pups, 8 . weeks - old.
-Tel. B'uffald City - 248-2530." ¦ ¦
BASENJI . PUPS,, purebred,. -AKC; . :red
and - White housedog and bird., dog.' TalA .il2-565-3522, . :
ST.: BERNARD puppies, AKC Register-
ed, well, marked, wormed and shots.
. . . Stud service, available. Tel. .452-7724
.-. evenlnos... V
Horses, Cattle, Stock , 4 3
• " '" . - '• • . ' .-g*- . - :. ¦ ' ¦ •' - • ' •
HOLSTEIN. and-Hereford bulls, 70OTli0O
lbs. 6 Helstein cows <__ »  to freshen Iri
June. . Tel. Fountain-City 687-3102.
RUSHFORD . LiTTLE Pig Market at , .Le-
gion ' Park , Mar. 23 , > to II a.m. ' Con-
tact Casper Ladsten.. Tel. : Rushford 8M>.
7463 for .Inforrhatroni. ,-. - • ¦
EWES-^they'll be lambing soon.' . Tel;
- Caledonia 896-3401 after 6' p.rn.
SIXTEEN HOLSTEIN steers, about 4»
lbs, Robert Pogreba. ' Rt; 2, Indepen-
dence, ¦¦ Vfls.- . tei;, 538-4193. - .
TWENTY-FIVE tiesd choice feeder , cat-
tle, - approximately 800. - lbs. Loren
Moldenhauer, .Dakota, »MInn. ¦ Ttl. 643-
" 6299.;
BLACK AND WHITE orphan lambs. Tel.
Houston . 896-3943, '
THREE SPRINGING Holstein heifers, di/s
In 1 month. Vincent Bauer, Caledonia ,
-Minn. Tel. 724-2596.
NEW 2. hofse : combination .stock trailer. .1
'... registered 4-year-old . gelding, quarter
horse/ good game prospect, also olher
registered quarter horses. Tel. 713-442-
5133. " V
ENGLISH. RIDING, classes being organ-¦ Ized. Certified Instructor, - Ann v Burks.
Sundays: : Beginners Class, 1-2 -p:m.j- In-
termedlpte, 10:1V a.m.; Advanced,' by
V appointment.: Contact Gayle ater 7 p.rn.
Big Valley Ranch, Inc. Riding Acade-
my.- T«l. home . 454-3305, stable 452.974^.
PUREBRED DUROC boars. Clifford Hoff,
Lanesboro, Minn, Tel, Peterson 875-236-4.
W is. FEEDER pigs, 30 lbs. S28, 40 Ib-sf
.«3, . 50-60 lbs. $37. Erysipelas vaccinat-
ed, castrated, delivered C. Acker, Mid-
dleton,. W, l». Tel, 60B-836-87M, ,
PUREBRED YORKSHIRE and Hamp-
shlra boars, . test and scan-o-gram ree
ords. Roger .Owen, Durand, Wis. Tel.
' 672-5717, . . - . . ;
WE NEED good used English and West-
ern saddles and bridles; alsd horses of
. all kinds. Tel. 434-3305 , . . .
PUREBRED DUROC boars that have
been scanned and ready for service.
• High) Indexing and excellent, quality.
Robert Owen, Durand, Wis. Tel. 715-672-
' 5554.
LEWISTON LIVESTOCK Market-A rosl
oood auction market 'or your livestock.
Dairy cattle on hand all week, cattle
bought and told dally, trucks available.
Sale Thurs. at 1 p.m. Tel. Lewiston
2667. evenings SI. Charles 932-3603. Call
collect. Les P|oetzf
WELL BROKE quarter horses, excellent¦ lor pleasure or working cattle. Tel, 8W-
2308.
WANTED—opportunity/permission to ptio.
lograph newborn animals; calves, plos,
loa I s bunnies, chicks, kids, lembs,
, dogs cats . Tel. nows desk, Winona Dally
News, ^52-3324, by April 1, '
FIFTY HEAD ot good quality wel l broke
saddle horses, Gordon Ferguson, Dov-
er, Minn, ret, 932-1557.
"RIDE WITH PRIDE on a Tennessee
, Walker ". We h»ve Registered , Tonnes see
Walkers for trail, pleasure and show,
Soma are also Registered Palominos,
Priced reasonably. Mrs. Maria Frank-
lin, Diamond Horseshoe Ranch, Rl. 2,
- Mondovi Wis, 54755. Te|. 7I5-926-5503,
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
BABCOCK B.30O chickens available
March 26. Chicks and Goslings avail-
able April 2 and Blh, ft lso Du?kl|riBs.
Babcock R-300 (one ol tho top .aylng
birds In nation, Inspect our flock rec-
ords). Also XL-9, XL-10 moat-type birds,
6-week-old caponlzed birds, ready-lo-iay
puTlols, used conventional nesli , wo
havn caponliors , markols and service.
Bob' s Chick Sales. Alice Goedo Mana-
B«r, 150 W, 2nd, Winona, Minn , lei. 507-
454.1092,
GOOSE EGGS-Dale Lee, Houston, Minn.
55943, Tel, 69_ -343..
BABY CHICKS Dekalb, 
'
oetfen, Call-
fornla White, White leghorn, Order
now. 8PEL T2 CHICKS, Rolllnostone,
Minn, Tel. 619-231).
Selling Anything with a
Classified Ad is a Sim-
ple Matter.. . Just Tel.
452-3321
Wanted—Livestock 46
^ ;w
Dairy. Herds— any size.
Feeder & Fat Cattle • -,' . '
Slaughter Cpws i Bulls.
¦'- . :• Livestock of any kjrid.
; ¦ Lanesbord - Sales v ;
Cb.mmissib.n,' '''|.nc.: .v '
' Tel. ^ Collect 467-2192.
Farm Implements 48
INTERNATIONAL A' tractor. Tel. 715-985-.
354V." ¦ •" ¦ V. - ¦ :' . '. . . -
Farm Machinery
y j^ ^^yy
JOHN DEERE: 5400 sell f '
propelled forage harvester,
-. .'" Awheelvdriye. 'Pp
JOHN DEERE 1209 mower .
', conditioners. •'
' JOHN DEEBE 1207 mower
conditioners.
JOHN DEERE: 65 Sprague
, - blower, f f
' JOHN DEERE 1065 A
•¦' ¦ wagons.
JOHN DEERE: 5-bottom,f:' ,.'•18'.'',plows'.- .¦:-'.' "¦¦-.
JOHN DEERE 5:bottom,
16" plows.- ;
JOHN DEERE.1600 chisel.¦ ; plows. ;' .
JOHN DEERE AW 1.1' .disk. ;
^:JOHN DEERE 210 level - 7
action disk. .'.
JOHN DEERE -336 balers, " :': '
¦
JOHN DEERE 1240 plat*' .--
'.. -'
¦' less planters: . .. .
JOHN DEERE 148. manure
f lbaders.f
JOHN DEEiRE 70o grinder :.
V mixers,: ¦ P ' f - f
FARMHAND 815. 
¦ griiider-
' ¦¦ miixers, .-;- ' ;.;.-
COLUMBUS Wagons , 4-6-
•7 8% ton. .
KQVAR drags . and carts,
SCHWARTZ wide fronts for
John Deere. '•' ¦
.MALCO ALLIED Bale con-
veyor systems. ¦;.: ..
H.& S M7 and W Forage
' Boxes.¦''¦"..-.¦.-';: ¦'' ' ;• " .". ..;¦' ¦'; ' ' ' , . ,'
¦¦
0^'^ y^ x^
P ^ A $PE C\M- PA . :
;;
JOHN DEERE; model MT
. .tractor.,;
JOHN DEERE 2-bottom
V mounted plow. .77
JOHN DEERE 2fow culti-
'¦¦' vator. "' " ';¦ ' . '. ' ¦ '• • ¦ :
A y SPECIALPP XA
.ALLIS CHALMERS "WD"
; wide, fron t tractor.
3-bottqm plow., f
8' mounted; disk..
JOHN DEERE 3020 LP gas .
tractor , power shift , wide
front . f" ' , ., V7 V ' .' " 'V
JOHN DEERE 201O tractor .
JOHN DEERE "A" tractor.
MASSEY-FERGUSON 165 .'
tractor. ¦
JOHN DEERE 38 Chopper,
1000 rpm 7hay, 2-row.
JOHN DEERE 34 Chopper,
540 rpm , l:row, corn ;
FOX Choppers, hay & corn.
JOHN DEERE 14T Balers.
JOHN DEERE 24T Balers
with throwers.
JOHN DEERE 4-16 model
810 plow, ¦ : . . .
JOHN DEERE 33 manure
spreader,
FARMHAND Grinder-Mixer.
FEITEN
IMPL. CO
DOWNTOWN WINONA
Farm Implements /. • 48,.
JOHN DEERE -i-U, low,' seml-mountedi
hydraulic side hill hitch, ¦ co.cr boards,,
perfect condlllon. Tel. A6B7-723*:
NEW IDEA loader bracketsf for WD, rea-
. sansble, Joe Jilk, Fountain .City, Wis.
V Tei. 6S7-7m.
JOHN DEERE li' KBA disc, John Deere
. 10' rriourited Held cultivator, John Deere
3-H pull-type plow, All in good condition.
Albert Ziegler Jr, Trempealeau, Wis.,. (3
nilles N,. of Centerville).. : 
¦
INTERNATIONAL .PLOW, number. ..15, 316
. hyraullc - lift. Multl llme- .oats. nurriber
E70. Hydraulic 'sldehlll hitch for-Farm;
all with V standard swinging drawbar.
.Cyril-Kronebusch, .Tei . 689:2407, .' .
HESSTON PT 10, 3 years old, ready1 to
. go. Holstein bulls, Serviceable age.
Tel. 687-3743 or 687-3746, ' ...
ALLIS CHALMERS :«00 No-Ill planter
6-30" row liquid fertilizer attachment
' and Insecticide applicators. Wanted,
Kosch' mower for Allis Chalmers WD.
¦Richard Kopp, Centervllle,1 Wis,
. BOO MATIC MILKERS '- .
Bucket, pipeline or milking , parlor. .
'' Ed's- - Refrigeration 8. Dairy Supplies. '
1127 Mankato Tel. 452-5532 .
LATE : MODEL 112 John . Deere lawn
. - tractor.:Will i  31" mower; , also has.
• Model No. .10 Johnson workhorse'Toaa-
f e r  with hydraulic: bucket, complete wllh
pump- and ' controls, including ct. ains.
. and weight, box. 'Will  sell loader sep-
arately.  . -Francis": Speltz, ' RoUingstone.
. Te|. 689-225?. - ¦
MINNEAPOLIS MOLINE 670 6,f 70 h.p.,
very i flood condition, 18.4x34 tires.
$3,750. Robert Reuter, Cochrane, Wis;.' (Waumandee). -Tel, 608-626-2451 .- . ¦¦ ; ¦
JOHN . DEERE.' ;10!.: KBA. - Mobile.1 disc.
;. Robert McNally, Rt. 2,-Houston, Minn..
TWO GENERAL ELECTRIC |awn . and
'¦¦¦ garden tractors at . special- prices: E-12- '¦ -for $1,295 with mower and tiller; and
E-10 for $795 wllh mower. Bolh are new
demonstrators. TRI-STAT E MOBILE
. HOMES, Hwy. 61,E. at, -breezy Acres.
FUEL , STORAGE tanks, 3_0-gal-., limited
': quantities. Also 170 gal. fuel transport.
- er tanks. Deliver fuel to .your, tractor
- . In the field with your..pickup. Humble
• Manufacturing Company, Rushford,
Minn,: Tel. 507^«64:9£25. . '¦
ROCHESTER . SILOS—feed-easy depend-
able feeding systems. . Everett . Rup-
'¦¦ precht, Lewiston, Minn, Tel.. 2720. ... '
USED MELROE- Bbbcatj.v Tel,: Lewiston
5701 . ,
PITZGERALD SURGE . . '.
. - . - S a l e s  & Service
Tel. Lewiston 620T.or St: Charles 93_ -3733.
Fertilizer, Sod . 49
KERR McGEE lawn and. narden fertiliz-
er.- . 10-10-10--and 'lime; . '.Fakler . Deep
..- . Rock,' sugar. Loaf; . . '7 .77
Hay> Grain, Feed 7 50
GOOD ' BALED straw, and hay stored In
barn.. Tel, 454-2664 evenings. . - . - . ... ¦
BALED STRAW , baled tiay, 2'A-ton Hess-
ton hay slacks. Tel. Houston. S96:2308 or
896-2095> fv
SHELLED CORN—150 bu:,"1.83> moisture.
Richard. Kopp, Centerville, Wis, . .
Seeds, Nursery Stock V53
BULK -fGARDEN '. - seed';- ¦'. 4'eed- "' potatoes ;
' fertilizer; ' lime, bone meal). - I n 'sectl-
: - cldes. Kupietz Feed 8. Seed Sates, 120;
¦ ;E" ind' : v " ; vV : Af ¦ ' •. ' - ;¦ ' ' ¦: ;
CERTIFIED SEED- potatoes, enloh - .sets,
. garden ¦' seeds. -. Purchase - them now,
short- supply. - Winona- Potato- Market,¦: 11,8 . Market. . - .. . ;.-. ' ; ' . : .; .
' ¦
Wanted-r-Farm Produce 54
WANTED—cob or shelled corn, oats and
straw: Eugene Lehnertz, Tel. 507-534-
' ¦ . 3763. 
¦ f ' :A f 
¦ ' •. - .
' • - A :
'-¦ vr ' .-
Antiques, Coins, Stamps 50
COLLECTOR—selling common date BV
and circulated silver dollars. Also - sev-
eral very choice dollars Including 1878-
8+F, 18895, 1892, 1925S, 1927S . plus oth-
- . ers. Write Coins, P.O. 934, Winona.
.10,000 careully selected old -.books. '. Wtiat
are-  yoU .looking f*?'. Will search for
..your-wants. , Mary Twyce Antiques 8..
. '.Books, 920 -W. 5th.. .
Articled for Sale^ -- .757
RUMMAGE SALE—women's <lottilng, 10-
- . 14; -children's, 6-8; men's size 40. .Toys
and miscellaneous.-2 4  N. Hill, Fountain
' .-' City.' Sat. ant), Sun., 8-4/ • . ' ¦ ; . ¦
WOMEN'S. FASHION- boots, . values to¦ $22, now all $7.90. Baker 's: Shoes, 123
E' 3rd. Open . Mon. and . Frl. nights,
; . 9 to•».. '. . . :. . - ¦ ' -. ". ,
¦ ¦ ¦ ; ' . . ' .' -
¦
__
TRUNDLE BED' and mattresses, very
eood condition. $25 delivered. Tel. .452-
. .5315 after 6 p.m.
YOU SAVED and slaved tor wall to wall
. carpet. Keep . It new wllh Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampoer-' $1, $2 and $3.
H. ChOale & Co.
QUEEN SIZE hlde-a.bed, chairs, end
tables, lamps, large mirror,, piano pic-
tures twi n bedspreads and drapes, «lr
cleaner, antique Ice cream chair. Tel.
' 454-1009.' : :
FREE CONTINUOUS demonstrations on
shrink art Ihls Sot., 12:30-3. The Place,
1054 ,W. Broadway, Winona.
G.E- AUTOMATIC washer. Reasonable .'
Tei. 452-7291 after 5:30. .
ROLLAWAY BED and rummage, 1061
E. 7th. . .
WATER HEATER-50 gal, ', LP gas, used.
Tel. Rolllngslone 689-2237. .
'MILLIONS, of rugs have ben . cleaned
with Blue Lustre. It's America's finest.
Rent electric shampooer $1, $2 and $3.
Robb Bros. Store ,
NEW KELVINATOR 15.3 chest freezers,
deluxe, . with light, loe^k, baskets.
FRANK LILLA & SONS, 761 E. 8lh.
PORCH SALE-765 W. 4th. Children's
clolhlno and?., miscellaneous. Wed,
through Sun,
Articles for Sato v V 57
WANTED—steel pert bends. Tei. 452-
,- . • ¦. 2697. - . " .'
¦.¦ ¦> ' '. ¦ ' . : . .. ;, -
' '¦ ' • ' ¦ , -¦.
GAS RANGE, 3 burners, 1 deep well,
$20; s: rooni "fuel oil . burner, very
warm; $30; hand lawn mower, S3;
beige llnoleiim, 14'x9', $10; light green
linoleum, 12'x8<4'. ¦' $10. Tel.. 689-2473
;.. after si
WANTED — pottery wheel,. Klin or fire
brick, 4" or 6' |olnter-planner, .wood
vise, wood clamps, wood |athe: chlseli;
.: Tel. 452-3051 " dr . 643-&4J5 collect. , . - .
LARGE BA-Yf CRIBff 416 Vine St. 7.7
BASEMENT SALE-aiitJdu- Hnickknacks,
Jewelry, glassware, cameras. Clothing
and books; Mar. 20-23, 9 -a.m.-5 p.m.
- . iW/x _. .6tli . St. ¦
SPRAV TEXTURINIS or ceilings or walls.
New and old. Painting and Interior
remodeling. Brooks fc Associates. Tel.'
,454-5382. : V 
¦
FREE PICKUP and delivery o| your
power mower Within 5-miles, If - you
' call now for a ' spring tune.up, . all
" brands serviced, - avoid the - spring
: rush. WINONA FIRE «, POWER
EQUIPMENT CO., 54 E. 2nd. Tel. 4S2-:
5065. "The ' business that - service'- . built/' •"• ' ¦' . - ' -v . -
USED REFRIGERATORS. ¦automatic
washers, black and. White TVs. B 8. -ft.
ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd. .
. HOMELITE GH^IN. SAWS. - .
See tht new Model 350 now Inl
From the No. 1 chain saw people—
POWER MAINTENANCE S, SUPPLY CO.
- 207 E. 3rd St. . : Tel. 452-2571 .
WATER; SOFTENERS on sale at Sears,.'
free water analysis. S50 otf 60E regular
price. Tel. 454-4370 today,:, ask for. Ken.
NORGE VILLAGE lnvltes; you to try our
new perma-press care washeri, also f
.. lbs. dry cleaning $2.50. .
CUSTOM BUILT trailer hitches Installed
In our shop. Alt model cars and trucks..
All work , guaranteed . Call for appoint-
ment and quotation. MLC Company, Tel.
' 452-7114 '- ,
PROUD PAPA'S always give- king:: Ed-
.;-ward "It's a girl" ; or "It's a boy"
Cigars from Goltz Pharmacy, 274 E.
;. ^3rd.' .; ¦ ¦ :.: , . ¦
FRANKLIN FIREPLAeES:fWe are taking
orders now - tor. ' surtlmer delivery.
GAIL'S APPLIANCE,. 215 E. 3rd. ¦
HIGH-QUALITY Mobil products, keep full
delivery;-payment^ plan and complete
oil -burner "service. Joswick -FueharOil
Co. ' Tel: .' 452-3402.
: '¦• • ¦: ;N E E D L/E- S ¦: v.:. ,.
¦For . All Makes - . :¦ . - ¦¦' ;- of Record Players
Hcirdt's Music Store
. vll6-118:Plaza E.; '
T.ORO GARDEN tillers In stock: for Imme-
diate delivery, IFmiled' : quantities, re-
. serve yours now, - WINONA : F IRE-&
POWER .COMPANY, 54. .E.  .2nd. ,Tel.
452-5065. "The Business - That Service¦' B4JIII."' .; '
SKI POLES 48'<;2 'x6'8" door,, model air-
plane ' engines and. construction material!
. garage folding. :dbori: hardware; .Knight
. ¦ i-band NC-60 -special radio, '.short- titave;
12*17 carpeting, beige and brown, best
. offer.; Te|. 454-1262. ' .
SOFA and Z mafdifng floral ¦ chain, ¦ ' In.
good . condition. Tel. .452-6428. '.
SAX ' RUMMA'GE'" Sa'ief Furriiture, drapesi
. rugs and ' more. 3070 Homer Road or,
Tel. .454-4763. ¦- ,
FOR SALE—saw mill. -with power. Tel.'
,«5-338l. ¦: . . .-. :-:¦ . .:;¦'
ppA fmxp¦ WOMKBIIHJ
v .:fto^"li^
:
SfcSci<--:
& ;READy TO Gd[
liO Electric .lift tractors
112 Electric lift tractor '.77
140 Hydrostatic tractor
.' ',"¦ 56 Riding mowers 28^' f
57 Riding mowers ',34''
:' Walk behind tillers7 ".-, 3—left AA
. Lawn Mowers i8",& 20"
Several Bibycles left—
- HURRY!
GMENLINE
: Johj i Deere Lawn
& Leisure Products
119 Washington Downtown
Building Materials 61
FOR SALE—kitchen counter top .cioseout,
$4.75 each, United Building Cenlers, 75
."• Kansas. :-
Fern., Rugs, Linoleum 64
JUST ARRIVED!--New shipment. 3
-piece , bedroom set , Includes double
. dresser, chest and bookcase bed, wal-
nut or maple finish. Only- S134.50.
BURKE'S FURNITURE MART, 3rd 8,
. Franklin. Ope n Frl. Evenings. Park
behind the store., f , .
TWIN-SIZE bed, complete with Serta
mattress and box . spring. ' $w.85 at
Kelly Furniture, Westgate Shopping
. Center .
Guns> Sporting Goods 66
NEW All- American 870 trap gun, $475;
Mew Remington 3200, $450. Buffalo
City, Wis. Tel. 608-248.2973.
Musical Merchandise ¦ 7Q
"MUSICIANS , .stop' . "ip »t HARPT'S and
• check out Ihe best selling equipment on
We. market. We ;handle :. exclusively;
: Fender ' Guitars and Amps, *Peavey
Amps and P.A.'s with Complete P.A.'s
priced at S32S.M and Ovation acoustic
guitars. Pick up « copy of RoUingstone
magazine, and lust browse, at Winona's
only complete music store. 116 Levee
Plaza E;- . .. '. '" V
NEW, solid wood Mediterranean style
oak stereo with 2 component speakcrs,-B._
track' tape player, record player, head- ,
phones anii large storage comparfme.it..
Tel.. 608-323-3698. , 
¦
USED TRUMPET-Tei. 452-7266. 7
ZILDJIAN CYMBALS, drum W»3,, gill-
tars, amplifiers, microphones, accord-
' lans, violins, stands. . Bargains! All
guaranteed. A. Welsch, Fountain Cily,
.Wis. '• .- ' . 
¦ '¦ ¦ ¦ •
"Area^s Leading
Band Instrument
¦vHeadqfuarters1'^ ' ¦ .;¦' ¦
•.^ Nam'er-bfand'in'Struinenfe
ayaiiable oil a trial rental
- . ' ',pla^ ' ;;7.7 7 V' .''7: - "' .'V '
¦^ . Complete Professional
7 ;• repair service : in our
. . .' ' shop. '7 '-
Hal Leonard Music
' ".. 64 E. 2nd ; - - -."Tel.. 454-2920 ' •-
. ''We . Service What w 'e- 'Sell'- :
-'. Radios; Television 71
USED : BLACkf and white, and colored
.TV' s. HARDT'S- MUSIC STORE. . 116
. ' " Plaza E. Tel. .' 452-2712.
Sewing Mach! s - 73
SEVERAt used' Singer zlg zag -sewing
—rhactilrresT l^tlte new .-- condition. Save
over 50%; WINONA- SEWING CO., 915
V 'W.- 5th '. _
istoves; Furnaces, Parts 75
SMALL OIL burner,- "265 gal.- .blj larik.f
. Tel; 452-6771 or set at 256 W. Belle-
. view. ¦ '¦ '¦ . .. '.
¦¦ ¦' ¦'- . : ' , '. .¦ ..
Typewriters PpPp- . P- 77
"TYPEWRITERS, and, adding '¦ machines
'- . tor rent .or . sale, Low rates. Try us
for - aU your'.' .olflce supplies, desks, ¦
tiles or ofllce chairs. LUND OFFICE
¦ SUPPLV CO., 128 E, 3rd, .' .Tel. 452-5222.
Wanted to Buy 8t
FARME RS-cash for down and disabled,
cattle, tree pickup, dead cattle, hogs
. ; and young.' stock. -Klckapoo Fur flirni,
Vlroo.ua. Wis Tel. 608-637-3747; Cliff's
Gulf, Tel. Lewiston 2161) walch. Farm
-Servlee, --Tel;-Altura 794-66811 Ridgeway
" ' Hackbarth Feed, Tei 643-6156 or «.
. ', 5926: 
¦ ' ;'- . '. .- . -'- ' .
' - .¦ "
¦ ; HIGHEST PRICES PAID.
. for scrap. Iron, rnelalSr ra9'' hides, -
raw . furs and wool.
Sam Weismdri & Soris:
INCORPORATED
> 450. W. 3rd ' Tel. 452-5M7
WM. AAILLER SCRAP IROW.'-.«.' METAL
CO. pays highest 1 prices for icrap Iron,
• ¦ •nieta rand .-raw tur.
. Closed Saturdays . V
1252 Trempealeau, Drive Tel. 452-2067
WANTED—used garden tiller, must be In
' good condition. Tel.. 452-9614. 
;
COLORED GLASS,. windows, old. cash reg-
ister, "'round top metal .or wooden trunks,
square "or ¦ round- (args fables. . T.el;' a52-
¦ -«'
'
-
''
: 
. . . - . , / ;  . - - . . ¦
WANTED--gardenUlier, .'working condK
' tion, Troy-Bllt preferred, will consider
" others. Tel. .,^52-6548. : ' . - Vy
Roohfis Withoirt Meals 86
FURNISHED ROOMS—with or without
- .meals. ' Monthly. Tel. 452-8604,
CLEAN. ' SHARED'¦'
¦ .'sleeping- ..-rooni . for
young man. Cooking area and TV
' provided. Available Mar. 1st. : Tel.
. 452-7700. . ': ::
CENTRALLY LOCATED - sleeping room
for oentleman only, separate entrance.
.Tel. 452-6479. : : ,
Apartments, Flats 90
ONE BEDROOM turnlshed or unfurnish-
ed aparlment . Inquire' at . the Clay
House, ¦ ' .
: SPACIOUS. V
APARTMENTS
" ' •. 2. Bedrooms • 1 Bedroona
• 1 Bedroom Efficiencies
Furnished or unfurnished
LAKE PARK & VALLI ,
VIEW APARTMENTS
Tel, 452-9490". ' ;
W, CENTRAL—2 bedrooms, front porch,
air conditioned, garbage disposal, ga-
rage. Newly carpeted and painted
throughout. Truly a luxury apartment,
. JIBS per month. No pels, no children ,no
Students , Tel. 45I-4O30.
Apartments, Flats A S|0
MALL' APARTMENTS - available . Apr,
1st, deluxe: 2-bedroom In new 4-plex.
Lots of extras. Tel. 454-2023 alter 3:15.
TWO-BEDROOM- upstairs apartment.
Heat. furnished. Downtown area. Avail-
able now. :Inquire 168 Mankato Ave..
Apartments,, Furnished 91
• .' ¦
¦¦: BEJAUTIFULTANt) 
; .
A;- : . SPACIOUS; :\X AP
A I: -One bedroom " •
. II Furnished or unfurnished , v .
III Private balcony
IV Laundry. faclltlet
,-V •'.' : storage Space ¦
VI Private parking
' - .' . 1752 V/ Broadway
. ' : ¦ ' ¦ Tel. 454-4909
KEY APARvTMENTS
LARGE EFFICIENCY, all utilities fur-
nlshed, available April , 1, Employed
' aduits: only. 321 Washington St, Apt. 4.
GIRL WANTED to share large com-
fortable 3 bedroom apartment, furnish.
' .- ed, all utilities paid. $40 per month.
' Tel. 454^4812. v .
THREE-ROOM cottage, all: utilities fur-
nished, $130 month.- No pets, ho stu-
dents.. Acorn Motel;.Minnesota City; Te|.-
. 689-2150. ; . .- ; ¦
TWO-BEDROOM upstairs apartment.
Heat furnished. Downtown, area. Avail-
able now. Inquire 168 Mankato Ave.
BUDGETING THESE- .DAYS?.'-.'
V Our lovell efficiency ' .apartments wil! . '
,, flt comfortably. Into i your budget. - '
Each complete wilh .shag carpeting;
drapes, contemporary furniture — elec-
. frlclty Included. Shopping area within .
short walking distance.
1258 Randall ' . . .
. . . - Tel. 452-7760 ¦
KEY APARTMENTS
..tusiness' Places for Rent 92
DOWNTOWN—700 sq. '...ft ' for retail ' sales
• or office, space. "-- Inquire the . Clay¦• . House. ¦ . . .. '
OFFICE SPACE for rent or' lease, 13,000
sq.. ft . Prime E; location. Inquire Mer-
charits Bank . Trust Department, Tel.
.'.-. .454-5160. '- . - '
V NEW BUSINESS 7
: ,OR
;
EXPANDING?V:
i .4,449 '.'sq. -ft;- of <Sr_jrie office- space .-
to cater limitless professions.- All
. offices ara ^ fully carpeted,.'air coridl.
. 'tloried "and tastefully decorated. ' Fur-
. "nlshed of Unfurnished. 40,oe0;5q.. ' ff . '
manufacturing '- area. .Ideal setup for . '-
..- small ' - manufacturing . Ilrm, .' .ware-7
* house, of variety '-'bf 'other - posslblll- .
. '-.ties.'. .'.',¦- ¦ '¦ ¦ . . ¦ Available July 1 .. .'¦ ' ¦
64 E. 2nd.. ¦ ' .
¦ ¦ "
.. tei. 454-2920 .. .'. . -. Hal Leonard Publishing .
Farms, Land for Renf 93
ORGANIC GARDEN plots for 1974.; Or-
ganically fertilized and tllleif. 12,mlies
from Winona. Please- . reserve :¦ plot
early. Tel. 534-3795.
Garages for Rent .- ' 94
FOR:- RENT—single garage, by April ISf
. Inquire 926 W. KIng .St. . - .'.
Houses for Rent V 95
LOVELY 4-bedrdom, completely remodel-
: . -ed, large ree. .all modern' farm home
with barn located -In picturesque valley,
' . near creek 12 miles trom 'Winona.! Im-
mediate, possession for families, only
- $250 per month'. Tel. 896-2308 or 896-
S09S- - -. . A :  
' ¦ '¦'
AVAILABLE . APRIL l,. .nev/ 2-bedrobm
• Townhouse,., carpeted,- appliances, - ga-
rage, swimming pool , $250 . monthly. De-
¦pqsit , lease. Tel. -454-1059.' . - . . - . . .v
Wanted to Rent /- ¦¦ '; -96
WANTED7a : house In - Allura area. Tel.
' 796-6801 Vor . evenings.: 796-6-423. . ¦ P
Bus. Property for Sale 97
;FOR SALE or lease. 4,000 sq.- ft. commer-
cial building with . oflicj. space, rest-
- .- rooms.- .'modern . shop- area,' located'; on' a 20O'xl75' lot, plenty of roorri fpr park-
ing, or expansion/ minimum lease- 4
' years, Tel. -452-9231 between ; 8 and'5
'weekdays.
Farms, Land forfSaler f 98
140-ACRE Grade: A dairy farm,. 65 acres¦ tillable, 36-stanchlon barn, . 40x60 calf
¦ barn, -.18x50 . silo . with bunk 7-bedroo'm
house. Price reduced.
160-ACRE beef Vfarm, . 80' acres- tillable,
40x60 pole barn other outbuildings, real
good, 3-bedroom-house. 6 miles W. of
Hokah $60000. ¦ ' ' ' ' : ' .. ¦ "
560-ACRE"dairy and beef farm, 230 acres
tillable, 46-slanchion barn,. 40x60 pole¦ barn, : other ' outbuildings . 3-bedroom
house. $105,000. Located between . Hokah
and Caledonia.
For further information contact
Beckman Realty, Tel. Houslon.896-3608 or
La Crescent 895-42074st(er .5 pvm. ' :
FARMS^beef, dairy, hobby and acreage
" without buildings. Twallen Realty, Houi^
, ton, Minn. Tel. . 896-3500. -
LAND LISTING &
T 
SELLING - Farms,
Hobby Farms/ - Small Acreage Our
specially. Free Appraisals. SUGAR
LOAF. REAL ESTATE, Hwy. 43 at
Sugar Leal Tel . 454-2367 or 454-3368
evenings', . - ¦¦ - ¦ ..,, - .
*F 1.0U ARE In the marker tor a farrp
or home, or are planning to sell real
estate of any,type contacl NORTHERN
INVESTMENT COMPANY. Real Estate
Brokers. Independence, Wis., or Eldon
W, Berg, . . Real Estole Salesman,
Arcadia, Wis . Tel. 328-7350.
Farms, Land for Sal* 98
ABOUT l acre of land with country .7
schoolhbuse on Hwy. 30 about 5 mllei '
. ' W. of ' Rushford. ,
BOYUM AGENCY 7
Rushford, Minn. 5J97I
-. ' ¦ Tel. 8 4^-9381. .;
FARMS
; FOR SAtE
,: GILMANTON AREA - 240
acres with; 175 tillable. Ex-
cellent .36xl00' barn has.40
tie stalls, pipeline milker.
Grade A ^ij ilk-house vvith
bulk tank, 2Cx30 Harvestore
:with roller mill, barn Clean- 7
er, 50x120 pole type : ma-
chine shed for young stock,
.44x96' insulated : hog barn
with 40 farrowing units. All
above buildings f less than 8
years old.: Remodeled 4
bedroom home with attach-
ed 1 car garage. Asking only
$120,000. 7
y ::' WmB T '
r - 'y : A
REALTY COMPANY
¦.- Qsse6,, Wls.'V .'
. . Tel. 715-597-365?'. V
V Black River Falls, Wis. '
7 vTel.; 715-284-9022 V7
Augusta, Wis. ,-
CTCL 715-286-2841 ., 7
DAI RY FARM
f: Deluxe dairy farm with tre-
mendous, production capav
biliti6s ' '''.. ',. ;.- '". '.
. : .. ' . •' 240 acres — 200 acres till- ,
able -- all corn ground
- .-»'¦ 5.bedroonj niodern home .;
; • 305' dairy setup-9^ free . .stalls — 48x50 loose,hfous- V
': ",;'%.'- .'; .:'¦' : :: 
¦
;' ' - .' ¦ . P"
• (Slay double 4 Herring-
1
v bone milking parlor . — .
cbmplete V.
•V400 .gall«n bulk tank and
7' :-equipment" ;
• 20x70. Harvestore silo"- f c ' .-;
-Goliath unloader
.¦'• 20x60 Gsseofsllo. &
: un-.¦::.' loader '7 v
• 16x55 silo ¦with¦': unloader
• 70V Badger Trolley, feei
bunk & concrete aprons
;¦•"• 50x104' ; pole shed :' -..'
• Several other outbuildings
and smaller silo
"f , Immediatef possession '—. -.:•••
Terms available — Shown
by appointment onlyi ' P
NORTHERN v
INVESTMENT COw
: Real Estate Brokers, Inde-
pendence, Wis. Tel, 716-985-
3191. After hours, Eldon Wf .
Berg, Real Estate Salesman,.
Arcadia , Wis.. Tel. 608-323- .
:7350. f • ' ' f 'V ' f  '-A  -
Houses for Sals 99
BY OWNER—needs .. . extensive. 
¦ repair,
-. very nice lot. W. location, very reaswv
'. - able, Tel,: 452-5315 efte 'r 4 p.m.- '
THREErBEDROOM, . 2,story ' home. In
Goodview on 7,0x150' lot, full basement ,
new ' gas furnace, new wiring, built-in. ,
.cupboards, nlce'y tlxed up throuohout.
¦ Make us an offer! SUGAR LOAF REAL
ESTATE; Tel: 454-2367 days, Peter Kins
452-8687 .evenings, Gerald Swehla, 4JI-
V«46, - :  . ' . - ¦ ' .' '. . '¦.. .
¦
BUY IT YOUR -WAY , 4-bedrbom ranch
honie In: excellent condition. In an area
. of fine homes. Home offers new dish-
washer ,- garbage v disposal, new stlf-
. cleaning oven, lower ree room, 5-car ga-
. rage and Is situated, oh « shaded cor-
ner, lot, brofcer owned, priced .at only
J3O.50O. Tel. -454-4812. todayl .
7 . , ' . RETIRING SOON?: '
MAKE a wise. move .that could mean a¦ savings' ol thousands of dollars to you.
. Consider . the .purchase of a duplex—sup-
plement your Income plus enloy a com-
fortable home Contact Richter ^ Realty
- about MLS 1(W and MLS 1039. Tel. 452.
1151 or. 452-1550.
NEW LARGE '¦ 3-bedrbom home In Good,
view , custom built, 50x150' lot, full par..
: llfloned basement ' l-car - attached ga- .
rage, yard, has been sodded, Price ra. -
duced to $25,900, SUGAR LOAF REAL
¦ ESTATE, Tel. . 454 -3347, Gerald Swehla,
. 45J-.6446 evenings' Peter Klas, 452;8687.
INCOME PRODUCING prorertles for
. sale. Terms lo qualified' buyers. JIM
ROBB REALTY Tol 454 SB70, » a.m.
to 5 p.m. Mon. through Frl.
Houses for Sal* 99
HEAR THE Country Club. Spacious new
.(•bedroom home on an extra large lot.
.. . ¦' • .'• S6'xl2' kllchen-famlly ; roorn combina-
tion.- Formal-dining room, Over 1,800
W.' . tt. -'bf solid comfort. Contact Richter
Realty aJbout MLS 1092. Tel. 45M15I or
. 452-1530.. ¦ ' . ', - ' V -  , ' i7
THREE-BEDROOM home with appll-
" •'• • artce, ' carpeting , throughout. Within
walking distance to downtown and
schools. House has full, bosernent and
V/j-car garaga on a narrow.lot. More
cupboard space and conveniences than
you can Imagine.- .This '.house Is practi-
cally, maintenance free, drive by. and
look for yourself, If you are Interested
v cell us for ari appointment. For sale by
. "¦ owner,, $16,900. 534 W, .5lh SI. Tel. 454-
4501.- ..- . y p l
DRIVE BY ai3Ree this 3-bedroorri Good-
view homei Has breezeway, -full finished
basement with bar, built-in appliances,
. garage, carport, utility shed and many
more features.- Priced In 20's, located at
820 47th Ave. Tel. 454-5141 or 452-6331
•'.. for appointment.: .. - '
: LARGE SPLIT, foyer, over 25O0 sq. ft.,
4 bedrooms plus den, large living room,¦ formal dining rpohri, kitchen with - all
bullt-lns and family living - room, . ree
- room wilh {(replace, 2 baths, laundry
.. room on main floor, 2?car garage. Patld
. . . and deck,. , on large lot. Located In
.- ¦ ¦' Green. Acres Subdivision. Priced In¦¦¦ ' .
¦¦¦ -forties;:- Tel; -452-247*..- :'-; ¦ - :¦:• ¦• ¦• :;•— ... . ...
. - I^ OUSE. WITH big Idea.. ' I 'm . just -,a
. . house now. .  , . : living. room, kitchen,
.4-bedrooitis, but with a. ' little. ' work . 'and
• ' paint, you . could turn me ijito a lovely
home. : I'm . enly. asking. })O,PO0 . for me.
, Riverside Realtors, ;Tel, 454-4812.' 
WOULD YOU like to buy a $40,000 home?¦ - . Priced In tHe 20's.. We lust, listed one,¦ " . ' If so, tei. - SUGAR LOAF . REAL ' ES-
f .STAT E >54-2357,
-,' AT FIRST FI DEL ITY'SAVINGS & LOAN
' .. you .can "expect - .Home Financing most
f f  -adaptable to your needs arid responsl-
f ' .bilitles: Tel, 452:5202. .
¦ TWO- -OR ., three bedroom hornef lots ot
. storage, five .appliances Included,-. -nice
shaded yard,. Central location . ¦ Broker
V owned. Only 518,500. Riverside Realtors.
fA: TeU 452-4934. :- ...- - . . -" . -
7 JUST COMPLETED 7 4-bedroom spill
'. - level home overlook ing. Mississippi. Lo-
' va cated .In new Green Terrace .subdivision,
10 miles S- ot Winona on -freeway. For
Information Tel, 454-1317 ¦ - .- -.
' ' .-BY OWNER—Suns'ef'are'a'j. 4;bedroom split
level home, tamily.room..with .fireplace,
.'.'.'" ; central air;, carpeted screcned-porch, 2-
Vcar. fga'r'ag'e.- large lot , lully landscaped.
'. - . Low J40's.'- Tel 454-1888. " - ,
BY OWNER—Sunset- . Addition, . - .'3 . ' bed .
. . : . room L shaped Rambler. . 1562 , sq. .ft .
with family room .fireplace, certtrai
• • ¦¦-.air, deluxe, throughout , $36,900. . Tel.
" 454-4462. . . / / ¦ . , - - , '
,. ;, EARTH DAY Is March 31. ¦ Take", care
'.. of your - l i t t l e  corner of the -world:
- ., : Cornforth Realty.- '" . ' ',
¦ '" CUPLEX-$i7,500f. .379' . E;f 
;¦' 8th- Street,¦ :¦: Winona. Upper and • lower units each
• .have: . 'bath, . kitchen, living . .room! ttf/.o'. bedrooms'. Porch and .pantry for. lower
. -• • ¦ unit -3-car garage, large lot. MLS 1085.
Cornf'orlh Realty. Tel, 452-6474. Ed
: ¦ ¦;. Bott:' '454-1587, ' .• '• '
¦ ¦" GILMORE VALLEYS bedroom .split
. . foyer ' home, 7- years, old, en-very large
lol,. drive In basement, large family
v room , with bar andV fir-cplsce, some
appliances. ' Upper >40' s. . For appoint-
ment :Tel. 454-3848. / ' ¦¦ ' -.
• HOUSTON, MINN.—Three bedroom-home
- on live .acres, has large ..living, and
dining- . -. rooms, big: vMtcHeri, carpeted
t^hroughout, ., new furnace , 1? 'stanchion
barn, tiled silo, brooder house. Contract
¦'¦ for deed: Call Cornforth Realty about
. MLS 1090. Tel. 452-7414. . ' ..
. VERY SOUND,' 2-bedroom . older ' home oh
50x150' lot, aluminum siding. 2-car ga-
- . rage; 202' E. Mark; Price under :$)0,C00.
. SUSAR LOAF REAL ESTATE, 454-2367,
- Gerald -Swehla 452-6446.- evenings. ' Peter
.-
¦ Klas 452-8487. - . .- ; . ' 
¦ • - . ' ¦. - . "
f f  AVAILABLE; immediately, 2 and ' 3-bed-
room Tovunhouses. Completely decora..
: ed. Corrie see them/ ioftf down. Financ-
ing/available. Tel. 454-105. . ¦
NEW :-4-bedroom custom built split ' (Oyer,
V :  . 60X110' lot, 2W-car.attached garage, full
basement, located on 7th and 51st St.,
-., Goodview. -Priced In mid. 30's. SUGAR
LOAF' ,REAL ESTATE, - Tel.- 454-2367,
Gerald Swehla, 452-6446 evenings, Peter
Kla5, "452-*687. A
. .KEW :HOMES ready for occupancy, 2-5
bedrooms. Financing available. Wlimei
Larson Construction.- Tel. 452-6533 or
: 452-3E0L . :-
liome F6r Sale
4 bedroom ranch home lo-
cated in Blair , Wis., on
large spacious lot, Modern
kitchen, new cupboards, car-
peted living room , full bath
and attached ' garage , Full
basement , has family, "room,
bar , gas fireplace , oil forced
air heat , utility area and one
bedroom; Attractive utility
building and cemented dog
pen in back yard . Immedi-
ate possession.
NORTHERN
INVESTMENT CO.
Real Estate Brokers, Inde-
pendence , Wis. Tel. 715-985-
7.191. After hours , Eldon W,
Berg, Real Estate Salesman ,'. Arcadia , Wis. Tel. 603-323-
7350.
Lots for Sale 1O0
LOTS AND acreage to build on, 2 acre!,
all plotted with small stream through
properly- 4 miles" N.W. of Winona.
Ready to build on. Priced 54,490. !0
acres, 3 miles S.E. ol Winona oil Hwy.
61. Has t.prl ngs,. streams lind beautiful
v.illny overlooking tho Miss issippi. Pric-
ed lo soil, only 115,900 4 acres ' 2
miles S. o| Winonn wilh new woll and
blacktop . Rcvty to build on, S7...00.
5 acres 5 miles S. ol Wlnonn In valley.
Was S5,%0, nnw S4900. SUGAR LOAF
REAl ' ESTATE, Tel, ' 4542367 , Gerald
Swohlf, 452 6446 evenln'is, Herb (iiindor-
son 454-3368, Peter Kins 452-B407.
INTERMEDIATE SALE !!!
 ^
Too Small ^
¦*wXj LL„.j mmmiiMiL ' 1974 Cougar XR-7
"- . '—^^ ^^^ ^^ ^¦ ¦j^^ l: ¦ '. . . .' . Monlego 2-Door Hardtop eMUl_I*t____l
P • \ itomatic transmission (rls B^SBS B^SSmmm ^^ X/ __t __lrI^^T|
• Heavy duty electrical syslorn ' ^—-—^x!^ ^ST' $3650
• Factory Air Conditioning
• Rear sent speakers, • Tinted Glass. • Visibility group, • Rubber bumper strips ,
Used Car* : 7-7- 7;. " . 109
SCOUT—1970,. . ,8.. engine, lockout hubs,
full cab, 11,000 actual miles, good' con-
dition. Tel. Kellqag .787-3325, after 4;30,
TEACHER WILL sell 1972 .. Volkswagen
- - .Squareback- excellent . 'condition; low
mileage, extra show llres;-S2,-40O. Tel.
' . 487-4038.
AMERICAN MOTORS, .1971, Hornet,, 2
.- • door, sedan,. good condition. .1971 Chev-
rolet lmpala..4-door hardtop, very good
' condition. See .this one " now,' .11 . won 't'. '. last ' long.' Inquire Installment. Loan
• DepU..MERCHANTS.' NATION&l-jaANK-.
FORD—1949 LTD. 4-door sedan/automatic
transmission, v air conditioned, power
.steering,- radio and "tape player ,; vinyl
• -top, ' '$895. Excel lent condition,. Tel. 454-:
. 1634.- ; , v ; . . -. ';.
VIGA—1971. 4-cyIlnd'er . engine,'', automatic
itransmlsslgn, 44.000 miles, like¦ hew con-¦ dition; Fenske .Autp Sales,.. 460 E. 2nd. ..-
CHEVROLET;. 19i53 Impale; . 327 CU, in.
.1964' .Rambler Wagori,' air conditioriina,
motor blown and good for part.. Tel.
'¦• 689-2076 . after J.
- . i IF YOU'REv
ioQKING FOR A
ECCDNOMY .; . ;
.¦'- ,7 V ^TRY :: ONE
:;.7- ^
v OF; THESEg. v;
, 1972 v NOVA 4-door 'sedan,'.".- V-8, turbo-hydrarhatic, ra-
dio,: custom interior.
1.970 . PONTIAC Tempest 2-
fdOor. sedan; 6 cylinder,
.- .' standard t r  an  snlission,
power steering, radio and,
whitewalls.;
LEWISTON
AUTO GQ.
. - ^^^^^^^^^ k^um.
A p PLay/iston, Mwn. A ' :¦'¦¦"
- rP . . Tel, 25UV
'"Try Us for- -a New -
: CHEVROLET Car or Truck*
Open, FrL. ¦¦:Evenings,:,'-'Sit.
Until 4, Other Evenings by;:
Appointment.
Auction Salas- f
Minnesota Land & . .< V-
Auction Service v
v -Everett J. (Conner :
Winona, Tel, «2 .814 :
Jim Papenfuss, Dakota Tel. MJ.I51
. ALVIN KOHNER V
AUCTIONEER-City .and stata licensed
and bonded Rt. 1, Winona. Tal. 452-
V49B0;
MAR. 22—Frl.. 11 ;a.m.- 1 mils S bt Inde-
¦v pendence Wl». at Jui.etloh.-o. STH 93 and
C|y. Trunk X. jdhn . Kuka Estate, own- .
ers; Alvin Kohner. auctioneer; ' Norlhern
:lhy. Co., elerk. .:' - .
MAR. :23—Sat. . 11 a.m. 'ft mile S;V of '.
Dover, Minri.-, then-VA miles. W. _ S. . '
' Mr.. -j, Mrs,- . Vern -Herman, owners) ¦ ¦
' Montflornery . & . Olson, • auctioneers j
' Thorp Sales ' Corp., clerk. ¦ ¦ .
MAR. 23—Sat.TO a.m. Trempealeau Coun-
-. ty Fair Grounds el. State - Hwy. 53' in "
Galesville, V. Is. Brooks Implement Co.,.
. owners; Dan Powers,: auctioneer; Thorp :.
• Sales. Corp.-. clerk. '" .
MAR: 23i-Satr-ip:45:'a.rri. 12f miles . S. of ;
^-W«basha-and-25-miles-N-rO*r-Wlnona on
Hwy, 41 to.Sand 'Prairie .. Rd., then 1 ¦ "-
miles ¦ E^ ' - Elawprth : & Lenora ¦ Lloyd, :.
owners; Alvin Kohner,: auctioneer.; 1st ,
Nat'l. 'Bank, Plainview, clerk.
MAR.' 23-Sat. 12:30 pjn. .7 mllei S' : af- ,' - .".
Elgin,- Minn. RayVChrisloHersbn, own-
. .erj. ' Maas & Maas, .auclloneer*; Farm-
ers State Bapk, clerk. . , : , .;... ':. '
MAR. 24-Sunf .12:00..: Immoculate. Con- . .
- '.caption Catholic Church Auction at . : .
. Conception, Minn. Hoy Montgomery..
auctioneer; . . . Peoples ' State ' . . .  Bank,
: clerk;- ' > .'
MAR. 25-Mbnf 12:30 p.m. Papa John'l. ' - ¦
Restaurant Auction. Holmen, Wis . Alvin v
Miller, .  auctioneer; Northern Inv.'. Co., '
¦ . .
.' : clerfc- •' . ¦:'
MAR.'. 2iS-'Tu«i. J p.m. ..Furnltur'e Auction/ .
2 rnlles . S. of Lamoille- In village ot.
Pickwick. Mri: William Grltlln, owner: .- . - '¦
Alvin Kohner, auctioneer; Jlm ' .Paperi- •
:
- luss, eUrk: ' - .
MAR. 27-Wed. ' ll -afrnf 1' mile E." of .
¦ Utlca vAAlnrixon U.S. .Hwy. No". .14, then . .
2 ' .miles '-IS . on. .C
'ly- :" Rdi . 33. . Paul '. . .¦ Schultz, owner; Alvlp: Kohner,. auction-
, eer; Thorp Salei Corp:, clerk.
'f%- '¦ " - '' : . . '. '¦ •'
¦•• "•--• /;•'<"¦ " - . . . . . - . . " . -, . :. : * 7 |_ S
fANOTHMfji ^ A^UCTION^
I: 7 - 7fv AP 'P P;PfP *fPf. 777|
| V 'vThu rsday/-.. March;' 28::, ,|
^
?. ^^ J j^^:;:;3j
 SALE SITE : Located BV_ miles Southwest of Houston , MN j |
on County Road 13, OR 6 miles East of Bratsberg, MN on 
County Road 13. Follow the Thorp Auction Arrows. Lunch |
on grounds. ||
I FARM MACHINERY |
J.D. 630 Tractor with wide front , power steering, 3-point $,
T hitch , new rubber , real good; IHC H tractor with wide .^, front , wheel weights , 2-way Hydraulic, real good rubber , ||
- good condition; J.D. No. 8 seftii-mouiited tractor mower, ^real good ; J.D. 45W manure loader, double acting cylin- l|1 der , manure bucket and grain or snow bucket , brackets fA
for H Farmall; J.D. No. 18, one row corn picker , pull* |-i
i' type, real good condition ; J.D. 24T baler with kicker bale pi-
loader , real good ; 8x16 Bale thrower rack on a Kory 6 7fj
ton wagon witli adjustable pole, new; New H&S Forage . AP
box, 3 beaters , wilh roof on new 10 ton wagon 1 gear with f fj
floatation tires ; 105 Bu. Gravity box on new 8 toil wagon 7j
gear; New 42 FL Galvanized Kewanee elevator with 7|
power take-off ' atta 'cton .nt; N.H . 327 130 Ru . Manure APi
' spreader, like new; IHC No. fiO 3-Boitom 16" trip-bertm 7
»* plow with cover boards , real good ; Oliver 10 ft, mobile p \
\ dlsk- :. -. ' ' i.'; i'
MISCELLANEOUS EQUIPMENT f
New Heat lioaser for J.D, No. 630; 2 HP electric motor; k ;]
Simp lex deep well pump jack; one HP electric motor; f j
part roll of new 42" hog netting; 2 wheel tractor trailer ; -fj '
'- New Hydraulic cylinder; Sucker rods, used ; 12 Ft . steel >¦ '{
, gate ; 27 six Ft. Cedar posts.4',' ; eight 6 Ft, cedar stakes ; !;-
20 — SVi Ft. new steel stakes ; 3 New Galvanized water 7]
< tanks; New electric fencers; Baler twine; 2 Rolls 12'.£ V]
, gauge barbed wire , new ; New tractor chains for J.D, 7
No. MO;Mew metal office desk nnd choir; New Metal 7
, work bench and steel shelving; Misc. forks , shovels and 7
other items , : t
CATTLE EQUIPMENT
j Big Husky K-Line double metal creep feeder; 10 Ft. metal :|
V trough; Electric floating tank lieater ; Pearson Head- j
Gate , new; 2 — Fie meo salt or mineral feeders , new; f j
Kclvinator 7 can , top otxming milk cnoler ; five R0 lb. bags :"]
j  [f \t  salt ; Heat lamps ; Csilf nipple bottles ond rack. :¦ j
AUTOMOTIVE EQUIPMENT ' [ ]
1 Ford MM. Slntion Wflgon , V-8, nutomatic transmission ,, ! j¦¦; ' power steering, power brakes, air-conditioning, real Good V'
condition; Chevrolet 1IH.*I }A ton V-8 Pickup, good rubber , ;' j
good condition . l l
j REMARKS: There nro very few small items , so please ' .
be on time, For further information contact the Thorp. 7
vi office in Rochester , Minnesota , Photic: 507-2(M1-4041. . \ j
i TllOItP ON Till. SPOT CRKD1T ' I ' -''j¦ ! ° PA
Sale mnniigcd bv Milo J , Runningen , Ln Crescent , MN .1
I 55947, Phone: 5O7-89S-2G0O, and by Owen Hegge, Spring 7
. Grove , MN sri074. Phone: 507-408-5407, Auctioneer; Freddy , !¦
A Frickson , Dakota, MN. |,;|
I ROBERT E. HUBBS, Owner |
¦ ¦ ' s -J
Tmp 5M s^nimBpl ICORPORATION UIzlJ I
% .. v , t . _, I (> . ,w ,A _  _ 
'¦ 
 ^
' p  V
;7:":v.:v,i_ .'3..f:-: .^77uu^
wm®®*^^
WpM&BmGMpk
§ ' LOCATED: At Conception , Minn. V/atch Auction Arrows |
I on Hwy742 between Plainview and fKellOgg. ,' .- ' .¦ - .'. 1I-:;-' -- ; ;- V: xsmo^mm IA: 
¦; 
;;xx$
| ¦":: Corne; Early — -Lunch arid Bake Sale - - : , f  : i
|i.7 7 vSTARTIlVG TIME: 12:00 fv ff §
I;: PLOWS: J.D. 2x16: ori rubber; J.D. 2xl4; Case 3x14 oil 1
|V rubber ; 3x6 mounted ; Case 4x16 plow oh rubber ;. 2—3x14 |i
I. . plows;. 3x14 A.CV plow.. . 77 '•|
I MACHINERY: IHC conibine 76 with motor; :IHC 10"-ham- J|. m erinilliflO' field cultivator, on rubber; Fairbj inks. Morse J|
|V 5°' :- hammermill. : . ' ¦' ¦¦'¦• 7-- .'" %
|^ HOUSEHOLD: Maytag automatic washer; Kenmore hot- i
||f ura l gas clothes dryer;:Hoover spin dry washer (harvest f i
 v gold); gas range;: vacuum cleaner ; 2 gal: water ' cooler;? I
|| glass - tub enclosure; Sunbeam .roaster; V7 qtV pressure:: |
|-cooker ; Waring: blender; Swinger Polaroid camera; Ostef ' f
| f can opener; le gal, milk house water heater. ; ' ' .%:250 BALES HAY; 100 bales straw; ohef bu. seed corn. ¦'/ ¦$
| LIVESTOCK : 3—riding ponies; 2—police dog puppies; 2 |
t month fold; 8-^irabbits . f - ¦¦:/$.
IVfEQUIPMENTv loSl./Chevrolet car; 2-garden tractors; |
#-:-6ne hydraulic loader fits Farmall:f"H": 800 1b. feed rriixer; i|
I ,-¦' " .
¦ " ." ¦; MANY MORE ITEMS 10 BE, ADDED ' §
| / IMMACULATE CONCEPTION CATHOLICfCHUl.CH - . f |
1";: ¦' - ' ¦- . ¦¦' . " ¦' Auctioneer; Roy Montgomery .
¦¦¦.- : ; I|: . f P C i &ki. People State Bank, JPlalriyiew, Minn , : P y ®
¦ji . : 
^
AJlfij .^ Office Hours : |
I S^mW 8 
am
*
t0 6 p m
* i! - ¦^/ iTK? Monday-Saturday JI WN0NA454-4196 . L / .¦ \ \« & by Appointment j
11 103 West Broadway ' r 2
i [ You must see (his three bedroom beauty to believe it. 5
$ ¦ Recently redecorated , formal dining room, large kitchen, J
i[ nice porch , full basement , large garage , ideal central I
J i  location and priced at only $14,000! J
« ! Four bc<lroom home only one year old. Two full baths, j
, » extra large family room cornpleto with fireplace, Double i
'! garage , largo kitchen with os\k trim find cabinets ; built-in j
5 ra nge and dlsliwasher. Kitchen vented . . .  garbage dis- 2
> posal , . . all the modern conveniences to make this a j( | comfortable borne.. Must see to appreciate. S
!» Deluxe in every way, Quality built — up to five lied- j
11 roo ms — 2 bath s -- fireplace — central air — electric air <
J >  purifier — morn 's dream kitchen boasts all those handy j
i j  built-ins — family room — formal dining area - patio. ]
|t  Prlmo location. Priced right. j
| Two story family home, three bedrooms/ two baths, ex- ]( ' quiailo interior decor , plush carpeting, open staircase, i
] »  fireplace , full basement with family room , two porches, ]
1 1 detached garage, prime west location . .
E
For Full-Time Alert—Courteous ' .]
Service—Call Any Time !
| REALTO R * ' !
Wanfed-Real Estate 102
WOULD LIKE to byy Irom 2 acres to
50O acres oi land with or . without
house In Minn, or Wis.> close to Wi-
nona. All replies confidential, cash
paid. Write P.O. Box 914, Wincna,
: .Minn. 55987.
FARM WANTED—within 25 miles of Wl-
Som. Frorn owner. Will pay cash. Tel.
ob Grleiel 452-2*97. ¦ /
r vVVANTED
i, Out of town couple with 4
children need large older
home with 3-4 bedrooms,
garage and full basement.
Not over $30,000 by July 1st;
2. Widovv needs 2 <ri 3 bed-
room home with gooid sized
yard for roses. Near the
lake If possible. Garage not
important, f /
3.. Investment buyer...wants
300 to. 500- acre farms. Will
pay-upvtof'lSOO/acrOi----™.--^
RICHTER REALTY
Tel. 452-1151 ¦ or 452-1550
.' .'¦' Home Federal Bldg.
4th: .&. Center Winona , Minn.
Accessories, Tires, Parts 104
FOR SALE OR' TRADE—283f bored 301,
cam, solids, big heads, 4-barrei; 500
mile, on rebuild, Tel. : *5i-44l« ' alter - i .
Beats, Motors, Etc; V' 7i06
14' POLARCRAFT ' ¦-. flat ' bottom; 14'
Alumaerall; 14' aluminum runabout
. with .35 h.p. ¦ Evlnrude, . electric, start,
motor and trailer. Outboard motors: one
Mercury 40 h.p. electric start;: one 9.8
. Mercury; one 12. h.p. ' Wilier; one 7
-. h.p. : Wards,- air-cool,-, one. 3' h.p ; Evln-
rude- yach twin; 3 old Mercury motors,
neel work, cheap; . 800 lb. flltMip boat
trailer. Tel,. 452-.1M6... '
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
BRUTE CYCLE -Sales;.3 Wheelers, street
'. legal. - 510v Minnesota St .: Tel,- 452-2266.- .
. .'¦ HONDA . - "AA '' .
Triumph- . Norton—S/Aw- '- '-
- . Parts—Sales—Service - .
ROBB-MOTORS, INC.
- Winona, Winn. & Eau Claire, Wis. ' :
74 KAWASAKIS
7 ''The Goocl Times
•¦:'¦:
¦ 
just rolled in."
EARLYBmi) FRIGES .
¦ P P .- :  ,'V' ' .NQW7 : '. ,:
;¦• : ¦ (Why not ride the best) 7¦ BOB'S MARINE
Ft. of Lairdf . , Tel.; 452-2697. V
¦'." ." ¦' . '
¦ ' ;. . POLARIS' ' ; f .' ¦• ' -.
. - .¦ ' Parts—Sales—Service • •¦ . . ROBB MOTORS, INC.
-:W!nona, Minn. S, Eau Claire. Wls.' . -.
77 YAMAHAK :
Quality Sport Center ¦- . - ¦ ¦ .
3rd 8. Harriet V ttl, «52-2399
':er 5. .
Trucks, Tract's, Trailers 108
NEWTRUCKS
IN STOCK
1974 MODELS
—LS ¦ -800' .-185.".- .wheel base,
391 V-8, 5 speed transmis-
sion. 12,000 lb. front axle,
18,500 lb. .2 . speed rear
axle,- full air brakes.
—LN 800- 361' V-B, 5...speed
transmission, 7,000 lb.
front axkj 17,500 lb; 2
sjwed rear axle.
—F-750, 36i V-8, 5 speed
transmission, • 7,000 lb.
front axle, 17,500 . lb. 2
speed rear axle. ¦
-F-350 16" wheel base; 360
V-8, 4 speed transmission,
12' grain and cattle rack.
12 New 1974 Pickups-
Big Discounts ori All .
—F-250, . wheel drive, V-8,
automatic ' transmission ,
power steering,
—F-100 4 wheel drive, V-8,
automatic , power steer-
ing.
—Bronco demonstrator , 2,-
000 miles. Save big!
—Ranchero Squire , V-8, au-
tomatic , power steering.
KEENAN-FORD
MERCURY
Whitehall , Wis. ' . ' - -.
Tel. 715-538-41128.
Trucks, Tract's, Trailers 108
CHEVROLET—1958 2'A-ton' 5-yard fdUrrip,
1W7-2S3 engine, 4-speed and 2-speed,
electric shift, -radio, .wllh heavy duly
10'. one-way snowplow, hydralillc IHt.
$1225 or ', truck'. only. S875. Tel. 452-4589.
F-18M IN"TERN*VriONA_ - 196S iandem,
' 19'/a' Feuerhilrh combination box like
hew. New tires, 20-ton hoist, (n'.excellent¦-. condltlori. Hubert Volkman, Lewlstbn,; Mlnq. Tel. 4161,.
GMC-196? V_ tori, srnail fv-«, ' standard
transmllsion, excellent condition. 672¦ W. 7lh. Tel. 454-2226. '. :  . .  - V v
JEEP COWMAN DO- . J67, 4 wheel, drive,
automatic, radio, deluxe, 39,000 actual
miles. S150O without plow or' S1S0O wllh.
li26 .W. Klnfl.f Tel. 452-3383.
GAAC^-19<56, -V _, '• ' . . ton
^
dual -whlel'si 12'
box, 20,000 miles oii rebuilt engine,¦ sop*, body. Tel. . 932-3700. y .
CHEVROLET-19M v . -l-ton f .truck ' with
Peuerhelrh grain box. F. A. KRAUSE
CO.|: B reezy Acres. .
INTERNATIONAL—1944 2%- ton- truck'
with: grain box and hoist. Lyle Morey,
Tel. Hacmony '885-<954. .
CHEVROLET BLAZER - 1972 4-wheel
. drive CST package, 350. V-8, aulomallc,
'power .steering,, .power brakes)- 28,000 ac-
UJ_ya)L,.-tnlles_^red and . .white,. .showroom
condition, ' while '.It lasts:! $3995; 1970
Chevrolet Vi-tdn pickup. V-8, automatic,
like new tires. Priced to sell; 1966 Chev-
rolet Vi-tdn pickup, t-:cyl I nder, standard'. transmission, real economy truck ,. S895;
19(S7. Econoline Van. converted to camp-
er. Special $995. Fenske Auto Sales, 440
.. .E. VJnel. . -. " •
'
; . '""¦'•
¦Used 'Carrf; ' ^  ' ' - ' -7> v; 109
VEGA—1973.- .' station wagon, recently¦ tuned. In .very good condition. $2600.
Tel. 452-7804, :
FORD—196S Galaxie j-door hardtop/ 390;
. air, automatic transmission, power steerr
Ing and brakes, $550. ' T.el.v 454-2550 be-
tween .4 . and. 6 p.m.;.
VEGA—1971. station wagon, 30,000 miles,
' . 4-speed transmission, 2-barrel carbure-
tor. In good condition. Tel/ Mabel -493-
.5446 alter - 6. ";. . - . - ¦;. ¦ .•
HOwfp'O '. WE.' FEEt about. women driv-
ers?-^We welcome, agio loan appllca-
. tlons trom drivers- of ail sexes!' MER-
¦'- ,CHANTS' NATIONAL :BANK. Have ' a
. Happy Dayl ; :¦:¦: . .- y..f: .^c" y
FORD-;-1964 van, . . good cbndifioh;. Tel .
452-6736. ' . - ¦' - A. -
Your. Economy. Experts
1973 AMC Javelin 2-door. hardtop. -V-8 en-
gine, automatic, radio, driven only '
. .. . . 12,000 miles. ' . . . .'
¦ - ¦' , ' .
1973 'FUflY. Ill 4-door. Factory air, V-8
engine, automatic-transmission, pow.
er. steering, radio, vinyl roof, driven
- .. only 18,600. miles. -.
1973' AMG G'REMLIN 2-doorN Factory -air,¦• • ^cylinder engine,:-, automatic, trans-
mission; power steering, radio and
lots . more, low mileage.. ' "¦ '"
1972CHEVROLET fNova 4-door. . V-8 en-
glne, automatic . -transmission, - radio
: and.1 new radial: tires, exlra 'clean. ' .'
1971 FORD F . 10O V'A-ton pickup. .Driven
... only. 43.000 .' ml!cs:, V;8. engine, auto-
matic . transmission, power steering,
. ' power brake's, radio,. |e| black finish
v . with red Interior'. 
¦ " . . • -.. . - .,. . , . ,
1969 DAT5UN 2-door, 4-cyllnder engine, 4-
speed transmission' , radio, - .new tires;
lots of : economy, . V' ' -¦ -
1969 FORD Falcon f.'6-:passenger station
. wagon, standard -transmission ,- radio.
1968 FORD, Mustang 2-ioor hardtop. Small
V-8 engine, -automatic' transmission,
radio, new paint,'- like -new tires, -,
I967;CHRrSLER' Newport 2-door hardtop.
.' Full, power, tu-tone paint, radio, auto-
. - . . - . matic, transmission,f PR ICED .'RIGHT .
1966 CHEVROLET 'Man pickup. . Driven'¦ - .- ' only 31,000 -ml'e's, 6-cylinder . motor,
• standard tradnsmlssioh. HURRY oil
this one! ' ¦
1966 PONTIAC Executive 2-dopr-hardtop.
' "¦ V-* . motor,.' automatic transmission,
poiver steering, power brakes, radio
wilh rear speakers, radio , tires,i . ex-
cellent ^condition. :. .
V V  SEE THE¦• ¦'"."."
.". ECONOMY. EXPERTS . :' Sonny Ahrens & Ken .Krause .- '
Ken's Sales & Service
¦ Hwy. 14:61 E. . ,' . Tel. . 452-.231
IMPAlA-1967 Super Sport, 327 3-speed.
May be seen at Daw's- Gull , anytime.
INTERNATIONAL—1971 $coiit "il, 4-wheel
drive, .21 ,000factual . nilles. Tel. 452-7407.
PLYMOUTH—1967 2-door - hardtop, V-8,
Good condition. Tel. . '.Rushford , .Minn.
. -8M-S580.
TGURNEY-TIME
SPECIALS!
Follow your team to the
tourney . . .  in one of
tlYesfe"' like-ifew Tears. Big-
enough to take a cheer-
ing section along and
priced like a winner! ¦ . 7'
".'19.3 ' FORD LTD 2-door .
hardtop , V-8 engine, auto-
matic transmission , power
steering,, power brakes ,
radio , air conditioning.
1973 FORD LTD Brougham
•4-cioor , V-8 engine^ auto-matic transmission , power
steering, power brakes,
vinyl ' '- .roof ,' air condition-
ing', 4 ,500 miles.
1973 FORD LTD 4-door , V-8
engine , automatic trans-
mission , radio , air condi-
tioniiig, power steering,
power brakes.
1973 MERCURY Monterey
Custom 4-door , V-B en-
gine, automatic transmis-
sion , radio , power steer-
ing, power brakes , air
conditioning, vinyl roof ,
4 ,f>00 miles.
1971 CHEVROLET Vega
hardtop ', .automatic trans-
mission , radio ,
.„ PICKUPS
3—1074 - FQIiD (Now) F-Twi
pickups
lfllifl CHEVROLET li ton
pickup ¦ . \_
1 £)(• '> FORD H.i ton pickup
with rack
19r>7 GMC . V.' ton pickup
with rack.
Sec Our Largo Stock of
]974 FORDS, MERCURYS
Wo Are Dealing!
Bank Financing "
PETERSON
MOTORS INC.
Ford - Mercury
Lanesboro , Minn.
Tel. 4H7-2105 or 407-2100.
Used Cars ; 109
JEEPSTER—l_58 *toiTin.andO, low: miles,
:V-6, .Tel, .452-7226. . .
STORY
¦^ :^ r;€^-- ' ;J. :.
Special purchase" Chrysler; :
Motors 1973 Plymouth Fury
III four door sedan , :Neai* ':
new. thisr^O.OOO actual mile
car has an extended 18
month orf ; 18,000 mile war-
ranty with it at no. charge,
Small regular gas Vr8, pow- f
er steering, power , brakes, .
automatic drive; air condi- .
tioning, plus vinyl, roof,
" Compare anywhere . ... im-
agine . -.'. . just V
¦?- 7;/7'7$299'5
;
'
:
vVv '7v
NYSTROM S
Cadillac - Toyota : Pontiac . ;->
2nd:&;\Vashington Tel7452T4080f
Open Friday Evenings pP
Any; Evening-By Appointment
ECONOMY .PLUS
,1968 ;:MUST^NG v
Beautiful Red exterior fin- ¦;'
ish with matching interior,
economicalT-fi cylinder en-
gine, 3-speed transmission, .
white'sidewall tires..
7 J969 DODG£ ;i
:: Sport Van . v
Local one owner, 39,000 ac-
tual miles, small V-8', auto-
matic transmission, radio,
.truly an exception. .
"Home of Personal Service"
¦' '. ..'New. . Gars f" . "V:' ' •: . :¦•
:GOOD CBAS
ixy m^yy ^:
V Brings / '¦
¦¦.,
: PRE-SPRING f 7¦
'. .;:.:v.VALtJES'' p r
PA/ A on vpver ¦ - ,' • ; . '
©A
'. .. -' New Buieks - OPELS -. "
OLDSMOBILE & GMC
V" TRUCKS in stbckV V
Wide selection of •
7 MODELS & COLORS ¦¦ to choose from; .
,' PRICES.YOU : WOuLdN'T ff
f f - V .EELIEVE M v -V. f
: Open Friday Nights . "¦' • '.
Wanted^Automebiles 110
CAMPBELL'S AUTO Salvage. Wanted,'
. |uf»k car«. Any condition, any shape;
Will pick .them up, Tel. 454-57.? any-
v nmev - •
¦ . '. 
¦
CLEAN, TIGHT 1968 or 1949 fFirebird .
- Convertible. Tel. 4J4:4477 evenings: .
Mobile Hornes, Trailers 111
MOBILE HOME TRANSPORTING...
" Minri. and Wis. ICC license ¦ . -• • '
- . ¦-. Dale. Bub.ltr, '64 Lenox'
Winona, Minn. . ' .
" ' . Te|. 4i2-?4l,8
vLpw Overhead Does
AAake A Difference
•f. ^ : V .
'
:' ' .To - YpU!.V;:v
Take advantage of our .low,
low prices arid have that
dream home before spriiigf:
What better way to .- .cele- "
bnateVthe^ 
coming , of . the
hew season than in thie lux-:
ury. of your own ¦ Mobile
'HomeV-'f .
ALL HOMES ¦ ARE - 1.974 MODELS^
Service. .Alter -, Sale is . four Motto
Authorized Dlslfibwior for - .
TITA N by Chumpion Home Builders
BUDDY, . by Skyline Manulactufing
(the 2 largest manufaclurers) , ,
.-AWARD
MA+JK. IV ' . - ' '
STARCRAPT Camjjers
SCHULT ¦' . . . . ' - .". ¦ ' ¦ - . .. ¦ ¦:,
STRATFORD HOMES'
•REVERE' by.Detroiter;. ' . '. ¦' .'• -- ' ¦-
<A . SUGAR7L0AF ^ 7
TOWN & COUNTRY
;; MOBILE HOMES 7
; Hwy. 43. _t.Sugarfloal, ¦
Winona, Winn: 55987• ¦ ' ¦' ¦
Tel. .454-5287; . evenings ' 452-5245. ' .
PATHFINDER—197l>, 14x52. 2 bedrooms.
Tel. ,, Fountain City. 4B7-9M2 - - -;
:A A  . 'A 1 .TRI-STATE":. V" - '- ,Vf
MOBILE/MODULAR
f . 'fW-V' .'^HOMESV Vf¦ . Hwy. 41, - Breezy Acres
A Tel. 452-42. 6 .or 454-3741 ; " .'-.
¦'¦
Tho low. cost . housing experts, Mark .
& Roger. Come tn for . .the best deal
In town. .
GOLDEN . . FALCON-1970 2<" 
¦"- . (Skyline .
• ¦'• Corporator tandem ax|e, brakes on
- both.. Excellent xondition. -Large beauti-
ful . shoWer, - extra large , gas . electric.
refrigerator, carpeted, . :furnace,' wail
. ' .thermostat , . Pressure . - , water. Hand.
pUmp, electric pump or city pre_sure.
Water heater, battery pack, etc. Folks,
: II you want a qualify trailer, Grab
this! ' This , ,- Is  the year . lor trailers.
J2.49S. Free delivery.- Hazelton Variety,
. ' 217- -E. 3rd. Tel. 452-4004,
Mobile Homes, Trailer* 111
. CONASTOOA-1»;.2, lix70, 3. . . or- - 4  bid-¦ room Wi (r i '4. add on rooms, boasls 1,339
". 'sq.' II..' ol livino space, l',V bath, Uxl'«-
kitchen, . 14x27 :iivlng. ' room,.. skirled,.
selup on lol, 2 • sets o) steps and par-
tially - furnished. . Tel. -454-2347 days, -
Gerald Swehla, 452-4444 evenings, Peter
KISS, 452-8487. : .. - . ._ '
'¦; NEW AT. KRAUSE'S
COACHMEN Fold-dpwn campers. - . .
'¦;. ' ¦ 14-16-20 tt. models- -,
— .also . " - .'
' '. 1-O'ied. JAYCO fold-down;
' On Display COACHMEN . - " "¦ '.- '¦ Travel trailers, truck .campers, :.
' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ Mini-Homes, Van conversion, '
. - . and'Sth Wheels. :
Go Carriplng —- -V
' V. -' ¦;'¦ Save Mone^ l
F; A. KRAUSE COP
Breezy "Acres . "¦' -; V/lnona, Minit. '
FOR SALE or trade forV house In Winona,¦ 1971 Superior 14x70; . fireplace, ' storage
- ..»h«d. partially vfuriilsHed, Tel. 454-5285.
PICKUP CAMPER sleeps 3, as Is «50.
. T.I. 452:5571. ' f ¦ .
- Slarcrafl Carnpefs Sr Travel Trallin ;
• ¦ Pickup Campers and Toppers
DICK'S SPORTING GOODS
.. '. - . Durand; Wis. Tel. 715-472-8873 '
or .672-51M
CENTUR IAN—1972 14x40', 2 bedrooms, '.
.'all. carpeted, ' air . conditioner," furnlshe<r
... and- skirted, 10x10' utility .shed. Excel-
lent - condition. "Best offe 'r takes. If de-
sired, ( will pay expenses to move to.
your location.- Tel. ' 452-1092.. . 
MOBILf- HOME lots for rent. TR Mobile 1
Home Court, Lewiston. Tel. 4451.. . - ' .
TWO-WHEEL; low.type .camper -trailer
- sleeper., for - 2 or 3,. Perfect : condition.
Just , add your' own maltress', etc. -SlSO.
v Mrs. Perry Froschi Houston, Mlnn.-Tel.
• .' .89^3322..'- ¦ " ' .. ,'• • ' .• .: '
SEETTHE NEW ' Homelte and. . Medallion
at Green- - Terrace Mobile' . Homes; Spe-
V -cial lor March, 1974 14x70 Hometle, list
price' j)2,ll_o; sale' '-price 17,995. . ; • • ' . -
Auction Salei
' - . . FREDDY FRICKSON/ 
¦ -/ '¦¦
¦ .-' ' ¦¦; ¦'. '
¦ .¦' : Aucllorieer. ' ' .' ¦ - ,-¦ Will handle . all sizes and kinds ot
. auctions. Tel. Dakota ., 443-4143. .
FOR- -VOUR AUCTION use f Ilie . Boyum
System.. BERTRAM 60YUM Auction-
eer, Rushford, Minn. Tel. 844-9381.
'.'. .'.
¦- * ¦ DENNIS THE MENACE:' .' " '. '
v: v - (^^m.rMMDM^^^ A^ A
¦¦ ¦ 'A , . .i .^kE^n:uPiV;. ; - 7> v . ;::.C 7v
Ni&riW
Two key a nsweri repeated
By WALTER R,' -WEARS
Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (A*?) — Any
political campaign has . it's set
piece, Th^e Speech a candidate
delivers d*ay after day to stress
liis major themes. . President
Nixon's campaign to V rebuild
public confidence and block im-
peachment is no exception.
Nixon's forum has been the
nationally broadcast and tele^
Vised question?afnd-answer ses-
sion. He has held four of: them
in less thai, a I  . - ¦' - '¦ .. ¦ -' 7
month. 7 TAwx> An APwie re  White .- . ;• .. . .
H o u s e  hews . News
c o n f erencesr7 Ahalvsistwo on the road, /MW5'5
He says; there!V V ;—;—
are likely to f be more; 7
Whatever the questions put to
the President, Ms: two key. an-
swers have been the same:
• He will :; notf .  resign, coiv
tending that to do> so v^aj Jd de-
stroy the presidency itselfV . .
..';' • He will not : agree to 'tarn
over additional mute- Housie
tap£ recordings- and documents
sought by House impeachment
investigators,. on grounds; this
would break : the confidentiality
essential to any,president. ;
He has, ;at the same time, re-
peated his demands for a swift
end f to. Watergate investiga-
tions,: declaring anew P. that one
year is enough, that dragging it
out drags down America. •¦ The words have changed
somewhat;, .the tone became
tougher at his session with the
National Association"• of; Broad-
casters . in Houston Tuesday
night. ;¦ . •
;' Nxion . suggested, for , ex-
a m p l e  , .  that.; . the Hoiise
Judiciary CommitteeV may . be
going beyond the limits.1 of' the
Constitution in seeking addition-
al White': House: documents. 7
"...I am suggesting that the
House follow the Constitution,"
he said. "If they do, j  will." ¦ f
TNixOn did not answer directly
the question .of whether he
would comply should the House
committee issue '¦ a. subpoena .for
specific items; But he implied
that he -would not, contending
that the principle 'of- presiden-
tial confidentiality applies 7 to
impeachment as to any other
investigation./ ;
That is an argument he .used
earlier in his . unsuccessful ef-
fort to- withhold ' . White House
tape recordings froni the Wa-
tergate grand jury fori grounds
of executive privilege.¦
- ¦¦. The tone-and substance of the
questions varied, from those bf
business executives m Chicago
tp those put by f newsmen in
Houston and Washington.7'B'ut
they produced . the same infor-
ihation. 77:. :.
Oh resignation, and on the
question of yielding up addition-
al documents, Nixon said re^
peatedly that he was defending
his. /office, guarding the," pre-
rogatives of the White House
for those who will succeed him.
Nixon said in Houston that he
had paid too little personal .at-
tention to. the re-election cam-
paign ' that spawned Watergate,
and added "I don't intend to be
iii another campaign, needless
to .say."' •' ¦ ¦¦' :¦:¦•""• '
V But he is in one now. This
time it is: not for votes . in an
election; it is for public support
in the struggle over the . scan-
dais.
lottery ca usif
little cdhcerri
By JAMES BUCKNER
WASHINGTON' . (UPI). T-v The
Selective; Service conducted its
sixth draft lottery : Wednesday,
but . with the : nation; at peace
and volunteers -filling . out
military, quotas, the results . held
little cause for the.: concern by-
American youth.
: The . routine nature of the
drawing was clear . from the
first when Deputy Director
John D. Dewhurst , said there
was no present interest on the
part of either Presiident Nixon
or.7 . the Congress to "seek
restoration - of the . induction
authority" , that.expired July-1;
1973. - 7  - A - 
¦
Gone was the emotion .that
highlighted the.: first televised
lottery staged : iin 1969 • when
hundreds, of . yoim^ . people
gasped and .jeered when, their
birthdates and priority numbers
were read f rom capsules drawn
from plastic druiris.
Fewer tha^f two ; dozen per-
sons—all f ra~Tfe^m ' over draft
a.ge_stayed through the two-
hour and 15-minute ¦ drawing this
'time,. . ¦• •¦¦V.V .-'' ;.;''
V Should;the draftV-he v rein-
stated, .. however, young men
born on .Feb. 28, 1955, would be
the first to. go in 1975.; %is date
was drawn along with, the
lowest- Obi priority 7number.
Those born Jan.. 5. would be
second on '¦ the call-up list,
followed by those born Feb. 16
and Sept. 24 to round out . the
first four places. .
Although the country 's mili-
tary manpower level will drop
about 30,0007below - the 7i2-
million authorized level . when
the V last . .... of , ,  the . vdraftees¦currently serving is discharged
this, fall, DeWhurst said, he ¦ was
optimistic an anticipated in-
crease in summer enlistments
would, fill the - gap. He said
prospects of ' maintaining full
strength Twrjth an ail-volunteer
program , pr e's e n t l y looked
"very - good." .' •
Tte riurnb&s
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The
draft lottery : drawn Wednesday
showing the. birth date first and
then- the draf t number: 7.
Jan.Vl-70' 2-134; 34l; 4-77; 5-
2; : ^349; : 7^87; . 8-215; 9-229; 10-
173; 11-352; 12-58; 13-60; 14-89;
15-109; 16-246;,: 17-101; 18-55; 19-
208;' 20-100;': 2144;- 22269; 23-
355; 24-264; 25-362;. 26-164; 27-
323; 28-278.- 29-184; 30-303; 31*
166.
7 Feb; 1-191;..2-116; 3-115; 4-341;
5^ 18; 6-128; 7-165; 8-56; 9-67; 10-
244; 11-312 712-185; 13-356; 14-
235; 5-315; 16-3; 17-357; 18-159;
19-301; 20-76; 21-188; 22-133; ,23-
li; 24-90; ' 25-207; V26-242; 27-
252; 28-1.
Mar. 1-26; 2-53; 3-260; 4-292;
5-228; 6-7; 7-165; 8-56; 9-340; 10-
344; 11-250; 12-139; 13-6; 14-42;
15-102; 16^ 103; 17-46; 18-261;. 19-
257;: 20-136; - 21-49; 22-267; 23-
226; 24-8; : 25-237; 26-205; 27-162;
28-35; 29-54; 30-15; 31-334. ' ¦'•
April 1-328; 2-152; 3-212; 4-223;
5-3; 6-30- 7-227; 8-200; 9-286; i(V
306;. 11-32; 12-179; 13-256; : 14-
48; 15-213; 16-325; 17-330; 18-
335; 19-282; 20-75; 21-283; 22-
206; 23-141; 24-140; .25-170; 26-
277; 27-125; 8-216; 29-365; 30-65.
May 1-214 2-161; 3-343; 4-289;
5-348; 6-56; 7-331; 8-169; 9-198;
10-177; 1W2; 12-117; 13-111; 14-
346; 15-338; 16-234; 17-106; 18-
16; 19-45; 20-57; 21-232; 22-247;
23-299; 24-248; 25-314; 26-249; 27-
112; 128-89; 29-14; 30-137; 31^ 74.
June 1-263; 2-309; 3-180; 4-361;
5-345; 6-121; 7-320; 8-207; .9-307;
10-240; 11-27; 12-254; 13-313; 14-
129; 15-135; 16-130; 17-175; 18-
183; 19-263; 20-322; 2-203 p- 22-
11; 23-326; 24-239; 25-202; 26-
288; 27-5; 28-298; 29-230; 30-186.
July 1-119; 2-192; 3-290; 4-318;
5-31; 6-195; 7-62; 8-225; 9-270;
10-354; 11-176; 12-86; 13-231; 14-
243; 15-178; 16-122; 17-363; 18-
351; 19-66;.20-280; 21-144; 22-25;
23-167; ' 24-13; 25-218; 26-Mfrr27-
39; 8-221; 29-304; 30-217; 31-339.
Aug. 1-79; 2-82; 3-360; 4-295;
5-148; 6-317; 7-131;, 8-262; 9-33;
10-199; 11-81; 12-85; 13-288; 14-
220 ; 15-127; 16-96; 17-80; 18-241;
19-94; 20-305; 21-294; 22-279; 23-
329 ; 24-199; 25-327; 26-88; 27'
265 ; 28-21; 29-154; 30-107; 31-64.
Sept. 1-204 ; 2-28; 3-51; 4-151;
5-24; 6-337; 7-108; 8-271; 9-61 ;
10-302; 11-29; 12-40; 13-124; H-
222; 15-245; 16-281; 17-342; 18-
120; 19-150; 20-233; 21-160; 22-
275; 23-291; 24-4 ; 25-273; 26-123;
27-359; 28-347; 29-276; 30-110.
Oct. 1-38; 2-143; 3-84; 4-193; 5-
145; 6-311;. 7-321; 8-132; 9-171;
10-358; 11-93; 12-259; 13-10; 14-
364; 15-172; 16-52; 17-224 ; 18-
258; 9-319;;: 20-324; 21-73; 22-9;;
23-274;; '24-272'; : 25-287; 26-69; '27-
285; 28-142; 29-144; 30-149; .31-
i$r- '--P-P-A- p .
Nov. 1-47; 2-187; 3-158; 4-251;
5^ 63; 6-19; .7-353; 8-7S; 9-83; 10-
263; 11-W5; 12-118; =13-297;, 14-
296; 15-68; 16-182; 17-59; 18-210;
19-293; . 20-174; 21-36;, 22-157; 23-
98; 24-22 ; 25-17; 26-37;- 27-316;
28^84; 29-95; 30-1047;v
Dec. 1-115; 2-211; 3-71;^  4-209;
5-43;: 6-166; 7-138; 8-118; f9-300;
10-196; 11-350; 12-197; 13-201; 4-
308- 15-146; 16-72; 17-34; 18-194;
19-97; 20-92; 21-255; 22-336; 23-
91; . 24-153; 25rl63; 26-181; . 27-
238: 28-332; 29-310; 30-266: 31-50.
MONROE STATION , Fla.
(UPI) — State forestry officials
hoped today that winds would
stay gentle to help them
contain an arson-set fire that
already has burned an estimat-
ed 32,000 acres of the Big
Cypress Swamp.
Forestry services do not have
enough mon or equipment to
put out the fire, which is
burning through thc cypress
and pine woods on a 12-mile
front. The site is about 50 miles
west of Miami on the eastern
sido of the Big Cypress and
between the Tamlnml Trail
norlh to Alligator Alley.
"Because tho wind died
down, tho tiro didn 't do n tot
Wednesday .and the burning
acreage didn 't change much/ '
snid Dutch Tieman , forest
service dispatcher at Naples.
Big Cypress fire
claims 32,000
acres so far
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The. fainily. of -state'Sen. :Jack
.Pvleinbauffl says no decision has
been made on whethier-lie: will
continue his campaign for - Con-
fess, iri the 6th District]
Kleinbauih, va -:-.' ¦ St. Cloud -
DFLer, was .hospitalized Tues-
day after suffering a:  heart at-
tack. Hospital officials Wednes-
day described his condition vas
seriouSj;: but stable:
Eichard Kleinbaum, the sena-
tor's son, said there was ho in-
dication how ; long his father
would be hospitalized • or wheth- j
er he Ayould withdraw; from, fte i
congressional iace.V ' V
Kleinb ^uirl undecided
about campa ign plan
Bus frnprbve/nertfs
corrip rornis? A$efpX
ST. PAXIL, Minn. (AP) ¦—
A .Minnesota House5enate con-
ference committee bas fagreed
on a ; compromise on bus . im-
provements for the Minrieapblis-
StVPaul area. ::. .'
The compromise reached
Wednesday included free .bus
fares for "riders under- 18 and
lower rates ', for' many others.
However, a Senate provision
for a flat , 25-cent far e through-
out V.the . - . Twin Cities was
.c.ropp(K?V . VVfV ' ;V'7 ' '
The fcominittee was to meet
again today to make sure prop-
erty-tax figiires . in '. the. com:
promise bill agree with the pro-
vision approved Wednesday
night. The bill then returns to
the HouseVand Senate for final
.consideration. . - V
. Under the compromise:. - .
.—Major , bus f improvements
planned ' . by . the Metropolitan
fTransit Commission (MTC) for
the v iiext nine, years will ':be
compressed into three yeafSi
Those improvements include
expanding; the number of buses
from more than 700 to about 1,-
100 by July.i ,v 1977. Neighbor-
hood bus shelters, downtown
bus .'t'ermi»a_s,7 garages and
highway improvements also are
planned at an estimated.' ¦¦¦ total
cost of $109 million. - .
"¦'ti'. Passengers under .18 vwill
ride free on weekdays frOm 9
a.m. to 3:30. p.m., from 6:30
p.m. until the - last: bus at. night,
and on weekends; V V f
ff .» The; time senior citizens
could ride !the bus free would
be extended an. extra half hour
daily —v until 3:30 f pvmv von
weekdays; :•".": . •'*
.-•.' A maximum , fare of 50
cents would apply , ori regular
service in most of. the seven-
county metropolitan ; area; The
current maximum - fare is. 85.
cents; However, the; MTC could
charge higher fares for express
servicey' . ' V"",- - ' .¦-'..¦'¦:.
• A revolving fund : bf f$5 .mil-
liOn' would be authorized . to en-
able the MTC to repay ita
bonds for its share of capital
improvements, with .federal
funding expected to provide at
least 80 per cent of those costs.
¦: ' - .• 
¦ 
-;;'PEANUTS 7 by Charles M. SchuU
MARK TRAIL by Ed Dodd
¦ WIZARD OF IP : by Parker and Hart
BARNEY GOOGLE AND SNUFFY SMITH by Fred Lasswell
l i . . . .
NANCY ' . . .¦ by Ernie Bushmillor
; ': A P  REX .- MORGAN/ M.D- ' < ¦ "- . ; [  ' '
' • ¦¦;.' " ' :by Dal Curtii
MARY WORTH V 7 " by Allen Saunders, and Ken Ernsr
BEETLE PAILEY ': P A P f P p f f } 'P ":: :A Ap  ¦ by Mprt- Walker
¦':7V BUZ ^ SAWYER;;-\ ;. 7\: ' :;V V'-v;' V- ' v; : i,;;V^-3i#lfey trtn».
A f 
¦ REPEYE ¦ ' ' ¦ by Gordon Bess
V7 BLONDIE - V • - : - '¦". .", V . ;by ehicf\ciung :
Ipur-yeaf-old
{on way to Texas
[far medical aid
ATLANTA : (TJPI).f-  Thanks
10 some f red tape slashing by .
the Department of Defense and "¦
Sen. 'Herniaj i Talmadge.-an Air
Jorce evacuation plane will fly
four-year-old Rachel Gann to
Texas V for . special , medical
treatment Saturday. V
: fRaichel-was paralyzed from
the . neck down in a traffic
accident . -which '-. killed her
mother last Aug. 23. Medical
bills have since soared above
$75;000 while / doctors and
machines . worked . .to. keep
Rachel aliveV
Rachel, -whb is . living ' in,; a
bulky respirator, will be flown
to f ;the Texas Rehabilitation
Center iii Houston along with
her father in a DC9 Air-Evac .
plane—^a flying intensiv^7 care
unitV; . . ' '- 'PPr-p p --. 'PP
the .;fAir V . FOTCe V at- first
declined ;to provide thef plane,
needed although f small . planes
do not have sufficient generator v
power : to .run . the respirator.
But. Talmadge, , a Georgia
Democrat, made a call to the '
department and got fa . special
waiver ;oh. its rule preventing
competition with civilian avaia-V
tion. : . ': - : ¦- ¦ . 7 ¦¦. ' :¦ ' "' .
W^
¦ .- . ¦ ' : ¦ ¦ '' ¦ X . y ' ' . '
¦¦ . ¦ ' ¦ • " *
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•"^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ ™ Scotchgarded Velvet upholstery. Group features reversi- Each piece has Chrome arm fronts, loose pillow backs
\^ #v£Pt m 
.¦ .a fale seat and back cushions with velvet floral design, and weltless seat and back cushions ... making this one
* W> \ - C&J+ V^ ^  SALE!- plus self decking. Available 
in red & black or gold & 
of our most comfortable groups. Covered 
in 
striped Her*
g- 1WV__V  ^ ___ <*fliX  ^AQM black. culon—one of the finest for durability and lasting wear.
 ^_oO  ^
% *$& SAIB i p=, 1 SALE! 
*dk&Zd **l£ *^  ^ i r M 
n ALAN WHITE 102' ,„ j^H|SHn^CP^
00
^^ ^: SAlK Y ™ 4^TRADITIONAL SOFA SA MIS5§8ESS!5^^?>J&
to9^ 
U! 
M^^ ^J1J- $399 nay $AIK mESLWSStt '*
**X^C\Cr* V^ A JS*.5? _..... ^^ S^S^^^^ ^^ S This 102* Alan White Original Is our «., -, PTOU^ JST; S SA™ ,a<
^<ft\ \ * <ee^V° 
tr&-
^
, SALE! Hfe^Tv  ^ ^^ ^Ip-finesti Many quality features including ^  SALE! mtS£m)P^r i i&  <* 7 4^ '^
^ t^^^^ T .. _. '«^ ^N 
WHITE ORIGINAL n j^SST" ^ "' «.„ f^ f^ ^^&?><r55fKA $All! I - *"«a"™ "9 I SAli! <&V ~>yx*?&£%£&* *W $AlK ALAN WHITE SOFA KS-SS _,^  SAll! **£$^ '&S*'^T V^lOU *^  \% & ' °ll ^ AMniAWCCCAT C«rel,t«_l Chair $149,97* -  ^ HITlilfi l _ _ _ -» V *^jrf_>>  dfcP I^V*<s^>& J^SAll! «,« • JJBP SAll! Ji& %t%>&
*£*&&* ^*C~ SAIE! 
$549BOTHP,KES, -^r.r-,<Pk ,^.., SAll! ^Sf .^ «^S°Tc^' : -^<cG^rV*Q- This Uving Room Group Is for those who I^^S^^S^ SH^S ' ^nf l^kCX ¦' « ^o^^^^
 ^ X* >aA & ~  
¦ A- A 'Y%0 ¦' '¦ ' ' want the finest In Traditional styling and ,M_«__^^ ^^
ga>-^ BS^lg_C//r" -a .,„ Su ^tAOV nVea^  Z^T
^^ JX4U  ^ MV^
: CA||r Quality. Fabric is a quilted La France ^^*FT  ^ - - 7 XW^f " SALE! - - •£ •^^  ^ ^<^ 5&^K<^TC? >^ m- „"; ; £ s^ s^ss : v ^ -  ^.„„ f *^<^^ f^eo : 7¦ :. v - >^^^ ^^ ;: . ««¦ p^^ ; - - . - - - - - - v: ;- - - - - - - -  ^ SAlE' ° J^^  v S^|^
f^ X^ SALE! f-gB INTERNATIONAL SALE! ^g f^ 
7^ 5%  ^
'
t X^<£$$%L *a F^  T^^ ^^ SOFA AND LOVESEAT _.„ V f^tQ ,,. *^^P^XX^SsS^ ft A^ SALE! ' ' - - - ' JSs8__J___4PWr' svioo - SAU!"
¦ ' ¦ SsfesS X^^&.
' " - ^^ >»
<4 <^  ^ SALE! ^^^ ^^ P^  ^ ™s Mrt. M.:.** baa ; SALE! %< >^  ^. so** A^ flA _.»\# ™*«'° _ "^i*:U. HWP ^7"' Uving Room Group 1. from Interna- -^^ Sy* ™ i^ Bl
*o«*7_ W j-^ ^*_.rtT"^ _..._.. l^ f^Wry - . .  tlcnal. The labrlo Is a richly Bxtatea r m t r t  ^^ 08&ZP «VO^ ,\*°^
t s^^cT. - ' ¦ s^ ::;!.::::li
29699l77 2s«ar ¦*-*• - SAlK -s^Sfeg' ^"#< .
%^^ ^%na9 SALE! ' ———— . I SALE! % V%>< ' X tX
X^^a(^ V^ % \^ INTERNATIONAL : _ D m^^^ '^
^^S<^> 7  ^
SAlB ^^ ^W'V,^  ^ ^^ 5  ^ Q^ v
- S^^
6
^^ S  ^
"'
M49BO™PIKES. .^ ^^^^ m SAIE! ' «^e ' S^&X'
' SO  ^ ^^ Jt \^Vf\V\ ^^tL\_> run This Contemporary group by interna. "
'-v ,^ ' "J ;Tj „ Mm3 i^HH| ¦ r_ mi_ Pl VP_ *f(V \*°X*  ^ m M^
<^iCW *^  C_ V^V>:K\V>^V SALK . tional has the newest look in living .*- A w4H«fflH  ^ SALK  ^Pm  ^' : "^^ ..^ S^^<r^ W3v , v*  ^ |0W  rooms. Covered In matched plaid. e_ e ^ '^ « ' «BSKnBll  ^ .^ e^^- * . *;c\V^P A
-^ ^
H 
¦ ¦ ¦. . ^
Ir 
-. , SA||,. Herculon w,,h accenting belt strap- \ . SSTS.^ .^ ^^ t P^ t^ ^€>^ A^^ ^ ^%Ir v I d W; Ing and buckles. Each piece has the MMeWna Mr. cwir $«9.OT ™JP »*»• x^^ X^0^  *__9_(V*^ .^AS Vnow balloon wellies, cushions. Matching Mn.chiirtist9.07 ^ X^  ^ * a - .<At^ .
CREDIT TERMS AND DELIVERY _^^ " M _.READILY AVAILABLE ^H ^» ¦I ^^
r 350 EAST SARNIA ST.-452-4636
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_^^^
^^ mmmm\mmmwB B^f ^^mm^ B^^^ B^mWl ^—yV ' V -^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^ H^ P^ ta« |^ ^p>2Ml^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ v^V :. . . 7" .V .V - f SingerVPecan finished Spanish Dining R<»m.^^ ^ ^ ^^^ m^m\m\\\\m\mmmm\\m\\T9 y^m^m^m\W^m\\mmmmm^^mm\m\\ A/_T\I ID' __f^U__rkll^ C-: - ' An exciting group wlth multl^ rched door front - :;77 ' i^ gBSikV.. -. . : V ' " - -
P ^^^ ^^ ^ BKKk \\\ W S^^^ Mt m^&3 K^ m^\\\m\\ - • ' V 
¦' Y VJr wK #^l l^ y I wC , -¦ - :/ rT10ti,s' hardware and authentically; "P J^^^ ^W K^j S^S. Pf
P ' ^^^^^^^^^ W^^^K^^^^ Si^^ X l^mmmmmmmmmmmW ' ' _fk _^__k • ' i_B___. ' _^____k ' : ' ' ' : S*
ile PriM- incl e^s 5*T glass front china. 58? V - .-' . " BJiiS flM iwnm Bf ' '
.: :^^ ^^ H^ PIBb A^|^ HHK2jlHP^ H|U|^ ^^^^^^^ l.'
;: . ¦ ' V - ' ! "- "-Nk-^^M " ^ f^c'^^ B- ' '
"' oval exjwnsion table with leaf, 3 velvet side 'E« fflttB^B? I_BB3MM VR. ' •
7. f^ HHRv%^HflP \^^^BflP20 _^_________P^ _^________ l^H ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ V __£ V__H _^yl v '; erwlre and matching arrn chair. - 7 S  ^MHU__P llSPi il ¦ ¦ '
Wf^^ mt S^ i^MIKS m^ M^f E^aB^^^  ^INCLUDES 6-Pc. Group Includes ELxpanslon ; ; SBpflHfl ; /fy^ il j^i,•'
¦' " : ' : ¦ ¦ ' iHHfflW IBH ;$¦[' ¦ '
K_M_HS7 H^fl__0BS_i___V9r_ _^_____^^  ^ - CHINA! Table With Leaf , One Arm IfflSHBiltt Q .^H Wf - v v
: ' 'MKaWSKmilWl K-
; X -_________________________________________ r !^ ^  ^ _^_____r^_____________________________________________P _^T^____ P _^________l _^__________________________________________ ^^ l^ _______ V^'_iiBillllllllllllllll ^^ - ' ^^ ^. "•¦¦* ¦ ¦ . _ —~—.- ' K\_rV _^__ll_____P^_____li______9_________H_M_nVlHV^ ?^cr^PC _^ _M^_________________V_r__f ¦ ¦ 'J_ __?_______. HH _^_U_____I ¦j^________f_______M___llll HE' Hlu_____!__________M_F-r V It ______¦ '
7;;;^ ^
R^B^C____J
_^ _^m t^t^ l JUT * r***JI__J^ l^^ ^J_i *¦ ___________H^_______________________________________________________ ^_________________^ nl_________________________________j__i !_.______ ____H____ Ci^ ErVd IL "^ ^^ *^ ^^ ^ j^(*l**x^^ ^^  ;' . ^^ ^h ^K ¦¦ _¦ H & ¦__________ ________»" l^ _____________n 1 \ \ V r^ ^^ ^^ ^^ !_^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ T^_________________________F_. * v l \ l  Iff _7lVIH Hi/ Wi IV vr_^__________ _^_H I_______ _^___H__r- vlHlfll" 'l^ VW' ____________________________________________________________________
o_ -«n,.__ .._ DOOKCASES ^^  ^ JUNIOR BREAKFRONT - BOOKCASE 
UNIT 
£^!%tM ^^  Sii S^!  ^ ' JC 4 ___ ¦___ ¦ 
^^ ^^ i^f
_ _ _SlV.HuL- . -..tfrnreiwi i wwviwrwM. ALL 3 UNITS A unique combination of a junior breakfront with pracli- ALL3UNITS full/queen headboard. V/ ¦ A___B^^ H ^^ ¦^Lil*J-*1*¦ ¦ • ¦. - . - ¦: .^^ Provldeslaage and display fcr all your T^ lJ^"* cal bookcase units. Breakfront has double opening glass 2±1T «, * I M^ M ALL-WOOD 4-PC ^^treasures! includes a desk-bar cabinet, S4 7Q* ' , doors, concealed light and rich flold leaf backing. Deep 9_jQQ9' _________
¦,^ ¦,^ ¦,^ ¦,^ ¦,^ ¦,^ ¦,^ ¦,
 ^ MATCHING ¦— ¦»¦ "*"-'»«' 
-» r w.
library sh elf bookcase and cabinet I f f  9 pecan llni.h. fc«*»# CRCKirM PROVINCIAL NIGHTSTANh .__ *» ¦^___F %_F MODERN BEDROOMf bpoko.»» Unit* «an b» purchased «Jc 1*x77» H.Bnj_Jrfront $1».» Bookcase 179.97 M. F ENCH HU I U k IB 5 D 549 * _^T ^_r fflwucnra Dcunuui
.)
SnS$54^  ^ .^  - ' , ^^ ^m - 
4"PC' BEDROOM wauDES Berwick
V ,7-f '7' ' v - . ' 77 . ' _ S^xr-~f'^ ^ z^z=*r_ m^fe $  ^*gS&g^ .^ L^mmmmmmmm\ *19997 
TRIPIE 
DRESSER 
Modern 
style 4-pc. 
Bedroom 
features 
an all wood
• """' :' •
¦ ¦^ -^ == s^^^ ^STl P^mJ^^ s^fr WXA m^ W±JLW$^^^^^^^ 1 ' FRAMED MIRROR construction with beautiful walnut veneer finish.: V iMS__l__l_l3«sl_ist§= 5^F Iffe®* flVelBH?»il |y_<i*_*KJ__________________________________________ B Classic Antique white with geld Inserts, /Lnoiureo ruEer firnim Inrlurioe A fi4" Q-rirflwar Trinlo Dreccar¦-• IIJCTW^S a^ti 5^=s^^ ^^ !^ sa i ll___N^i___R_Wim_3n_^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ H ^"""P includes a double dresser, mirror, 4 4-DRAWER CHEST oroup memoes a 0*. a-ora er mpie ur sser, - i
' wlm f^^m'^^^^SaW Hell #£_^^_E_liS_i____{^ ______________________J 
<lf»wef chest  ^fai/quw"headboam. QUEEN/FULL vertical framed Mirror, 4 drawer Chest and full or s
'. "- 
^
^^ Bas t^trbr^^ 
SlMGER'S MEDITERRANEAN TABLES 
Q|_|OIQE ¦ Pf<X or< * dra^er 9^S
!?n*  ^
A
'
AP)  ¦ .7 f '.. 'ft ) p^
:/J . ' ' ' 'Vh„_/- -'[^ SIp^ ^^^ lteLw'
: 
IflfflS |V.
¦ neers awl hardwoods.'Includes._ file draw7$,i-AC|97 . bounliful brass hardware , and bold fashioned carv- $CA97 ' ¦ P . 
¦ : WmmmmimmtlimmBmmmmmmW-A. ¦ . - . S^ k^ S^SSsSm^ ^ i^
A^^^^ l^fP^n
ri X X^i  ^m^mWJWm lv•rsf 50x24x30* . . . ' - 'T* - . . . . .•'HI'*- .ClioosB.; the"2S» sq. commode^  24". heocagpl. , . Vw . . , , ., ' CONTEMPORARY v , 
¦ M
• p I k^ m I rp p^ xcmm ^mT^ S
J l Vl ] I n \ 
¦ --. ' .. lfef gBJBrr-^ Hl ¦- ' v^ DINETTE TnipT^SSR Singer's Escondldo - quality Bedroom group. Po-
I 1 I ft :¦
¦ I. - v ¦¦  - ¦¦ ¦¦ '¦¦-' ¦' 
, 3»i_ _£=5_ ^l-_ _^^sas :^j*e ¦
' ' .- . «J ,«^ o  ^ V 7 '^ '^ .7™" can finished group features Spanish styling with!• . "
¦ 
V ! l ¦¦
¦ .' . :- ¦ SINGER .t_ _BB^P^ j^Saa_S -, $16997 7 FRAMED MIRROR sculptured base moldings. Includes, a 73" Trf^f©
QUEEN CITY 5-PC. DINETTE CHROME & SMOKED GLASS TABLES YOUR  ^siz8d se, ' include. 
;a large round s : ^^ .^ Sf Dresser, 28 x 56" framed Mirror, Armoi re Chest
5-pc. dinette set inciudes a so x 4o x 4cr ALL 5-PCS.i l^* 1^  ^ V 
CHOICE ' ^T l^^T X^ Ma ^^ 0  ^ and 
full
er 
queen 
size 
Headboard.
extension table and tour tall-back chair. 7 $>|A97 SS?k rftXSTt .^ S^nrK i^^ r «  ^AOT 
.with wsy-clean vlhyl seats and backs. HEADBOARD
upholstwedln heavy vinyl. W . . : - . ; .gJ *^»M 
the *TO cooktelli h»x^pn or. - . - $^Q97 ¦______ H_H_H-____ I
>
^^ ^^ ^
J SINGER SEETHE COMPLETE SELECTION OF BEDROOMS . ..
; ' X_ u^A^^ ^^ S^^ ^m' 
MED1TERRANEAN ALL AT SENSATIONAL GRAND OPENING SAVINGS! *
v panslon table with 2 l«vo8, walnut tone non-niar «AA97 ' IM HI-* iii«i__n onuiiou YOUR CHOICE ____¦¦________¦______________¦_¦ ¦^^ 2sS_^ 3i
_i*i^ __ _^___________-___________B.
plastic top nnd 6 tatock chair, with easy clean *HH*' VELVET-INSERT SPANISH (AA„ pi PftANT DOHM ' ¦ - ' n» ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦vmyi covew. • . . ¦ nnHR TARI P« _ *2997 ELEGANT R O  LAMD-O-NOD Single Size Box Spring - - * Siinfl7
t
m ^.' p
' , I I Ur ,  ^^ M 
DIVIDER BY SINGER and Mattress .. / 4ST
/fi™ <^« _^_k_is*^__________i $10097 KIN-3 KOIL Single Size Box Spring . $ftQ07
^^ ^!^ P_^PIP^^ \ ' ifmlw ^llinllimilHlllllll I !Hi^ ^^ ^^ ^ B
.M*>°it<»'ranean styling with pecan (iniih. i deal 
LAND-O-NOD 
Double Size Firm Box Spring ¦ "-' $10097
^^ f^a' |^fe
f»|jiWir' ''''"^M/Jifliaifl r^i___________ _____l___^B^i illlllllitl )l^__^^________________________________ l mef1t haaaauPei' ,ln,ah ,0 protoct^
from¦puts KING KOIL Double Size Firm Box Spring , %-i AQ97
JH__B I^^ O__^ '-:';Vt^ Wml T?E2'MJlt$ aLm\Z
 ^ _ / _&u__l(lllllHrlnJlf' ffm ^™» 0**P I • W#\l__|_» Or1Cl_.VII«vl onA ft_1oWi*nce t«/if_h _f*W i_ lt_a*H T"rto I m 2#
tfe!^ M^ |^SpjPf ^  ^ PT 3PlB^ S V^  ^ SYSTEM _.. LAND-O-NOD Queen Size Extra Firm Box Spring sOQQfl7
/i,mni,^ n.PT _ - '^ff-xfe -^^ ^FT -^TCE I^JL All S0O87 ana Mattress with Quilted Top ,,... ^051CHROMCRAFT 5-PC. ^C^. . * ' : ' / JPT^ l 3-PCBI 0!l ' KING KOIL Queen Size Extra Firm Box Spring $01097
PFDESTAL. DINETTE I T "  __ • __ ' ' ' Deoora lo an entire wall with this Spanish nnrl MflftK_ .«!Q w/lth Onlltfiri Tnn ' . ¦ « ¦ «• ' ¦ __• I *!reuWIM Uinicllc g 
A I I K prQ i CONTEMPORARY STYLE * _.  ^A-» 
.(y(e v^(n0 .yilem. Oramalto wrought fron f.SJJS M  ^L!- O C 
P
O"* e "i '"' 
42' round labia extend6 to 6  ^with leal. Chair, lea- ALL 5rPCS.| «A « »Ji« « OVTAUI o $VI _^97 
and wod construction. LAND-O-NOD King Size Firm BOX -Sp,t!ng$.., '. . . .  >• > ¦ ' ¦ • . . . . ,„ ... ,_ $0/1097ture Dwarojm^ oiehionini,i witiv ribbed vinyt cover. $MA97 B R AND Z STOOLS LfLf and Mattress with Quilted Top 4SS.and po)l»h«_ alumlnuiriswM base., __¦__•«? ,, " HUNDREDS M___D_?( . /uncw
SERVICE AND SATISFACTIOH GUARANTEED r £~ |
_ 
( 
350 EAST SARN.A ST.-452 4636
CREDIT TERMS AND DELIVERY READILY AVAILABLE VB W Jlj'|q|J WINONA
7 Winona Daily News, Thursday, March 27, J974 ,; . 7' - 7  -.,' ;¦" 7'"7 ' ' V- ;v W ' .7 'P . '.pA' A - . V' V- Pfj f ' V
: :^ M^_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _^S '^-'— B^I^
fl^^ B4i i £. v '^^ #^%-^^ ^^ ^^ i^ ii: ^ 1^  v7i»-<- -v v 8 HBHU^U J ' /Q^ouH ? - n ?4is 818fe3BB_&8_SSB_ri_______i___9__9^  1/1 t^ _^. !^
:
^P^ nffi^ ^^ ^^ r^ ?'^ ^^ '^ ^^ ^mflBffffLB  ^ ¦¦¦<^ g _^-_-__M _^__s_S___M__L____M_«*J_^_______________ H - v. %¦ <^:^ :'':K- -^^'v-i>>:^ -:'':-i-::.'.' •J ^ '^^ .- .<'C''':^ V;;.v:- i-":: B^^ ^^ H I^^^ H V - fe^V«^^^H '-¦ '" SM^M^_H______________E^____________________________ iMM_MMaW_  ^ I ^^  ^_IIIII5^ _5_5T J _^?^  » lwuuW^^A'(*i l^***Ng|W*^ W
r»FiHT TFMC Hl^ I BIP^^ PIBJ ! iV^- ¦:¦^ K .^ .^ ^^ 7¦*^?
,
 ^ YOUR ^maS^7' -7 ;. . UnllVU ItKlfld IM I iaS IL^ iii glMWll | •¦ :^ ,._: ' J-^„ V ¦\X  ^^Mtr /*I_J/\I/*E and fine tuning) for a clear, brightMn nniVFftv U1P^  i' : ^  f(l^  ^ Sml f ©Mil #*o J  ^ unuiut coiorP
ictHre.
HIU UllLIf LEVI 7 ]Hi I.^^^ Hip^^^ HH ^ I Pl ll Ullf^J diaaonal * Super Black Matrix color picture tube"'¦' ¦- ' ' "DIT _iillf :V "^ "
v ' ¦' ¦ ¦¦¦r:';;::'1K|H^ _H__ __ _ _ _ _SB^=^ ^Bi I"'' ' '-" ' - ' '-"" ^^ '^ ^  ^ Ct  ^A A A7  
• 85% solid state chassis with Instant Sound
.. ¦ v. VRLHUILT •; • V ¦: v ' J  gplrTH?g» i^  ^ '¦ 7; _ _^_tf^ B ;_*>^ ¦_____ -awn _r S> #1 ___¦___ U il f * Solid state s,'9naI svstemAVAILABLE 
^^ ^^^^^^  COLOR TV 
n-DSJ ¦BWtyM-iTTw -mTOM
.. .^ E^^^^^^W^^H^^^^^WWWmlWmmm^mmmmmm^^ ^^ ^ \^^ ^ y ^^ _f*^ _______________________________________________i^ __il^ --i^ BV^ E^ ^^ B^ HlHH^ ^^ Bl^ ^^ ^B' \ ______l_____________________________________.^BawMe"^ *****^ *^^ ^^______________ ^Mjf rilittiil 'f '^ (rflffWW*fri*fiir^Vi '^i/ "^wti  ^r * *^*^ '^ '**'P^ ?'^ *'-*?St''if| 
¦,*^ -^^ '^^ M__&_J_r^ ry___W___rm Model C3052BV_A Plnlihad-lo match Walnut ^ "Model C3761BWA. Simulated Picture ^
l"'"^---111 Model CK50BWH " j^jj|§jjj|| fiB^^  
in 7,Hirair™__»
eimulatedPlcture *ST/WD OPTIONAL __, «mulatedPlctiin_ ^y  ^OPTIONAL
______ ... ^-.--.J '^TU ' ' '^
""
* ~ ' - - 
Mode,C2510EWA ConlemPO'ary 1inlahed to match Walnut
PHILCO* 'M'aamm. PHILC0_MriCT"16<_,.„J PHILCO* 18!^ , PHiLrniW AT!r.M nrPortable Color TV Portable Color TV Portable Color TV 25SX W
^^^
¦^88  ^ *24997 $26997 s=, $56997
' S(0,Id sta^Cosmetlc^
CoIor Circuitry, with patented Phllco 21,500 volt DynaColor Chassis delivers the Improved DynaColor "85" chassls-85% solid state What a value' Biq 25" diaaonal picture' Sol id state de-automatic Chroma contro provides outstanding color picture power to provide excellent -color picture for peak performance, dependability .Sol d s ato pendaS BeaStKul stffi Plu "'Hands OH" auto-; realism- ?. Philco 20,500-volt DynaColor chassis • Solid reproduction • Automatic Set-and-Forget Philco- Cosmetic Color Circuitry • Patented automat c S. ?,H« ' SK " -.
¦n - tt: 
state signal system .Separate VHF/UHF channel matic I tuning system • Phil co® famous 10/15 chroma control . PhSlO/15 Sr Sct^S- ?> I?"r V9;
S
T ?-f VS™¦ P'^ re
tube.. Phllco
selectors with separate VHF/UHF channel selectors color picture tube. In accelerated life tests the Memory-Matio VHF' preset  ^
Picture Guard system, Instant Play for picture andsound.
- ' ' ¦ i-—^ wJl£ *dp^te
"y'ndow8 • Telescopic dipole VHF. loop Philco®10/15 picture tube has operated the equiv- dipole VHF, loop UHF antennas ' 
H 
O Vanr baria anrt l^ ^ r*,,-*^ ^.. y- . -*T. UHFantennas alent of 38,000 hours of normal use-gives dramatic Z-YGar Parts 81)0 LaDor Guarantee
, <rfjB|TmjT17-~.-._: . __/ ' . ' ' colorfidelityand brightness . 
¦' . - ' '¦ • .' ',' ¦' ¦:¦; . :: . ' "
¦ ; -
f p ' , ¦ &M J ¦ ^V ^V , ; Complete Factory Authorized Service : fflilnliBM _lHi_lffl ;¦ V : '¦¦¦• ' A/ .. p ' -P On All TV, Stereos And Appliances— ' - HfilfflffllwW^
vJ Model B7J8BWA W\ x l oSZSSSSS^^Sm^^ ^^ ^^ ^ imSmAAAmiAr for easy »\. 
%'"''ftl77;|/ 370EVV . IT **„ **, _-MO._ OCWA /07i¦ I  iwh NJSHSHSMBBB WH'' 11111 ^^ '^ viewing »\v ' *Jw p0to JM> ModelCISOSE A fts/d'H-v STAND OPTIONAL \Jf Wmmmmmmm n , ¦ - . Vis2i >^ «_™... M^«M>^ W>^  Whlta rabfl Simulatedplotur^ . ^S7
tl nlAr-A// ' 
W ¦ ¦ ¦ ' Phllco Runabout Series ^ r^:^  ^
White 
»f -STAND OP. IOMAL
v^S T^&S 
PH1LC^ :Portab.e 
TV 
PHI^ O^mglDSErrER PHILCO»19^ ago^signal and sound systems* 9"— PORTABLE TV r Portable Color TV•Up to ou.put .uba ^ _  „ _ _ _  $£A97 100% SOLID-STATE <ZC%f\Q7 */o SOLID STAtt: ' MA|%(_ 7$-4 -4 097 *OH ONE YEARPARTS& vRQ^/ ONE YEAR PARTS & $XKC|97
I |9 \*%J UBORWARRANTYI UW UBOR WARRANTY! wO£9
Deluxe roiiaround stand Included. Dipole t*5lescop!c . ffcjrtid with power for bright, sharp pictures. 100% solid state chassis • Channel-Set UHF se- 100% solid state modular chassis with 13 roolaceableVHF.loop UH antennas .Front-mounted VHF/UHF 13,500 volts of picture power • Telescopic VHF, loop lector for easy UHF selection - 82-cfiannel iuning " -plug-ln modules, 8 Integrated Circuits • Naw Superchannel selectors . Big 5" wal .shaker for rich, full '"HF antennas • Built-in retractable carrying hardie • system .Detachable reflection shlflld tn - rfiri ir« Black Matrix picture tube .Philco Picture Sard Svs-aound .. Dlecist viny|.gralned Sari handle ».18,500 . Front-maunted VHF/UHF channel selectors • Full-range Y , 
u
; " D, fl ti   el  to reduce . ¦;^  
v'«» P«J» «««
Channel Tuning m nrimonvolts of picture power fpr bright, sharp pictures front speaker • Choice of cabinet c.lora-Belgo Model ann°y|n9 Elections from room lighting Sa^Wrlffi.Cahinet finlsbed tomatchWalnut 
MM^riSus  ^
MATCHING PARSONS TABLE $* flnVhS matoh'^^^^^
SERVICE AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED j  &m IcI ' 
350 EAST SARN.A ST.-452-4636
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* Xs ^mWMi'Wr ,^ Twl!_ \ L II.I,11 i— |$_^%rrfffffc> ' L kf 111 Gives you efficient food protection, plus such fea-
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full-width chiller/meat keeper • Bookshelf
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TOTAL SOUND CENTER (Furniture Department Only)  ^ ^^^ l== l^^ ^^ j \===  ^ \1 Q^S
Plays and records stereo 8-track tapes D Records "live" 
^^ ^
 ^ | ^^ ^^  ^ ^^ ^^ L^ iS-fs^S5^^ "?^ 3* _4>=iS > _!or direct from AM, FM and FM stereo broacasts... even VU  ^ fRTi7B6l "^VlJ  ^ " 
~JT |ffTnl (iFraA ' Qdirectfrom records! ? Full complement of deluxe Record/ DUII 1*11® 11 fl CD ACT 1A ft . W!£&& In fFM 1*™PlaybaekcoatrolsD2 microphones and stands included p r IIILUU HI lllUO I I U.U CU.ft. Capacity <=8_fesfil3L_w ?^ iS9 !n 1Deluxe full size record changer with Cue Control D FM _«..¦».¦, ¦»-¦ _-._... _¦._._____ __ _____ __.__ __. ___ .____ . ___» _________ ______________ __ ' g «^^ '^ ^^
i^fc-' "^•^ yTlg&r1
•Multiplex, FM/AM Tuner with Traveling Stereolite that SIDE-BY-SIDE REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER I *^*«_ JL JS T 1^ /-lights up when tuner locates a station broadcasting in FM WIUU Ul UlUk llkl IIIUkllH I VII I ll. __C_.l_ I ^SOK&^pC |fe01 A !stereo D Illuminated black-out tuning scale Q Separate . WHILE THEY LAST , C^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^  ^ ^^ ^^ sMJislide loudness, balance, bass and treble controls D Twin QCNCATIflNAI __________ _________________ k ____¦____¦ _____________ t _____fe. ______¦ ' T=^
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\ i^ ^^ a^SUsealed stereo.speaker systems D Deluxe array of function \ OEIldA I lUllAL 
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1N ' Philco® 14.2 cu .ft. capacity
111 ffi__HI^I^
=Bi 
a^ ^iflra l^ i THE BARGAIN... $410 Uni-Wall liner locks In cold — no « Y .  T p  ^ V^ 
'
'il Balm 11 _BlSJPl81| li'PSlI BMI l^ ,^™—^nfKHHH in tiectricity 
over 
the average 
seams 
or joints to leak cold, easy to K6Tri9©ra tOr-rreezei
I iSSI I il^ iP^^ f^fi^H WKHI '^ N^ C «-- P5BI ' uie of a retrifleTator clean • Adjustable cantilever shelves Big value! Freezer alone holds up to 102 lbs. of
Im '^HI I9KMnHHR HHl' ^XW
8-- l_= J^ iV
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?' ";^ phl!«?,^ Ki  ^ • ^o defrosting irftreeze r 
or refrig- frozen foods 
•• Deep-shelf storage door • Twin
,1 IBP M_P_H) ^ ^ji^ SL ^^^tol a^l ' 
g^^ iS ^^ S 
: erator section V 
Deep-shelf 
storage 
vegetable 
crlspers  ^Reversible doors ' White,
li^ il ^ agSi r^^^ ZT -^  ^P. P^ t^^ A^: ; doors-Equipped for 
optional 
Add-0n Gold, Avocado or Shaded Copper cabinets :
T^ZimBmmW '^™ o^J_,J« !r«„"J?«oiBin  ^ Test data showino swings of 
nearly automatic ice maker • Cabinet only . <h#% ___! _#% A"7 GRAND
.V' , 
¦ • - Model H814EPC Mediterranean '-S/fSiS' ' uu . ?• 
i/i (or more) In electricity compared' V30" wide • Choice of COlorS *. White, O* M U U W I nDPNIMftl ^PLAYER with automatic to malor competitors la available upon "u """° «L J J V% 'JU
,U,°' * , "¦ ' ¦
¦ ^f r^ I ^M OrtNINfar^^ jr^nuii 'M*- oroaram changer, program requsst. Actual savings may be mora . Avocado, Snadea Copper or Gold _____¦ - ¦mTM _ 5^^n> KnlL\_fV_l TfiDflflt switch and Ilahted or less depending on your electric . . m^m. - : m . ymW . 
¦ ¦: ^^ £T T_.. _#*. _i *^. •
¦' : repeat u n a 1 igm a rate8, climatic conditions and Individ- JT ^^ Zi*><3> LStereO SOlinCl Center channel Indicator. ¦ u.i u.a0e., . ¦ ¦ .- . 7- . " ; . ¦ \ f / ^^ ===^ ====^ ^^ ^ ^»Enjoy tape, records, radio! Built-in 8-track stereo *""-—~"~~ '¦ - ' ¦ ' ¦ . - . - '¦ >»«HII I I " ¦^ =^^
C
^^ R[F^ ^^ ^ -US »^al^ ^^ ^^  ^ $AA|%Q7 
HUNDREDS 
OF GRAND OPENING - ''T ^Bm^VmW^v'-range speaker sys tem with crossover network N* J J& J^M A I I P  nninrA Jl ¦_¦ AV I n n_AI ll______ r-i_g im_>M^=___i *zZZz£ £l!§ L^X\• Mediterranean styling, finished to match Pecan ammmmlmm J^ SALt rKlvfcy '~-~ Al SIVLAK o! tE5™ir~1 J^lfK^ j^^ jf^^H ¦
PHILCO® Total SOUnd Center realism of •dimensional ' - ^^^ ^^ ^^ '^ ^^ r^ ^^^ ^^ ^S^—-
3^^ " 
^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^  Jlwith SYSTEM IV 4.dlmenslpnal ^tt f^wriSJ- . MODEL HB4OIWA _^^l_~~31 ' 
--^^ ^p  M
rinnHranhnnir QrtimH lar stereo records (Including ¦»¦¦¦¦ B -jm _% _%KIW-» ¦_«_%¦>%¦ •%%# PSEESS'Bn ' V- \S*s-~— Mod" RD16BB ^^ ^^ 1uuaar pno ic souna encoded records), tape and PHILCO CONTEMPORARY I'flBH  ^P J '
¦ 
LT_ T A W .7^ "^FM Stereo broadcasts. rniUWU UWI1 1 l-IVirUIIHI l I M^^ SlaJ l^  1*5 fi TU ft ^r)D_)CltVTwo rear channel speaker enclosures Irtcludedfor CTCDCO DLI_l_jn_Pk DADL! ii " ^^11^  I**_I*«*W -W*M»I&I VU^MVUJuse with SYSTEM IV 4-dlmenslonal Quadraphonic OI CilCU rrlUNUUrlAr H , , " ~ TT; 0. Mfl PRHQT RFPRIftFRATDRsound (speaker matrix)'Bullt-ln 8-track stereo #K _ _^__k ____k ______ _^-v c 1^ 1 »i i„ _^Qt, ? _ «, 7_ H Includes 8 track Stereo Player WU TnUO 1 nCrniUCnM I Vntape cartridge player. Automatic record changer S^ » _C C  ^9 T u 5 
sus
Pensl°n ^g8  ^
sys em, delivers Look at a|| t, N(J defr08t|ng ln free2er or rfl.
.FM Stereo. /^AM radlo.Fuli-ranoe oablnet ^/hH 
superb stereo sound. 8 Speakers, Inc uding 15'' frlgerator section • Dual cold controls • Freezer-speaker system 'Mediterranean styling v— mm J^ J^ 
oval woofers 
and 
exponential horns. 
150 
Watts «-»#*n holds up to 131 fbs. of frozen foods •Twin crisperspeak music power. FM Stereo and FIVVAIvl VUU • 3 full-width shelves • Reversible doors • Optional
_ Rad/6, ultra-sophisticated with solid state clr~ SAVE NOWI add-on automatic Ice-maker — buy now, or any
350 EAST ___________^^ ___¦ cultry for finest reception. Illuminated automatic £4fe *fe4%n*7 time • White, Avocado, Gold or Shaded Copper.
CADMi-t _A «t _«__.l^l _____.. ^ LM cloc t^lmer, automatically starts and stops radto ^CQy/ WHILE THEY UST Add AutomaticSARNIA ' .¦-¦JK|^  WHILE 
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A big family-size picture In a wmpact-size -|^ .^  ^^ ^ ^^ J0P BJ^ J^ JJJJ ^^ JPp.^ F^ JP^^ JJ0PP ||^ |.^ ^J^ ^P^^|P^ ^^ .^ ^^ J : f
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¦.' ¦  fcs i vi range tuner. *<^  ^ V *  Gracefully slim, molded cabinet In grained Walnut col-¦7 |pV '®l^  ^ . 8___H tuning. AFC VHF-UHFSpotlite Panels. 7 : V.l^ l^ M -' or. Deluxe Video Range Tuning System. Automatic f 
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